
BEFORE 

THE OHIO POWER SITING BOARD 

In the Matter of the Ohio Power Siting ) 

Board's Review of Chapters 4906-1, 4906-5, ) Case No. 12-1981-GE-BRO 
4906-7, 4906-9, 4906-11, 4906-13, 4906-15, ) 
and 4906-17 of the Ohio Administtative ) 
Code. ) 

FINDING AND ORDER 

The Board finds: 

(1) R.C. 119.032 requttes all state agencies to conduct a review, 
every five years, of thett rules and to determine whether to 
continue thett rules without change, amend thett rules, or 
rescind their rules. On July 5, 2012, the Board initiated its five-
year review of the rules contained in Ohio Adm. Code Chapters 
4906-1, 4906-5, 4906-7, 4906-9, 4906-11, 4906-13, 4906-15, and 
4906-17 in tiiis docket. 

(2) On June 11, 2012, the governor of the state of Ohio signed into 
law Am. Sub. S.B. 315 (S.B. 315), which became effective on 
September 10, 2012. S.B. 315 amended provisions contained in 
R.C. 4906, which govern the rules and regulations promulgated 
by the Board contained in Ohio Adm.Code Chapters 4906-1, 
4906-5, 4906-7, 4906-9, 4906-11, 4906-13, 4906-15, and 4906-17. 
By Orders issued in this docket on September 4, 2012, and 
December 17, 2012, the Board established certain interim 
application processes that take into consideration the 
accelerated review provisions set forth in S.B. 315. 

(3) R.C. 119.032(C) requires that Board to determine whether: 

(a) The rules should be continued without 
amendment, be amended, or be rescinded, taking 
into consideration the purpose, scope, and intent 
of the statute(s) under which the rules were 
adopted; 

(b) The rules need amendment or rescission to give 
more flexibility at the local level; 
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(c) The rules need amendment or rescission to 
eliminate unnecessary paperwork, or whether the 
rule incorporates a text or other material by 
reference and, if so, whether the text or other 
material incorporated by reference is deposited or 
displayed as required by R.C. 121.74, and 
whether the incorporation by reference meets the 
standards stated in R.C. 121.71, 121.75, and 
121.76; 

(d) The rules duplicate, overlap with, or conflict with 
other rules; and 

(e) The rules have an adverse impact on businesses 
and whether any such adverse impact has been 
eliminated or reduced, 

(4) In addition, on January 10, 2011, the governor of the state of 
Ohio issued Executive Order 2011-OlK, entitled "Establishing 
the Common Sense Initiati^^e," which sets forth several factors 
to be considered in the promulgation of rules and the review of 
existing rules. Among other things, the Board must review its 
rules to determine the impact that a rule has on small 
businesses; attempt to balance the critical objectives of 
regulation and the cost of compliance by the regulated parties; 
and amend or rescind rules that are unnecessary, ineffective, 
conttadictory, redundant, inefficient, or needlessly 
burdensome, or that have had negative, unintended 
consequences, or unnecessarily impede business growth. 

(5) Additionally, in accordance with R.C. 121.82, in the course of 
developing draft rules, the Board must evaluate the rules 
against the business impact analysis (BIA). If there will be an 
adverse impact on businesses, as defined in R.C. 107.52, the 
agency is to incorporate features into the draft rules to 
eliminate or adequately reduce any adverse impact. 
Furthermore, the Board is required, pursuant to R.C. 121.82, to 
provide the Common Sense Initiative office the draft rules and 
the BIAS, 

(6) On August 13, 2012, a workshop was held to engage interested 
stakeholders regarding the review of the rules contained in 
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Ohio Adm.Code Chapters 4906-1, 4906-5, 4906-7, 4906-9, 4906-
11, 4906-13, 4906-15, and 4906-17. 

(7) Staff evaluated the rules contained in Ohio Adm.Code 
Chapters 4906-1 through 4906-17, as well as the comments 
received at the August 13, 2012, and recommended 
reorganization and certain amendments to the rules. 

(8) On May 1, 2013, the Board issued Staff's proposed 
reorganization and amendments to the rules and requested 
comments to assist in the review. Comments were filed by 
AEP Ohio Transmission Company (AEP Transco), the Ohio 
Gas Association (OGA), Leipsic Wind LLC (Leipsic), 
FirstEnergy Service Company (FirstEnergy), EverPower Wind 
Holdings, Inc. (EverPower), and the Environmental Law and 
Policy Center (ELPC) on June 3, 2013. Reply comments were 
filed by Leipsic, OGA, FttstEnergy, and the ELPC on June 18, 
2013. 

(9) Mindful of the requirements expressed in Fttidings (3) and (4), 
the Board has carefully reviewed the existing rules, the 
proposed Staff changes, and the comments filed by interested 
parties in reaching its decisions regarding the rules at issue. 
The Board will address the more relevant comments below. 
Any recommended change that is not discussed below or 
incorporated into the proposed rules should be considered 
denied. 

Ohio Adm.Code Chapter 4906-1 - General Provisions for Filings and Proceedings 
before the Ohio Power Siting Board 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-1-01 - Definitions 

(10) General 

(a) Leipsic proposes placing other definitions found 
elsewhere in the Chapter in the definitions 
section, because a reader might mistakenly 
believe that the rule covers all definitions. Leipsic 
notes that "consttuction costs" are defined in 
Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-12(G), and "open case," 
"closed case," "archived case," and "void case" 
are defined in Ohio Adm.Code 4906-2-02(E). 
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FirstEnergy concurs with Leipsic's proposal. 
(Leipsic at 2; FirstEnergy Reply at 11.) 

The Board finds that proposed placement of 
definitions within the rules recommended by 
Leipsic should be denied. Because the definitions 
mentioned by these commenters from Ohio 
Adm.Code 4906-3-l2(G) and 4906-2-02(E) are not 
mentioned in any other rules in this Chapter, the 
Board finds that there is no need to include them 
in the definition list in Ohio Adm.Code 4906-1-01. 

(b) FttstEnergy believes that a definition for 
"ttansmission voltage switching substation" 
should be added to the rules. In order to avoid 
any confusion concerning the distinction between 
disttibution substations, FirstEnergy requests the 
Board define "ttansmission voltage switching 
substation" as any substation with three or more 
connections to ttansmission lines operating at or 
above 125 kilovolts (kV). (FirstEnergy Art. at 9,) 

The Board finds that FttstEnergy's proposed 
definition should be denied. We find that the 
definition of "associated facility" clearly 
distinguishes between ttansmission and 
disttibution substations for purposes of these 
rules. Therefore, the Board believes that 
including a definition for "ttansmission voltage 
switching substation" is urmecessary, 

(11) Paragraphs (A) and (B) - These paragraphs define "accelerated 
certificate application" and "accepted, complete application" 
for purposes of this Chapter. 

FirstEnergy states that the rules should be reviewed to ensure 
that the phrases "standard certificate application" and 
"accelerated certificate application" are used consistentiy and 
correctly. Further, the phrase "accepted, complete application" 
should be changed to "accepted, complete, standard certificate 
application." FttstEnergy states that these changes are 
proposed in order to clarify that there are only two types of 
applications considered by the Board: "standard certificate 
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applications" and "accelerated certificate applications." Leipsic 
concurs with FirstEnergy's assessment, (FirstEnergy Att. at 5; 
Leipsic Reply at 1.) 

The Board finds that the proposed revisions in the definitions 
submitted by FirstEnergy are reasonable and should be 
adopted. Accordingly, the Board has changed the name of the 
definition of "application" to "certificate application" and this 
change should be reflected throughout the rules. In addition, 
the mattix in Ohio Adm.Code 4906-01-01, under the second 
column heading, also has been changed from "certificate" to 
"standard." Finally, the Board has changed the definition of 
"Accepted, complete application" to reflect a "standard 
certificate application." 

(12) Paragraph (L) - As proposed by Staff, this paragraph defines 
"commence to construct" for purposes of this Chapter. 

AEP Transco asserts that the definition contained in subsection 
(L) for "commence to consttuct" should contain an exception 
for projects involving existing right-of-ways. Specifically, AEP 
Transco offers that an applicant should be able to engage in site 
preparation, as long as it is part of the applicant's normal right-
of-way maintenance practices and procedures and may use the 
right-of-way to upgrade existing facilities. AEP Transco points 
out that the ability to utilize and maintain a right-of-way 
should not be impatted during the application process and the 
definition should be amended to allow for an exclusion of any 
clearing of land, as long as the project falls within existing the 
right-of-way. OGA concurs with AEP Transco's proposed 
definition for "commence to consttuct." (AEP Transco at 1; 
OGA Reply at 1.) 

The Board finds that the proposed amendment to the definition 
submitted by AEP Transco should be denied. The Board notes 
that the definition for "commence to consttuct" comes directly 
from the Revised Code and applies only to consttuction 
activities undertaken for the purpose of building the proposed 
facility. Maintenance activities unrelated to the proposed 
project are not restticted in any way, regardless of whether the 
project is in an existing right-of-way. The clearing of land 
within an existing right-of-way for maintenance of existing 
facilities is permitted and does not relate to these rules. As 
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such, an exclusion for "any clearing of land" for the proposed 
project is not appropriate. However, for purposes of clarity, 
the Board finds that a sentence should be added to the 
definition explaining that such does not constitute a resttiction 
on normal maintenance activities on any section of the 
proposed site or route that is located within an existing utility 
right-of-way. The attached rules have been revised 
accordingly. 

(13) Paragraph (EE) - As proposed by Staff, this paragraph defines 
"potential disturbance area" for purposes of this Chapter. 

FirstEnerg}^ states that the proposed definition refers to areas 
that "may" be disturbed by the construction of the facility. 
FirstEnergy' believes this definition is vague and suggests the 
definition be changed to "disturbance area" and that the "may" 
in the definition be changed to "will." (FirstEnergy Att. at 7; 
Leipsic Reply at 1.) 

The Board finds that the proposed definition submitted by 
FttstEnergy should be denied. The Board notes that the use of 
"may" in this definition is purposeful, as it is up to the 
applicant to choose the "potential disturbance area" of its 
project. The current definition allows the applicant to define an 
area larger than the consttuction zone of the project, in order to 
allow for slight modifications to the project without additional 
field study; therefore, any additional changes to the definition 
are urmecessary. 

(14) Paragraph (GG) ~ As proposed by Staff, this paragraph defines 
"project area" as all land within a contiguous geographic 
boundary that contains the facility, associated setbacks, and 
properties under lease or agreement. 

(a) FirstEnergy states that the definitions in the 
proposed rules of "contiguous geographic 
boundary" and "associated setbacks" are vague 
and should be removed from the definition. 
FirstEnergy believes the best approach to 
identifying the "project area" is by reference to 
the property associated with the actual physical 
construction of a proposed major utility. 
According to FttstEnerg}^, this will allow the 
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applicant to identify a reasonable "project area" 
given the nature of the proposed project. Leipsic 
concurs with FttstEnergy's proposed definition. 
(FirstEnergy Att. at 7; Leipsic Reply at 1.) 

The Board finds that the proposed revisions to the 
rule submitted by FirstEnergy should be denied. 
FirstEnergy offers no reasoning regarding why it 
believes the terms "contiguous geographic 
boundary" and "associated setbacks" are vague. 
The Board finds that the term "contiguous 
boundary" is appropriate because it enables us to 
ensure the applicant is providing a boundary 
map of leased property that shows a defined 
project area that includes all leased property and 
setbacks. This is necessary because it is not 
possible to enforce a requttement that the 
applicant provide information on a defined area 
for resources, e.g., cultural resources, without a 
defined reference boundary. Therefore, the Board 
finds that the terms "contiguous boundary" and 
"associated setbacks" should be maintained. 

(b) EverPower states that the rule defines "project 
area" as including properties under lease or 
agreement. EverPower states that a wind farm 
may not have any facilities sited on some of its 
leased properties. Thus, including these 
properties in the definition will enlarge the 
project area and unnecessarily expand the study 
area for a project. To avoid this, EverPower 
recommends the project area definition be revised 
to provide that the project area means all land 
within a contiguous geographic boundary that 
contains the facility and associated setbacks. 
Leipsic concurs with EverPower's proposed 
definition. (EverPower at 1; Leipsic Reply at 1.) 

The Board finds that the proposed definition 
submitted by EverPower has merit and should be 
adopted. The Board notes that it is important to 
include leased properties in the definition of 
"project area," especially for wind iarms, because 
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the property line setback is based on the edge of 
the leased property. As such, the Board will add 
the phrase "that contain any components of the 
facility." 

(15) Paragraph (HH) - The current definition of "replacement of an 
existing facility with a like facility" means replacing an existing 
major utility facility' with a major utility iacility oi equivalent 
rating and operating characteristics. As proposed by Staff, this 
definition was changed to state that it means: 

***replaclng an existing major utility facility with 
a major utility facility of equivalent size, rating 
and operating characteristics, and within the 
same right-of-way. If the existing facility includes 
material sizes and specifications that are no 
longer widely manufactured and available, 
replacement with the nearest equivalent material 
available that meets the needs of the project is 
considered a replacement with a like facility. 

OGA states that narrowing the definition of like to equivalent 
is too resttictive for the circumstances that applicants face 
today. OGA also asserts that the phrase "no longer widely 
manufactured and available" is insufficient and unclear, 
because, for example, some natural gas comparues have 
defined specifications for the pipe that cannot be met through 
its normal supply sources at specifically negotiated prices. In 
addition, OGA argues the above-referenced definition excludes 
replacing several smaller pipelines with a single larger 
pipeline. (OGA at 2-3.) 

FttstEnergy agrees that the definition should be revised so that 
it can maintain the flexibility to replace existing facilities with 
similar facilities, even in situations where the existing materials 
are still available, but are not generally considered appropriate 
on the FirstEnergy system. FirstEnergy proposes the definition 
be rewritten to provide for instances where the material sizes 
and specifications are no longer generally used by the 
applicant OGA concurs with FirstEnergy's proposed 
definition. (FirstEnergy Att. at 7-8; OGA Reply at 2.) 
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Contrary to OGA's assertion, the Board believes that Staff's 
proposal does not narrow the definition. In fact, we note that 
the term equivalent is included in the current definition of this 
term. However, we find the definition should be clarified to 
provide for situations where the materials are no longer used 
by the applicant and to require that replacements should be the 
nearest equivalent standard industty size. Therefore, the Board 
finds that the proposals by OGA and FirstEnergy should be 
adopted, in part, and the rule should be revised accordingly. 

(16) Paragraph (KK) - This paragraph defines "standard certificate 
application" for purposes of this Chapter. FttstEnergy 
contends that this term is not used consistentiy throughout the 
rules (FirstEnergy Att. at 5). As indicated previously, the Board 
agrees with FirstEnergy and adopts this proposal. The Board 
has amended "application" to "certificate application" and 
"accepted, complete application" now means "standard 
certificate." 

(17) Appendices A and B - These sections set forth the application 
requttement mattbc for electtic power ttansmission lines. 

(a) In Appendix A, FttstEnergy proposes adding 
another section to the mattix only requiring a 
consttuction notice (CN) for lines greater than 0.2 
miles and less than 2 miles in length located 
completely on property owned by or under 
easements granted to the applicant. FirstEnergy 
also proposes revising (l)(c) of Appendix A to 
include, for a letter of notification (LON), only 
lines greater than 0.2 miles in length, but not 
greater than 2 miles in length, where any portion 
is located on property not owned by or under 
easements granted to the applicant. Further, 
FirstEnergy suggests that section (l)(d)(i) be 
rewritten to include lines that are completely on 
property owned by a customer, or owned by, or 
under easements to, the applicant, and that 
section (l)(d)(ii) be rewritten to include any 
portion of lines on property owned by someone 
other than the specific customer or applicant. 
(FirstEnergy Att. at 8-9.) 
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The Board finds that FirstEnergy's proposed 
revisions to these sections should be denied. The 
Board notes that it would be difficult for Staff to 
verify the status of easements to determine 
eligibility for a CN filing under FirstEnergy's 
proposal. In addition, the acquisition of 
easements does not necessarily reduce the 
amount of review required for the project or the 
impacts to adjacent properties. The Board 
believes that it would be more appropriate for 
applicants to request a waiver of the notice 
requirements for projects where there is little or 
no impact to properties adjacent to the easement. 

(b) FttstEnergy also suggests changing the word 
utility to applicant in Appendbc A (l)(d)(ii) and 
(iii), and in Appendix B (FirstEnergy Att. at 8-9). 
The Board finds merit with this proposal and the 
Appendices should be revised where appropriate, 

(c) In order to clarify whether language in Appendix 
B refers to the entire pipeline or just the segment 
of the pipeline that is the subject of a new 
construction project, OGA recommends each 
reference to pipelines in Appendix B be amended 
to read "pipelines or pipeline segments" (OGA at 
4). The Board finds that OGA's proposed change 
is reasonable and should be adopted, 

Ohio Adm.Code 4906-2 - Power Siting Procedural Provisions 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-2-02 - Filings of pleadings and 
other documents 

(18) Paragraph (B) - This section sets forth the Board's requirements 
for paper filings and provides that, if the filer does not file the 
requisite number of copies or, in the alternative, 20 copies, the 
document may be stticken from the case file. 

(a) FttstEnergy states that the Board should consider 
removing any rule reference that allows changes 
to the requirements for filing of documents that 
are made through guidance and/or web-based 
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publication of requttements by either the Board 
or the Board's Docketing Division. For example, 
FirstEnergy notes that the rule allows the 
Docketing Division to alter the number of copies 
required for filing without rulemaking. 
FirstEnergy requests that the Board remove 
and/or correct any proposed rule that relies on 
guidance or requirements outside of the rules to 
establish any requirement, procedural or 
otherwise. (FirstEnergy Att. at 11.) 

The Board finds that FttstEnergy's suggestions 
are without merit and should be denied. All 
necessary and required docketing procedures are 
set forth in codified rules. However, it is essential 
that Staff and the Docketing Division are able to 
provide the necessary administtative insttuctions 
to filers on the day-to-day practical application of 
the rules. For example, technical specifications 
and requirements for the filing and electtonic 
filing (e-filing) of documents are provided to 
filers in a guidance format so that they 
understand the perimeters of our docketing 
information system (DIS). Such open 

communication is imperative in order for the 
Docketing Division to operate effectively and 
efficiently. Moreover, applicants communicate 
with Staff and the Docketing Division to ensure 
that the necessary information in a filttig is 
provided in the appropriate form and format, so 
that the application review and decision making 
process can be done in an efficient and timely 
manner. It is the Board's expectation that such 
mutual communication will continue with the 
adoption of these revised rules. The guidance 
documents assist in this regard. 

(b) Leipsic points out that, if an applicant 
electtorically files (e-files) a document, the filer is 
essentially only providing one copy oi the 
document. Therefore, Leipsic argues that, if an 
applicant chooses to file paper copies, the threat 
of sttiking a document from the case file for 
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insufficient number of copies is too harsh, Leipsic 
proposes that, as long as the applicant has 
provided enough copies to convert onto the 
electronic system, 20 copies is unnecessary. 
(Leipsic at 2-3; Leipsic Reply at 2.) FirstEnergy 
agrees (FttstEnergy Reply at 11). 

Initially, the Board notes that, tti the current rules, 
applicants must file 25 paper copies of 
applications, and there is no provision for e-filing; 
however, Staff proposed that hard copies be 
reduced to 20. If an applicant chooses to e-file, 
Ohio Adm.Code 4906-02-2(D) contains basic 
guidelines for e-filing that, if followed, reduce the 
number of requtted paper copies to five. The 
disparity between the number of hard copies 
needed by the Board depends on the resolution of 
the documents provided. For example, if an 
applicant files a paper copy oi an application or 
other document, the document is scanned into 
DIS in black and white, at a low resolution. 
Reproductions are hard to read, and maps or 
other images are typically illegible. As a result, 
many areas of the scanned paper filing that are 
available to Staff and the public are not useful. 
For this reason, paper filing requires a larger 
number of hard copies to be disttibuted among 
Staff. In comparison, typically, when an applicant 
e-files documents directly, with no need for 
scanning, the electtonic version can be 
reproduced at very high quality; thus, eliminating 
the need for additional paper copies. In light of 
the potential disparity in the quality resolution in 
scanned documents versus e-filed documents, the 
Board finds that it is necessary to require a 
maximum of 20 hard copies as set forth in this 
rule; therefore, the recommendation by Leipsic 
should be denied. However, it is our expectation 
that Staff and the Docketing Division will 
continue to work with applicants to ensure the 
minimum number of paper copies are filed, not 
only to conserve resources, but also to save 
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appiicants and the Docketing Division time and 
money. 

(19) Paragraph (C)(3) - The paragraph sets forth the Board's 
facsimile ttansmission (fax) filing requirements and requires 
the filer of a fax document to notify the Docketing Division by 
5:00 p.m. in order to have the faxed document accepted. 

Leipsic argues that this section should be deleted because it 
may violate R.C. 4906.12 and 4901.10, which provide that 
filings may be made until 5:30 p.m. (Leipsic at 3). 

While the Revised Code provides that the Board's offices will 
be open until 5:30 p.m., for administrative docketing purposes, 
it is necessary to ensure that any documents that are received 
via fax can be rettieved and date stamped prior to the end of 
the Board's office hours. This is an administtative docketing 
function that requires a period of time before the end of the 
offices hours for personnel to complete. Conttary to Leipsic's 
assertion, the Revised Code does not requtte that faxed 
documents be accepted for filing right up until 5:30 p.m.; 
therefore, this request should be denied. 

(20) Paragraph (C)(5) - This paragraph provides that faxed 
documents carmot be more that 30 pages in length, 

Leipsic states that this rule apparently is meant to ensure one 
filer does not prevent others from making filings. Leipsic, 
however, argues this section should be deleted because one can 
argue that the resttiction violates R.C. 4901.10, which permits 
all filings of any length during the Board's business hours. 
(Leipsic at 3-4.) 

The Board finds that Leipsic's proposal is without merit. There 
are several viable alternatives that parties may use to file 
documents other than via fax; fax is just one discretionary 
option that the Board offers. Should a party wish to submit a 
document that is longer than 30 pages, it may prevail itself of 
one of the other filing options offered by the Board. Therefore, 
Leipsic's request should be denied. 

(21) Paragraph (C)f6) - This paragraph provides that any document 
that is received, in whole or in part, after 5:30 p.m., will be 
considered filed on the following business day. 
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Leipsic states that this rule should consider parts of a document 
received by 5:30 p.m. to be filed on that day, and those parts 
received after 5:30 p.m. to be filed the next day. Leipsic argues 
that this rule is overly harsh, and maintains that mechanical 
problems or insufficient equipment in the Docketing Division 
are not the fault of the filer and are unfair. Leipsic believes the 
rule should be amended to provide that the filer of a fax is only 
responsible lor failures in ttansmission that are within the 
fUer's control and that the portion of a faxed document 
received by 5:30 p.m. will be considered filed on the day the fax 
was sent. (Leipsic at 4.) 

Initially, the Board emphasizes that it is the responsibility of the 
filer to confirm that all filings are made, through whatever 
method it chooses, in conformance with the rules. There are 
several methods a filer may choose for filing documents with 
the Board. The burden is on the filer to ensure that its filings 
are made properly and, if there are mechanical problems, the 
filer is responsible for choosing another method to achieve its 
filing. Moreover, as stated previously, there are justifiable 
administtative reasons for requtting the submission of faxed 
filings within a specified timeframe. Therefore, we find that 
the request by Leipsic is without merit and should be denied. 

(22) Paragraph (D) - This paragraph sets forth the Board's 
requirements for e-filing. 

FirstEnergy requests clarification with regard to the document 
formats that are acceptable and searchable for e-filing. 
Currently, FirstEnergy e-files documents in PDF, but some 
filings are not always text searchable. (FirstEnergy Att. at 12.) 

Initially, the Board notes that we are not mandating a particular 
format; however, it is our expectation that filers will file 
documents that are searchable. However, we recognize that 
there may be some documents where the filer does not have 
access to the original document and it may not be possible to 
provide a searchable version. Notwithstanding this rare 
occasion, when possible, the Board is requiring the documents 
be e-filed in a searchable format. 

(23) Paragraph (D)fl) - This paragraph provides that all documents 
e-filed must comply with the e-filing manual and the DIS 
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technical requttements, as well as any additional guidelines 
provided by the Board. 

FirstEnergy argues that this paragraph allows the Board, Staff, 
and the Docketing Division to alter filing requirements through 
changes to a guidance manual. FirstEnergy believes it is 
inappropriate for the proposed rules to include nonspecific 
references to guidance documents. FirstEnergy argues that the 
Board is not permitted to adopt rules that allow it to alter filing 
requirements by guidance. FirstEnergy states that, to the extent 
the Board wishes to establish requirements for e-filing, it 
should do so through the adoption by reference tti the rule to 
the current version of the e-filing manual and any other 
relevant documents. Further, if the requirements for e-filing 
need to be changed in the future, the Board should only do so 
through rulemaking. 

As with our previous determination, the Board finds 
FttstEnergy's suggestions on this issue to be without merit and 
they should be denied. The Board disagrees with FirstEnergy's 
assessment that mere administtative adjustments in its e-filing 
day-to-day processes requtte that such adjustments be 
submitted to rulemaking procedures. All necessary and 
required docketing procedures are set forth in codified rules. 
However, it is essential that the Docketing Division maintain a 
guidance manual that assists filers with regard to the 
technological capabilities of DIS, as well as answers to 
frequently asked questions. 

(24) Paragraph (D)(4) - This paragraph sets forth requirements for 
the e-filing of certificate applications. 

FirstEnergy requests clarification regarding the requirement of 
filing a full electtonic copy of the application. FirstEnergy 
believes the Board should not require the filing of any 
underlying data sets, geographic information systems (GIS) 
information or layers, and/or other technical information, 
including software used to compile, examine, and analyze the 
data that is ultimately presented in an application. FirstEnergy 
argues that the full electtonic copy of the application should be 
limited to electtonic copies of the hard paper copies filed with 
the Board. (FirstEnergy Att. at 13.) 
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Initially, the Board points out that the rules do not require the 
filing of software or licensed data, and the geographic data-
filing paragraph in Ohio Adm.Code 4906-2-04(C)(6) contains a 
specific exclusion for licensed data obtained by the applicant 
under a licensing agreement which prohibits disttibution. 
Notwithstanding this exclusion, it is essential that applicants e-
file documents that permit the Board to review the underlying 
data information. In order to carryout our responsibilities 
under R.C. 4906.10, in reviewing proposed facility applications 
and performing field investigations, it is essential that as much 
detailed information as possible is provided to the Board. The 
provision of the underlying uiformation enables the Board to 
more efficiently review and consider applications. Therefore, 
we find that FirstEnergy's request should be denied. 

(25) Paragraph (D)(5) - This paragraph requires that any e-filed 
document must be received by 5:30 p.m. or it shall be 
considered filed the next business day. The rule also provides 
that the Docketing Division may reject any filing that does not 
comply with the e-filing manual and technical requirements. 

(a) Leipsic's objections to this paragraph are the same 
as its previous objections for the rule pertaining to 
faxes. This rule states that, if the last page of an e-
filing was not received by 5:30 p.m., the entire 
document will be considered to have been filed 
the next day. Leipsic argues that the part of a 
document that is received by 5:30 p.m. should be 
considered docketed. (Leipsic at 4-5.) 

As with the Board's previous determination, there 
are justifiable administtative reasons for requiring 
e-filed documents to be fully filed before the 
document can be date stamped as filed. We 
reiterate that it is the responsibility of the filer to 
confirm that all filings are fully made, through 
whatever method it chooses, in conformance with 
the rules. Accordingly, we find that Leipsic's 
argument is without merit and should be denied. 

(b) FirstEnergy argues that this proposed rule allows 
the Docketing Division to reject a filing for 
noncompliance with an e-filing manual and that 
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the Board is not permitted to adopt rules that 
allow it to alter filing requirements by guidance. 
FirstEnergy repeats its contention that, in 
establishing requirements for e-filing, the Board 
should do so through the adoption by reference 
in the rule to the current version of the e-filing 
manual or, if the requirements for e-filing need to 
be changed in the future, the Board should only 
do so through rulemaking, (FirstEnergy Att. at 
12.) 

The Board has previously addressed 
FirstEnergy's arguments on this issue and we 
continue to find that they are without merit and 
should be denied. The technical and process 
manuals are essential for the day-to-day 
provision, and operation and maintenance of the 
e-fiiing system, FirstEnergy's inference that these 
manuals go beyond the scope of the Board's 
codified rules is unfounded. 

(26) Paragraph (D)(6) - This paragraph provides that, if an e-filed 
document is accepted, then notice, via the Docketing Division's 
e-filing system will be sent those who have electtonically 
subscribed to the case. The last two sentences of this rule 
provide that the e-mail notice constitutes service of the e-filed 
document on those who are electtonically subscribed to the 
case and, upon receiving the e-mail notice that the e-filed 
document was accepted by the Docketing Division, the filer is 
to serve copies of the document on those that are not 
subscribed to electtonic service. 

EverPower notes that proposed Ohio Adm.Code 4906-2-05(B) 
repeats this rule and states that a filer must review the service 
notice for the case and list in the certificate of service all parties 
subscribed to the case. However, EverPower argues that, 
because service notices are typically repetitive, lawyers should 
be able to list all parties and the method served, rather than 
having to monitor the service notice and case subscription list. 
EverPower, therefore, argues that the last two sentences of 
paragraph (D)(6) should be deleted and all of Ohio Adm.Code 
4906-2-05(B), with the exception of the last sentence, should be 
deleted. (EverPower at 1-2.) 
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The Board notes that the e-filing system, and the e-mail service 
provided by the Docketing Division on those persons that are 
signed up for e-filing service, is a benefit to filers that is not 
requtted by statute. The fact that the e-filing system can 
accommodate this added benefit in no way should alleviate the 
requirement that the filer has the responsibility to ensure that 
those persons on the service list that are not subscribed to e-
filing ser\dce are served a copy of the filed document. 
Therefore, the Board finds that EverPower's suggestion should 
be denied. 

(27) Paragraph (D)(8) - This paragraph provides that a person 
making an e-filing bears all the risk of ttansmitting a document. 

Leipsic states that this provision is unfair and that, assuming 
the filer has complied with the e-filing manual and technical 
requirements of the Docketing Division, the filer should not be 
penalized for problems that occur on the receiver's end. 
Leipsic argues that this paragraph should be amended to state 
that the person e-filing bear the risk for failures over which the 
filer has control. Further, if e-filing carmot be accomplished, 
Leipsic recommends that this paragraph be replaced with 
language that permits additional time for the party to file paper 
copies and computer disks; if such a filing can be made, Leipsic 
recommends that paper and disk copies be accepted as filed on 
the day the e-filing could not be made, (Leipsic at 3; Leipsic 
Reply at 3.) 

As stated previously, the burden to ensure filing rests with the 
filer and not the Board or its Docketing Division. Therefore, 
the Board finds that the request should be denied. However, 
the Board finds value in Leipsic's recommendation in its reply 
comments and, therefore, has amended the rule to include the 
proposed language. The only exception is that, in such a 
circumstance, the Board will require the filing of 15, rather than 
10, disks in order to fulfill the needs of the Board and its Staff, 

(28) Paragraph (E) - This paragraph sets forth the five different 
case status designations used by the Docketing Division. 
Leipsic contends that these definitions should be placed with 
the other definitions m Ohio Adm.Code 4906-1-01. The Board 
finds that Leipsic's proposed placement of the definitions in 
this paragraph should be denied. These terms are provided in 
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this paragraph in an effort to explain the designation codes 
used by the Docketing Division. Such designations are not 
referred to in other parts of the rules. Therefore, this paragraph 
is the appropriate location for these designations. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-2-04 - Form and general content 
requirements for certificate applications 

(29) Paragraph (C)(1) - This paragraph requires applicants for 
certificates to quantify and provide support for the costs and 
benefits of the decisions, dttect and indirect, of siting decisions. 

AEP Transco argues, and Leipsic and FirstEnergy concur, that 
this paragraph is too broad and vague and that it might have 
unknown consequences. AEP Transco states that applicants 
already provide the need for the project, the costs of 
alternatives, and the economic and environmental effects of the 
alternatives. AEP Transco argues that this rule is redundant 
and should be better defined. FttstEnergy agrees that this rule 
is redundant to the extent it requires the quantification of the 
cost of alternatives for a proposed project, and vague to the 
extent it seeks quantification of costs of siting decisions outside 
of the economic evaluation of project alternatives. (AEP 
Transco at 2; Leipsic Reply at 3; FirstEnergy Reply at 3-4.) 

The Board finds that the comments of AEP Transco, Leipsic, 
and FirstEnergy are without merit and should be denied. The 
Board notes that this is not a proposed change and that this 
rule is currently contained in Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5-03(D). 
The Board interprets the phrase "direct and indirect effects of 
siting decisions" in the rule to have the same meaning as 
"economic and environmental effects of the alternatives," 
which, as AEP Transco asserts, the applicant already provides. 
The rule also states that effects shall be expressed in monetary 
and quantitative terms whenever practicable. The Board is 
aware that it is not always practical to provide cost-benefit 
analysis for every ty^pe of impact. This rule is merely a 
guideline for the type oi information that is preferred. The 
Board does not find this rule to be redundant. 

(30) Paragraph (C)(2} - This paragraph states that information filed 
in response to the requirements in one section of the 
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application requttements shall not be deemed responses to any 
other section of the certificate application requttements. 

Leipsic indicates this rule seems to prohibit references to other 
parts of the application; however, when the information is the 
same, the inability to provide such references would promote 
repetition. Leipsic requests clarification of the rule and 
proposes that the phrase "without a clear reference to the 
information that was given in a prior section" be inserted into 
the paragraph, (Leipsic at 6,) 

The Board agrees with Leipsic and finds that the proposed 
clarifying language should be adopted. 

(31) Paragraph (C)(4) - This rule states that information shall be 
derived from onsite surveys and the best available, most 
current, reference materials. 

EverPower states, and Leipsic concurs, that, in order to avoid 
disputes over the contents of an application, any dispute of the 
quality of the information presented in the application should 
be left to the evidentiary hearing process, EverPower argues 
that the proposed rule should be deleted or, in the alternative, 
the phrase "accurate and acceptable reference materials" 
should replace the phrase "best available, most current 
reference materials." (EverPower at 2; Leipsic Reply at 2.) 

The Board finds that EverPower's recommendation should be 
denied. The Board notes that the requirement to use onsite 
surveys would only apply to information that requires field 
sun^eys in order to properly evaluate the project. Delaying all 
questions about the quality oi information in the application to 
the evidentiary hearing would limit the ability of Staff to 
conduct its investigation. The Board notes that the evaluation 
of the quality of information begins as soon as the application 
is filed and is taken into consideration when determining 
completeness of the application. Further, this paragraph 
provides basic guidance for the quality of information 
expected. While the phrase "best available, most current" may 
be open to debate, the Board believes that the suggestion 
offered of "accurate and acceptable" does not provide clarity. 
However, the Board finds that the rule should be revised to 
insert the words "as needed" into the rule. 
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(32) Paragraph (C)(6) - This rule requttes the applicant to supply 
digital geographic data that was used in the preparation of any 
maps submitted to Staff. 

AEP Transco asserts that this paragraph may be problematic 
because the applicant may not own the rights to the data and 
some of the data may be proprietary and confidential. AEP 
Transco further explains that it is opposed to providing digital 
information that could be edited or reproduced in formats that 
are out oi its conttol and may essentiaUy result in an applicant 
being forced to provide data support to Staff along with data 
updates. However, AEP Transco supports providing data for 
field delineated stteams and wetlands, and data that Staff 
would find useful for conducting site visits. (AEP Transco at 2-
3.) Leipsic and FttstEnergy agree with AEP Transco concerning 
geographic digital data used in preparing an applicant's maps, 
FirstEnergy states that this information, which is used in map 
preparation as part of an application, is generally unnecessary 
for a review of an application, FirstEnergy argues the 
electtonic data used to prepare the maps inttoduces the 
possibility of confusion and complexity into siting matters. 
Further, electtonic data submittal should be limited only to that 
information necessary to assist the Board in review of the 
physical location of a proposed project. (Leipsic Reply at 3; 
FttstEnergy Reply at 4.) 

The Board finds that the recommendations of AEP Transco, 
Leipsic, and FirstEnergy should be denied. This requirement 
has been in place for the past five years, since the last rule 
review (See Ohio Adm.Code 4906-13-01 (C), 4906-15-01 (C), and 
4906-17-02(Q). During the time in which the rule has been in 
place, the Board has not been aware of any concerns from 
applicants. Additionally, regarding licensed data, the Board 
notes that the rule contains an exclusion for data obtained by 
the applicant under a licensing agreement which prohibits 
disttibution. In regard to data sensitivity, when such a 
situation arises, the Board and Staff work with applicants in 
protecting sensitive data and/or granting appropriate waivers. 
Moreover, the Board notes that sharing mapping data should 
only improve the accuracy of the interpretations and 
representations of the application. Also, regarding data 
updates, the Board must be informed about changes to any 
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type of information in the application; mapping data is not 
unique in this regard. 

(33) Paragraph (C )(7) - This rule sets forth requirements for map 
scale, format, and content. 

AEP Transco states that this paragraph is arbittary, 
unnecessary, and should be removed, as it would be preferable 
to require an applicant to submit legible maps with reasonably 
differentiated patterns and colors. AEP Transco asserts that it 
is in the applicant's best interest to prepare and submit clear, 
legible maps. (AEP Transco at 3). FttstEnergy agrees that 
specifics regarding the maps should be left to the discretion of 
the applicant, stating that attempting to prescribe requirements 
for map scale, format, and content limits the ability of 
applicants to provide information in the most useful and 
informative forms. FirstEnergy argues that the requirement 
should be for legible maps. Moreover, FirstEnergy argues that 
applicants should be afforded the ability to consolidate 
mapping requttements, if appropriate, and provide any 
additional information requested by the Board, during the 
review process. (FirstEnergy Reply at 5.) 

Initially, the Board emphasizes that we are under a statutory 
mandate to investigate applications for certification to ensure 
compliance with all requirements in R.C Chapter 4906. As 
such, it is necessary for our Staff to conduct field investigations 
of the proposed sites. Noting that the burden to support the 
application and its conformance with the statutory 
requirements is on the applicant, we would expect that the 
applicant would want to file all necessary documents, 
including applicable maps, in the docket. The Board believes 
this rule is necessary because applications frequently contain 
maps that are not legible due to scale, numerous overlapping 
and conflicting features, and an unreasonable number of 
differentiated patterns and colors. It is the intent of this rule to 
provide appropriate guidance on what constitutes legible maps 
with reasonable differentiated patterns and colors. Moreover, 
we find that dictating the scale will minimize the production of 
illegible maps thereby reducing data requests for new maps, 
which by extension, speeds up the application process and 
leads to greater overall efficiency in the power siting process. 
The Board notes that nothing in the rules precludes the 
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applicant from referring to a common map or maps, so long as 
the maps remain legible. The Board finds that AEP Transco's 
and FirstEnergy's recommendations should be denied. 
However, in an effort to clarify this point, the Board wOI revise 
the rule to make the intent more evident. The Board will 
further clarify this point by adding the words, "at least" before 
all mapping scale requirements. This would allow the 
applicant to provide maps at a larger scale where needed for 
legibility. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-2-05 - Service of pleadings and 
other papers 

(34) Paragraph (B) - This paragraph provides that notice, via the 
Docketing Division's e-mail notice, is adequate for service on 
the parties listed in the case record. As summarized 
previously, EverPower states that lawyers should be able to list 
all parties and the method served, rather than having to 
monitor the service notice and case subscription list. 
EverPower, therefore, argues that all but the last sentence of 
this paragraph should be deleted. (EverPower at 1-2.) Again, 
the functionality of the Board's e-filing system does not 
alleviate the requttement that the filer has the responsibility to 
ensure that those persons on the service list, who are not 
subscribed to e-fUing service, are served a copy of the filed 
document. Therefore, EverPower's request should be denied. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-2-08 - Signing of pleadings 

(35) Paragraph (A) - This rule states that persons who e-file 
documents shall use " / s / " followed by their name to indicate a 
signature where applicable. Leipsic contends that the rule is 
too limiting; therefore, it should be amended to allow for the 
use of electtonic signatures (Leipsic at 6). The Board agrees 
with Leipsic and finds that Leipsic's proposed language should 
be adopted. 

(36) Paragraph (B) - This paragraph states that each application for 
a certificate shall include a statement, signed by the chief 
executive officer, concerning the ttuth and correctness of the 
information in the application. 

Leipsic states that this rule is too burdensome, as the chief 
executive officer of a company may be far removed from the 
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actual development of the application, Leipsic recommends 
the rule state that the particular person signing the affidavit 
must be authorized by the applicant and qualified to state that 
the application is true and correct. (Leipsic at 6.) FirstEnerg}^ 
concurs, stating that the signatory requirement for applications 
should be broadened to include other responsible corporate 
officials (FirstEnergy Reply at 11; FttstEnergy Att. at 13). OGA 
and Leipsic agree with FirstEnergy's proposed language (OGA 
Reply at 2; Leipsic Reply at 3). 

The Board finds that these recommendations have merit and 
should be adopted. Therefore, the rule should be revised as 
suggested by FirstEnergy. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-2-09 - Hearings 

(37) Paragraph (C) - This paragraph provides that members of the 
public offering testimony at a hearing shall be sworn in or 
affirmed. 

Leipsic states that this rule takes a'way the ability oi a person to 
provide unsworn testimony. Leipsic notes that sometimes 
those who are sworn must be subject to cross-examination in 
order to correct the record; however, some witnesses may just 
want to give their opinions without feeling intimidated. 
Leipsic recommends, and FirstEnergy concurs, that the rule be 
revised to provide that members of the public to offer 
testimony at the portion or session of the hearing designated 
for the taking of public testimony "may" be sworn in or affirm 
that their statements are ttue to the best of thett abilities. 
(Leipsic at 7 -8; FirstEnergy Reply at 11.) 

The purpose of the ttanscribed local hearings is to receive 
sworn testimony from those individuals affected by the 
application and provide parties and opportunity to cross-
examine such witnesses if they so choose. The Board believes it 
is important that witnesses understand that only sworn 
testimony will be used by the Board in its consideration and 
review of an application. Should an individual wish to provide 
an unsworn statement, he/she will be permitted to do so; 
however, the statement will be considered a comment tn the 
proceeding and not a part of the record for consideration of the 
application. Therefore, the Board finds that Leipsic's 
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recommendation should be denied and sworn testimony 
should continue to be offered at public hearings. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-2-21 - Motions for protective 
orders 

(38) General - This rule sets forth the requttements for the filing of 
motions for protective orders, 

(a) FttstEnergy requests that the Board include 
language in the rule allowing for at least a 30-day 
notice to any party that has obtained a protective 
order prior to disclosure of any confidential 
information, regardless of whether the order has 
exptted (FirstEnergy Att, at 14). The Board finds 
that FttstEnergy's request should be denied. If a 
protective order is due to exptte, it is the 
responsibility of an applicant, not the Board, to 
keep ttack of the expiration date and act 
accordingly. 

(b) FttstEnergy notes that this rule does not identify 
critical energy infrasttucture information (CEII) 
as a category of information that can be protected 
from disclosure. FirstEnergy recommends that 
the Board develop a clear and specific set of 
procedural rules related to the submittal, 
management, and disclosure of CEII in ail Board 
proceedings that is separate ttom the general 
rules related to the protection of other forms of 
confidential information. FirstEnergy asserts that 
CEII warrants specific protection because 
protective orders are subject to an automatic 
sunset provision under proposed Ohio 
Adm,Code 4906-2-21(F). Specifically, FirstEnergy 
suggests: CEII be defined as any information 
considered CEII under federal law; CEII not be 
subject to disclosure during or after a Board 
proceeding; to the extend any party seeks CEII 
during any Board proceeding, that party should 
be subject to Board orders prohibiting the 
dissemination and use of the information except 
as reasonably necessary for its case; and CEII 
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should be returned and/or desttoyed following 
the conclusion of a Board proceeding. 
(FirstEnergy Att. at 11.) 

Initially, the Board notes that motions for 
protective tteatment are considered on a case-by-
case basis and the burden is on the movant to 
support its request for protection. This process 
applies to all types of information, including CEII. 
The Board believes that there are adequate 
provisions in the administtative rules for the 
protection of confidential information that has 
been filed under a protective order, including 
CEIL Accordingly, we find that FirstEnergy's 
recommendation should be denied. 

(39) Paragraph (F) - This rule provides that any order prohibiting 
public disclosure shall expire after 24 months. As stated in our 
Entty calling for comments on these rules, these rules have 
been examined to assure that they conformed to the procedural 
rules utilized by the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
(Commission). By Finding and Order issued by the 
Commission on January 22, 2014, in In re the Commission's 
Review of Rules of Practice and Procedures, Case No. 11-776-AU-
ORD, the Commission adopted a revision to this paragraph 
clarifying that, if within the 24-month period provided for in 
this rule there is an application for rehearing filed or a public 
records request, the Commission may reexamine the need for 
protection issue de novo. At this time, the Board finds that it is 
appropriate to likewise make that clarification in this 
paragraph; therefore, the paragraph has been revised to include 
this provision. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-2-24 - Stipulations 

(40) Paragraph (B) - This paragraph requires stipulations to be filed 
24 hours prior to a hearing. 

FirstEnergy notes that stipulations are often completed just 
before or during hearing. Therefore, FirstEnergy proposes that 
the rule be redrafted to allow the administtative law judge 
(ALJ) to accept stipulations at any time in a proceedings, 
provided submittal of the stipulations is not prejudicial to 
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conducting a fair hearing on an application. (FirstEnergy Att. 
at 15.) 

The Board is sensitive to the need for parties to have time to 
complete settiement discussions and stipulations. However, it 
is essential that some guidelines be provided in the rule that 
permit all parties, both stipulating and nonstipulating, as well 
as the ALJ, time to review a stipulation in order to prepare for 
the hearing. Should the parties need more time, they can 
request that the hearing be rescheduled to a later time. 
Therefore, the Board finds that FttstEnergy's proposal should 
be denied. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-2-32 - Applications for 
rehearing 

(41) Paragraph (A) - This paragraph sets forth the requirements for 
filing an application for rehearing before the Board. 

FirstEnergy states that the rule impermissibly expands the 
statutory authority authorizing an application for rehearing 
from "any affected person, fttm, or corporation" to file an 
application for rehearing. However, R, C. 4903.10, which 
establishes the criteria for seeking rehearing, limits the ability 
to request rehearing to parties who have "entered an 
appearance in person or by counsel in the proceeding." 
FirstEnergy argues that the Board may not expand the class of 
parties entitled to seek rehearing, which is limited by statute 
and that the proposed rule should be changed to reflect the 
specific language of the applicable statute. (FirstEnergy Att. at 
15.) Leipsic supports FttstEnergy's comments with respect to 
the less-than-statutory standard contemplated by the rule for 
an application for rehearing (Leipsic Reply at 4). 

The Board finds the arguments of FirstEnergy and Leipsic to be 
without merit. This paragraph does not supersede the 
statutory requirements set forth in R.C. 4903.10; rather, the rule 
appropriately paraphrases the two relevant parts oi the statute 
contained in the statute's first two paragraphs. Accordingly, 
the commenters' proposal should be denied. 
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Ohio Adm.Code Chapter 4906-3 - Procedural requirements for standard certificate 
applications 

(42) General - These rules set forth the procedural requirements for 
standard certificate applications. 

FirstEnergy proposes requirements of its own devising with 
respect to a public information/public participation process. 
FirstEnergy states that, although these requirements will 
increase the amount of time and effort that is required to 
provide notice to potentially affected property owners along 
and near major utilities, it believes its approach will be more 
fatt and efficient than the approach included in the proposed 
rules. (FirstEnergy Att, at 21-23,) EverPower states that, given 
the difficulty of mass mailings, the Board's current Ohio 
Adm.Code 4906-5-08(D), which provided for the possibility of 
the applicant's inability or inadvertent failure to notify certain 
persons, should be maintained in Chapter 4906-3 as a general 
statement (EverPower at 4). 

The Board disagrees with FttstEnergy and agrees with 
EverPower's contention that reasonable efforts at notification 
are not always successful. The Board, therefore, finds that 
EverPower's recommendation should be adopted as a general 
statement for this rule. Therefore, the Board finds that 
EverPower's suggested language should be adopted and 
inserted into paragraph (B)(2), under Ohio Adm.Code 4906-03-
03. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code Chapter 4906-3-01 - Purpose and 
scope 

(43) General - This rule deftties the purpose and scope of this 
section of the rules. 

(a) FirstEnergy recommends that clarifying language 
be added to this rule that limits all the provisions 
of proposed Ohio Adm.Code Chapter 4906-03 to 
standard certificate applications only (FirstEnergy 
Att. at 6). The Board finds that this chapter 
heading clearly denotes that the provisions 
therein address standard certificate application; 
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therefore, no further clarification is needed. 
FirstEnergy's proposal should be denied. 

(b) FttstEnergy states that language, similar to the 
language in proposed Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-10 
(C), should be added, in a new proposed Ohio 
Adm.Code 4906-3-01 (C), amending the language 
in this rule, so the Board can ensure that it has the 
authority to correct the inadvertent failure of 
service or notice of the myriad of public 
information requirements, in the appropriate 
circumstance, including all notices, service 
requirements and other forms of public 
information concerning the siting process 
(FirstEnergy Att. at 22-23). As noted previously, 
the Board finds that this recommendation should 
be adopted and paragraph (B)(2) has been 
included under Ohio Adm.Code 4906-03-03. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-03 - Public information 
program 

(44) Paragraph (B) - This paragraph requttes that, no more than 60 
days prior to submitting a standard certificate application, the 
applicant conduct at least one public informational meeting in 
the project area. 

AEP Transco states that it has made modifications to its 
application based on public input in the past and sometimes 
that can take time. AEP Transco argues that the 60-day time 
period is too short and that requiring an application be 
submitted within 60 days after the public informational 
meeting could force the applicant to ask for a waiver of this 
rule. (AEP Transco at 4.) OGA and Leipsic agree that the 60-
day time period is not adequate (OGA Reply at 2; Leipsic Reply 
at 4). 

FirstEnergy agrees that the 60-day time period is inadequate if 
the purpose of the public informational meeting is to encourage 
members of the public to provide the applicant with 
information concerning potential routes/sites that might not be 
generally available. FttstEnergy believes this timeframe is too 
short to receive information from the public meeting and 
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incorporate it into the application; thus, applicants would likely 
be limited to presenting only the final routing options at the 
public informational meeting. FirstEnergy contends that, if the 
purpose of the public informational meeting is to secure 
information related to the selection of routes for these types of 
major projects, a more appropriate timeframe would be no 
more than 270 days before the filing of a standard certificate 
application. FirstEnergy argues that the proposed written 
notice requirement for public informational meetings and rules, 
which will allow applicants to describe project alternatives 
early on in the siting process, would fully address these 
concerns. Moreover, FttstEnergy asserts that there are 
substantial differences between generation facilities and 
ttansmission line projects, and encourages the Board to avoid a 
one-size-fits-all approach to the critical issue of public 
participation in siting projects. FttstEnergy notes that property 
rights often are obtained through negotiations with propertj' 
owners before generation facilities are proposed to the Board, 
whereas the property rights for ttansmission facilities, due to 
the necessity of providing the Board with routing options, are 
generally obtained, either through negotiations or eminent 
domain, after the Board issues a certificate. FirstEnergy states 
that this significant difference between generation and 
transmission projects highlights the different value the public 
informational meeting process may serve in the different types 
of projects and that the current proposal will reduce or 
eliminate the value of the public informational meeting process 
to ttansmission projects. FirstEnergy states that it utilizes the 
flexibility in the current rules to conduct public meetings early 
in the siting process, in order to engage the community in open 
dialogue about a project before a final route is proposed to the 
Board. FttstEnergy also notes that, while the proposed rules do 
not preclude applicants from hosting more than one meeting, 
this would significantly increase costs and the dedication of 
employee time. FttstEnergy states that, although it appears to 
be an unintended consequence, the 60-day requttement in the 
proposed rules either forces the applicant to hold expensive 
and duplicative meetings or, by limiting public input to a 
single meeting late in the process, it eliminates meaningful 
public participation before routing options are submitted in an 
application. (FirstEnergy Att. at 17-18; FirstEnergy Reply at 6-

7)-
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EverPower argues that there is no benefit to putting a time 
requirement on the public informational meeting. EverPower 
argues that design changes could occur after the public 
informational meeting, or delays in study completions could 
occur and that design changes or study delays could exceed 60 
days after the informational meeting forcing another public 
informational meeting to take place tn order to file the 
application. (EverPower at 2-3.) 

The Board observes that the rule requires an applicant to hold a 
public informational meeting no more than 60 days prior to a 
filing. However, the rule does not prohibit the applicant from 
discussing plans with landowners or holding other community 
meetings prior to the public informational meeting. In fact, 
applicants are encouraged to engage the public much earlier, so 
that the project that is presented at the public informational 
meeting is as close as possible to what will be presented in the 
application. The applicant does not need to wait for its public 
informational meeting in order to obtain property owner 
permission to conduct field studies. The purpose of the public 
informational meeting is to inform affected property owners 
and the surrounding community of the project that will be 
presented to the Board. These public meetings are an 
opportunity for the public to ask the applicant questions and 
determine what level of interest they might have in the project, 
and to learn how to follow the project through the Board 
process if they destte. With this purpose in mind, the meeting 
could be held as late as the week the application is filed 
because the applicant would have collected all the public 
information they needed to complete the application. 
However, if the meeting is held too early and the project is still 
in the planning stages, attendees of the public information 
meeting may decide the project does not affect them, only to 
find out later that the project has changed and will affect them, 
but at a time when it is too late for them to be involved in a 
meaningful way. The Board believes there are many benefits to 
requiring the public informational meeting be held closer to the 
filing of the application. Therefore, we find that the proposals 
submitted by the commenters should be denied. 

(45) Paragraph (B)(1) - This paragraph sets forth the requirements 
lor the newspaper publication of notice of the informational 
meeting. 
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FirstEnergy requests that the Board more accurately define the 
size of the required newspaper public notice. FttstEnergy notes 
that provisions in the proposed rule reference a "standard 
newspaper page." However, many of the newspapers that it 
would publish in are no longer "standard size" newspapers. 
For instance, the Columbus Dispatch has recently significantly 
reduced the size of its pages. FirstEnergy states that the Board 
should consider a more defined size standard or the proposed 
rules should be changed to provide sufficient flexibility to 
ensure publication. (FirstEnergy Att. at 22.) 

The Board finds merit in FttstEnergy's recommendation and 
the rules should be revised to provided that the requirement is 
at least one-fourth oi the nei-vspaper's standard newspaper 
page. 

(46) Paragraph fB)(2) - This paragraph sets forth the requttements 
for sending notification letters 21 days before the informational 
meeting to each property owner and affected tenant. 

(a) AEP Transco asserts that the rule should be 
modified to provide that an appUcant should 
make a reasonable effort to send letters to each 
property owner and affected tenant. In support 
of its position, AEP Transco explains that it 
checks tax records and other property owner 
information in order to provide notice, but that 
information could be out of date. Further, AEP 
Transco points out that an applicant must still 
prepare newspaper notice regarding the time and 
place oi the informational meeting. (AEP Transco 
at 5.) 

The Board agrees that reasonable notification 
efforts are not always 100 percent successful and, 
as stated previously in this Order, this paragraph 
should be revised to provide for the potential of 
an applicant's inability or inadvertent failure to 
notify the requisite persons. 

(b) Leipsic states that, since many of the abutting 
properties within a wind farm will be vacant 
agricultural fields with no recognized physical 
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mailing address on the property that could reach 
the tenant, this requirement to notify the "tenant" 
should only apply to occupied residential 
sttuctures. Leipsic argues that, as evidenced by 
the lack of objections in most Board cases, where 
the notice is given later in the process, this 
additional step does not seem justified and the 
provision should be deleted or modified to be 
limited to occupied residential structures with 
identified physical mailing addresses. (Leipsic at 

9.) 

Initially, the Board notes that this rule applies to 
all types of applications, not just those that affect 
agricultural property. We believe the rule, as 
proposed, adequately sets forth our intent, which 
is that notice be served on the property owners, 
as well as those tenants with physical mailing 
addresses that are located on the affected 
property. Therefore, we find that Leipsic's 
request should be denied. 

(c) FirstEnergy states that it is unsure how it can 
identify the correct group of property ovxners to 
receive a notice letter before a public information 
meeting. FttstEnergy notes that the proposed 
rule fails to state which property owners are 
entitled to this type of notice. FirstEnergy states 
that the process of providing written notice prior 
to the public infonnational meeting, when no 
routing or siting decisions have been finalized, 
creates the possibility for increased confusion and 
could have the unintended consequence of 
encouraging FirstEnergy and other applicants to 
significantly " over-notice." FirstEnergy, 

therefore, proposes the written notice be limited 
to the owners of properties crossed by any 
identified routes or sites that will be presented by 
the applicant at the public informational meeting. 
Further, FirstEnergy argues that the proposed 
rules also need to clarify that an applicant that 
uses its best efforts to identify property owners 
that may be potentially impacted by a proposed 
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project has met public notice requirements for the 
public information meeting. FirstEnergy states 
that, otherwise, unless the routes or sites are 
firmly established before the public information 
meeting, there is no reasonable way to limit the 
scope of the property owners receiving notice of 
the public informational meeting. (FirstEnergy 
Att. at 18-20.) 

The Board notes that the paragraph at issue goes 
on to define "property owners and affected 
tenants" clearly, in subparagraphs (a) through 
(d). The written notice is indeed limited to 
properties owners affected by the applicant's 
proposed routes, again in subparagraphs (a) 
through (d). Therefore, we conclude that 
FirstEnergy's request is without merit and should 
be denied. 

(d) EverPower states that mass mailings for wind 
farm projects are very time intensive and that, 
rather than adopt another mass mailing 
requttement at the very beginning of the 
application process, the Board should maintain its 
current rule of one mass mailing at least 30 days 
prior to the public hearing (EverPower at 3). 

Again the Board emphasizes that this notification 
requirement is not an addition; only the timing of 
it has been changed. Moreover, the property 
owner notification requirement prior to the public 
hearing has been removed, except to notify any 
newly affected property owners that were not 
notified of the public informational meeting 
because they were not affected by the project at 
that time. Therefore, we find that EverPower's 
request should be denied. 

(47) Paragraph fB)(2)(a) - This rule requires that the notification 
letter be sent to each property owner or affected tenant within 
the planned site or along the preferred or alternate routes of the 
proposed facility. AEP Transco recommends, and FirstEnergy 
concurs, that the words "preferred route" and "alternate route" 
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be changed to "proposed route options for the facility," as at 
the time of the informational meeting, an applicant may not 
have determined which routes will be labeled the preferred or 
the alternate (AEP Transco at 5; FirstEnerg}' Reply at 5). The 
Board finds that this proposal is reasonable and should be 
adopted. 

(48) Paragraph (B)(4) - This rule requttes that written comments be 
included in a certificate application and that the applicant 
address the comments. 

EverPower states that including all written comments in an 
application, with a description of how comments were 
addressed, is not practical. EverPower argues that many 
written comments, such as comments stating opposition to a 
project or asking for larger setbacks, cannot be addressed, add 
little value to the process, and will not assist the Board in 
addressing an application. (EverPower at 4.) 

The Board finds merit in EverPower's proposal and, therefore, 
this rule should be revised to require the applicant to 
summarize, in its certificate application, how many and what 
types of comments were receive at the public informational 
meeting. Additionally, in order to ensure consistency in the 
different chapters of our rules, the Board will also make this 
change to Ohio Adm.Code 4906-4-04(B)(3) and 4906-5-04(0). 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-04 - Combined standard and 
accelerated certificate applications 

(49) This rule requires that all associated major facilities of a project 
entitied to accelerated review and approval may be included in 
the accelerated certificate application for the project. Further, 
electtic generation plants and associated transmission lines and 
gas pipelines that do not qualify for accelerated review shall be 
filed in separate standard certificate applications. 

FirstEnergy states that, in general, if part of a project requires 
an accelerated certificate application, a combined project 
should also be permitted to proceed under the accelerated 
certificate application process. FirstEnergy contends that all 
associated ttansmission and gas lines should also be subject to 
the accelerated review process, even in cases where those lines 
would be filed as a standard certificate application, if they were 
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stand alone projects. FirstEnergy requests that the Board 
include two new paragraphs reflecting that all associated 
facilities are subject to accelerated review. (FirstEnergy Att. at 
23-24.) 

The Board notes that the purpose of the proposed rule is to 
reduce the number of filings for associated projects. The Board 
believes that FirstEnergy's proposal may serve to qualify 
additional projects for accelerated review. We believe that S.B. 
315 is clear on what types of projects qualify and the proposed 
is consistent with S.B. 315. Therefore, FirstEnergy's proposal 
should be denied. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-05 - Alternatives in standard 
certificate applications 

(50) This rule states that all standard certificate applications shall 
include fully-developed information on two sites/routes. 

FirstEnergy requests that the rule be modified to allow for the 
submittal of more than the minimum number of sites and/or 
routes in a standard certificate application. FttstEnergy 
believes it may be appropriate to submit a preferred and one or 
more fully-developed alternate routes for electtic ttansmission 
lines under certain circumstances and that the rules should 
reflect this possibility. Further, FirstEnergy believes that the 
reference to "two or more" sites should be "one or more," as 
there is no requirement to provide fully-developed information 
on an alternate site for a new generation facility. (FirstEnergy 
Att. at 24.) 

Initially, the Board notes that the statute requires the applicant 
to delineate alternatives for the proposed sites/routes. 
Understanding that an applicant may review various 
alternatives before choosing its proposed preferred route, the 
requisite information for the best alternative route has been 
reviewed and considered. In order for the Board to effectively 
and efficiently review and consider an application in a timely 
manner, it is essential that all information, including 
information pertaining to the best alternative be provided at 
the time the application is filed. While there are cases in which 
an alternative routes/sites are not realistic alternatives, the 
Board has typically granted a waiver of this requirement once 
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the applicant has explained the particular cttcumstances. The 
Board believes that this information is essential in order for us 
to appropriately consider an application; therefore, we find that 
FttstEnergy's suggestion is without merit and should be 
denied. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-07 - Service and public 
disttibution of accepted, complete standard certificate applications 

(51) General - This rule sets forth the applicant's service and 
publication requirements once notification has been received 
from the Board's chairman that the application is complete. 
FttstEnergy requests that, in order to save money, rather than 
serving a copy of the accepted application on public officials, 
applicants be allowed to provide a compact disc containing a 
copy of the application, with the understanding that, should 
the public official request a hard copy, one would be provided 
(FirstEnergy Art. at 25). The Board finds this request 
reasonable and, therefore, the rule should be revised 
accordingly. 

(52) Paragraph (A)(1) - This paragraph specifies service of the 
accepted, complete application. FirstEnergy notes that the 
proposed rule refers to the "accepted, complete standard 
certificate application," which is not a defined term 
(FttstEnergy Att. at 6). The Board finds that this observation is 
well-made; therefore, the wording in this rule should be 
revised and the words "standard certificate" should be deleted. 
For consistency, this change will also be made throughout this 
chapter. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-08 - Scheduling for complete 
standard certificate applications and the effective date of filing 

(53) This rule sets the procedures for indicating the date upon 
which the application is deemed filed, fixing the date of the 

. public hearing, and notifying the parties. 

(a) FirstEnergy requests that the effective date of 
filing for purposes of scheduling the proceedings 
for an accepted complete standard certificate 
application should be the date of the initial 
procedural order issued by the ALJ. FttstEnergy 
states that, by setting the "deemed filed" date as 
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the date of the issuance of the initial scheduling 
order, all parties will have an understanding of 
the requirements and the ALJ will be able to 
initiate the proceedings in a predictable fashion. 
(FttstEnergy Att. at 25-26.) 

The Board finds that the proposed rule is 
appropriate for purposes of establishing the 
procedural schedule in a proceeding; therefore, 
FirstEnergy's request should be denied. 

(b) Leipsic states that this rule does not set a time 
frame within which the Board or ALJ shall issue 
an entry after the applicant has complied with the 
filing and distribution requirements. Because it 
has taken some time for the entry to be issued in 
the past, and because the hearing date is critical to 
the applicant's schedule, Leipsic requests that the 
word immediately be added to both paragraphs 
of the rule. Citttig R.C. 4906.06(C), Leipsic notes 
that the hearing date is contemplated as being 
known immediately after the filing, so the 
proposed rule should be amended to include an 
immediate entty that sets the deemed filing date 
and sets the hearing. (Leipsic at 10-11.) 

The Board disagrees with Leipsic's assertions. 
Prior to issuing the entty setting forth the 
schedule there are various administtative 
responsibilities that must be completed, including 
the process of securing and conttacting for a 
facility- for the public hearing. The Board is 
confident that the entties are being issued as 
expeditiously as possible. Therefore, the Board 
finds that Leipsic's request is without merit and 
should be denied. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-09 - Public notice of accepted, 
complete standard certificate applications 

(54) Paragraph (A)(1) - This rule sets forth the requttements for the 
initial public notice of a certificate application. 
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FirstEnergy states that, instead of the first public notice 
requtted in this rule, applicants should provide a written notice 
to each owner of property crossed by preferred and alternate 
routes for ttansmission lines, or adjacent to a new generation 
site, within 15 days of the filing of the accepted application. 
Further, FirstEnergy states that notice letters generally should 
include the same information as provided in proposed Ohio 
Adm.Code 4906-3-09(A)(l)(a)-(h). (FttstEnergy Att. at 21.) 

The Board agrees with FirstEnergy and finds that the 
recommended changes should be adopted. The Board, 
however, will further amend the rule to specify that the mailing 
should also be sent to adjacent property owners and tenants. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-10 - Proof of publication 

(55) Paragraphs (A) and (B) - This rule sets forth the requirements 
for filing proof of newspaper publications of the application. 
Paragraph (A) states that proof of the first public notice shall be 
filed with the Board within 14 days of publication. Paragraph 
(B) states that proof of the second public notice shall be filed 
with the Board at least three days before the public hearing. 

(a) AEP Transco argues that the time period for filing 
the second proof of publication is too short. AEP 
Transco states that some of the smaller periodicals 
only publish every other week and that it often 
takes several weeks to receive the necessary 
documentation from the publication. AEP 
Transco contends that it needs at least two weeks 
to gather the necessary documentation to docket 
its proof of publication. (AEP Transco at 5,) 
Similarly, Leipsic states that that it is nearly 
impossible to obtain a timely proof of publication 
from some newspapers. Because the newspapers 
requtte payment for the notice before it is 
published, there is no leverage to persuade the 
personnel to provide the proof of publication. 
According to Leipsic, many newspapers are not 
familiar with the need for proofs for notices that 
are not published in the legal section of the 
newspaper. Leipsic, therefore, argues that there 
is a need for some additional time to accomplish 
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the filing of the first publication proof and that, 
since there is nothing in the processing of the 
application that depends upon the proof being 
filed in a certain amount of time, there is no real 
reason not to permit more time. Leipsic suggests 
that the time period for filing proof of the first 
public notice be 30 days. (Leipsic at 11.) 
FirstEnergy proposes that a proof of publication 
of any newspaper notice be filed within 14 days 
of its receipt by the applicant rather than timing 
the filing of the proof of publication to any other 
date in the proceedings (FirstEnergy Att. at 26). 

Initially, the Board notes that the rule allows for 
the filing of a copy of the notice from the 
newspaper(s) as proof of publication. No other 
documentation is required. As such, the Board 
disagrees with the commenters regarding the 
need for additional time. The contention that it 
would take the applicant two weeks to obtain a 
published newspaper for proof of the second 
public notice lacks merit. Depending on the date 
of publication, the applicant would have 
anywhere from four to 18 days to obtain the 
publication. Accordingly, the Board finds that 
this recommendation should be denied. 

(b) With regard to filing the second public notice, 
Leipsic suggests that an applicant be allowed to 
file either the proof of publication or the entire 
newspaper. (Leipsic at 11.) 

While the Board finds merit in Leipsic's 
suggestion, we believe that it may be challenging 
to have an entire newspaper filed. Therefore, this 
rule should be revised to permit the filing of 
either a copy of the entire date-marked 
newspaper "page" that contains the actual notice 
or a copy of the proof of publication from the 
newspaper in which the notice was published. 
Furthermore, for consistency, the last sentence of 
Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-03(B)(l) should include 
this same requirement. 
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(56) Paragraph fC) - This rule states that inadvertent failure of 
service may be cured pursuant to an order of the Board or ALJ, 
and the Board or ALJ may require service on other persons. 

FirstEnergy requests that the language found in 
the proposed rule related to the inadvertent 
failure of service on, or notice to, any person 
entitled to receive service under these rules, be 
clarified to ensure that the ability of the Board to 
correct inadvertent errors covers all aspects of the 
public information program for standard 
certificate applications (FirstEnergy Att. at 22). 

The Board finds that this request is well-made. 
Therefore, we find that a paragraph should be 
added to Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-01 (C), which 
reflects that this rule applies to any aspect of the 
public information program, including all notices, 
service requttements, and other forms of public 
information. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-11 - Amendments of accepted, 
complete standard certificate applications and of certificates 

(^7) Paragraph (A)(4) - This paragraph states that the Board or ALJ 
may require such additional action as determined necessary to 
inform the general public of the proposed amendment, 

(a) Leipsic states that, under the proposed rule, there 
is no standard for when the ALJ orders a hearing 
when the amendment is for a pending application 
that has been deemed complete. Leipsic notes 
that, in conttast, both the current and proposed 
rules set a standard for the ALJ's ordering of a 
hearing when the amendment is for a certificate 
that has already been issued. Leipsic contends 
that the standard for setting a hearing should be 
the same in both instances, where the amendment 
would result in any significant adverse 
envirorunental impact of the to-be certified 
facility/certified facility or where there is a 
substantial change in the location of all or a 
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portion of the to-be certified facility'/certified 
facility. (Leipsic at 12,) 

The Board notes that, if an amendment is made to 
a pending application, after the application is 
deemed complete, but prior to the issuance of a 
certificate, the determination of whether a hearing 
is required is dictated by the process for that 
particular case, as well as the applicable statutory 
requirements. Therefore, it is unnecessary to 
provide a specific standard as requested by 
Leipsic and the request should be denied. 

(b) Leipsic states that, in the case of a pending 
accepted complete standard certificate 
application, the postponing of the hearings on the 
application for up to 90 days is a significant delay 
to a wind applicant because it wreaks havoc on 
the consttuction schedule and may cause 
significant extta expense in terms of various 
financial arrangements that the applicant has 
entered into. Leipsic argues that 30 days is a 
sufficient time period tn which to set and hold a 
hearing, (Leipsic at 12-13.) 

Initially, the Board notes that the 90-day time 
frame set forth in the rule represents the 
maximum amount of time that a proceeding may 
be postponed. The Board believes there are 
justifiable administtative reasons for requiring 
the 90-day time period, if it is necessary. Steiii 
may well need the time to review the application, 
coordttiate the parties' schedules, and prepare for 
hearing. Therefore, we find that this request by 
Leipsic is without merit and should be denied. 
However, we have inserted language into this 
rule to clarify our intent, 

(58) Paragraph (B) - This paragraph sets forth the requirements for 
filing amendments to applications and certificates, as well as 
the notice requirements for such applications. 
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FirstEnergy states that public notice requirements for 
amendments to a certificated major utility facility should be 
designed to ensure that property owners who are impacted by 
the proposed amendment receive notice of the proposal, and 
are afforded an opportunity to meaningfully participate in any 
decisions regarding a change to a previously certificated route 
or major utility site. FirstEnergy proposes different filing 
requirements for additions or significant modifications to major 
utilities that have been issued a certificate, depending on 
whether or not a notice of commercial operation has been 
submitted to the Board. FirstEnergy believes the Board should 
also consider developing a rule that allows applicants who 
have received certificates to make changes to approved major 
utilities when small route changes are needed to further 
minimize impacts or when the changes are specifically 
requested by property owners. In addition, FirstEnergy 
proposes that the rule include a paragraph that requires 
applicants to serve notice of the application for an amendment 
to a certificate on the property owners along the new route. 
FirstEnergy states that, without such a provision in the 
proposed rule, property ovyners along a proposed amendment 
to a route may not receive notice of the proposed amendment. 
(FirstEnergy Att. at 26-28.) 

The Board finds that FttstEnergy's proposal regarding 
clarifying the rule to reflect the appropriate filing and notice 
requttements is without merit and should be denied. The 
statute sets forth the necessary process for the filing oi an 
amendment to a certificate and the Board finds that the current 
process implement by the Board is appropriate and consistent 
with those requirements. Likewise, with regard to 
FirstEnergy's proposal permitting small route change without 
Board approval, the Board finds that any changes must be 
weighed against the amendment requirements mandated in 
R.C. 4906.07; therefore, FttstEnergy's proposal should be 
denied. However, we agree with FirstEnergy's proposal that 
the property owners along a proposed amendment to a route 
should receive notice of the proposed amendment and the rule 
should be revised to provide for such notice. 
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Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-12 - Application filing fees 
and board expenses 

(59) Paragraph (C)(4) - This paragraph provides that, if an 
associated ttansmission substation is included in the 
application, the fee for the substation shall be calculated 
separately and added to the fee for the ttansmission line. 

FirstEnergy believes it is unclear what application fee is 
associated with a standard certificate application that includes 
an associated ttansmission substation. FirstEnergy states that, 
under the proposed rules, ttansmission substations are not 
subject to the standard certificate application process generally, 
and would not, therefore, have a separate application fee that 
could be added to the application fee for an electtic 
ttansmission line. FirstEnergy proposes this provision be 
removed and the application fee for a standard certificate 
application be calculated based on the total costs of the project, 
including any associated ttansmission substations. Leipsic 
agrees, (FirstEnergy Att. at 27; Leipsic Reply at 4.) 

The Board finds that the request is without merit and should be 
denied. The Board believes it is necessary to maintain the 
breakdown in the fee sttucture and the fees for associated 
substations in order to effectively calculate and monitor the 
filing fees for applications. Moreover, the Board also notes that 
these fees have not been increased in over 20 years. With the 
increased workload, and in order to ensure there are sufficient 
funds so that the Board can continue to effectively and 
efficientiy process applications, it is necessary for the fees to be 
adjusted. However, the Board has reviewed Staff's proposed 
increase on the fees and finds that a more modest fee increase is 
appropriate at this time; therefore, paragraph (C)(1) should be 
revised. 

(60) Paragraph (G) - This rule defines "consttuction costs." Leipsic 
argues this definition should be in Ohio Adm.Code 4906-1-01 
(Leipsic at 2). As stated previously in this Order, the Board 
finds that the proposed placement of definitions within the 
rules recommended by Leipsic should be denied. This 
paragraph is the appropriate location for this definition and 
there is no need to include the definition in the general 
definition list in Ohio Adm.Code 4906-1-01. 
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Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-13 - Consttuction and 
operation requttements 

(61) General - FirstEnergy believes, and Leipsic and OGA agree, it is 
not clear whether or not the consttuction and operation 
provisions apply to projects that are subject to the accelerated 
certificate application process. FirstEnergy requests that the 
Board include a provision that specifically limits the 
applicability of the rule to standard certificate applications and 
certificates issued by the Board based on standard certificate 
applications. (FttstEnergy Att. at 29; Leipsic Reply at 5; OGA 
Reply at 2.) 

The Board finds that the commenters' suggestion is 
unnecessary and should be denied. The scope of this chapter is 
clearly outlined in the chapter title and 4906-3-01, "Purpose and 
scope," both of which specifically state that the chapter sets 
forth requirements for standard certificate applications. 

(62) Paragraph fB) - This paragraph specifies that the applicant 
shall notify the Board of the dates for the beginning and 
completion of consttuction, and the beginning of commercial 
operation. FttstEnergy contends that it is impractical to 
provide the Board with prior notice of the date commercial 
operation will begin and that providing the Board with notice 
of the date that commercial operation actually began is more 
practical and appropriate (FirstEnergy Att. at 29). The Board 
finds that FirstEnergy's suggestion is reasonable and the 
paragraph should be amended accordingly. 

(63) Paragraph (C) - This rule states that all associated electtic 
ttansmission facilities must be approved before consttuction 
begins. 

FirstEnergy contends that, given the difficulties associated with 
consttuction of major utility facilities, it is impractical to require 
construction of new generation to wait on the approval of 
associated ttansmission and gas facilities by the Board. 
FirstEnergy submits that, if an electtic generation facility is 
proposed and consttucted without the necessary transmission 
facilities being approved, that decision is a business decision of 
the entity consttuctlng the facility. Further, if the Board 
determines that consttuction of the proposed generation must 
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wait until the Board approves the necessarv^ ttansmission 
facilities, the Board can capture this requirement for the specific 
project in a condition of its certificate for the generation project. 
(FirstEnergy Att. at 29.) 

The Board finds merit in this comment and, therefore, this 
provision should be deleted from the rule. 

(64) Paragraph (E) - This paragraph states that changes to the 
project within "environmentally sensitive areas" are subject to 
Staff review and acceptance prior to consttuction in those areas. 

AEP Transco argues, and Leipsic and FirstEnergy agree, that 
"envttonmentally sensitive area" must be defined in Ohio 
Adm.Code 4906-1-01. FttstEnergy requests that the term be 
limited to those areas that are otherwise subject to regulatory 
programs or are recognized public areas, such as surface 
waters, wetlands, parks, recreational facilities, and identified 
cultural resources. FirstEnergy states that the term should not 
include nonpublic resources or areas that are not subject to 
regulation. (AEP Transco at 6; Leipsic Reply at 5; FttstEnergy 
Reply at 8-9.) 

Initially, the Board notes that R.C. 4906.10 sets forth the eight 
criterion the Board must determine in order for a certificate to 
be issued. Specifically, regarding our consideration of 
environmentally sensitive areas, the Board focuses on the fttst 
two criteria set forth in R.C. 4906.10, the basis of need and the 
nature of the probable envttonmental impact. The Board notes 
that "environmentally sensitive areas" can be defined by a 
number of agencies, including the Board, the Ohio 
Envttonmental Protection Agency (EPA), the United States 
(U.S.) EPA, the Ohio Historic Preservation Office, the Ohio 
Department of Natural Resources (ODNR), the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, the National Park Service, and the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers. The Board further notes that, typically, 
applicants know what Is considered an environmentally 
sensitive area through coordination efforts with these various 
agencies and that these coordination efforts can be done by the 
applicant prior to the submission of an application. The Board 
observes that each agency uses different criteria to determine 
what is considered an environmentally sensitive area. This 
determination is based on each agency's jurisdiction, goals, and 
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objectives. Further, these areas may include resources such as: 
cultural resources, stteams, wetlands, ponds, lakes, reservoirs, 
state and federal threatened and endangered species habitats, 
and mussel beds. The Board also notes that this rule is 
intended to provide additional flexibility to applicants when 
making engineering adjustments during construction. 
Previously, all such adjustments have been subject to Staff 
review. This rule, however, allows for adjustments without 
Staff review, unless the change is in an environmentally 
sensitive area. Consequentiy, the Board finds that the 
recommendations of AEP Transco, Leipsic, and FirstEnergy 
should be denied. 

(65) Paragraph (F) - This paragraph states that the applicant shall 
submit as-built drawings for an entire facility within 60 days of 
beginning commercial operations. 

FirstEnergy requests that the deadline be extended to one year 
from the date of commercial operation. FttstEnergy argues that 
60 days is not sufficient time to complete "as-built" drawings 
for these types of facilities and that one year from the date of 
commercial operation is more reasonable and consistent with 
the current practice of FttstEnergy and Staff for current 
projects. (FirstEnergy Att. at 30.) 

The Board believes that one year is too long for the submission 
of as-built drawings. Assuming the project Is complete at the 
time of operation, the as-built drawings should be complete 
and available for copying for Staff to review. Any remaining 
items should be identified in the filing and subject to Staff 
compliance inspections. As such, the Board will make no 
further changes to this provision. Therefore, FirstEnergy's 
request should be denied. 

(66) Paragraph (G) - This paragraph provides that, within six 
months of the beginning of operations, the applicant shall 
register the locations of underground electtic and gas lines with 
protection services for Ohio utilities and submit confirmation 
to the Board. 

(a) AEP Transco argues that this rule is unnecessary 
and should be eliminated. AEP Transco states 
that It Is in the operator's best interest to register 
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its facilities with the Ohio Utilities Protection 
Service (OUPS), as it is the best way to protect the 
buried facility from accidental dlg-ins, (AEP 
Transco at 6.) The Board notes that some 
nonutility applicants, such as independent 
developers of generating facilities that have 
related underground electtic lines, are not as 
familiar with OUPS and this requttement has 
been needed in several cases. The Board, 
therefore, finds that AEP Transco's argument that 
this rule be eliminated should be denied. 

(b) FttstEnergy argues that the rule should be 
rewritten to include a reference only to 
underground electtic ttansmission lines or gas 
pipelines, and that registtation only be required 
with OUPS. FirstEnergy states that, as written, 
the rule could be interpreted as applying to 
electtic disttibution circuits associated with a 
major utility facility. (FttstEnergy Att. at 30.) The 
Board agrees that this provision should be 
clarified to reflect that it only applies to the 
project in the application and the paragraph 
should be revised accordingly. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-14 - Preconsttuction 
requirements 

(67) Paragraph (C) - This paragraph sets forth the requirement for 
an applicant to submit engineering drawings prior to the 
preconsttuction conference. 

FirstEnergy requests that this requirement be amended to 
require the submittal of only such drawings as needed to 
confirm that the facilit}^ is in compliance with the issued 
certificate from the Board. FirstEnergy argues that the 
language, as proposed, is far more detailed than Staff requires 
in order to confirm consttuction in accordance with the 
certificate. Further, information provided in detailed 
consttuction drawings could include proprietary, ttade secret, 
confidential business information, and CEII. (FirstEnergy Att. 
at 30.) 
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The Board finds merit in FirstEnergy's suggestion and, 
therefore, the paragraph should be revised accordingly. 

(68) Paragraph (D) - This paragraph states that an applicant shall 
provide Staff with verification of an interconnection service 
agreement for a transmission line project, 

AEP Transco and FirstEnergy contend that this rule is 
unnecessary and should be removed because most 
ttansmission line projects do not have interconnection 
agreements. FttstEnergy further argues that, as an alternative, 
applicants could be required to submit interconnection service 
agreements, if such an agreement is required. (AEP Transco at 
6, FttstEnergy Att. at 31.) 

The Board finds merit in the commenters arguments and agrees 
this rule should not apply to ttansmission line projects. As 
such, the paragraph should be revised to clarify that the rule 
applies to consttuction of generation projects. 

Ohio Adm.Code Chapter 4906-4 - Standard certificate applications for electtic 
generation facilities 

(69) General ~ This chapter pertains to the rules for applications 
requesting certification for of electtic generating facilities. 

FirstEnergy believes that the proposed changes to this chapter 
represent a significant Increase in the type and amount of 
information required for a standard certificate application. 
FirstEnergy argues these changes are likely to cause confusion, 
add significant costs, and unnecessarily duplicate other 
reviews. FttstEnergy requests that the Board conduct a further 
review of the standard certificate application rules to determine 
whether or not each of these increased requirements is 
necessary and proper for the Board to carry out its statutory 
obligations. Leipsic agrees with FirstEnergy and argues that 
the proposed rules encompass issues that are not within the 
statutory authority of the Board. (FirstEnergy Att. at 32; 
Leipsic Reply at 5.) 

The Board disagrees that there is a significant increase in the 
type and amount of information required. Overall, the 
application requirements are largely the same as the existing 
rules. The new requirements incorporate information that is 
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commonly needed by Staff to complete its investigation. By 
including these standard requests for information into the rules 
applicants are aware of them up-front; therefore, responses can 
be included in the application, rather than being requested by 
Staff later in the process, which could result in a delay in 
processing the application. The Board finds that the 
information requtted in this chapter is necessary, appropriate, 
and consistent with our obligations under R.C. Chapter 4906. 
Moreover, the Board notes that the comments do not dispute 
that the information is relevant for the Board's review of the 
applications in accordance with our statutory mandate. 
Accordingly, the requests by FirstEnergy and Leipsic should be 
denied. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-4-02- Project summary and 
applicant information 

(70) Paragraph (B)(2) - This paragraph requires an applicant to 
provide a description of its plans for any other generation 
facilities in the region and the maximum electtic capacity 
anticipated for the facilities. 

FirstEnergy states that this requirement does not define the 
term "region" nor does it limit the timeframe of applicant's 
plans for any other generation facilities. Further, given that 
electtic generation has undergone economic deregulation in 
Ohio, it is unclear what relevance the information would have 
to the Board's consideration of a certificate for a new electtic 
generation facility. FirstEnergy also states that R.C. 4906.10 
does not permit the Board to consider the need for an electtic 
generation facility; therefore, FirstEnergy requests that the rule 
be deleted. Leipsic agrees with FirstEnergy that plans for other 
generation facilities, including wind farms, are not germane to 
a specific application before the Board and should be deleted, 
(FirstEnergy Att. at 33; Leipsic Reply at 5.) 

The Board notes that this requirement was incorporated into 
the generation facility chapter from the previous wind farm 
application requirements in Ohio Adm.Code Chapter 4906-17. 
The Board, however, finds that this requirement should not 
apply to other types of generation projects and does not need to 
be in the rules. Therefore, the Board finds that the comments 
are well-made and this provision should be deleted. 
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Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-4-06 - Economic impact and 
public interaction 

(71) Paragraph (A) - This paragraph states that the applicant shall 
provide a general description of lease agreements with 
property owners in the project area. EverPower states that 
lease terms are generally subject to confidentiality terms 
between the developer and the landowner and that requtting a 
description of lease terms in an application could result in a 
breach of the lease and a loss of confidentiality. EverPower 
argues that this provision of the rule should be deleted. 
(EverPower at 5.) The Board finds that this comment is well-
made; therefore the last sentence of the paragraph should be 
deleted. 

(72) Paragraph (F)(3) - This paragraph requires that the applicant 
submit road use plans that incorporate pre- and post-
consttuction surveys, an objective standard of repair, and a 
timetable for posting a bond. 

FirstEnergy argues that this rule imposes new requirements on 
the applicant without any explanation for why these new 
requttements are necessary, or why the Board, rather than an 
agency such as the Ohio Department of Transportation 
(ODOT), is imposing them. FttstEnergy also argues that it is 
unclear why such requirements would apply to standard 
certificate applications for electtic generation facilities and not 
other types of major utility facilities that wUl require the use of 
heavy equipment. FttstEnergy states that this proposed rule 
also appears to exceed the Board's authority and requests that 
It be deleted. (FirstEnergy Att. at 33.) Leipsic agrees with 
FirstEnergy. Leipsic notes that R.C. 5727.75(F)(4) sets forth the 
requirements for a road agreement, which covers repairs 
between the developer covered by the statute and by the 
county engineer; therefore, the agreement is beyond the 
purview of the Board. (Leipsic Reply at 5.) EverPower argues 
that a road use plan can be part of a certificate condition, but a 
road use plan with the details set forth in the proposed rule is 
something that should be resolved prior to construction and in 
consultation with the appropriate county and/or tovynshlp 
officials, and not in the application. EverPower argues that the 
language "[r]oad use plans" through "heavy equipment on 
public roads or bridges" should be deleted. (EverPower at 5.) 
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The Board finds merit in the comments and agrees it would be 
more appropriate to apply the specifics of this requirement on a 
case-by-case basis and not include such specifics in this rule. 
Therefore, this paragraph should be revised to delete the 
language after "[rjoad use plans." 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-4-07 - Compliance with air, 
water, solid waste, and aviation regulations 

(73) General - This rule requires an applicant to submit information 
on the facility's compliance with air, water, and aviation 
regulations. 

FirstEnergy and Leipsic do not believe there is sufficient 
justification for these increased requirements, nor do the 
Increased requirements appear consistent with the Board's 
authority (FirstEnergy Att. at 33: Leipsic Reply at 6). 

The Board notes that, conttary to the commenters' assertions, 
these requttements are not new and were previously included 
in Ohio Adm.Code 4906-13-04(C)(2). Moreover, R.C. 4906,10 
prohibits the Board from issuing a certificate unless it 
determines that the eight criterion set forth in the statute are 
met. Specifically, with regard to the requttements set forth in 
this rule, the Board Is mandated by R.C. 4906.10(A)(5) to 
conduct an investigation to determine an applicant's 
compliance with statutory provisions regarding air, water, 
solid waste, and aviation regulations. As such, the Board finds 
that the proposal should be denied and the proposed rule 
should be maintained without further change. 

(74) Paragraph (B)(1)(b) - This paragraph requttes the applicant to 
describe air pollution conttol equipment for the proposed 
facility. 

FttstEnergy believes it is unclear what the language in the rule 
requires by referencing "tabulations" and requesting a 
description of the "reliability" of the att pollution conttol 
equipment. FirstEnergy states that, to the extent this 
information is relevant, and to the extent it exists, this 
information is likely in the possession of the Ohio EPA or U.S. 
EPA. FirstEnergy states that the request for information to 
describe the "reduction in eiiiciency for partial failure" is also 
ambiguous and phrased in a manner that prevents meaningful 
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response. FirstEnergy argues that, to the extent the Board 
believes it has the authority to consider Information related to 
the operational characteristics of pollution conttol equipment, 
It should amend this rule to require the submittal of 
information from the actual manufacturers of the pollution 
conttol equipment. FttstEnergy does not believe that this 
information is required for the Board to meet its statutory 
obligations regarding pollution conttols, and it should be 
removed from the proposed rules. (FirstEnergy Att. at 35-36.) 

The Board notes that these requirements are not new and were 
previously included In Ohio Adm.Code 4906-13-04(C)(2). 
Moreover, as stated previously, the Board is mandated by R.C. 
4906.10(A)(5) to conduct an investigation to determine an 
applicant's compliance with statutory provisions regarding air, 
water, and solid waste regulations. Therefore, the Board, finds 
that this information is necessary for our investigation and 
consideration of the certificate application and, therefore, 
FttstEnergy's recommendation should be denied. 

(75) Paragraph (C) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
provide information on compliance with water quality 
regulations. 

Leipsic contends that, because there are no water impacts for 
wind facilities, these provisions should contain an exception for 
wind farms. Leipsic states that it agrees with FirstEnergy's 
comments concerning water requirements. (Leipsic at 13; 
Leipsic Reply at 6.) 

Initially, the Board notes that the Board is mandated by R.C. 
4906.10(A)(5) to conduct an investigation to determine an 
applicant's compliance with water quality regulations. 
Therefore, while these requirements have not been applicable 
ui every past wind farm application, all of these requirements 
could apply to wind farms depending on consttuction methods 
and the need for waste water tteatment. Applicable 
requttements in Ohio are largely dependent on the types of 
water quality permits required for the facility, which vary for 
each case. The Board believes that it would be more efficient 
for the applicant to briefly explain why the requirement does 
not apply in its application, if that is the case, and request a 
waiver of the requirement. Therefore, the Board finds that 
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Leipsic's suggestion should be denied and that the current 
proposed language should be maintained. 

(76) Paragraph (C)(1)(d) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
describe the existing water quality of the receiving stteam 
based on at least one year of monitoring data, using 
appropriate Ohio EPA reporting requttements. 

FirstEnergy states that this requirement appears to require an 
applicant to provide new monitoring data for any receiving 
stteam for which a discharge would be proposed. FirstEnergy 
argues that, if an applicant were to fully comply with this 
requirement, any application for a new electtic generation 
facility would be delayed a minimum of one year while such 
data was compiled. Moreover, it is unclear what frequency of 
sampling is required. I.e., one sample or more frequent samples 
during the one-year period referenced in the rule. FttstEnergy 
submits that there is no basis for the Board to requtte the 
submittal of this information, because water discharges would 
be regulated by the Ohio EPA and it is adequate for the Board 
to require the submittal of only such information on water 
quality as is generally available as part of an application. 
Finally, FirstEnergy states that requiring the collection and 
submittal of background water quality data is not consistent 
with the statute and should be removed from the proposed 
rules. (FirstEnergy Att. at 36-37,) 

The Board notes that these requirements are not new and were 
previously included in Ohio Adm.Code 4906-13-06(C)(l)(d). 
As stated previously, ensuring compliance with water 
pollution laws is one of the eight criteria for the Board's 
decision, as outlined in the Revised Code, including in R.C. 
4906.10(A)(2), (3), and (5). As FirstEnergy pottits out, the 
information is only required if it is relevant to the project. 
Therefore, the Board finds that FirstEnergy's recommendation 
should be denied. 

(77) Paragraph (E)(1) - This rule requires an applicant to list all 
public and private airports, helicopter pads, and landing sttips 
within 20 miles of the project area. In addition, an applicant 
must notify owners of all airports about the proposed facility 
and list impacts on airport operations. 
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FirstEnergy believes it is unclear why such a new requirement 
is necessary, and why a 20-mile reporting radius has been 
selected and that no explanation or rationale is offered for this 
requirement. FirstEnergy states that, absent a clear rationale 
why such additional information is required, this proposed 
requirement should be deleted. In addition, FirstEnergy asserts 
that the identification of these facilities should be limited to, 
and focus on, all public and private airports, helicopter pads, 
and landing strips registered with the Federal Aviation 
Administration (FAA), ODOT, or similar federal or Ohio 
agencies. (FirstEnergy Att. at 37-38.) EverPower states that this 
proposed rule is broad and could apply to private-use grass 
sttips, as well as publicly open airports, EverPower argues that 
having to contact every owner of an airport, grass sttip, or 
helicopter pad within a 20-mile radius of a wind farm will take 
a considerable amount of time and effort. Further, private-use 
grass sttips may not be registered and an applicant might have 
a difficult time locating those sttips. EverPower argues that the 
proposed rule should not be adopted or, in the alternative, it 
should be limited to public-use (privately-owned or publicly-
owned) airports, sttips, and helicopter pads, (EverPower at 6.) 
Leipsic agrees that the aviation requirements of this paragraph 
are onerous, because they refer to attports that are not licensed 
with the FAA, and that many of the requirements in the rule 
are beyond the statutory objectives of the Board (Leipsic Reply 
at 5-6). 

Initially, the Board notes tiiat R.C. 4906.10 prohibits the Board 
from issuing a certificate unless it determines that the eight 
criterion set forth in the statute are met. Specifically, with 
regard to the requttements set forth in this rule, the Board is 
mandated by R.C. 4906.10(A)(5) to conduct an investigation to 
determine an applicant's compliance with statutory provisions 
regarding aviation regulations. Therefore, with regard to the 
overall concerns of this rules, the commenters requests should 
be denied. However, the Board finds that there is merit to the 
suggestions submitted by these commenters as they pertain to 
private-use airports and air sttips. Therefore, the Board finds 
that the paragraph should be revised to require a list of all 
public-use airports, helicopter pads, and landing sttips within 
five miles of the project area, and all known private-use 
airports, helicopter pads, and landing sttips on property within 
or adjacent to the project area. 
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Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-4-08 - Health and safety, land 
use and ecological information 

(78) Paragraph fA)(l)(b) - This rule requires the applicant, in 
providing information on health and safety, to describe the 
reliability of the equipment. 

FirstEnergy believes the rule is not clear about the requttement 
to provide information regarding the reliability of the 
equipment. FirstEnergy states that, to the extent information is 
required concerning the operation and reliability of equipment, 
the Board should limit such information to that which is readily 
available from the manufacturer of the equipment, and should 
be more specific about the types of equipment covered by this 
requttement. (FirstEnergy Att. at 38.) 

The Board notes that there are numerous types of technologies 
and infrasttucture associated with the applications presented to 
the Board. There is no one size fits all solution to the types of 
equipment involved; thus, it is necessary for there to be 
flexibility for the applicant to work with Staff in order to ensure 
the necessary and appropriate information and documentation 
is provided to support the applicant's proposal. Moreover, the 
Board notes that this is not a new requttement. To date, this 
provision has proven effective for the applications that have 
been filed and FirstEnergy does not present evidence to the 
conttary. Although FirstEnergy contends that the proposed 
rule does nothing to address the confusing organization found 
in the former rule, FirstEnergy offers no reasonable alternative. 
Therefore, the Board finds that FttstEnergy's suggestion should 
be denied. 

(79) Paragraph (A)(3) - This paragraph requttes the applicant to 
provide information about noise from the consttuction and 
operation of the facility. 

Leipsic states that, because today's practice for providing noise 
information Is that noise should be measured from locations 
where noise would be disturbing, the term "property 
boundary" be replaced with "noise sensitive receptors" 
(Leipsic at 13-14). FlrstEnerg}' states that it is not aware of the 
basis for these increased requirements and requests that the 
Board provide additional information related to the purpose 
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behlnd them. FirstEnergy also requests clarification as the 
applicability of these provisions to electtic generation facilities 
that are not wind turbines. (FirstEnergy Att. at 38-39.) 

Initially, the Board states that this provision clearly refers to 
wind facilities and not other types of generation facilities. We 
also note that noise levels at noise sensitive receptors are 
required separately In paragraph (A)(3)(c) of this rule. The 
noise level at the nearest property boundary is an indication of 
the maximum noise level that would be experienced by persons 
ttaveling around the facility during consttuction and operation, 
and when residents adjacent to the facility are outside of their 
homes. However, the Board agrees that it does not need 
operational noise levels at the property boundary from each 
individual turbine. Therefore, we find that Leipsic's proposal 
is reasonable and the paragraph in the attached rules has been 
revised accordingly. 

(80) Paragraph (A)(3)(b) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
describe operational noise levels expected at the nearest 
property boundary. 

FirstEnergy believes the phrasing of this rule makes It unclear 
whether the requirements in this subsection apply only to wind 
turbines or to all electtic generation facilities (FirstEnergy at 
38), 

Initially, the Board notes that these requttements are nearly 
identical to the current rules. The only added requirements are 
to extend the noise modeling to estimate operational noise 
levels at sensitive receptors within one irule, rather than just at 
the property boundary, and to submit a preconsttuction 
background noise study. This information is frequently 
required by Staff to conduct its investigation on noise impacts. 
The Board believes that no additional clarification is needed for 
what applies to wind farms only. 

(81) Paragraph (A)(3)(f) - Should site specific conditions warrant 
blasting, this paragraph requires the applicant to submit a 
blasting plan. EverPower states that, in the past, the Board has 
treated the blasting plan as a condition and that the practice 
should be continued to avoid having to Incur the cost and time 
to develop detailed plans for consttuction prior to certificate 
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approval. EverPower argues that the proposed rule should not 
be adopted. (EverPower at 6,) The Board finds that 
EverPower's recommendation is reasonable and, therefore, this 
provision should be deleted. 

(82) Paragraph (A)(4) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
provide Information regarding water impacts, 

Leipsic states that there was an exception for wind farms in the 
original wind rules, because there are no water impacts for 
wind facilities. The applications filed to date prove that fact. 
Leipsic states that the proposed provisions should contain a 
similar exception. (Leipsic at 13.) 

Initially, the Board notes that R.C. 4906.10 prohibits us from 
issuing a certificate unless we determine that the eight criterion 
set forth in the statute are met. Specifically, with regard to the 
requirements set forth in this rule, the Board Is mandated by 
R.C. 4906,10(A)(2)(3) to conduct an Investigation to determine 
the basis of need and the nature of the probable envttonmental 
impact of the project. Moreover, the Board points out that the 
requirements of this rule have always been applicable to wind 
farms due to potential surface water impacts during 
consttuction. Therefore, the Board finds that Leipsic's 
suggestion should be denied and the current proposed 
language should be maintained. 

(83) Paragraph (A)(6) - This paragraph requttes the applicant to 
provide an analysis of the prospect of high winds for the area 
of a proposed facility and describe plans to mitigate any likely 
adverse consequences. 

FirstEnergy states that it appears that the requirenients of 
proposed Ohio Adm.Code 4906-4-08(A)(6)-(9) may apply only 
to wind turbines, but this is not clear from the proposed rule. 
FttstEnergy suggests that all such information requirements for 
wind turbine projects be listed in one rule or subsection, rather 
than commingling information requttements for wind turbines 
in provisions related to generation facility applications 
generally. (FirstEnergy at 39.) 

The Board notes that it considered this approach, but the wind-
specific section would have been quite short and would have 
made wind applications awkward and disorganized. 
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Therefore, the Board finds that FirstEnergy's recommendation 
should be denied. 

(84) Paragraph (A)(10) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
evaluate and describe the potential impact of the proposed 
facility on radio and television reception and describe measures 
that will be taken to minimize interference. 

FirstEnergy states that this paragraph, and the following Ohio 
Adm.Code 4906-4-08(A)(ll) and (12), which deal with a 
proposed facility's impact on radar systems and microwave 
communications, contain new requttements, and it Is unclear 
what rationale exists to suggest that an electtic generation 
facility affects any of these types of facilities. FirstEnergy 
requests that the Board articulate some basis for the proposed 
rule, including some documentation that would support these 
information requttements. (FirstEnergy at 39.) 

As noted previously, the Board is prohibited, under R.C. 
4906.10, from issuing a certificate unless it determines that the 
eight criterion set forth in the statute are met. Specifically, with 
regard to the requttements set forth in this rule, the Board is 
mandated by R.C 4906.10(A)(2) and (3) to conduct an 
investigation to determine the basis of need and the probable 
environmental impact of the facility. The Board also notes that, 
while these requirements are typically only relevant to wind 
farms, they could be relevant to other types of facilities with tall 
sttuctures. Therefore, the Board finds that FttstEnergy's 
recommendation is without merit and should be denied. 

(85) Paragraph (B)(2)(a) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
provide information on potential impacts to ecological 
resources during consttuction, including the proposed crossing 
methodology of any stteam or wetland that would be crossed 
by any part of the facility or consttuction equipment. 

FirstEnergy states that the phrasing of this rule appears more 
appropriate to ttansmission lines, since an electtic generation 
facility normally would not "cross" an ecological resource. 
FirstEnergy requests that this proposed rule be rephrased to 
require a description of any ecological resource which will be 
permanently disturbed by consttuction only. (FirstEnergy at 
40,) 
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The Board observes that an electtic generation facility often has 
associated facilities such as short ttansmission lines or access 
roads that might cross ecological resources. Therefore, the 
Board finds that FirstEnergy's recommendation should be 
denied. The Board, however, will add the phrase "crossed by 
or within the footprint of" to clarify this section. 

(86) Paragraph (C)(2)(c) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
include on a map the setbacks for wind turbine sttuctures. The 
setbacks shall be no less than 1.1 times the turbine height to 
electtic ttansmission lines, gas pipelines, hazardous liquid 
pipelines, or state or federal highways. 

EverPower argues that no such setbacks exist in the Revised 
Code, because of the exttemely low risk that a turbine coUapse 
could rupture a line. EverPower states that, rather than 
mandating a setback through rule, the Board should rely on the 
application process and evidence at hearing to determine what 
setbacks are appropriate for underground features such as gas 
pipelines and hazardous liquid pipelines. (EverPower at 6-7.) 

The Board notes that this rule seeks to clarify and outline 
current practice in Ohio. This setback, which is applicable to 
electtic ttansmission lines, gas pipelines, hazardous liquid 
pipelines, state highways, and federal highways, is similar to 
the property line setback prescribed in R.C. 4906.20(B)(2). 
Regarding electtic ttansmission lines, it is common Industty 
practice to locate wind turbines at least 1.1 times the turbine 
height from these transmission lines. In Ohio, the current 
setback of 1.1 times the turbine height has also been commonly 
applied to state and federal highways. The Board believes that 
the possibility that a turbine would collapse is rare, but a 
turbine sttucture may collapse. If the turbine were to collapse 
and cause damage to a pipeline, there could be serious 
envttonmental damage, hazards to human health, and 
disruption of utility services for the population served by the 
damaged pipeline. Therefore, the proximity of wind turbine 
structures to existing above and below ground utilities should 
continue to be a consideration when siting a wind farm. 

Initially, the Board again emphasizes that R.C. 4906.10 
prohibits the Board from issuing a certificate unless It 
determines that the criterion set forth in the statute are met. 
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Specifically, the Board is mandated by R.C. 4906.10(A)(6) to 
ensure that the facility will serve the public interest, 
convenience, and necessity. In this rule, the focus Is on public 
safety. The Board further notes that the proposed rule for gas 
pipelines and hazardous liquid pipelines has been adopted by 
the Board as a condition on wind farm consttuction since at 
least August 2011. The current proposal refines this 
requirement and seeks to consistentiy apply this safety 
consideration for siting all wind farms in Ohio. This proposed 
rule would make the regulation ttansparent, fair, and 
consistent throughout Ohio, Therefore, the Board finds that 
EverPower's recommendation should be denied. 

(87) Paragraph (D)(2) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
provide an evaluation of the impact of the proposed facility on 
landmarks and develop a cultural resource avoidance and 
mitigation plan In consultation with the Ohio Historical 
Society. 

EverPower states that this type of requirement, historically, has 
been imposed by the Board through a certificate condition and 
should not be added to the rules or mandated as part of an 
application submittal. EverPower argues that, rather than go 
through the extta work of developing a plan at the beginning of 
the application process, the plan should be post-certificate 
issuance and in coordination with the project's final 
engineering drawings. EverPower, therefore, recommends that 
the last three sentences of the proposed rule be deleted. 
(EverPower at 7.) 

The Board finds this proposal reasonable and, therefore, the 
paragraph should be revised accordingly. 

(88) Paragraph (D)(4) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
evaluate the visual impact of the proposed facility within at 
least a five-mile radius of the project area. 

FirstEnergy states that there does not appear to be any 
justification for the radius of this evaluation. FirstEnergy 
believes the rule is subjective and there is potential for misuse 
and misinterpretation, therefore, the Board should attempt to 
insure that any visual impact be as impartial and limited as 
possible. FttstEnergy argues that these types of information 
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requirements for standard certificate applications add to the 
time and expense of preparing an application. Further, the 
requirement to coordinate the preparation of this information 
with local officials and historic preservation groups, which is a 
vague and undefined term and it is ripe for abuse by groups 
that are likely opposed to the project. FirstEnergy requests that 
the Board limit the information requirements for applications 
and, rather than impose vague burdens on the applications for 
major electtic generation facilities, require those who have 
objections to quantify those objections during the review 
process. (FirstEnergy at 40-41.) EverPower states that 
coordinating with local public officials and historic 
preservation groups Is not a practical requirement, given the 
number groups that may be in the footprttit of a wind farm. 
EverPower argues that, rather than complicate the process, the 
applicant should be allowed to select the public vantage points 
for presentation in its application and provide justification for 
the selection. EverPower states that the last sentence of the 
proposed rule should be deleted. (EverPower at 8.) Leipsic 
agrees with the other parties' comments and, in particular, 
argues that the coordination with local officials to determine 
vantage points for photographic simulations or artists sketches 
of the proposed facility is impractical and inappropriate 
(Leipsic Reply at 6). 

As emphasized previously, R.C. 4906.10 prohibits the Board 
from Issuing a certificate unless It determines that the eight 
criterion set forth in the statute are met. In addition, R.C, 
4906.20(B)(2), in part, requires the Board to consider the 
aesthetics of the project. Therefore, we note that, while many 
of the environmental impacts of major utility facilities have 
subjective components, we are required to consider 
environmental impacts, and visual impacts are often high on 
the list of public concerns, A full assessment, using common 
industty practices, is needed to properly evaluate this 
environmental impact. The visual impact assessment is an area 
where applicants take a wide variety of approaches. The Board 
has found that some approaches have been very effective, 
while others have produced little value. Upon review of past 
applications and industty best practices for visual impact 
assessments, we find that some of the approaches should be 
incorporated into the rules in order to get a more consistent 
approach. Accordingly, the commenters' requests should be 
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denied. However, to provide additional flexibility, the Board 
finds that the paragraph should be revised to require the 
applicant to "explain its selection of vantage points, including 
any coordination." 

Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5 - Standard certificate applications for electtic ttansmission 
facilities and gas pipelines 

(89) General - FirstEnergy requests that the Board consider its 
comments to this chapter of the rules as being applicable to 
similar requirements and provisions found in Ohio Adm.Code 
4906-4. FttstEnergy states that, as a general matter, the Board 
should only require the submittal of information needed for the 
Board to carry out its statutory duties and it should not 
duplicate the review conducted by other agencies, including 
the Ohio EPA. FttstEnergy does not believe that the Board 
should require the submittal of any information related to 
permitting or approval decisions that are outside the Board's 
authority, including air permitting pursuant to R.C. Chapter 
3704 or water permitting pursuant to R.C. Chapter 6111. 
FirstEnergy argues that such submittal requttements are 
duplicative of the requirements imposed by the Ohio EPA, 
costiy, and generally irrelevant to the Board's review and 
approval. (FttstEnergy Att. at 42.) 

As the Board stated previously, R.C. 4906.10 prohibits the 
Board from issuing a certificate unless it determines that the 
eight criterion set forth in the statute are met. Specifically, with 
regard to the requttements set forth in this rule, the Board is 
mandated by R.C. 4906.10(A)(5) to conduct an investigation to 
determine an applicant's compliance with statutory provisions 
regarding air, water, solid waste, and aviation regulations. 
Therefore, conttary to FirstEnergy's assertions, ensuring 
compliance with R.C. 3704 and 6111 is one of the eight criteria 
for the Board's decision contained in R.C. 4906.10(A)(5). 
Moreover, we note that this requirement is not new. 
Accordingly, the Board finds that FirstEnergy's request should 
be denied. 
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Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5-03 - Review of need and 
schedule 

(90) General - This rule requires the applicant to submit 
information on the need for a project and the project schedule. 
FirstEnergy states that this rule should include the necessary 
information to determine whether a particular project will meet 
the public interest, convenience, and necessity. FirstEnergy 
believes that, although R.C, 4906.10(A) has separate provisions 
related to the need for a particular project, the public interest, 
convenience and necessity is most closely related to the need 
for a project. (FttstEnerg)^ Att. at 42.) The Board disagrees with 
the concept of limiting the discussion of public interest, 
convenience, and necessity to the need of the project, as they 
are separate criteria in the Revised Code. Therefore, the Board 
finds that FirstEnergy's recommendation should be denied. 

(91) Paragraph (D) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
submit an analysis of the options considered which would 
eliminate the need for the consttuction of an electtic power 
transmission line. 

FirstEnergy believes the elements of the proposed rule related 
to consideration of alternatives to electtic transmission projects 
should not include consideration of generation alternatives. 
FttstEnergy believes the rule should simply require a 
description of alternatives without dictating which alternatives 
are considered. (FirstEnergy Att. at 43.) 

In its reply, ELPC argues that the Board should reject 
FirstEnergy's request and continue to require applications to 
Include analyses of nontransmission alternatives. ELPC states 
that it is impossible for the Board to properly evaluate the need 
for a project without exploring nonttansmission alternatives. 
(ELPC Reply at 3.) 

R.C. 4906.10(A)(1) prohibits the Board from issuing a certificate 
unless it determines the basis of need for the transmission 
facility^ Our consideration of the analyses of nonttansmission 
alternatives is essential in order for the Board to evaluate and 
determine the need for a project. Therefore, the Board finds 
that FirstEnergy's recommendation is without merit and 
should be denied. 
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(92) Paragraph (E) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
describe how the proposed facility was selected to meet the 
projected need. FirstEnergy states that Paragraph (D)(5), which 
references public interest, convenience, and necessity, should 
be removed from proposed Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5-06 and 
incorporated into this paragraph (FirstEnergy Att. 43). The 
Board finds FirstEnergy's specific proposal to move Ohio 
Adm.Code 4906-5-06(D)(5) to this paragraph to be reasonable 
and should be adopted. However, the concept of limiting the 
discussion of public Interest, convenience, and necessity to the 
need for the project is without merit and should be denied, 
because, as we stated previously, they are separate criteria in 
the Revised Code. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5-04 - Route alternatives 
analysis 

(93) Paragraph fA)(5) ~ Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5-04 requires the 
applicant to conduct a site and route selection study prior to 
submitting an application for an electtic power ttansmission 
line or gas pipeline, and associated facilities. This paragraph of 
the rule requttes the applicant to provide a description of the 
process by which the siting criteria were utilized to determine 
the preferred and alternate routes and sites. 

FttstEnergy notes that the rule, as written, does not requtte the 
submittal in a standard certificate application for an electtic 
ttansmission line or gas pipeline of a route selection study, 
rather it requires only a description of the process used by the 
applicant and the criteria used. FirstEnergy believes that, to the 
extent a route selection study is conducted, the study should be 
Included in the application or as a standalone section. 
(FirstEnergy Att. at 43.) 

The Board notes that Ohio Adm.Code 4906-2-04(C)(5) allows 
the applicant to provide a copy of a study as an attachment in 
response to any specific requirement. This would apply to the 
route selection study or any other study conducted for the 
applicant. Because it would be redundant to reproduce this 
paragraph in every rule, the Board will make no further 
changes to the proposed rules. Therefore, FirstEnergy's 
recommendation should be denied. 
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Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5-05 - Project description 

(94) Paragraph (A)(1) - Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5-05 requttes the 
applicant to provide a description of the project area. This 
paragraph states that the applicant also shall provide a map of 
not less than 1:24,000 scale with various features. AEP Transco 
states that the rules should allow for common mapping 
requirements, and suggests that a table be included with these 
common requirements as an appendix to the rules. AEP 
Transco proposes that, in such a table, at 1:24,000 scale, 1 inch 
should equal 2,000 feet. (AEP Transco at 10.) The Board agrees 
that one inch equals 2,000 feet at a scale of 1:24,000; however, 
we find that an appendix is not necessary. Therefore, the Board 
finds that AEP Transco's recommendation should be adopted, 
in part, and the rules should be revised to be consistent with 
this findttig. 

(95) Paragraph (A)(l)('d) - This paragraph requttes the applicant to 
include major institutions, parks, and recreational areas as 
features on its submitted map. FirstEnergy states that none of 
these terms are defined and are subject to interpretation. 
FirstEnergy requests that all of these terms be either defined or 
otherwise limited to public institutions, e.g., hospitals, schools, 
and publicly-identified, publicly-owned, and publicly-operated 
parks and recreation areas. FirstEnergy argues that an 
application should not include information on a private land 
use that is not established in the public record or that is the 
result of private use of private property. (FirstEnergy Att. at 
45.) The Board finds that FttstEnergy's interpretation of the 
meanings of these terms is reasonable and, therefore, this 
paragraph should be revised accordingly. 

(96) Paragraph (A)(2) - This paragraph requttes the applicant to 
provide the area of the proposed right-of-way of the facility, 
the length of the ttansmission line or pipeline, and the number 
of properties crossed by the facility. 

FirstEnergy believes this type of information standing alone 
does not provide relevant or useful information for 
determining the impacts of a particular electtic transmission 
line. FttstEnergy, therefore, suggests that the entire paragraph 
be stricken and that these types of "sound-bite" data points be 
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removed from standard certificate applications. (FirstEnergy 
Att. at 46.) 

The Board disagrees with FirstEnergy's characterization of this 
basic information about a project's size. This information is 
part of the land use assessment in the application and is used 
for our review of land use impacts. R.C. 4906.10(A)(2) and (3) 
prohibit the Board from Issuing a certificate unless it 
determines the basis of the need for the facility and the 
facility's probable environmental impact. The information 
required by this rule is essential for the Board to make this 
statutorily mandated determination. Therefore, FirstEnergy's 
recommendation should be denied. 

(97) Paragraph (B)(2)(a) - This paragraph requires an applicant to 
provide a map of the layout of the facilities at 1:12,000 scale. 
Similar to its comment above, AEP Transco states that the rules 
should allow for a table with mapping requttements to be 
included as an appendix to the rules. AEP Transco proposes 
that, in such a table, at 1:12,000 scale, 1 inch should equal 1,000 
feet. (AEP Transco at 10.) The Board agrees that one inch 
equals 2,000 feet at a scale of 1:24,000; however, we find that an 
appendix is unnecessary. Therefore, AEP Transco's 
recommendation should be adopted, in part, and the rules 
should be revised consistent with this finding. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5-06 - Economic impact and 
public interaction 

(98) Paragraph (A) - Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5-06 requttes the 
applicant to submit information on the ownership status of the 
proposed facility, the cost estimates of various components of 
facility alternatives, public interaction, and the economic 
Impact for each site/route alternative. This paragraph states 
that the information regarding the ownership status of the 
proposed facility shall include the type of ownership and a 
general description of lease agreements with property owners 
in the project area. 

EverPower states that lease terms are generally subject to 
confidentiality terms between the developer and the landowner 
and that requiring a description of lease terms in an application 
could result in a breach of the lease and a loss of 
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confldentiality. EverPower, therefore, argues that the last 
sentence of the proposed rule should be deleted. (EverPower 
at 5.) 

The Board find that EverPower's recommendation is 
reasonable and should be adopted, 

(99) Paragraph fD)(5) - This paragraph requttes the applicant to 
describe how the facility will serve the public convenience and 
necessity. FirstEnergy believes that public interest, 
convenience, and necessity are closely related to the need for a 
project. Therefore, FirstEnergy recommends that this 
paragraph be moved to proposed rule Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5-
03. (FirstEnergy Att. at 43.) The Board finds that FirstEnergy's 
proposal is reasonable; however, as we noted previously in this 
Order, public Interest, convenience, and necessity and the need 
for the project are separate criteria in the Revised Code. 
Therefore, subject to this condition, the Board finds that 
FttstEnergy's recommendation should be adopted. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5-07 - Health and safety, land 
use, and regional development 

(100) Paragraph (A)f2) - This paragraph requttes the applicant to 
discuss the production of electtic and magnetic fields for 
electtic power ttansmission lines that are within 100 feet of an 
occupied residence or institution. 

FirstEnergy states that this rule is vague and could apply to 
facilities other than electtic ttansmission lines, none of which 
would be expected to conttibute to electtic and magnetic fields. 
Further, the requirement does not state where the 100 foot 
corridor starts, the edge of the right-of-way or the centerline. 
FirstEnergy requests that the proposed rule be revised to 
indicate that the operable distance is 100 feet from the 
centerline of the proposed electtic ttansmission line. 
(FirstEnergy Att. at 46.) 

The Board notes that the paragraph is intended to apply to 
electtic power ttansmission lines and substations; it does not 
apply to a facility that does not conttibute to electtic and 
magnetic fields. However, the Board agrees that the rule 
should be clarified to reflect that the 100 foot corridor begins at 
the centerline of the facility. 
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(101) Paragraph (A)(2)(a) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
calculate electtic and magnetic field sttength ratings at one 
meter above the ground for winter normal conductor rating 
and emergency line loading. FirstEnergy proposes that this 
paragraph include language distinguishing the number of field 
sttength values that are requtted based upon the number of 
residences or institutions within 100 feet of the centerline, as 
well as the percentage of occupancy over the total length being 
certificated. The Board finds that FttstEnergy's 
recommendation is reasonable and should be adopted. 

(102) Paragraph (A)(3) - This paragraph requttes the applicant to 
estimate the impact of the proposed, electtic power 
ttansmission facility's interference with radio, television, and 
other communications, identify severely impacted areas, if any, 
and discuss methods of mitigation. 

FttstEnergy states that very little that can be done to estimate 
the impact of the proposed facility's interference with radio, 
television, and other communications, and electtic ttansmission 
lines, which are operated below 345 kV, are unlikely to have 
any impacts. Consequently, this requirement is not likely to 
provide useful information during the review of an application. 
FirstEnergy, therefore, recommends that this provision be 
stticken, (FirstEnergy Att. at 47.) 

As we have stated previously, R.C. 4906.10 prohibits the Board 
from issuing a certificate unless it determines that the eight 
criterion set forth in the statute are met. In order for the Board 
to adhere to this statutory mandate, it is necessary for the 
information set forth in this rule to be submitted and analyzed 
as part of our Investigation. In addition, the Board notes that 
this is not a new requirement. However, if the specific facility 
proposed in an application is not likely to produce any 
interference, the applicant should simply explain this in the 
application. Therefore, the Board finds that FirstEnergy's 
recommendation should be denied. 

(103) Paragraph (A)(5) - This paragraph requttes the applicant to 
submit a blasting plan If site-specific conditions or consttuction 
methods require blasting. 
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FttstEnergy states that blasting associated with electtic 
transmission line splicing differs considerably from in the 
ground concussion explosions designed to fracture or displace 
rock that may be used during foundation consttuction. 
FirstEnergy requests the rule be rewritten to exclude blasting 
associated with ttansmission line splicing and require 
information on blasting only in those instances where blasting 
will be used to support the consttuction of foundation 
sttuctures. (FirstEnergy Att. at 47-48.) 

EverPower states that, in the past, the Board has tteated the 
blasting plan as a condition and that such practice should be 
continued to avoid having to incur the cost and time to develop 
detailed plans for consttuction prior to certificate approval. 
EverPower contends that the proposed rule should not be 
adopted. (EverPower at 6.) 

The Board agrees and finds that EverPower's recommendation 
should be adopted. The Board finds that this paragraph should 
be removed and blasting plans should be addressed on a case-
by-case basis. 

(104) Paragraph (B) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
provide information on land use. 

FirstEnergy objects to the increased information requttements 
related to land use. FttstEnergy states that, although existing 
land use may be a relevant consideration for the Board, 
proposed and future land uses are not properly considered by 
the Board. FttstEnergy also states that the Board's review 
encourages local jurisdictions to adopt land use plans that are 
inconsistent with the consttuction of major utilities. 
FirstEnergy argues that local land use and development plans 
should not be considered by the Board, except as they relate to 
current use and the overall consideration of the project by the 
Board. (FirstEnergy Att. at 48,) 

R.C, 4906.10 prohibits the Board from issuing a certificate 
unless it determines that the eight criterion set forth in the 
statute are met. Specifically, the Board is mandated by R C 
4906.10(A)(2), (3), and (6) to conduct an investigation to 
determine the nature of the probable environmental impact. If 
the facility represents the minimum adverse environmental 
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impact, and if the facility will serve the public interest, 
convenience, and necessity. The information required by this 
rule is essential for the Board to meet its statutory obligations. 
Moreover, the Board observes that, these requirements are 
nearly identical to the current rules, and, in some areas, the 
rules have been reduced. Further, conttary to FirstEnergy's 
assertion, there is no mention of "proposed and future land 
uses" in this rule. The Board notes that the requttement to 
consider local land use plans is referenced in Ohio Adm.Code 
4906-5-07(D); this requirement is not new. FirstEnergy's claim 
that local jurisdictions will "adopt land use plans that are 
inconsistent with the consttuction of major utilities" is 
unfounded. This requirement says nothing about how the 
Board will act In relation to existing land use plans, it only asks 
the applicant to review such plans and assess the facility's 
impact on regional development. The Board believes that 
formally adopted land use plans should be an important 
consideration when choosing the location for a facility; but, 
nothing in this rule suggests or requires that a land use plan 
would thwart the Board's authority. Therefore, FttstEnergy's 
request should be denied. 

(105) Paragraph (B)(1) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
provide a map at 1:24,000 scale for each of the site/route 
alternatives. AEP Transco notes that right-of-ways will barely 
be visible at this scale (AEP Transco at 11). The Board 
understands that a right-of-way may be difficult to discern at a 
scale of 1:24,000; however, the rule specifies that the applicant 
must provide a map of not less than 1:24,000. If the applicant 
determines that a larger scale map will more clearly depict its 
proposed route, the rule does not prohibit the applicant from 
submitting the larger map. The Board, therefore, finds that 
AEP Transco's comment regarding map scale should not be 
adopted and that the current language should be maintained. 

(106) Paragraph (B)(1)(c) - This paragraph requttes that land use 
features be included on the map submitted by the applicant. 

FirstEnergy believes it is not appropriate to take into 
consideration local land use plans when determining existing 
land use. FirstEnergy believes that consideration of land use 
should be limited to general categories, such as residential, 
industtial, commercial, and agricultural. FirstEnergy argues 
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that the Board should not take into consideration all of the 
diverse land use and local development plans that have been 
adopted throughout Ohio. (FttstEnergy Att. at 49.) 

The Board notes that R.C. 4906.10(A)(2), (3), and (6) require us 
to conduct an investigation to determine the nature of the 
probable environmental impact. If the facility represents the 
minimum adverse environmental impact, and if the facility will 
serve the public interest, convenience, and necessity. In order 
for the Board to consider this criteria, it is essential that the 
Information provided for in this rule is submitted by the 
applicant. In addition, the Board notes that the reference to 
"local land use authority" In this paragraph provides a second 
option for how the applicant should categorize current land use 
by using the same classifications as the local land use authority. 
The Board also observes that land use authorities responsible 
for classifying land use are clearly defined in each county. 
Again, the Board notes that there is no reference to future land 
use, only the requirement that the applicant provide an 
assessment of impacts to regional development, referencing 
regional land use plans. Therefore, the Board finds that 
FirstEnergy's request is without merit and should be denied. 

(107) Paragraph fB)(l)(e) - This paragraph requires that sttuctures be 
included on the map submitted by the applicant, 

AEP Transco notes that this land use information Is "quite 
detailed for this scale" (AEP Transco at 11). 

Again the Board notes that this information is crucial in order 
for the Board to determine, as required by R.C. 4906.10(A)(2) 
and (3), the basis of the need for the facility and the nature of 
the probable environmental impact of the facility. Moreover, as 
the Board noted previously, the rule specifies that the applicant 
must provide a map of not less than 1:24,000. If the applicant 
determines that a larger scale map will more clearly depict its 
proposed route, the rule does not prohibit the applicant from 
submitting it. The Board, therefore, finds that AEP Transco's 
comment regarding map scale should not be adopted and that 
the current language should be maintained. 

(108) Paragraph (B)(3)(a) - This paragraph requires that, for 
sttuctures within 200 feet of the proposed facility, the applicant 
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provide the distance between the nearest edge of the structure 
and the proposed facility. 

AEP Transco states that this rule treats 138 kV electtic 
ttansmission lines the same as 765 kV ttansmission lines. AEP 
Transco argues that there is no basis for the 200 feet zone; 
therefore, this rule would be better served by requiring the 
identification of sttuctures within the proposed right-of-way, 
not at an arbitrary distance away from the facility. (AEP 
Transco at 7.) 

Initially, the Board points out that, while the 200-feet 
measurement may appear arbittary, so is AEP's proposal of 
"within the proposed right-of-way." The Board notes that 
impacts of the project to residences, businesses, and other 
sttuctures do not end at the right-of-way. As proposed, this 
paragraph reduces the area of concern from the current rules, 
which requtte applicants to identify the number of residences 
within 1,000 feet of the facility, and separately within 100 feet. 
The Board, therefore, believes the proposed rule is less 
arbittary and less burdensome than the current rule. Therefore, 
the Board finds that AEP Transco's recommendation to require 
the Identification of structures only within the right-of-way and 
eliminate the 200-feet reference is without merit; however, the 
Board agrees that structures should be measured from the 
proposed facility "right-of-way" and the rule should be revised 
accordingly. 

(109) Paragraph (B)(3)(c) - This paragraph requires that the applicant 
provide a description of the probable impact of the proposed 
facility on sttuctures within 1,000 feet, AEP Transco states that 
there are virtually no impacts from the thousands of miles of 
existing electtic and gas ttansmission facilities currently 
operating throughout Ohio; therefore, this rule is unnecessary 
and should be removed. (AEP Transco at 11.) The Board 
agrees that this paragraph should be removed, as its intent is 
repetitive of paragraph (B)(2) of this rule, regarding impacts to 
the use of sttuctures and land, rather than the physical 
sttucture itself. Therefore, the Board finds that AEP Transco's 
recommendation should be adopted. 
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(110) Paragraph (C)(1)(a) - This paragraph requires the applicant 
provide map information, where available, regarding 
agricultural land use. 

(a) AEP Transco suggests that "where available", be 
replaced with "where visible and 
distinguishable" (AEP Transco at 11-12). The 
Board agrees and finds that AEP Transco's 
suggested change should be adopted. 

(b) FirstEnergy notes this rule includes subcategories 
of agricultural use that are undefined and 
irrelevant to the siting process. FirstEnergy 
believes there is no basis for the Board to requtte 
this information. (FirstEnergy Att. at 49.) 

The Board notes that R.C. 4906.10(A)(7) requires 
the Board to conduct an investigation to 
determine what the impact of the facility will be 
on the viability of the land as agricultural land. 
In order for the Board to consider this criterion, it 
is essential that the Information provided for in 
this rule is submitted by the applicant. 
Subcategories of agricultural use are relevant to 
describe the type of impact to agriculture, as 
agricultural use is a very broad land use 
definition encompassing many different types of 
activities. Moreover, the Board notes that this is 
not a new requttement. Accordingly, 

FirstEnergy's request should be denied. 

(111) Paragraph (C)(2)(b)(v) - This paragraph requires that the 
applicant provide an evaluation of the impact of the proposed 
facility on agricultural disttict land. 

AEP Transco states that this assessment will be difficult for an 
applicant to determine, as it is up to private landowners 
whether or not they wish to place their land in an agricultural 
disttict. AEP Transco also submits that there are certain 
requirements that must be met, including the value of crops 
grown on the land that the applicant would not be able to 
determine, AEP Transco, therefore, contends that, given the 
other requirements of this rule, it is impractical for an applicant 
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to discuss the project impacts on the potential viability of 
agricultural disttict land. (AEP Transco at 7.) 

The Board observes that this criterion directly addresses one of 
the eight criteria in the Revised Code for granting a certificate. 
See R.C. 4906.10(A)(7). However, in response to AEP Transco's 
comment, the Board finds that the paragraph should be 
clarified; therefore, it should be revised accordingly. 

(112) Paragraph (D) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
provide information on land use plans and regional 
development. 

FirstEnergy requests that the requirement be removed from the 
application requirements. FttstEnergy states that local and 
regional land use planning, the specific impediment to the 
consttuction of a regional ttansmission system, was the 
motivation behind the original adoption of R.C. Chapter 4906. 
FttstEnergy argues that the Board should not allow its rules to 
limit the intent of the General Assembly to remove local land 
use considerations from the siting process. (FttstEnergy Att. at 
49.) 

The Board notes that this is a statutory requirement of R.C 
4906, Regional plans must be considered in the decision, but 
are not the sole determining factor. Therefore, the Board finds 
that FttstEnergy's recommendation should be denied, 

(113) Paragraph (E)(1) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
show, on a map, landmarks that are recognized by the National 
Registty of Natural Landmarks, the Ohio Historical Society, or 
ODNR. 

FirstEnergy requests that there be no reference to the Ohio 
Historical Society or ODNR, as neither of these agencies have 
specific legal authority to participate in the siting process. 
(FttstEnergy Att. at 50.) 

Initially, the Board emphasizes that this information is crucial 
to our investigation and ultimate determination under R.C. 
4906.10. The Board notes that these references are not new, nor 
do they grant any authority to these agencies; rather, they assist 
in limiting the breadth of our investigation to readily 
identifiable information, so that we will be able to ascertain 
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whether the project complies with the statutory criterion. They 
are in reference to the definition of "landmarks," limiting the 
definition to places identified by these agencies. Therefore, the 
Board disagrees with FirstEnergy's recommendation and finds 
that it should be denied. 

(114) Paragraph (E)(3) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
provide an evaluation of the probable impact of the proposed 
facility on the preservation and continued meaningfulness of 
cultural resources. 

AEP Transco states that the term "continued meaningfulness" 
of a cultural resource should be properly defined or should be 
eliminated from the rule (AEP Transco at 7), 

The Board believes the term is self-explanatory, that the 
resource will continue to have the properties that make it 
meaningful as a cultural resource, despite any potential 
impacts from the proposed project. The Board does not believe 
a definition would provide any further clarity and disagrees 
with the recommendation. Therefore, the Board finds that AEP 
Transco's suggestion should be denied. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5-08 - Ecological information 
and compliance with permitting requttements 

(115) Paragraph (A)(3)(c) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
show weflands on a map, including the entire area of the 
wetland if it extends outside the study corridor. 

OGA argues that, because wetiands are generally on private 
property, the applicant would have to survey land over which 
it has no legal conttol. Moreover, the portion of the wetland 
beyond the 1,000 feet of the study corridor will not be impacted 
by the project. OGA, therefore, recommends clarifying this 
rule to limit the maps only to the project site. (OGA at 4-5.) 

FirstEnergy believes, and OGA agrees, that the Board should 
limit the data submittal requirements in applications and 
should not adopt rules that are more expansive or duplicative 
than the permitting authority of other state agencies, including 
the Ohio EPA. FirstEnergy argues that there is no justification 
for including wetlands that extend beyond the study corridor 
and this requirement is burdensome on applicants whose 
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projects may cross wetlands as part of a new transmission line. 
FirstEnergy insists that the Board limit its requirenients to data 
collected on the actual study corridor and information collected 
to meet other applicable permitting requirements. FirstEnergy 
argues that this rule Is unnecessary and unreasonable, and 
should be removed. (FirstEnergy Att. at 50-51; OGA Reply at 
3.) 

The Board notes that R.C, 4906.10(A)(2) and (3) requtte us to 
conduct an investigation to determine the nature of the 
probable environmental impact and if the facility represents the 
minimum adverse environmental impact. In order for the 
Board to consider this criteria, it is essential that the 
uiformation provided for in this rule is submitted by the 
applicant. Moreover, the Board notes that, conttary to 
FirstEnergy's inference, this paragraph does not requtte a field 
survey of the entire wetland. It merely requires that the 
applicant use appropriate resources to estimate the entire area 
of the wetland. Wetland evaluation requires an estimate of the 
area of the enttte wetland and it does not matter that a portion 
of the wetland will not be impacted. The Board further 
believes that the size of the wetland is an important indicator of 
wefland quality, and the wetland quality evaluation is used to 
determine whether Impacts are acceptable and what type of 
mitigation is required. Therefore, the Board finds that the 
commenters' recommendations should be denied. 

(116) Paragraph (A)(5) - This paragraph requttes the applicant to 
show wildlife areas, nature preserves, and other conservation 
areas on a map. 

FirstEnergy objects to the proposed rule on the grounds that 
the term "other conservation areas" Is vague, FirstEnergy 
requests that this requirement be limited to publically 
identified conservation areas that are managed by a public 
body or a recognized nonprofit organization typically involved 
in managing conservation areas. (FirstEnergy at 51.) 

The Board agrees and finds that FirstEnergy's recommendation 
should be adopted. The paragraph should be revised 
accordingly. 
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(117) Paragraph (B)(2) - This paragraph requires the applicant 
provide a map of 1:12,000 scale showing the facility, the right-
of-way, and all delineated resources. AEP Transco states that 
the rule should say "at least" 1:12,000 scale (AEP Transco at 15). 
The Board agrees and finds that AEP Transco's suggestion 
should be adopted. 

(118) Paragraph (D) - This paragraph requires the applicant provide 
information relating to geology and topography for each 
site/route alternative and describe the probable Impact to these 
areas by the proposed facility. 

AEP Transco states that soil boring information pertains to 
detailed foundation design, can only be taken after a final route 
is selected by the Board, and provides little useful information 
to others not Involved with the final design of the sttucture 
foundations. Therefore, this rule will not aid in the selection of 
a gas or electtic ttansmission line route. FirstEnergy agrees 
with AEP Transco that the submittal of soil boring information 
as part of an application is unnecessary, unduly burdensome, 
and generally not relevant to the selection of ttansmission line 
routes or locations of major utility facilities. AEP Transco and 
FirstEnergy argue this section should be eliminated. (AEP 
Transco at 8; FirstEnergy Reply at 9.) 

The Board notes that R.C, 4906,10 requires us to conduct an 
investigation prior to issuing a certificate. The information 
required in this rule is necessary in order for the Board adhere 
to this statutory mandate. Moreover, the Board notes that the 
rule does not require that the actual test boring Information be 
provided in the application. If the job does not require test 
borings, then the rule would not apply. In such a case, a simple 
statement to that effect in the application would fulfill the 
requirements of this rule. Therefore, the Board disagrees and 
finds that the commenters' recommendations should be denied. 

(119) Paragraph (E)(4) - This paragraph requires the applicant 
provide a discussion of plans for disposition of contaminated 
soil and hazardous materials generated or encountered during 
consttuction. 

OGA states that the term encountered is problematic and that, 
under the proposed rule, an area ttaversed on the way to the 
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project site might be subject to remediation. OGA states that 
better language to cure this situation is found in the definition 
of "commence to consttuct" In Ohio Adm.Code 4906-l-01(L). 
OGA contends that utilities should only be held responsible for 
removing contaminated soil excavated for the project and not 
beyond the scope of the project. (OGA at 5-6.) 

The Board agrees and finds that OGA's recommendation 
should be adopted. 

(120) Paragraph fE)(5) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
provide the height of the tallest anticipated above-ground 
structures. For consttuction within 20 miles of airports or 
landing sttips, the applicant shall provide the maximum 
possible height of all construction equipment, as well as all 
installed above-ground sttuctures. 

FirstEnergy requests that this rule be rewritten to remove all 
references to aviation and landing sttips and/or airports, 
FirstEnergy states that the proposed rule requires information 
that is irrelevant to siting a major utility. Thus, only attports 
and landing sttips registered with the FAA or the ODOT 
should be considered, and only when a new electtic 
ttansmission line is proposed for consttuction within one mile 
of such a facility or if the configuration of the proposed electtic 
ttansmission line could interfere with the facility, (FirstEnergy 
at 51-52) 

Initially, the Board notes that R,C. 4906.10 prohibits the Board 
from issuing a certificate unless it determines that the eight 
criteria set forth in the statute are met, including aviation 
considerations under division (5) and safety considerations 
under division (6). The information required by this rule is 
essential In order for us to complete our investigation in 
accordance with the statute. Moreover, the Board observes that 
this rule requires us to determine whether the facility 
constitutes an obsttuction to air navigation. As such, the Board 
needs the information required by the rule. The Board, 
therefore, finds that FirstEnergy's recommendation should be 
denied. However, the Board does not object to limiting the 
requirement to public use attports within five miles of the 
proposed facility; therefore, the rule should be revised 
accordingly. 
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Ohio Adm.Code Chapter 4906-6 - Accelerated certificate application requttements 

(121) General - This chapter pertains to the rules for filing an 
accelerated certificate application. 

(a) FirstEnergy notes that the proposed rules require 
the same filings for both CNs and LONs. 
FirstEnergy does not believe that accelerated 
certificate applications that qualify for 
consideration as CNs should require the same 
level of detail as accelerated certificate 
applications that quality as LONs. FirstEnergy 
states that additional burdens for CN-type 
applications may have significant negative 
impacts on the ability to consttuct smaller 
projects in a timely manner. FirstEnergy also 
does not agree that these proposed rules will 
lower costs of compliance, when the costs of 
compliance for a large percentage of power siting 
projects will increase. (FirstEnergy Att. at 53-54.) 
OGA supports FirstEnergy's arguments that the 
proposed rules would greatly increase the filing 
requttements for the smallest projects, thus, 
creating negative impacts on the applicant's 
ability to consttuct smaller projects in a timely 
and least cost manner. (OGA Reply at 3.) 

Initially, the Board notes that the requirements set 
forth In the rules specifically address each of the 
criterion the Board is responsible for reviewing in 
every application that comes before the Board. 
With that mandate in mind, each project is 
reviewed individually, based on the specifics of 
that particular case. While it is true that CN 
projects are generally smaller and of less impact 
than LON projects, this is not always the case. 
The application mattix has worked well for some 
time, but it does not perfectly categorize projects 
into the amount of review required. Some CN 
projects require more review than a typical LON, 
and some LON projects require less review than a 
typical CN. Moreover, the Board notes that we 
do not anticipate reviewing CN applications any 
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dlfferently than we do now. The proposed 
requirements will enable the Board to review CN 
applications more efficiently because we will 
have more of the information we need upfront. 
Moreover, we are not requiring additional 
studies. The Board believes the proposed 
changes to the application requirement mattix 
will greatly increase the number of projects that 
are eligible to file as a CN or LON; thus, 
significantly reducing costs for applicants. 
Therefore, the Board finds that FirstEnergy's 
arguments are unfounded and should be denied. 

(b) ELPC's concern is that the proposed rules do not 
require applicants seeking accelerated approval 
of electtic ttansmission lines and associated 
facilities to provide the Board and the public with 
sufficient load flow and contingency information 
to evaluate the need for the proposals. Merely 
requiring an applicant to provide a statement 
explaining the need for the proposed facility is 
insufficient for the Board to meet Its statutory 
obligation to determine the basis of the need for 
the facility. ELPC argues that the Board should 
require utilities seeking accelerated approval of 
ttansmission lines to include the same 
information required for standard certificate 
applications. (ELPC at 1, 6-7.) FirstEnergy states 
that ELPC's concern is misplaced and generally 
misconsttues the review process for the types of 
ttansmission projects that qualify for accelerated 
review. FirstEnergy argues that the detailed 
information that ELPC suggests is required to 
establish the need for a project is not mandated 
by statute and it is within the discretion of the 
Board to rely on the Information it considers 
relevant to whether or not a project is needed. 
Moreover, FttstEnergy states that providing raw 
data to an interested party would be meaningless 
because interested parties have no access to the 
computer software to perform the necessary 
computer modeling. FirstEnergy argues that 
ELPC's concerns can be fully addressed in the 
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case of a specific ttansmission line project where a 
legitimate question arises regarding the need for 
the line. (FirstEnergy Reply at 11-13.) 

The Board does not merely take the applicant's 
word as the basis of need for the project. If the 
Board does not have adequate information to 
assess the need for a project, it can request 
additional information from the applicant or 
suspend consideration of an accelerated 
certificate application to allow for time to further 
consider the application for up to 90 days during 
which the Board may set the matter for hearing. 
The Board finds no merit in ELPC's' statements 
and, therefore, the requests should be denied. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-6-01 - Purpose and scope 

(122) General - This rule states that the chapter sets forth the rules 
for filing an accelerated certificate application and that the 
Board may waive any requirement of the chapter, except those 
requirements mandated by statute. FttstEnergy recommends 
that language be added to the proposed rule limiting its 
applicability to accelerated certificate applications (FirstEnergy 
Att. at 6). As the title and requirements in this chapter are 
clearly delineated as applying to accelerated certificate 
applications, the Board finds that FirstEnergy's 
recommendation is without merit and should be denied. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-6-03 - Filing of an 
accelerated application 

(123) Paragraph (A) - Ohio Adm.Code 4906-6-03 sets forth the 
requirements for filing an accelerated certificate application. 
This paragraph requires the applicant to make certain 
preapplication filings at least five days prior to submitting an 
accelerated certificate application. 

Leipsic states that this requirement extends the time period for 
abbreviated applications, as the five days is tacked on to the 
new statutory 90-day process; thus, it is conttary to R.C. 
4906.03(E) that limits an accelerated process to 90 days. In 
addition, it is not clear why this Information is needed in 
advance. (Leipsic at 14-15.) 
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The Board notes that the new statutory 90-day process begins 
when the application is filed. This notification letter does not 
abbreviate that process or add to the application processing 
time. There is no requirement that the application be ready to 
file prior to filing this notification letter. Also, it is not a five-
day waiting period; rather, the letter may be filed as soon as the 
basic information required is known by the applicant. 
Applicants surely know well in advance of filing their 
application such basic information. Given the number of cases 
that are now eligible for accelerated filing and the increase in 
requests for expedited filing, advance notice of filings will aid 
Staff greatiy In allocating proper resources to review 
accelerated cases and requests for expedited processing. 
Therefore, the Board finds that Leipsic's request should be 
denied. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-6-05 - Accelerated application 
requirements 

(124) General - This rule sets forth the requttements for filing 
accelerated certificate applications. 

(a) AEP Transco states that this rule is a step 
backward from past rules, which required less 
detailed information for a project covered by a 
CN; thus, the applicant must now supply more 
information than the vast majority of projects 
covered by a CN would require. AEP Transco 
suggests that the rule be broken into two parts. 
The first part would detail the application 
requirements for an LON and the second part 
would detail the application requirements for a 
CN. AEP Transco notes that, just as the 
requirements for an LON are largely the same as 
in the past rules, the requirements for a CN could 
be the same as in past rules also. (AEP Transco at 
8-9.) 

Initially, the Board points out that some 
requirements from the existing LON application 
rules were removed, reduced, or simplified. 
However, the Board acknowledges that many CN 
projects have less impact than LON projects; 
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however, this is not always the case. The Board 
has repeatedly been in need of additional 
information on CN projects located near stteams, 
wetlands, densely populated areas, and other 
sensitive areas. In order to cover this gap of 
Information, it is necessary to revise the CN rules, 
which results in the CN rules looking much like 
the LON rules. Therefore, the Board believes it is 
more efficient to have the same requirements for 
both types of cases. In addition, if a requirement 
does not apply to a CN project, the applicant may 
briefly explain why it does not apply in the 
application, as the new CN requttements are only 
applicable if they are needed for the project, 
based on the resources in the area. This reflects 
how the Board operates under the current rules; 
the only change Is that the Board is asking for the 
relevant information up-front so as to have 
adequate time for review. Accordingly AEP 
Transco's request should be denied. 

(b) OGA states that, typically, CN projects are so 
small as to not allow for feasible alternate routes, 
even if alternate routes were physically available. 
Further, these small, low public impact projects 
fall below the threshold requirements of other 
state and federal agencies. Thus, they do not 
require ecological, archeological, or other types of 
investigations, OGA argues that, although CN 
projects are less complicated and requtte less 
data, the additional costs to provide the 
information listed in the proposed rules and the 
additional time to prepare the CNs are 
inconsistent with promoting sensible 
governmental directives. OGA argues that the 
proposed rule will compel Staff to increase their 
review of small projects, rather than focus its 
efforts on the larger or medium sized projects that 
present a greater prospect of affecting the public. 
OGA also argues that the increased requirements 
for a CN are inconsistent with the overall goals of 
the Board's review process. Further, noting the 
disparity In processing time, 42 days for a CN 
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versus 90 days for an LON, OGA states that the 
CN projects are less complicated and require less 
data and that this disparity in processing time 
underscores the inconsistency and ill-conceived 
notion of imposing the same requirements for a 
CN as for an LON. OGA urges the Board to 
amend the rule to retain the historical distinctions 
In the requirements for LONs and CNs, (OGA at 
6-10.) 

The Board finds that OGA's has mlsconsttued the 
requirements in this rule, thus, its concerns are 
unfounded. Conttary to OGA's assertion, the CN 
application rule does not requtte alternate routes; 
rather, if there is no reason to consider 
alternatives for the project, the applicant should 
simply explain this in its application. In addition, 
the rule does not require additional 
investigations, but requests that a description of 
the investigation be included in the application 
when such investigations are conducted by the 
applicant for other permitting requirements. 
With regard to the potential increase in Staffs 
time to review small projects, as we stated 
previously. Staff reviews each project 
individually and the amount of review required 
is largely dependent on the environmental impact 
of the project. While it is ttue that CN projects are 
generally smaller and of less impact than LON 
projects, this is not always the case. The 
application mattix has worked well, however, it 
does not perfectly categorize projects Into the 
amount of review required. Some CN projects 
require more review than a typical LON, and 
some LON projects require less review than a 
typical CN. The Board reiterates that the size of 
the project does not always relate directly to the 
amount of impact or review required. Moreover, 
the Board notes that we do not anticipate 
reviewing CN applications any differently than 
we do now. The proposed requirements will 
enable the Board to review CN applications more 
efficiently because we will have more of the 
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information we need upfront. Conttary to OGA's 
assertions, we are not requiring additional 
studies; we simply ask that the applicant include 
the results of all studies conducted in their 
application. The Board believes the proposed 
changes to the application requirement mattix 
will greatly increase the number of projects that 
are eligible to file as a CN or LON; thus, 
significantly reducing costs for applicants. 
Accordingly, we conclude that OGA's 
recommendations should be denied. 

(c) ELPC believes the rules proposed in this docket 
do not allow for a thorough review of all the 
information that is necessary to make public 
interest and need determinations with regard to 
transmission projects. ELPC argues that, as with 
applicants under the standard certificate process, 
applicants seeking accelerated approval should 
be requtted to provide detailed information 
regarding the load and resource assumptions 
incorporated into the alleged need. ELPC states 
that the Board should amend its proposed rules 
to require applicants seeking accelerated review 
to provide the same information as found in 
proposed Ohio Adm.Code 4906-5-03 and that, at a 
minimum, this Information should include: peak 
load assumptions used; facilities assumed to be 
in-service; generating unit dispatch assumed; 
thermal violations and the contingencies that 
produce them; voltage violations and the 
contingencies that produce them; scenarios that 
will not solve and the contingencies that produce 
them; and load flow model data and solved load 
flow cases reflecting the above. (ELPC at 3-4.) 

Initially, the Board notes that S.B. 315 requires the 
Board to adopt rules providing for "accelerated 
review of an application for a consttuction 
certificate for an electric transmission line that is 
necessary to maintain reliable electtic service as a 
result of the retirement or shutdown of an electtic 
generating facility within the state." The Board 
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relies upon analysis conducted by the 
ttansmission planning authority, PJM 
Interconnection, LLC (PJM), as the basis of its 
recommendation. PJM analysis includes system 
modeling of load flow studies, voltage studies, 
and other issues that could impact ttansmission 
system reliability and efficiency. Additionally, 
the need for the project is identified by PJM's 
analysis. Therefore, the Board finds that ELPC's 
request is unfounded and should be denied. 

(125) Paragraph (B)(4) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
describe the alternatives considered and reasons why the 
proposed location or route is best suited for the proposed 
facility. OGA states that "[ejxcept for constructive notice 
applications" should be added to the first sentence of this 
paragraph (OGA at 11). The Board finds fliat OGA's 
suggestion should be denied. If there is no reason to consider 
alternatives for the project, the applicant should simply explain 
this in its application. 

(126) Paragraph fB)(5) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
describe its public information program to inform affected 
property owners and tenants about the project's consttuction 
and restoration activities. OGA states that "[e]xcept for 
consttuctive notice applications" should be added to the first 
sentence of this paragraph (OGA at 11). The Board finds that 
OGA's suggestion should be denied. Because these projects are 
typically small, there should be very few property owners to 
inform of the project; however, sometimes a CN application 
can affect many property owners. In either case, affected 
property owners should be notified of the project. 

(127) Paragraph (B)(10)(b) - This paragraph requires the applicant to 
provide the acreage and a general description of all agricultural 
land and all agricultural disttict land within the potential 
disturbance area of the project. OGA states that "[ejxcept for 
consttuctive notice applications" should be added to the first 
sentence of this paragraph (OGA at 11). The Board finds that 
OGA's suggestion should be denied. An evaluation of impacts 
to agricultural districts is required by R.C. 4906.10(A)(7). 
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(128) Paragraph (B)(10)(c), (e), and (f) - These paragraphs require the 
applicant to provide descriptions of the applicant's 
investigations concerning significant archeological or cultural 
resources, federal or state designated species, and areas of 
ecological concern within the potential disturbance area of the 
project, 

OGA states that "[ejxcept for constructive notice applications" 
should be added to the first sentence of this paragraph (OGA at 
11). 

The Board finds that OGA's suggestion should be denied. The 
Board reiterates that most of the requirements that the 
commenter is proposing to change do not actually require 
additional studies. If there was no need for an investigation for 
the CN project, then there is no investigation to describe In the 
application, and the applicant should simply explain why this 
requirement is not applicable. However, if such investigation 
was conducted because of other permitting requirements, that 
Information should be included upfront in the application so 
that Staff can conduct its review more quickly and efficiently. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code Chapter 4906-6-06 - Completeness of 
accelerated certificate applications, staff investigation, and staff 
report 

(129) Paragraph (B) - This paragraph requires Staff to conduct an 
investigation of each accelerated certificate application and 
submit a vvnritten report no less than seven days prior to the 
automatic approval date. 

FirstEnergy proposes that, if the staff report will contain 
proposed conditions on a certificate. Staff shall provide to the 
applicant, at the earliest date practicable, and in no event less 
than 10 business days before the automatic approval date, 
copies of the proposed conditions (FirstEnergy Reply at 3). 

The Board disagrees and finds that FirstEnergy's 
recommendation should be denied. The new requirement that 
the staff report be Issued at least seven days prior to automatic 
approval already reduces the time period for Staff's 
investigation. Thus, for some expedited cases, the review 
period Is as short as two weeks. The Board believes seven days 
is sufficient to review and file objections. 
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Comments on Ohio Adm.Code Chapter 4906-6-08 - Public notice for 
letter of notification applications 

(130) General - This rule requires the applicant to give public notice 
of the project in newspapers, at public libraries and other 
accessible locations, on the applicant's website, and by direct 
mail to affected property owners and tenants. FirstEnerg)^ 
requests that the Board include a provision that allows 
applicants to correct any Inadvertent failure of service or 
publication that might occur (FirstEnergy Att. at 56). The 
Board agrees and finds that FirstEnergy's recommendation is 
reasonable and should be adopted. 

(131) Paragraph (A) - This paragraph requires the applicant to give 
public notice of the project in newspapers within seven days of 
the filing of an LON application. The paragraph further sets 
forth the type size, heading, and information to be contained in 
the notice. 

FirstEnergy requests that the portion of the rule requiring the 
notice to "occupy not less than one-fourth of a standard 
newspaper page" be stticken or reworked to accommodate a 
more practical size for this notice and to take into account the 
current page size of newspapers. FirstEnergy also requests that 
the rules for LONs be rewritten to allow for public notification 
of multiple projects in a single newspaper publication, in order 
to reduce the cost of publication. Further, FttstEnergy requests 
that publication of newspaper notice for LONs occur within 14 
days of the filing of the application, because 14 days Is: a more 
reasonable period of time to obtain publication, particularly In 
more rural areas that are not necessarily served by daily papers 
and given the submittal requirements of newspapers for these 
types of legal notice; and more appropriate, as it allows 
applicants additional flexibility in the filing of LONs. 
(FirstEnergy Att. at 54-55.) 

The Board finds, as we did previously with regard to 
FirstEnergy's comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-03(B)(l), 
that the recommendation pertaining to the size of the 
newspaper page should be adopted. However, the Board 
believes that applicants should be able to plan their newspaper 
notice In advance of filing their LON application; they do not 
need to wait until filing to begin seeking publication. We find 
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that seven days Is appropriate because of the short review 
period and automatic approval of these applications, especially 
when expedited. Therefore, the Board finds that FirstEnergy's 
second recommendation regarding the time period to obtain 
publication for newspaper notice of an LON should be denied. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code Chapter 4906-6-09 - Suspension of 
accelerated certificate applications, 

(132) Paragraph (A) - This rule states that, upon good cause, the 
Board, its executive director, or ALJ may suspend 
consideration of an accelerated certificate application for up to 
90 days. 

OGA argues that the proposed rule is unfair because, by not 
specifying a time within which the suspension is to be issued, 
the suspension could occur on the 89* day, OGA asserts that 
the proposed rule should be modified to state that the 
application may be suspended within 10 days of filing. (OGA 
at 12.) Leipsic agrees, stating that, if Staff believes a suspension 
should be issued. It should recommend the suspension well 
before the end of the 90-day period. (Leipsic at 15.) 

In its reply, ELPC argues that the Board should reject Leipsic's 
proposed changes. ELPC states that very large, expensive line 
projects are now eligible for accelerated review and that 
Leipsic's proposal for a 10-day time limit to determine whether 
suspension is needed unreasonably consttains the Board. 
(ELPC at 4.) 

The Board notes that information warranting suspension of an 
application could arise at any time during the application 
review period. Putting this time limit on suspension Inhibits 
the ability of Staff, the applicant, and other parties to resolve 
issues. This proposal also would likely cause many more 
applications to be suspended, which would delay the process. 
Furthermore, the Revised Code does not call for any deadline 
for suspension. Therefore, the suggestion that was 
recommended by OGA and Leipsic should be denied. 

(133) Paragraph (C) - This rule states that, once an accelerated 
certificate application has been suspended, the Board will act 
within 90 days to approve, modify, or deny the application. 
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Further, the Board or ALJ may, at their discretion, set this 
matter for hearing. 

OGA states, and Leipsic agrees, that this provision does not 
make It clear that, when the Board suspends an application for 
90 days and decides to schedule a hearing, the hearing would 
be held within the same 90-day period and that, in any event, 
the Board will act within the 90 days, OGA argues that, in any 
event, the Board must act to approve, disapprove or modify an 
application, and hold a hearing, within the 90-day period to 
comply with R.C. 4906.03(F). (OGA at 13.) 

The Board finds that the recommendations proposed by OGA 
and Leipsic are without merit and should be denied. The 
changes proposed in this rule clearly state in paragraph (A) 
that suspension is for up to 90 days, and paragraph (C) states 
that the Board will act within 90 days. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-6-10 - Automatic approval of 
accelerated applications 

(134) General - This rule states that, if the Board does not act on an 
LON or any waiver request within 90 days, the LON or waiver 
request shall be deemed automatically approved, subject to any 
conditions contained in the staff report. 

(a) AEP Transco states that this rule appears to place 
default approval of the final terms of an 
accelerated application upon Staff, absent Board 
action. However, there is no process by which an 
applicant may refute Staff's conditions. AEP 
Transco states that, if Staff is going to have this 
potential conttol over an accelerated application, 
the rule should require Staff to provide the 
applicant an advance copy of the conditions with 
an offer to meet with the applicant prior to 
issuing a staff report. AEP Transco believes that a 
meeting between the two can avoid any potential 
misunderstandings that may lead to unnecessary 
conditions. (AEP Transco at 9-10.) 

In its reply, ELPC states that the Board should 
accept AEP Transco's recommendation only if the 
proposal is circulated to all parties and if the 
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discussions are held with all parties. ELPC 
believes the Board should give all parties the 
same opportunities to share information with 
Staff and the Board. (ELPC Reply at 2.) 

The Board notes that this rule has not changed 
from the current rules and has not been an issue 
to date. The Board, the applicant, and any other 
parties are provided a copy oi the staff report 
with an opportunity to comment on the 
conditions prior to the automatic approval date 
and take any necessary action to request 
modification to the conditions if they choose. 
This rule does not prohibit requests for 
modification of conditions after the staff report is 
issued. Therefore, AEP Transco's 

recommendation should be denied. 

(b) FttstEnergy states that R.C. 4906.03 does not 
provide the Board with the authority to delegate 
to Staff the ability to condition the approval of 
these projects. FttstEnergy argues that it is 
conttary to Ohio law for an administrative agency 
to delegate decision-making to the staff of that 
agency. Consequently, FirstEnergy does not 
believe the Board has the authority to authorize 
the automatic approval of accelerated certificate 
applications subject to conditions proposed in the 
staff report, FirstEnergy, therefore, believes the 
language subjecting automatic approval to 
conditions In the staff reports should be removed. 
In addition, FttstEnergy states that, as written, it 
is unclear how an applicant or an intervening 
party would be able to question or challenge 
conditions in a staff report. Further, absent 
requesting a rehearing, there is no avenue to 
appeal the issuance of a certificate pursuant to the 
automatic approval process that contained 
objectionable conditions. FirstEnergy argues that, 
pursuant to R C 4906.03, if an accelerated 
certificate application is not automatically 
approved, the Board must act to suspend the 
review, for good cause only, and may only delay 
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a decision for an additional 90 days. (FttstEnergy 
Att. at 56-57.) OGA agrees that Staii should not 
have the authority to condition automatic 
approval of accelerated applications (OGA Reply 
at 4). 

Conttary to the commenters' assertions, the 
process implemented pursuant to this rule is in 
keeping with the statutory mandate of R.C. 
4906.03. However, the Board acknowledges the 
comments submitted regarding this rule and 
finds that the rule should be revised to more 
clearly set forth the process the Board is adopting 
for our consideration oi Staffs recommendations 
in its report. In addition, we agree that a process 
allowing for the filing of objections to the staff 
report should be included in this rule. Therefore, 
consistent with these findings, this rule and Ohio 
Adm.Code 4906-6-03 and 4906-6-04 should be 
revised accordingly. 

Comments on Ohio Adm.Code 4906-6-12 - Amendments and 
expttation of certificates 

(135) Paragraph (B) - This rule states that the Board's approval of 
the project will expire if a continuous course of construction 
has not commenced within two years of the application's 
approval date. 

(a) OGA states, and FirstEnergy agrees, that, if 
condemnation is necessary to procure easements 
for a pipeline, the condemnation process alone 
consumes approximately two years; therefore, the 
time period stated in rule should be changed to 
three years, rather than two (OGA at 13; 
FttstEnergy Reply at 10). The Board agrees and 
finds that this recommendation should be 
adopted. 

(b) EverPower states, and FirstEnergy agrees, that 
this is a significant change from current Board 
practice, where consttuction must commence 
within five years of certificate issuance. 
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EverPower believes the rule conttadicts the 
statutory period of R.C. 4906.06, which states that 
an application cannot be filed more than five 
years prior to the planned date of the 
commencement of construction. EverPower 
argues that, to reconcile the statute and rule, the 
period for expiration should either be a minimum 
of four years or five years after the certificate 
issuance date. (EverPower at 8; FirstEnergy 
Reply at 11.) 

The Board observes that this provision, and Ohio 
Adm.Code 4906-6 in its entirety, applies only to 
accelerated applications. The rule governing 
expttation of nonaccelerated certificates can be 
found in Ohio Adm.Code 4906-3-13(D), which 
requires consttuction to commence within five 
years. However, for clarity, the word 
"accelerated" should be inserted before 
"application" in this rule. 

Qhio Adm.Code 4906-7 - Enforcement Investigations 

Comments on Ohio AdmCode 4906-7-02 - Enforcement 
investigations by the board 

(136) Paragraph (E) - This rule states that the Board may require an 
evidentiary hearing on the alleged violation. 

FirstEnergy believes the Board is required to conduct an 
evidentiary hearing before making any determinations 
regarding an alleged violation. Therefore, FirstEnergy's 
request, which OGA supports, is that the Board replace "may" 
in the proposed rule with "shall" from the former rule. 
(FirstEnergy at 59: OGA reply at 4.) 

The Board disagrees with FirstEnergy's recommendation and 
finds that it should be denied. The Board observes that there 
may be Instances when Staff and a utility company reach a 
settlement on the alleged violation of a rule. In such cases, no 
hearing would be necessary. Further, if a utility company Is 
charged with the alleged violation of a rule, and the company 
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wishes to contest the matter, the company may always file a 
motion with the Board for an evidentiary hearing. 

(137) Paragraph (F) - This rule states that the complaining party, 
which may include Staff, shall have the burden to prove the 
occurrence of the violation. 

FirstEnergy requests that the words, "by a preponderance of 
the evidence," be added to the end of the rule. FirstEnerg}^ 
states that it is imperative that the Board establishes the 
minimum requirements for proof of a violation and that 
removal of this provision from the existing rule implies that the 
Board may consider that a violation is proven when the 
evidence does not meet even this minimum requirement. OGA 
agrees with FttstEnergy. (FttstEnergy at 59; OGA at 4.) 

The Board agrees and finds that FirstEnergy's recommendation 
should be adopted. This rule, therefore, will conclude with the 
words, "by a preponderance of the evidence." 

(138) In conclusion, the Commission finds that Ohio Adm.Code 
Chapters 4906-1, 4906-5, 4906-7, 4906-9, 4906-11, 4906-13, 4906-
15, and 4906-17 should be rescinded and replaced by new Ohio 
Adm.Code Chapters 4906-1 through 4906-7. 

(139) The attached rescinded and adopted chapters are posted at: 
v^^ww.opsb.ohio.gov/opsb/index.cfm/Rules/. To minimize 
the expense of this proceeding, the Board will serve a paper 
copy of this Finding and Order orily. All interested persons are 
directed to download the attachments to this Finding and 
Order from the above website or contact the Board's docketing 
division to request a paper copy. 

It Is, therefore, 

ORDERED, That Ohio Adm.Code Chapters 4906-1, 4906-5, 4906-7, 4906-9, 4906-11, 
4906-13, 4906-15, and 4906-17 should be rescinded. It is, further, 

ORDERED, That attached new Ohio Adm.Code Chapters 4906-1 through 4906-7 be 
adopted. It Is, further, 

ORDERED, That the adopted rules be filed with the Joint Committee on Agency 
Rule Review, the Secretary of State, and the Legislative Service Commission, in accordance 
with Divisions (D) and (E) of R.C. 111.15. It is, further. 
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ORDERED, That the final rules be effective on the earlier date permitted. Unless 
otherwise ordered by the Board, the five-year review date for Ohio Adm.Code Chapters 
4906-1 through 4906-7 shall be in compliance with R.C 119.032. It is, further, 

ORDERED, That a copy of this Finding and Order be sent to the electric-energy and 
gas-pipeline industty service lists. It is, further. 
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ORDERED, That a copy of this Finding and Order be served upon all electric 
disttibution utilities, all gas and natural gas local distribution companies, the Ohio Gas 
Association, the Oil and Gas Association, the Ohio Pettoleum Council, Ohio Wind 
Working Group, the Ohio Wind Energy Association, the Ohio Historical Preservation 
Society, the Ohio Department of Transportation, and all applicants who have filed cases 
with the Board over the last five years. 

THE OHIO POWER SITING BOARD 

Dayid GoodJhi|fri, Board Member 
and Director of the Ohio 
Development Services Agency 

Theodore Wymyslo, Board 
Member and Director of the 
Ohio Department of Health 

*avia l^nlels, 
and Director of the Ohio 
Department of Agriculture 

t/Jj± 
James Zehringer, Board li^e^fiber 
and Dttector of the Ohio 
Department of Natural Resources 

^ U i ^ 
Craig Bufler/Board Member 
and Interim Dttector of the Ohio 
Envttonmental Protection Agency 

KKS/CMTP/vrm 

Entered in the Journal 

- — F E B 1 8 2 0 1 < — 

Barcy F. McNeal 
Secretary 
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Chapter 4906-1 General Provisions for Filings and Proceedings before the Ohio Power 
Siting Board 

4906-1-01 Definitions. 

As used in Chapters 4906-1 to 4906-7 of the Administrative Code: 

(A) "Accelerated certificate application" means a letter of notification or construction 
notice filed with the board under the requirements of chapter 4906-6 of the 
Administrative Code. 

(B) "Accepted, complete application" means a standard certificate application which the 
chairman or individual designated by the chairman declares in writing to be accepted 
and in compliance with the content requirements of section 4906.06 of the Revised 
Code, pursuant to section 4906.07 of the Revised Code and rule 4906-3-06 of the 
Administrative Code. 

(C) "Administrative law judge" means an attorney examiner of the public utilities 
commission. 

(D) "Agricultural district" means any agricultural district established pursuant to Chapter 
929. of the Revised Code. 

(E) "Applicant" means any person filing an accelerated or standard application under 
Chapter 4906. of the Revised Code. 

(F) "Associated facilitv" or "associated facilities" is defined as follows: 

(1) For a gas pipeline: rights-of way, land, structures, mains, valves, meters, 
compressors, regulators, tanks, overpressure protection equipment, and other 
transportation items and equipment used for the transportation of gas from and 
to a gas pipeline. 

(2) For an electtic power transmission line: 

(a) Where poles or towers support both transmission and distribution 
conductors, the poles, towers, anchors, guys and rights-of-way shall be 
classified as associated facilities of the transmission line, while the 
conductors, crossarms, braces, grounds, tiewires, insulators, etc., shall be 
classified as associated facilities of transmission lines or distribution lines 
according to the purposes for which they are used, 

(b) Transmission voltage switching substations and substations that change 
electricity from one ttansmission voltage to another transmission voltage 
shall be classified as transmission substations and are considered 
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associated facilities of transmission lines. Pole-mounted transmission 
switching substations are excluded. Those stations that change 
electricity from transmission voltage to distribution voltage shall be 
classified as distribution substations, and are not considered associated 
facilities of ttansmission lines. 

(c) Rights-of-way, land, permanent access roads, structures, breakers, 
switches, transformers, and other transmission items and equipment 
used for the transmission of electricity at voltages of one hundred and 
twenty-five kilovolts or greater shall be classified as associated facilities 
of transmission lines, 

(3) For an electric power generation plant or wind farm: rights-of-way, land, 
permanent access roads, structures, tanks, distribution lines and substations 
necessary to interconnect the facility to the electric grid, water lines, pollution 
control equipment, and other equipment used for the generation of electricity. 

(G) "Board" means the Ohio power siting board, as established by division (A) of section 
4906.02 of the Revised Code. 

(H) "Business day" means any day that Is not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday. 

(I) "Certificate" means a certificate of environmental compatibility and public need. 
Issued by the board. 

(I) "Certificate application" means an application filed with the board .under the 
requirements of Chapters 4906-4 to 4906-6 of the Administrative Code. 

(K) "Chairman" means the chairman of the board as established by division (A) of section 
4906.02 of the Revised Code. 

(L) "Commence to construct" means any clearing of land, excavation, or other action that 
would adversely affect the natural environment of the site or route of a major utility 
facility, but does not include surveying changes needed for temporary use of sites or 
routes for nonutility purposes, or uses in securing geological data, including necessary 
borings to ascertain foundation conditions. This definition does not constitute a 
restriction on normal maintenance activities on any section of the proposed site or 
route that is located within an existing utility right-of-way. 

(M) "Commercial operation" means the following: 

(1) For electric generation plants and wind farms, the output of any generation unit 
is capable of being delivered to the grid. 
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(2) For electtic transmission lines and associated facilities, the line is Interconnected 
to the grid. 

(3) For gas pipelines, the gas is being transported through the pipeline In an 
attempt or offer to exchange the gas for money, barter, or anything of value. 

(N) "Commission" means the public utilities commission of Ohio, as established by 
division (A) of section 4901.02 of the Revised Code. 

(0) "Construction notice" means a document filed with the board under the requirements 
of paragraph 4906-6-03(0 of the Administrative Code. 

(P) "Docketing division" means the commission's division responsible for the filing and 
maintenance of case documents, 

(Q) "Docketing information system" means the commission's system for electronically 
storing documents filed in a case, which is maintained by the commission's docketing 
division. The internet address of the docketing information system is 
http://dls.puc.state.oh.us. 

(R) "Economically significant wind farm" means a wind-powered electric generation 
facility, including wind turbines and associated facilities, with a single interconnection 
to the electrical grid and designed for, or capable of, operation at an aggregate 
capacity of five megawatts or more but less than fifry megawatts. 

(5) "Electric distribution line" means an electric power line that has a design capacity of 
less than one hundred tw^enty-five kilovolts. 

(T) "Electtic power transmission line" (transmission line) means an electric power line that 
has a design capacity of one hundred twenty-five kilovolts or more. 

(U) "Electronic filing" (e-filing) means the submission of electronic files to the public 
utilities commission's docketing information system. 

(V) "Electronic mail" (email) means the exchange of digital messages across the internet or 
other computer network, 

(W) "Facility" means the proposed major utility facility and all associated facilities. 

(X) "Gas" means natural gas, flammable gas, or gas that is toxic or corrosive. 

(Y) "Gas pipeline" means a pipeline that is greater than five hundred feet in length, is 
more than nine inches in outside diameter, and Is designed for transporting gas at a 
maximum allowable operating pressure in excess of one hundred twenty-five pounds 
per square inch and its associated facilities. 

http://dls.puc.state.oh.us
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(Z) 'Letter of notification" means a document filed with the board under the requirements 
of paragraph 4906-6-03(B) of the Administrative Code. 

(AA) "Major utility facility" means a facility that meets the definition of major utility facility 
set forth in section 4906.01 of the Revised Code, 

(BB) "Manufacturing facility that creates byproducts that may be used in the generation of 
electricity" means a facility that produces exhaust heat or flue gases from engines or 
boilers used primarily for manufacturing processes and excludes facilities whose 
primary purpose is the generation of electricity. 

(CC) "Maximum allowable operating pressure" means the maximum pressure at which a 
pipeline or segment of a pipeline may be operated under 49 C.F.R. 192. 

(DD) "Person" means an individual, corporation, business trust, association, estate, trust, or 
partnership, or any officer, board, commission, department, division, or bureau of the 
state or a political subdivision of the state, or any other entity. 

(EE) "Potential disturbance area" means the area of land or water that may be cleared, 
graded, excavated, accessed with heavy equipment, constructed on, or otherwise 
directly disturbed for construction of the facility. 

(FF) "Project" means all equipment, land, and activities required for construction, operation, 
and maintenance of the facility and associated facilities. 

(GG) "Project area" means all land within a contiguous geographic boundary that contains 
the facility, associated setbacks, and properties under lease or agreement that contain 
any components of the facility. 

(HH) "Replacement of an existing facility vvith a like facility" means replacing an existing 
major utility facilitv vvith a major utility facility of equivalent size, rating and 
operating characteristics, and within the same right-of-way. If the existing facility 
includes material sizes and specifications that are no longer vyjdely manufactured and 
available, or no longer used by the applicant, replacement with the nearest equivalent 
standard industry size and material available that meets the needs of the project is 
considered a replacement with a like facility. 

(II) "Specific customer or customers" means industrial or commercial end-use customer(s) in 
Ohio. 

(IT) "Staff means the board staff. 

(KK) "Standard certificate application" means a document filed with the board under the 
requirements of Chapter 4906^ or Chapter 4905-5 of the Administrative Code. 
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(LL) "Substantial addition," in the case of an electric power transmission line or gas pipeline 
already in operation, is any addition or modification that meets any of the descriptions 
listed in the "Application Requirement Matrix" contained in appendix A and appendix 
B to this rule. Construction necessary to restore service of a transmission line damaged 
by reason of natural disaster or human-caused accident does not constitute a 
substantial addition and therefore does not require the filing of a certificate 
application. In the case of an electtic power generation plant, it is any modification of 
an operating generation plant which modification in itself constitutes a major utility 
facility or economically significant wind farm. Additions imder this definition include, 
but are not limited to: 

(1) Addition of an electric power generation unit of fifry megawatts or greater to an 
existing plant. 

(2) Addition of a fifty megawatts or greater electric power generation unit which is 
designed to operate in conjunction with an existing unit to establish a 
combined-cycle unit. 

(3) Addition of an electtic power generation unit to an existing plant which is not a 
major utility facility, or modification of an existing unit, with the result that the 
combined capacity of the new facility is fifty megawatts or greater. 

(4) Addition of a wind-powered electric generation turbine to an existing wind 
farm, with the result that the combined capacity of the new facility Is five 
megawatts or greater, 

(MM) "Wind farm" means a wind-powered electric generation facility, including wind 
turbines and associated facilities, with a single interconnection to the electrical grid. 
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4906-1-01 APPENDIX A 
AppUcation Requirement Matrix for Electric Power Transmission Lines 

Description of the Proposed Electric 
Power Transmission Line and 

Associated Facilities 

Standard 
Application 

(BTXorBTA)-
Required 

4906-5 

Letter of 
Notification 

Application (BLN) 
Required 

4906-6-05 

Construction 
Notice Application 

(BNR) 
Required 

4906-6-05 

(1) New construction, extension, or 
relocahon of single or multiple 
circuit electric power transmission 
line(s). or upgrading existing 
transmission or distribution 
line(s) for operatior^ at a higher 
transmission voltage, as follows: 

(a) Linefs) not greater than 0.2 
nules in length. 

(h) Linefs) greater than 0.2 miles 
in length but not greater than 
two miles in length. 

(c) Line(s) greater than two miles 
in length. 

(d) LineCs) primarily needed to 
attract or meet the 
requirements of a specific 
customer or customers, as 
follows: 

fi) The line is completely on 
property owned by the 
specific customer or the 
appUcant. 

X 

fu) Any portion of the line is 
on property owned by 
someone other than the 
specific customer or 
applicant. 
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Description of the Proposed 
Electric Power Transmission Line 

and Associated Facilities 

Standard 
Application 

(BTXorBTA)' 
Required 

Letter of 
Notification 

Application (BLN) 
Required 

Construction 
Notice Application 

(BNR) 
Required 

4906-5 4906-6-05 4906-6-05 
(e) Linefs) that are necessary to 

maintain reliable electric 
service as a result of the 
retirement or shutdown of an 
electric generation facility 
located within Ohio. 

X 

(2) Adding new circuits on existing 
structures designed for multiple 
circuit use, replacing conductors 
on existing structures with larger 
or bundled conductors, adding 
structures to an existing 
transmission line, or replacing 
structures with a different type of 
structure, for a distance of: 

(a) Two miles or less. 

(b) More than two miles. 

(3) Constructing a new electric 
power transmission substation. 

(4) Constructing additions to existing 
electric power transmission 
stations or converting 
distribution stations to 
transmission stations where: 

(a) There is a twenty percent or 
less expansion of the fenced 
area. 

(b) There is a greater than twenty 
percent expansion of the 
fenced area. 

(5) Replacement or relocation of an 
electric power transmission line 
and associated facilities where the 
project is required by publicly 
funded entities and is located on 
or adjacent to right-of-way or 
land owned by the public entity 
requiring the project. 

X 

^The three-letter acronyms in the column header refer to the three-letter purpose codes that are assigned 
these types of applications when filed with and given a case number by the Ohio Power Siting Board. 

to 
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4906-1-01 APPENDIX B 
Application Requirement Matrix for Gas Pipelines 

Description of the Proposed Gas Pipelines or Pipeline 
Segments and Associated Facilities 

Standard 
Application 

(BTX or 
BTA)* 

Required 

4906-5 

Letter of 
Notification 
Application 

(BLN) 
Required 

4906-6-05 

Construction 
Notice 

Application 
(BNR) 

Required 

4906-6-05 

(1) New construction, extension, relocation, upgrade, or 
replacement (except with a like facility) of gas 
pipelines or pipeline segments, as follows: 

(a) Pipelines or pipeline segments not greater than 
one mile in length. 

(b) Pipelines or pipeline segments greater than one 
mile in length but not greater than five miles in 
loigtiL 

X 

(c) Pipelines or pipeline segments greater than five 
miles in length. 

X 

fd) Pipelines or pipeline segments greater than one 
mile in length and primarily needed to meet the 
requirements of a specific customer or customers, 
as foUows: 

(il Tine pipeline or pipeline segments is 
completely on property owned by the 
specific customer or the applicant. 

(u) Any portion of the pipeline or pipeline 
segment is on property owned by someone 
other than the specific customer or applicant. 

(2) Adding a compressor station to an existing gas 
pipelitie or pipeline segment. 

X 

(3) Replacement or relocation of gas pipeline facilities 
where the project is required by publicly funded 
entities and is located on or adjacent to new right-of-
way owned by the public entity requiring the project. 

The three-letter acronyms in the colunm header refer to the three-letter purpose codes that are 
assigned to these types of applications when filed with and given a case number by the Ohio Power 
Siting Board. 
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4906-1-01 APPENDIX C 
Application Requirement Matrix for Electric Generation Facilities 

Description of the Proposed 
Electric Generation Facility 

Standard 
Application 

(BGN or 
BGA)'^ 

Required 

Letter of 
Notification 
Application 

(BLN) 
Required 

Construction 
Notice 

Application 
(BNR) 

Required _ 

4906-4 4906-6-05 4906-6-05 

fl) An electric generation facihty designed for, or 
capable of, operation at a capacity of fifty 
megawatts or more that uses waste heat or 
natural gas and is primarily within the current 
boundary of an existing industrial or electric 
generation facility. 

X 

(2) A wind-powered electric generation facility 
designed for, or capable of, operation at a 
capacity of five megawatts or more. 

X 

(3) An electric generation facility designed for, or 
capable of, operation at a capacity of fifty 
megawatts or more and not listed in one of the 
above categories-

The three-letter acronyms in the column header refer to the three-letter purpose codes that are assigned 
to these types of applications when filed with and given a case number by the Ohio Power Siting 
Board. 

4906-1-02 Purpose and scope. 

(A) The purpose of this chapter is to provide for just, efficient, and inexpensive 
determination of the issues presented in matters under Chapter 4906. of the Revised 
Code. 

(B) The board may, upon an application or motion filed by a party, waive any 
requirement of this chapter other than a requirement mandated by statute. 

4906-1-03 Board meetings. 

(A) All meetings of the board at which official action is taken and deliberation upon 
official business is conducted shall be open to the public. For the purpose of this rule, 
the term "meeting" shall mean any prearranged discussion of the public business of 
the board by a majority of its members. All resolutions, rules, regulations or formal 
action of any kind shall be adopted in an open meeting of the board. 
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(B) The chairman shall cause to be made and preserve such records as are necessary for 
the adequate and proper documentation of the organization, functions, policies, 
decisions, procedures and essential transactions of the board and for the protection of 
the legal and financial rights of the state and persons directly affected by the board's 
activities under Chapter 4906. of the Revised Code. 

(C) The minutes of a regular or special meeting of the board shall be promptly recorded 
and such records shall be open to public inspection. The minutes need only reflect the 
general subject matter of discussions in executive sessions authorized under division 
(G) of section 121.22 of the Revised Code. 

(D) Following a majority vote of its members, the board may hold an executive session 
only at a regular or special meeting for the sole purpose of the consideration of the 
matters contained in division (G) of section 121.22 of the Revised Code. Such executive 
session may be held only at a meeting for which notice has been given in accordance 
with the requirements of paragraph (E) of this rule. 

(E) Notice of board meetings 

(1) Any person may ascertain the time and place of each regularly scheduled 
meeting and the time, place and purpose of each special meeting in the 
following manner: 

(a) Writing to the board's principal office. 

(h) Calling the board between eight a.m. and five-thirty p.m. except on 
Saturdays, Sundays, or legal holidays. 

(c) Accessing the board's website at wyyw.opsb.ohio.gov. 

(d) Emailing the board at contact.opsb@puc.state.oh.us. 

(2) Notice of all meetings of the board shall be given to the following persons: 

(a) All individuals on the board's electronic notification of meeting 
distribution list shall be given notice of all regular meetings. This list 
shall consist of those persons who have requested notice of each board 
meeting by signing upon the board's website or contacting the board at 
(866) 270-6772. 

(b) All news media routinely notified by the board shall be given notice of 
all regular board meetings. No special meeting of the board shall be held 
unless the board gives twenty-four hours advance notice to the news 
media, except in the event of an emergency requiring immediate official 

http://wyyw.opsb.ohio.gov
mailto:contact.opsb@puc.state.oh.us
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action. In the event of an emergency, the board shall immediately notity 
the news media of the time, place and piu-pose of the meeting. 

(3) Notice of all board meetings shall include but not be limited to the following 
information: 

(a) Date, time and location of the meeting. 

(b) Agenda for the meeting. 

(c) Name of a person to be contacted for further information. 

(4) When practicable, such notice shall be issued not less than seven days prior to 
any regular meeting of the board. Such notice shall be Issued not less than 
twenty-four hours prior to a special meeting and immediately before a meeting 
in the event of an emergency. 

4906-1-04 Fees and payments. 

(A) All duplication fees used to defray the cost of copying documents shall be charged by 
the board in accordance with applicable provisions of the Revised Code, including 
section 4903.23 of the Revised Code, 

(B) All application fees shall be determined pursuant to rule 4906-3-12 of the 
Administrative Code. 

(C) All payments of application fees shall be in the form of a check payable to "Treasurer 
of the State of Ohio, Ohio Power Siting Board, fund 561," and shall be designated by 
case number. 

(D) All payments of forfeitures, compromise forfeitures, and other payments made 
pursuant to stipulation shall be made in accordance with rule 4906-7-03 of the 
Administrative Code. 

4906-1-05 Site visits. 

Persons proposing, owning or operating major utility facilities or economically significant 
wind farms should make all reasonable efforts to ensure that, upon prior notification, the 
board, its representatives, or staff may make visits to proposed or alternative sites or routes 
of a major utility facilitv or economically significant wind farm or a substantial addition in 
order to carry out board responsibilities pursuant to Chapter 4906, of the Revised Code. 
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Chapter 4906-2 Power Siting Procedural Provisions 

4906-2-01 Purpose and scope. 

(A) This chapter sets forth the procedural standards which apply to all persons or entities 
participating In cases before the board. 

(B) The board may, upon an application or motion filed by a party, waive any 
requirement of this chapter other than a requirement mandated by statute. 

4906-2-02 Filing of pleadings and other documents. 

(A) General provisions 

(1) The principal office of the board is located within the office of the public 
utilities commission of Ohio, The official address of the board is: 180 East Broad 
Street, Columbus, Ohio 43215-3793, 

(2) Filings for the board shall be addressed to: "Ohio Power Siting Board, 
Docketing Division, 180 East Broad Street, Columbus, Ohio 43215-3797." 

(3) The internet address of the docketing division is http://dis.puc.state.oh.us. 

(4) The docketing division is open from seven-thirty a.m. to five-thirty p.m., 
Monday through Friday, except on state holidays. 

(5) Except as discussed in paragraph (D) of this rule, no document shall be 
considered filed with the board until it is received and date-stamped by the 
docketing division. 

(6) The board reserves the right to redact any material from a filed document prior 
to posting the document on the docketing information system if the board finds 
the material to be confidential personal information, a trade secret, or 
inappropriate for posting to its website. 

(7) A party seeking to consolidate a new case with one or more previously filed 
cases, or with cases being concurrently filed, shall file a motion to consolidate 
the cases. 

(B) Paper filing 

(1) All applications, complaints, reports, pleadings, or other documents to be paper 
filed with the board shall be mailed or delivered to the docketing division at the 
address shown in paragraph (A) of this rule. In addition to the original, any 

http://dis.puc.state.oh.us
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person paper filing a document for inclusion in a case file must submit the 
required number of copies of the document. Information regarding the number 
of copies required by the board is available under procedural filing 
requirements on the docketing Information system website, by calling the 
docketing division at 614-466-4095, or by visiting the docketing division at the 
offices of the commission. As an alternative, a filer may submit twenty copies of 
the filing. Failure to submit the required copies may result in the document 
being stricken from the case file. An administrative law judge may require a 
party to provide additional paper copies of any filed document. 

(2) Unless a request for a protective order Is made in accordance with rule 4906-2-
21 of the Administrative Code, concurrent with or prior to receipt of the 
document by the docketing division, any document filed with the docketing 
division will be made publicly available on the docketing mformation system. 

(C) Facsimile transmission (fax) filing 

A person may file documents with the board via fax under the following conditions: 

(1) The following documents may not be delivered via fax: 

(a) The application or other initial pleading that is responsible for the 
opening of a case. 

(b) Any doctunent for which protective or confidential treatment is 
requested under rule 4906-2-21 of the Administrative Code, 

(c) A notice of appeal of a board order to the Ohio supreme court filed 
pursuant to section 4903.13 of the Revised Code or service of that notice 
upon the chairman. 

(2) All documents sent via fax must include a transmission sheet that states the 
case number, case title, date of transmission, number of pages, brief description 
of the document, and the name and telephone number of the sender. 

(3) The originator of a fax document must contact the docketing division at (614) 
466-4095 prior to sending a fax. A person must notity the docketing division of 
its intent to send a document by fax by five p.m. on the date the document is to 
be sent. The person must be prepared to commence transmission at the time the 
docketing division is notified. 

(4) All documents must be sent to the fax machine in the docketing division at 
(614) 466-0313. If that machine is inoperable, directions for alternative 
arrangements will be given when the originator calls to commence a fax. 
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Unrequested documents sent to any of the board's other facsimile machines will 
not be relayed to the docketing division by board employees. 

(5) Excluding the transmission sheet, all documents transmitted by fax must be 
thirty pages or less. 

(6) All documents must be legible when received. Illegible documents received via 
fax will not be filed. If the document is illegible, the docketing division will 
attempt to contact the sender to resolve the problem. The person making a fax 
filing shall bear all risk of transmission, including all risk of equipment, electric, 
or telephonic failure or equipment overload or backup. Any document sent by 
fax that is received In whole or in part after five-thirty p.m. will be considered 
filed the next business day. 

(7) No document received via fax will be given confidential treatment by the 
board. 

(8) If a document is delivered via fax, the party must make arrangements for the 
original signed document and the required number of copies of the pleading to 
be delivered to the board no later than the next business day. Failure to comply 
with this requirement may result in the document being stricken from the case 
file. 

(9) Because a document sent to the board by fax will be date-stamped, and thus 
filed, the day it is received by the docketing division, the originator of the 
document shall serve copies of the document upon other parties to the case no 
later than the date of filing. 

(D) Electronic filing (e-file) 

A person may e-file documents with the board under the following conditions: 

(1) All filings must comply with the electronic filing manual and technical 
requirements at the docketing information system website and any additional 
guidelines provided by the board. 

(2) All filings must be searchable and the electronic file must be able to be 
reproduced In hard copy at the same quality as the original. 

(3) The following documents shall not be delivered via e-filing: 

(a) Any document for which protective or confidential treatment is 
requested under rule 4906-2-21 of the Administrative Code. 
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(b) A notice of appeal of a board order to the Ohio supreme court filed 
pursuant to section 4903.13 of the Revised Code or service of that notice 
upon the chairman. 

(4) An applicant may electronically file a certificate application pursuant to section 
4906.06 of the Revised Code, provided that the applicant provides ten computer 
disks, each containing the full electronic copy of the application. The applicant 
also shall submit five complete paper copies of the application to the docketing 
division on the same day that an e-filing of the application is made and will be 
expected to provide additional paper copies or disk copies upon request. 

(5) Provided that a document is not subsequently rejected by the docketing 
division, an e-filed document will be considered filed as of the date and time 
recorded on the confirmation page that is electronically inserted as the last page 
of the filing upon receipt by the docketing division, except that any e-filed 
document received after five-thirty p.m. shall be considered filed at seven-thirty 
a.m. the next business day. The docketing division may reject any filing that 
does not comply with the electroiuc filing manual and techrucal requirements, 
is luireadable, includes anything deemed inappropriate for inclusion on the 
docketing information system, or is submitted for filing in a dosed or archived 
case. If an e-filing is rejected by the docketing division, an email message will 
be sent to Inform the filer of the rejection and the reason for the rejection. 

(6) If an e-filing is accepted, notice of the filing will be sent via electronic mail to all 
persons who have electronically subscribed to the case, including the filer. This 
email notice will constitute service of the e-filed document upon those persons 
electronically subscribed to the case. Upon receiving the email notice that the e-
filed document has been accepted by the docketing division, the filer shall serve 
copies of the document in accordance with rule 4906-2-05 of this chapter upon 
parties to the case who are not electronically subscribed to the case. 

(7) The docketing division closes at five-thirty p.m. To allow time for same-day 
review and acceptance of e-filings, persons making e-filings are encouraged to 
make their filings by no later than four p.m. 

(8) The person making an e-filing shall bear all risk of transmitting a document 
including, but not limited to, all risk of equipment, electric, or intemet failure. 

(9) If an electronic filing of a certificate application cannot be made due to 
electronic or other problems that prevent either all or part of the certificate 
application to go through the docketing division equipment, the applicant shall 
file the five paper copies of the certificate application, fifteen computer disks 
containing the complete application, and a geographic information systems 
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map disk with the docketing division in lieu of the electronic filing. The 
applicant will then have an additional one business day either to complete the 
electronic filing of the certification application or to provide fifteen more paper 
copies of the certificate application unless a longer period is granted by the 
administrative law judge. If the additional paper copies are made timely, the 
certificate application shall be considered filed on the day the electronic filing 
could not be made but the five paper copies, the fifteen disks, and the 
geographic information systems disk were filed. 

(10) E-flled documents must be complete documents. Appendices or attachments to 
an e-filed document may not be filed by other methods without prior approval. 
Large documents may be e-filed in parts as long as all parts are e-ftled on the 
same day. 

(11) Except as otherwise provided by this rule or directed by an administrative law 
judge, a person filing a document electronically need not submit any paper 
copy of an e-filed document to the docketing division. 

(E) The docketing division designates the status of each case under the case number and 
case name on the docket card. As discussed below, attempts to make filings in certain 
designated cases will be denied. 

(1) An open case is an active case In which filings may be made. 

(2) A closed case is one in which no further filings may be made without the 
consent of the administrative law judge. When a case is closed, any person 
seeking to make a filing in a case must first contact the administrative law judge 
assigned to the case. If the administrative law judge agrees to permit the filing, 
the docketing division vyjll be notified to reopen the case. If an additional filing 
is permitted, the case status will be changed to open and service of the filing 
must be made by the filer upon the parties to the case in accordance with rule 
4906-2-05 of this chapter. 

(3) An archived case is a closed case that will not be reopened and in which no 
further filings will be permitted. If additional activity is thereafter required on 
any matter addressed in an archived case, the board will open a new case and 
designate the new case as a related case. The docketing information system 
displays for each case a related cases tab to provide a link to related cases. 

(4) A reserved case is one set aside for future use. No filings should be made in the 
case until the party for who It was reserved makes an Initial filing. 

(5) A void case is one that was opened in error and no documents may be filed in 
it. 
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4906-2-03 Form of pleadings and other papers. 

(A) Except as provided by rule 4906-2-04 of the Administrative Code, all pleadings or 
other papers to be filed with the board shall contain a caption or cover sheet setting 
forth the name of the board, the title of the proceeding, and the nature of the pleading 
or paper. All pleadings or papers filed subsequently to the original filing or board 
entry initiating the proceeding shall contain the case name and docket number of the 
proceeding. Such pleadings or other papers shall also contain the name, address, and 
telephone number of the person filing the paper, or the name, address, telephone 
number, and attorney registration number of his or her attorney, if such person is 
represented by counsel. The party making a filing should include a fax number 
and/or an email address if the party is wilHng to accept service of pleadings by fax or 
email. An attorney or party who is willing to accept service of filed documents by fax 
shall include the following phrase next to or below its fax number: (willing to accept 
service by fax). An attorney or party who is willing to accept service of filed 
documents by email shall include the following phrase next to or below its email 
address: (willing to accept service by email). 

(B) All pleadings or other papers to be filed with the board shall be printed, typewritten, 
or legibly handwritten on eight and one-half by eleven-inch paper. Widths of the 
margins shall be no less than one inch. The impression may be printed on both sides of 
the page, and shall have at least one and a half line spacing, except that quotations in 
excess of five typewritten lines shall be single spaced and indented. This requirement 
does not apply to: 

(1) Original documents to be offered as exhibits. 

(2) Copies of original documents to be offered as exhibits, where compliance with 
this requirement would be impracticable. 

(3) Forms approved or supplied by the board. 

(C) Nothing in paragraph (B) of this rule prohibits the filing of photocopies of documents 
that otherwise meet the requirements of that paragraph. 

(D) Maps and exhibits that are printed on large format paper (greater than eleven inches 
by seventeen inches) should be provided in a roll or tube, and not folded. 

4906-2-04 Form and general content requirements for certificate applications. 

(A) In addition to the requirements of Chapter 4906-2-03 of the Administrative Code, the 
following conditions apply to certificate applications: 
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(1) Each page of the certificate application shall be numbered. 

(2) Copies of the standard certificate application shall be submitted in hard-cover, 

loose-leaf binders labeled with the following information-

fa) Name of applicant. 

(b) Name of the proposed facility. 

(c) Year of submittal of the certificate application. 

(d) Case number. 

(3) Each certificate application shall be accompanied by a cover letter containing 
the following information: 

(a) Name and address of the applicant. 

(b) Name and location of the proposed facility. 

(c) Name and address of the applicant's authorized representative. 

(d) An explanation of any information that was presented by the applicant 
in the preapplication notification letter that has been revised by the 
applicant since the Issuance of the letter. 

(e) Notarized statement that the information contained in the certificate 
application is complete and correct to the best knowledge, Information 
and belief of the applicant. 

(B) The information contained within the certificate application shall conform to the 
requirements of Chapters 4906-4 through 4906-6 of the Administrative Code, 
whichever is applicable, except that a standard certificate application for a major 
utility facility which is related to a coal research and development project as defined In 
section 1555.01 of the Revised Code, or to a coal development project as defined in 
section 1551.30 of the Revised Code, submitted to the Ohio coal development office for 
review under division (B)(8) of section 1551.33 of the Revised Code, shall be the full 
final proposal as accepted by the Ohio coal development office. 

(C) The following general instructions apply to certificate applications: 

(1) The costs and benefits of the direct and indirect effects of siting decisions shall 
be expressed in monetary and quantitative terms whenever doing so is 
practicable. All responses shall be supported by: 

(a) An indication of the source of data. 
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(b) The assumptions made. 

(c) The methods of reaching the conclusions, 

(d) The justification for selection of alternatives. 

(2) Information filed by the applicant in response to the requirements of one 
section without a clear reference to the information that was given in a prior 
section shall not be deemed responses to any other section of the certificate 
application requirements. 

(3) If an applicant asserts that a particular requirement is not applicable to the 
proposed facilitv, the applicant must provide an explanation why the 
requirement is not applicable. 

(4) Information shall be derived from onsite surveys, as needed, and the best 
available, most current reference materials. The applicant shall provide all 
required information for each facility alternative. 

(5) The applicant may provide a copy of any study produced by or for the 
applicant for the proposed project as an attachment to the application. The 
study may be submitted in response to a specific requirement, provided that 
the Information contained therein is responsive to the requirement. A brief 
summary of the study shall be provided in the body of the application. 

(6) If the applicant has prepared the required hard copy maps using digital, 
geographically referenced data, an electronic copy of all such data, excluding 
data obtained by the applicant under a licensing agreement which prohibits 
distribution, shall be provided to staff on computer disk concurrent with 
submission of the application 

(7) All maps shall be produced at a scale such that all required features are legible, 
with minimal overlap. If a map requires shading or colors to distingmsh 
different classes of the same feature (e.g., land use types), no more than six 
colors or shading patterns should be used for one set of features. Mapping 
requirements may be combined in a common map or maps, provided that the 
common map(s) remain legible and references to the common map(5) are 
included in the application. 

4906-2-05 Service of pleadings and other papers. 

(A) Unless otherwise ordered by the board or the administrative law judge, all pleadings 
or papers filed with the board subsequent to the original filing or board entry 
initiating the proceeding shall be served upon all parries no later than the date of 
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filing. Such pleadings or other papers shall contain a certificate of service. The 
certificate of service shall state the date and manner of service. Identity the names of 
the persons served, and be signed by the attorney or the party who files the document, 
Tbe^certificate of service for a document served by mail or personal service also shall 
include the address of the person served. The certificate of service for a document 
served by fax also shall include the fax number of the person to whom the document 
was transmitted. The certificate of service for a document served by email also shall 
include the email address of the person to whom the document was sent. 

(B) If an e-filing is accepted by the docketing division, an email notice of the filing will be 
sent by the docketing division's e-filing system to all persons who have electronically 
subscribed to the case. The email notice will constitute service of the document upon 
the recipient. Upon receiving notice that an e-filing has been accepted by the docketing 
division, the filer shall serve copies of the document in accordance with this rule upon 
all other parties to the case who are not served via the email notice. A person making 
an e-fillng shall list in the certificate of service included with the e-filing the parties 
who will be served by email notice by the docketing division's e-filing system and the 
partieg who will be served by traditional methods by the person making the filing. The 
certificate of service for an e-filed document shall include the following notice: The 
docketing division's e-filing system will electronically serve notice of the filing of this 
document on the following parties: (list the names of the parties referenced on the 
service list of the docket card who have electronically subscribed to the case). The 
docketing division shall serve all parties to a proceeding with copies of the staff report 
in a proceeding. 

(C) If a party has entered an appearance through an attorney, service of pleadings or other 
papers shall be made upon the attorney instead of the party. If the party is represented 
by more than one attorney, service need only be made upon the "counsel of record" 
designated imder rule 4906-2-26 of the Administrative Code. 

(D) Service upon an attorney or party may be personal, by mall, by fax, or by email. 
Personal, facsimile transmission, or electronic message service made after five-thirty 
p.m. shall be considered complete on the next business day. 

(1) Personal service is complete by delivery of the copy to the attorney or to a 
responsible person at the office of the attorney. Personal service to a party not 
represented by an attorney is complete by delivery to the party or to a 
responsible person at the address provided by the party in its pleadings. 

(2) Service by mail to an attorney or party Is complete by mailing a copy to his or 
her last known address. If the attorney or party to be served has previously 
filed and served one or more pleadings or documents in the proceeding, the 
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term "last known address" means the address set forth in the most recent 
pleading or document. 

(3) Service of a document to an attorney or party by fax may be made only if the 
person to be served has consented to receive service of the document by fax. 
Service by fax is complete upon the sender receiving a confirmation generated 
by the sender's fax equipment that the fax has been sent. The sender shall retain 
the confirmation as proof of service until the case is completed. 

(4) Service of a document by email to an attorney or party may be made only if the 
person to be served has consented to receive service of the document by email. 
Service by email is complete upon the sender receiving a confirmation 
generated by the sender's computer that the email has been sent. The sender 
shall retain the confirmation as proof of service until the case is completed. 

(E) For purposes of this rule, the term "party" includes aU persons who have filed notices 
or petitions to intervene that are pending at the time a pleading or document is to be 
served, provided that the person serving the pleading or document has been served 
with a copy of the notice or petition to intervene. 

(F) The board or the administrative law judge may order in certain cases that pleadings or 
documents be served in a specific manner to expedite the exchange of information. 

4906-2-06 Computation of time. 

Unless otheryyise provided by law or by the board: 

(A) In computing any period of time prescribed or allowed by the board, the date of the 
event from which the period of time begins to run shall not be included. Going 
forward, the last day of the period so computed shall be included, unless It falls on a 
Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, in which case the period of time shall run until the 
end of the next day which is not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday. Going 
backwards (e.g., expert testimony shall be filed five days before the start of the 
hearing), the last day of the period so computed shall be Included, unless it falls on a 
Saturday, Sunday, or holiday, in which case the period of time shall move forward 
(e,g„ toward the start of the hearing) to a day that is not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal 
holiday. Unless otherwise noted, time is measured in calendar, not business days. 

(B) If the board office is closed to the public for the entire day that constitutes the last day 
for doing an act or closes before its usual closing time on that day, the act may be 
performed on the next succeeding day that is not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday. 
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4906-2-07 Continuances and extensions of time. 

(A) Except as otherwise provided by law, and notwithstanding any other provision in this 
chapter, continuances of public hearings and extensions of time to file pleadings or 
other papers may be granted upon motion of any party for good cause shown, or upon 
motion of the board or the administrative law judge. 

(B) A motion for an extension of time to file a document must be timely filed so as to 
permit the board or administrative law judge sufficient time to consider the request 
and to make a ruling prior to the established filing date. If two or more parties have 
similar documents due the same day and a party intends to seek an extension of the 
filing date, the moving party must file its motion for an extension sufficiently in 
advance of the existing filing date so that other parties who might be disadvantaged 
by submitting their filing prior to the movant submitting its filing will not be 
disadvantaged. If two or more parties have similar documents due the same day and 
the motion for an extension is filed fewer than five business days before the document 
is scheduled to be filed, then the moving party, in addition to regular service of the 
motion for an extension, must provide a brief summary of the request to all other 
parties orally, by facsimile transmission, or by electronic message by no later than five-
thirty p.m. on the day the motion is filed. 

(C) A copy of any written ruling granting or denying a request for a continuance or 
extension of time shall be served upon all parties to the proceeding. 

(D) Nothing in this rule restricts or limits the authority of the administrative law judge to 
issue oral rulings during public hearings or transcribed prehearing conferences. 

4906-2-08 Signing of pleadings. 

(A) Except for e-filed documents, every notice, motion, petition, complaint, brief, 
memorandum, or other paper filed by any person shall be signed by that person or by 
his or her attorney but need not be verified unless specifically required by law or by 
the board. Persons who e-file documents shall use " / s / " followed by their name to 
indicate a signature or an electronic signature where applicable. 

(B) Each application for a certificate shall include a statement, signed by a person having 
authority with respect thereto, and having knowledge of the matters presented in the 
certificate application of the company submitting such document, that the statements 
set forth in the document are true and correct to the best of his/her knowledge, 
information, and belief. 
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4906-2-09 Hearings. 

(A) Unless otherwise ordered, all hearings shall be held at the principal office of the board. 
However, where practicable, the board shall schedule a session of the hearing for the 
purpose of taking public testimony in the vicinity of the project. Reasonable notice of 
each hearing shall be provided to aU parties. 

(B) The administrative law judge shall regulate the course of the hearing and conduct of 
the participants. Unless othervyise provided by law, the administrative law^ judge may 
without limitation: 

(1) Administer oaths and affirmations. 

(2) Determine the order in which the parties shall present testimony and the order 
in which witnesses shall be examined. 

(3) Issue subpoenas. 

(4) Rule on objections, procedural motions, and other procedural matters. 

(5) Examine witnesses. 

(6) Grant continuances. 

(7) Require expert or factual testimony to be offered in board proceedings to be 
reduced to writing, filed with the board, and served upon all parties and the 
staff prior to the time such testimony is to be offered and according to a 
schedule to be set by the administrative law judge. 

(8) Take such actions as are necessary to: 

(a) Avoid urmecessary delay. 

(b) Prevent the presentation of irrelevant or cumulative evidence, 

(c) Prevent public disclosure of trade secrets, proprietary business 
information, or confidential research, development, or commercial 
materials and information. The administrative law judge may, upon 
motion of any party, direct that a portion of the hearing be conducted in 
camera and that the corresponding portion of the record be sealed to 
prevent public disclosure of trade secrets, proprietary business 
Information or confidential research, development, or commercial 
materials and information. The party requesting such protection shall 
have the burden of establishing that such protection is required. 

(d) Assure the hearing proceeds in an orderly and expeditious manner. 
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(C) Members of the public to offer testimony may be sworn in or affirmed at the portion 
or session of the hearing designated for the taking of public testimony. 

(D) Formal exceptions to rulings or orders of the administrative law judge are unnecessary 
if, at the time any ruling or order is made, the party makes knovyn the action which he 
or she desires the presiding hearing officer to take, or his or her objection to action 
which has been taken and the basis for that objection. 

4906-2-10 Ex parte discussion of cases. 

After a case has been assigned a formal docket number, no board or administrative law judge 
assigned to the case shall discuss the merits of the case with any party or intervenor to the 
proceeding, unless all parties and intervenors have been notified and have been given the 
opportunity of being present or a full disclosure of the communication insofar as it pertains 
to the subject matter of the case has been made. 

When an ex parte discussion occurs, a representative of the party or parties at the discussion 
shall prepare a document listing the parties in attendance and providing a full disclosure of 
the communications made. Within two business days of the occurrence of the ex parte 
discussion, the document shall be provided to the chairman or board member or to an 
administrative law judge present at the discussion for review. Upon completion of the 
review, the final document shall be filed with the board's docketing division and served upon 
the parties to the case within two business days and the filer shall serve a copy upon the 
parties to the case and to each participant in the discussion. The document filed and served 
shall include the following language: Any participant in the discussion who believes that any 
representation made in this document is inaccurate or that the communications made during 
the discussion have not been fully disclosed shall prepare a letter explaining the participant's 
disagreement with the document and shall file the letter with the board and serve the letter 
upon all parties and participants in the discussion within two business days of receipt of this 
document. 

4906-2-11 Parties. 

(A) The parties to a board proceeding concerning an application for a certificate shall 
include: 

(1) Any person who files an application or a petition for a jurisdictional 
determination. 

(2) Any person w^ho is designated as the subject of a board investigation. 

(3) Any person granted leave to intervene under rule 4906-2-12 of the 
Administrative Code. 
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(4) Any other person expressly made a party by order of the board or 
administrative law judge. 

(B) If any owner of a major utility facility is operated by a receiver or trustee, the receiver 
or trustee shall also be made a party. 

(C) Except for purposes of rules 4906-2-05, 4906-2-13.4906-2-16, 4906-2-22, 4906-2-24, 4906-
2-26, 4906-2-27. 4906-2-28, and 4906-2-29 of the Administrative Code, the board staff 
shall not be considered a party to any proceeding. 

4906-2-12 Intervention. 

(A) Persons who desire to intervene in a board proceeding shall comply with the 
following requirements: 

(1) The chief executive officer of each municipal corporation and county and the 
head of each public agency charged with the duty of protecting the 
environment or of planning land use in the area in which any portion of such 
facility is to be located may intervene by preparing and filing with the board, 
within thirty days after the date he or she was served with a copy of the 
application imder division (B) of section 4906.06 of the Revised Code, a notice 
of intervention containing the following information: 

(a) A certification or affirmation as to the legal title and authority of such 
official. 

(b) A statement demonstrating the fact that all or part of the proposed 
facility is to be located within the area under the jurisdiction of such 
official. 

(c) A statement indicating that such official intends to Intervene in the 
proceedings, together with the grounds for which intervention is sought. 

(2) All other persons may petition for leave to intervene by: 

(a) Preparing a petition for leave to intervene setting forth the grounds for 
the proposed intervention and the interest of the petitioner in the 
proceedings. 

(b) Filing said petition within thirty days after the date of publication of the 
notice required in accordance with paragraph (A)(1) of rule 4906-3-09 of 
the Administrative Code or in accordance with division (B) of section 
4906.08 of the Revised Code or as otherwise directed bv the board or the 
administrative law judge. 
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(3) Copies of all notices of intervention and petitions for leave to intervene shall be 
sent to all parties by the prospective intervenor, and a certificate of service shall 
be filed with the board at the time of filing said notice or petition pursuant to 
rule 4906-2-05 of the Administrative Code. 

(B) The board or the administrative law judge shall grant petitions for leave to intervene 
only upon a showing of good cause. 

(1) In deciding whether to permit Intervention under this paragraph, the board or 
the admirtistrative law judge may consider: 

(a) The nature and extent of the person's interest. 

(b) Tlie extent to which the person's interest is represented by existing 
parties. 

(c) The person's potential contribution to a just and expeditious resolution 
of the issues involved in the proceeding. 

(d) Whether granting the requested Intervention would unduly delay the 
proceeding or unjustly prejudice an existing party. 

(C) The board or the administrative law judge may, in extraordinary circumstances and 
for good cause shown, grant a petition for leave to intervene in subsequent phases of 
the proceeding, filed by a person identified in paragraph (A)(1) or (A)(2) of this rule, 
who failed to file a timely notice of intervention or petition for leave to intervene. Any 
petition filed under this paragraph must contain, in addition to the information set 
forth in paragraph (A)(1) or (A)(2) of this rule, a statement of good cause for failing to 
timely file the notice or petition and shall be granted only upon a finding that: 

(1) Extraordinary circumstances justity the granting of the petition. 

(2) The Intervenor agrees to be bound by agreements, arrangements, and other 
matters previously made in the proceeding. 

(D) Unless otherwise provided by law, the board or the administrative law judge may: 

(1) Grant limited participation, which permits a person to participate with respect 
to one or more specific Issues, if: 

(a) The person has no real and substantial interest with respect to the 
remaining Issues. 

(b) The person's interest with respect to the remaining issues is adequately 
represented by existing parties. 
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(2) Require intervenors with substantially similar interests to consolidate their 
examination of witnesses or presentation of testimony. 

4906-2-13 Role of participants in public hearings. 

At the public hearing, the board or the administrative law judge shall accept written or oral 
testimony from any person regardless of that person's status. However, the right to examine 
witnesses is reserved exclusively for parties and the staff. 

4906-2-14 General provisions and scope of discovery. 

(A) The purpose of rules 4906-2-14 to 4906-2-22 of the Administrative Code is to encourage 
the prompt and expeditious use of prehearing discovery in order to facilitate thorough 
and adequate preparation for participation in board proceedings. These rules are 
intended to minimize board intervention in the discovery process. 

(B) Except as otherwise provided in this rule, any party to a board proceeding may obtain 
discovery of any matter, not privileged, which is relevant to the subject matter of that 
proceeding. It is not grounds for objection that the information sought would be 
Inadmissible at the hearing, if the information sought appears reasonably calculated to 
lead to the discovery of admissible evidence. Discovery may be obtained through 
interrogatories, requests for the production of documents and things or permission to 
enter upon land or other property, depositions and requests for admission. The 
frequency of using these discovery methods is not limited unless the board orders 
otherwise under rule 4906-2-21 of the Administrative Code. 

(C) Any party may, through interrogatories, require any other party to identity each 
expert witness expected to testity at the hearing and to state the subject matter on 
which the expert is expected to testity. Thereafter, any party may discover from the 
expert or other party facts or data known or opinions held by the expert which are 
relevant to the stated subject matter. A party who has retained or specially employed 
an expert may, with the approval of the board, require the party conducting discovery 
to pay the expert a reasonable fee for the time spent responding to discovery requests. 

(D) Discovery responses which are complete when made need not be supplemented with 
subsequently acquired information unless: 

(1) The response did not fully identity each expert witness expected to testity at the 
hearing and stated the subject matter upon which each expert was expected to 
testity, 

(2) The responding party later learned that the response was incorrect or otherwise 
materially deficient. 
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(3) The response indicated that the information sought was unknown or 
nonexistent and such information subsequently became known or existent. 

(4) An order of the board or agreement of the parties provides for the 
supplementation of responses. 

(5) Requests for the supplementation of responses are submitted prior to the 
commencement of the hearing. 

(E) The supplementation of responses required under paragraph (D) of this rule and 
requests for supplementation of responses submitted pursuant to paragraph (D)(5) of 
this rule shall be provided within five business days of discovery of the new 
information. 

(F) Nothing in rules 4906-2-14 to 4906-2-22 of the Administrative Code precludes parties 
from conducting informal discovery by mutually agreeable methods or by stipulation. 

(G) A discovery request under rules 4906-2-14 to 4906-2-22 of the Administrative Code 
may not seek information from any party which is available in prefiled testimony, 
prehearing data submissions, or other documents which that party has filed with the 
board in the pending proceeding. Before serving any discovery request, a party must 
first make a reasonable effort to determine whether the mformation sought is available 
from such sources. 

(H) For purposes of rules 4906-2-14 to 4906-2-22 of the Administrative Code, the term 
"party" includes any person who has filed a notice or petition to intervene which is 
pending at the time a discovery request or motion is to be served or filed. 

(I) Rules 4906-2-14 to 4906-2-22 of the Administrative Code do not apply to board staff. 

(I) E)iscQvery may not be used to harass or delay existing procedural schedules. 

4906-2-15 Time period for discovery. 

(A) Discovery may begin Immediately after a proceeding Is commenced and should be 
completed as expeditiously as possible. Unless otherwise ordered for good cause 
shown, discovery must be completed prior to the commencement of the hearing. 

(B) The board or the administrative law judge may shorten or extend the time period for 
discovery upon their own motion or upon motion of any party for good cause shown. 
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4906-2-16 Filing and service of discovery requests and responses. 

Except as otherwise provided in rules 4906-2-21 and 4906-2-22 of the Administrative Code or 
unless otherwise ordered for good cause shown, discovery requests and responses shall be 
served upon all parties and staff. Upon a showing of good cause, the board or the 
administrative law judge may determine that the responding party may recover the 
reasonable cost of providing copies from the party making the request. For purposes of this 
rule the term "response" includes written responses or objections to interrogatories, requests 
for the production of documents or tangible things, requests for permission to enter upon 
land or other property, and requests for admission. 

4906-2-17 Interrogatories and response time. 

(A) Any party may serve upon any other party written interrogatories, to be answered by 
the party served. If the party served is a corporation, partnership, association, 
government agency, or municipal corporation, it shall designate one or more of its 
officers, agents, or employees to answer the interrogatories, who shall furnish such 
information as is available to the party. Each interrogatory shall be answered 
separately and fully, in writing and under oath, unless it is objected to, in which case 
the reason for the objection shall be stated in lieu of an answer. The answers shall be 
signed by the person making them, and the objections shall be signed by the attorney 
or other person making them. The party upon whom the interrogatories have been 
served shall serve a copy of the answers or objections upon the party submitting the 
interrogatories and all other parties within twenty days after the service thereof, or 
within such shorter or longer time as the board or the administrative law judge may 
allow. The party submitting the interrogatories may move for an order under rule 
4906-2-22 of the Administrative Code with respect to any objection or other failure to 
answer an interrogatory. 

(B) Subject to the scope of discovery set forth in rule 4906-2-14 of the Administrative 
Code, interrogatories may elicit facts, data, or other information known or readily 
available to the party upon whom the interrogatories are served. An interrogatory 
which is otherwise proper is not objectionable merely because it calls for an opinion, 
contention, or legal conclusion, but the board or the administrative law judge may 
direct that such interrogatory need not be ansvyered until certain designated discovery 
has been completed, or until some other designated time. The answers to 
interrogatories may be used to the extent permitted by the rules of evidence, but such 
answers are not conclusive and may be rebutted or explained by other evidence. 

(C) Where the answer to an interrogatory may be derived or ascertained from public 
documents on file in this state, or from documents which the party served with the 
interrogatory has furnished to the party submitting the interrogatory within the 
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preceding twelve months, it is a sufficient answer to such interrogatory to specity the 
title of the document, the location of the document or the circumstances under which 
it was furnished to the party submitting the interrogatory, and the page or pages from 
which the answer may be derived or ascertained. 

(D) Where the answer to an interrogatory may be derived or ascertained from the business 
records of the party upon whom the interrogatory has been served or from an 
examination, audit, or inspection of such records, and the burden of deriving the 
answer is substantially the same for the party submitting the interrogatory as for the 
party served. It is a sufficient answer to such interrogatory to specity the records from 
which the answer may be derived or ascertained and to afford the party submitting 
the interrogatory a reasonable opportunity to examine, audit, or inspect such records. 

4906-2-18 Depositions. 

(A) Any party to a board proceeding may take the testimony of any other party or person, 
other than a member of the board staff, by deposition upon oral examination with 
respect to any matter within the scope of discovery set forth in rule 4906-2-14 of the 
Administrative Code. The attendance of witnesses and production of documents may 
be compelled by subpoena as provided in rule 4906-2-23 of the Administrative Code. 

(B) Any party desiring to take the deposition of any person upon oral examination shall 
give reasonable notice in writing to the deponent, to all parties, and to the board. The 
notice shall state the time and place for taking the deposition and the name and 
address of each person to be examined, if known, or if the name is not known, a 
general description sufficient for identification. If a subpoena duces tecum is to be 
served upon the person to be examined, a designation of the materials to be produced 
thereunder shall be attached to or included in the notice. 

(C) If any party shows that he or she was unable with the exercise of due diligence to 
obtain counsel to represent him or her at the taking of a deposition, the deposition 
may not be used against such party, 

(D) The board or the administrative law judge may, upon motion, order that a deposition 
be recorded by other than stenographic means, in which case the order shall designate 
the manner of recording the deposition, and may include provisions to assure that the 
recorded testimony will be accurate and trustworthy. If such an order is made, any 
party may arrange to have a stenographic transcription made at his or her own 
expense, 

(E) A party may, in the notice and in a subpoena, name a corporation, partnership, 
association, government agency, or municipal corporation and designate with 
reasonable particularity the matters on which examination is requested. The 
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organization so named shall choose one or more of its officers, agents, employees, or 
other persons duly authorized to testity on its behalf, and shall set forth, for each 
person designated, the matters on which he or she will testity. The persons so 
designated shall testify as to matters known or reasonably available to the 
organization. 

(F) Depositions may be taken before any person authorized to administer oaths under the 
laws of the jurisdiction in which the deposition is taken, or before any person 
appointed by the board or the administrative law judge. Unless all of the parties 
expressly agree otherwise, no deposition shall be taken before any person who is a 
relative, employee, or attorney of any party, or a relative or employee of such attorney. 

(G) The person before whom the deposition is to be taken shall put the witness on oath or 
affirmation, and shall personally, or by someone acting under his or her direction and 
in his or her presence, record the testimony of the witness. Examination and cross-
examination may proceed as permitted in board hearings. The testimony shall be 
recorded stenographicaUy or by any other means ordered under paragraph (D) of this 
rule. If requested by any of the parties, the testimony shall be transcribed at the 
expense of the party making the request. 

(H) All objections made at the time of the examination to the qualifications of the officer 
taking the deposition, or to the manner of taking it, or to the evidence presented, or to 
the conduct of any party, and any other objection to the proceedings shall be noted by 
the officer upon the deposition. Evidence objected to shall be taken subject to the 
objections. In lieu of participating in the oral examination, parties may serve written 
questions in a sealed envelope upon the party taking the deposition, who shall 
transmit them to the officer, who in turn shall propound them to the witness and 
record the answers verbatim, 

(I) At any time during the taking of a deposition, the board or the administrative law 
judge may, upon motion of any party or the deponent and upon a showing that the 
examination is being conducted in bad faith or in such a manner as to unreasonably 
annoy, embarrass, or oppress the deponent or party, order the person conducting the 
examination to cease taking the deposition, or may limit the scope and manner of 
taking the deposition as provided in rule 4906-2-21 of the Administrative Code. Upon 
demand of the objecting party or deponent, the taking of the depositions shall be 
suspended for the time necessary to make a motion for such an order. 

(I) If and when the testimony is fully transcribed, the deposition shall be submitted to the 
witness for examination and shall be read to or by him or her, unless such examination 
and reading are expressly waived by the witness and the parties. Any changes in form 
or substance which the witness desires to make shall be entered upon the deposition 
by the officer with a statement of the reasons given by the witness for making the 
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changes. The deposition shall then be signed by the witness unless the signing is 
expressly waived by the parties or the witness is ill or cannot be found or refuses to 
sign. If the deposition is not signed by the witness within ten days after its submission 
to him or her, the officer shall sign it and state on the record the fact of the waiver or 
the illness or absence of the witness, or the fact of the refusal to sign together with the 
reason, if any, given for such refusal. The deposition may then be used as fully as 
though signed, unless the administrative law judge upon motion to suppress, holds 
that the reasons given for the refusal to sign require rejection of the deposition in 
whole or in part. 

(K) The officer shall certity on the deposition that the witness was duly sworn by him or 
her and that the deposition is a true record of the testimony given by the witness. 
Upon payment of reasonable charges therefor, the officer shall furnish a copy of the 
deposition to any party or to the deponent. 

(L) Documents and things produced for inspection during the examination of the witness 
shall, upon request of any party, be marked for identification and annexed to the 
deposition, except that: 

(1) The person producing the materials may substitute copies to be marked for 
identification, if all parties are afforded a fair opportunity to verity the copies by 
comparison with the originals. 

(2) If the person producing the materials requests their return, the officer shall mark 
them, give each party an opportunity to Inspect and copy them, and return them 
to the person producing them, and the materials may then be used in the same 
maimer as if annexed to deposition. 

(M) Depositions may be used in board hearings to the same extent permitted in civil 
actions in courts of record. Unless otherwise ordered for good cause shown, any 
depositions to be used as evidence must be filed with the board at least three days 
prior to the commencement of the hearing. A deposition need not be prefiled if used 
to impeach the testimony of a witness at hearing. 

(N) The notice to a party deponent may be accompanied by a request made in compliance 
yyjth rule 4906-2-19 of the Administrative Code for the production of documents or 
tangible things at the taking of the deposition. 

4906-2-19 Production of documents and things, entry upon land or other property. 

(A) Subject to the scope of discovery set forth in rule 4906-2-14 of the Administrative 
Code, any party may serve upon any other party a written request to: 
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(1) Produce and permit the party making the request, or someone acting on his or 
her behalf, to inspect and copy any designated documents, including writings, 
drawings, graphs, charts, photographs, or data compilations, which are in the 
possession, custody, or control of the party upon whom the request is served. 

(2) Produce for inspection, copying, sampling, or testing any tangible things which 
are in the possession, control, or custody of the party upon whom the request is 
served. 

(3) Permit entry upon designated land or other property for the purpose of 
inspecting, measuring, surveying, photographing, testing, or sampling the 
property or any designated object or operation thereon. 

(B) The request shall set forth the items to be inspected either by individual item or by 
category, and shall describe each category with reasonable particularity. The request 
shall also specity a reasonable time, place, and manner for conducting the inspection 
and performing the related acts, 

(C) The party upon whom the request is served shall serve a written response within 
twenty days after the service of the request, or within such shorter or longer time as 
the board or the administrative law judge may allow. The response shall state, with 
respect to each item or category, that the inspection and related activities will be 
permitted as requested, unless the request is objected to. In which case the reason for 
the objection shall be stated. If an objection is made to part of an item or category, that 
part shall be specified. The party submitting the request may move for an order under 
rule 4906-2-22 of the Administrative Code with respect to any objection or other failure 
to respond to a request or any part thereof, or any failure to permit inspection as 
requested. 

(D) Where a request calls for the production of a public document on file in this state, or a 
document which the party upon whom the request is served has furnished to the 
party submitting the request within the preceding twelve months, it is a sufficient 
response to such request to specity the location of the document or the circumstances 
under which the document was furnished to the party submitting the request. 

4906-2-20 Request for admission. 

(A) Any party may serve upon any other party a written request for the admission, for 
purposes of the pending proceeding only, of the truth of any specific matter within the 
scope of discovery set forth in rule 4906-2-14 of the Administrative Code, including the 
genuineness of any documents described in the request. Copies of any such 
documents shall be served with the request unless they are or have been otherwise 
furnished for inspection or copying. 
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(B) Each matter for which an admission is requested shall be separately set forth. The 
matter is admitted unless, within twenty days after the service of the request, or 
within such shorter or longer time as the board or the administrative law judge may 
allow, the party to whom the request is directed serves upon the party requesting the 
admission a written answer or objection, signed by the party or by his or her attorney. 
If an objection is made, the reasons therefor shall be stated. The answer shall 
specifically deny the matter or set forth in detail the reasons why the answering party 
cannot truthfully make an admission or denial, A denial shall fairly meet the substance 
of the requested admission, and when good faith requires that a party quality his or 
her answer or deny only part of the matter of which an admission is requested, the 
party shall specity that portion which is true and quality or deny the remainder. An 
answering party may not give lack of information as a reason for failure to admit or 
deny a matter unless the party states that he or she has made reasonable inquiry and 
that information known or readily obtainable is insufficient to enable him or her to 
make an admission or denial. A party who considers the truth of a matter of which an 
admission has been requested to be a genuine issue for the hearing may not, on that 
basis alone, object to the request, but may deny that matter or set forth the reasons 
why an admission or derual cannot be made. 

(C) Any party who has requested an admission may move for an order under rule 4906-2-
22 of the Administrative Code with respect to any answer or objection. Unless it 
appears that an objection is justified, the board or the administrative law judge shall 
order that an answer be served. If an answer falls to comply with the requirements of 
this rule, the board or the administrative law judge may: 

(1) Order that the matter be admitted for purposes of the pending proceeding. 

(2) Order that an amended answer be served. 

(3) Determine that final disposition of the matter should be deferred until a 
prehearing conference or some other designated time prior to the 
commencement of the hearing. 

(D) Unless otherwise ordered by the board or the administrative law judge, any matter 
admitted under this rule is conclusively established against the party making the 
admission, but such admission may be rebutted by evidence offered by any other 
party. An admission under this rule is an admission for the purposes of the pending 
proceeding only and may not be used for any other piurposes. 

4906-2-21 Motions for protective orders. 

(A) Upon motion of any party or person from whom discovery is sought, the board or the 
administrative law judge may issue any order v^hich is necessary to protect a party or 
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person from armoyance, embarrassment, oppression, or undue burden or expense. 
Such a protective order may provide that: 

(1) Discovery not be had. 

(2) Discovery may be had only on specified terms and conditions, 

(3) EHscovery may be had only by a method of discovery other than that selected 
by the party seeking discovery. 

(4) Certain matters not be inquired into. 

(5) The scope of discovery be limited to certain matters. 

(6) Discovery be conducted with no one present except persons designated by the 
board or the administrative law judge. 

(7) A trade secret or other confidential research, development, commercial, or other 
information not be disclosed or be disclosed only in a designated way. 

(8) Information acquired through discovery be used only for purposes of the 
pending proceeding, or that such information be disclosed only to designated 
persons or classes of persons. 

(B) No motion for a protective order shall be filed under this rule until the person or party 
seeking the order has exhausted all other reasonable means of resolving any 
differences with the party seeking discovery, A motion for a protective order shall be 
accompanied by: 

(1) A memorandum in support, setting forth the specific basis of the motion and 
citations to any authorities relied upon. 

(2) Copies of any specific discovery request which are the subject of the request for 
a protective order. 

(3) An affidavit of counsel, or of the person seeking a protective order if such 
person is not represented by counsel, setting forth the efforts which have been 
made to resolve any differences with the party seeking discovery. 

(C) If a request for a protective order is denied in whole or In part, the board or the 
administrative law judge may require that the party or person seeking the order 
provide or permit discovery on such terms and conditions as are just. 

(D) Upon motion of any party or person filing a document with the board's docketing 
division relative to a case before the board, the board or the administrative law judge 
assigned to the case may issue any order which is necessary to protect the 
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confidentiality of information contained in the document, to the extent that state or 
federal law prohibits release of the information, including where it is determined that 
both of the following criteria are met: The information is deemed by the board or 
administrative law judge assigned to the case to constitute a trade secret under Ohio 
law, and where non-disclosure of the information is not inconsistent with the purpose 
of Title 49 of the Revised Code. Any order Issued under this paragraph shall minimize 
the amount of information protected from public disclosure. The following 
requirements apply to a motion filed under this paragraph. 

(1) All documents submitted pursuant to this rule should be filed with only such 
information redacted as is essential to prevent disclosure of the allegedly 
confidential information. Such redacted documents should be filed with the 
otherwise required number of copies for inclusion in the public case file. 

(2) Three unredacted copies of the allegedly confidential information shall be filed 
under seal, along with a motion for protection of the information, with the chief 
of the docketing division, or the chiefs designee. Each page of the allegedly 
confidential material filed under seal must be marked as "confidential," 
"proprietary", or "trade secret". 

(3) The motion for protection of allegedly confidential information shall be 
accompanied by a memorandum in support setting forth the specific basis of 
the motion, including a detailed discussion of the need for protection from 
disclosure, and citations of any authorities relied upon. The motion and 
memorandum in support shall be made part of the public record of the 
proceeding. 

(E) Pending a ruling on a motion filed in accordance with this rule, the information filed 
under seal will not be included in the public record of the proceeding or disclosed to 
the public until otherwise ordered or released pursuant to this rule. The board and its 
employees will undertake reasonable efforts to maintain the confidentiality of the 
information pending a ruling on the motion. A document or portion of a document 
filed with the docketing division that is marked "confidential", "proprietary", "trade 
secret", or with any other such marking, will not be afforded confidential treatment 
and protected from disclosure unless it is filed in accordance with this rule. 

(F) Unless otherwise ordered, any order prohibiting public disclosure pursuant to this 
rule shall automatically expire twenty-four months after the date of its Issuance, and 
such information may then be included in the public record of the proceeding. 
Exceptions may be made for motions seeking to protect critical energy infrastructure 
information. A party wishing to extend a protective order beyond twenty-four months 
shall file an appropriate motion at least forty-five days in advance of the expiration 
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date of the existing order. The motion shall include a detailed discussion of the need 
for continued protection from disclosure. 

(G) Nothing precludes the board from reexamining the need for protection issue de novo 
during the twenty-four month period if there is an application for rehearing on 
confidentiality or a public records request for the redacted Information. 

4906-2-22 Motions to compel discovery 

(A) Any party, upon reasonable notice to all other parties and any persons affected 
thereby, may move for an order compelling discovery, with respect to: 

(1) Any failure of a party to answer an interrogatory served under rule 4906-2-17 of 
the Administrative Code. 

(2) Any failure of a party to produce a document or tangible thing or permit entry 
upon land or other property as requested under rule 4906-2-19 of the 
Admirtistrative Code. 

(3) Any failure of a deponent to appear or to answer a question propounded under 
rule 4906-2-18 of the Administrative Code. 

(4) Any other failure to answer or respond to a discovery request made under rules 
4906-2-17 to 4906-2-20 of the Administrative Code. 

(B) For purposes of this rule, an evasive or incomplete answer shall be treated as a failure 
to answer. 

(C) No motion to compel discovery shall be filed under this rule until the party seeking 
discovery has exhausted all other reasonable means of resolving any differences with 
the party or person from whom discovery is sought, A motion to compel discovery 
shall be accompanied by: 

(1) A memorandum in support, setting forth: 

(a) The specific basis of the motion, and citations of any authorities relied 
upon. 

(b) A brief explanation of how the Information sought is relevant to the 
pending proceeding. 

(c) Responses to any objections raised by the party or person from whom 
discovery is sought. 
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(2) Copies of any specific discovery requests which are the subject of the motion to 
compel, and copies of any responses or objections thereto. 

(3) An affidavit of counsel, or of the party seeking to compel discovery if such 
party is not represented by counsel, setting forth the efforts which have been 
made to resolve any differences with the party or person from whom discovery 
is sought. 

(D) The board or the administrative law judge may grant or deny the motion in whole or 
in part. If the motion is denied In whole or in part, the board or the administrative law 
judge may issue such protective order as would be appropriate under rule 4906-2-21 of 
the Administrative Code. 

(E) Any order of the administrative law judge granting a motion to compel discovery in 
whole or in part may be appealed to the board in accordance with rule 4906-2-29 of the 
Administrative Code. If no application for review is filed within the time limit set 
forth in that rule, the order of the administrative law judge becomes the order of the 
board. 

(F) If any party or person disobeys an order of the board compelling discovery, the board 
may: 

(1) Seek appropriate judicial relief against the disobedient person or party under 
section 4903.04 of the Revised Code. 

(2) Prohibit the disobedient party from further participation in the pending 
proceeding, 

(3) Prohibit the disobedient party from supporting or opposing designated claims 
or defenses, or from introducing evidence or conducting cross-examination on 
designated matters. 

(4) Disrruss the pending proceeding if such proceeding was irutlated by an 
application or petition, unless such a dismissal would unjustly prejudice any 
other party. 

(5) Take such other action as the board considers appropriate. 

4906-2-23 Subpoenas. 

(A) The board, any board member empowered to vote, or the administrative law judge 
assigned to a case may issue subpoenas, upon their ovyn motion or upon motion of 
any party or the staff. A subpoena shall command the person to whom it is directed to 
attend and give testimony at the time and place specified therein. A subpoena may 
also command such a person to produce the books, papers, documents, or other 
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tangible things described therein. A copy of the motion for a subpoena and the 
subpoena itself should be submitted in person to the board, any board member 
entitled to vote, or the administrative law judge assigned to the case for signature of 
the subpoena. After the subpoena is signed, a copy of the motion for a subpoena and a 
copy of the signed subpoena shall be docketed and served upon the parties of the case. 
The person seeking the subpoena shall file the original signed subpoena and make 
arrangements for its service. 

(B) Arranging for service of a signed subpoena is the responsibility of the requesting 
person. A subpoena may be served by a sheriff, deputy sheriff, or any other person 
who is not a party and who is not less than eighteen years of age. Service of a 
subpoena upon a person named therein shall be made by delivering it to such person, 
reading it to him or her in person, leaving it at his or her place of residence, leaving it 
at his or her business address if the person is a party or employee of a party to the 
case, or mailing the subpoena via United States mail as certified or express mail, return 
receipt requested, with instructions to the delivering postal authority to show to 
whom delivered, date of delivery, and address where delivered. A subpoena may be 
served at any place within this state. The person serving the subpoena shall file a 
return thereof with the docketing division. When a subpoena is served by mail, the 
person filing the return shall include the signed receipt vyith the return. 

(C) The board or the administrative law judge may, upon their own motion or upon 
motion of any party, quash a subpoena if it is unreasonable or oppressive, or condition 
the denial of such a motion upon the advancement by the party on whose behalf the 
subpoena was issued of the reasonable costs of producing the books, papers, 
documents, or other tangible things described therein. 

(D) A subpoena may require a person, other than a member of the board staff, to attend 
and give testimony at a deposition, and to produce designated books, papers, 
documents, or other tangible things within the scope of discovery set forth in rule 
4906-2-14 of the Administrative Code. Such a subpoena is subject to the provisions of 
rule 4906-2-21 of the Administrative Code as well as paragraph (C) of this rule. 

(E) Unless otherwise ordered for good cause shown, all motions for subpoenas requiring 
the attendance of witnesses at a hearing must be filed with the board no later than five 
days prior to the commencement of the hearing. 

(F) Any persons subpoenaed to appear at a board hearing, other than a party or an officer, 
agent, or employee of a party, shall receive the same witness fees and mileage 
expenses provided in civil actions in courts of record. For purposes of this paragraph, 
the term "employee" Includes consultants and other persons retained or specially 
employed by a party for purposes of the proceeding. If the witness is subpoenaed at 
the request of one or more parties, the witness fees and mileage expenses shall be paid 
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by such party or parties. If the witness is subpoenaed upon motion of the board, any 
board member entitled to vote, or the administrative law judge, the witness fees and 
mileage expenses shall be paid by the state. In accordance with section 4903.05 of the 
Revised Code. Unless otherwise ordered, an application for a subpoena requiring the 
attendance of a witness at a hearing shall be accompanied by a deposit sufficient to 
cover the required witness fees and mileage expenses for one day's attendance. The 
deposit shall be tendered to the fiscal officer of the board, who shall retain it tmtil the 
hearing is completed, at which time the officer shall pay the witness the necessary fees 
and expenses, and shall either charge the party making the deposit for any deficiency 
or refund to such party any surplus remaining from the deposit. 

(G) If any person fails to obey a subpoena issued by the board, any board member entitled 
to vote or an administrative law judge, the board may seek appropriate judicial relief 
against such person under section 4903.02 or 4903.04 of the Revised Code. 

(H) A sample subpoena is provided in the appendix to this rule. 
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RULE 4906-2-23 APPENDIX 

BEFORE 
THE OHIO POWER SITING BOARD 

SUBPOENA 
TO: 

Upon appHcation of you are hereby reqiured to 

appear before the Ohio Power Siting Board as a vyitness for in the following 

proceeding: 

Case No, 

Case Titie 

You are to appear at the offices of the Board, 180 East Broad Street, Columbus, Ohio, on the 

day of , 20 , at .m. in hearing room . 

You shall bring with you the following: 

Dated at Columbus, Ohio, this day of , 20. 

Administrative Law Judge 

Notice: If you are not a party or an officer, agent, or employee of a party to this proceeding, then witness fees for 
attending under this subpoena are to be paid bv the party at whose request the witiiess is sumnnoned- Every 
copy of this subpoena for the wifaiess must contain this notice. 
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4906-2-24 Stipulations. 

(A) Any two or more parties may enter into a written or oral stipulation concerning issues 
of fact or the authenticity of documents, or the proposed resolution of some or all of 
the issues In a proceeding. 

(B) A written stipulation must be signed by all of the parties joining therein, and must be 
filed with the board and served upon all parties to the proceeding twenty-four hours 
before the commencement of the hearing in a proceeding. 

(C) An oral stipulation may be made only during a public hearing or recorded at a 
prehearing conference, and all parties joining in such a stipulation must acknoyvledge 
their agreement thereto on the record. The board or the admirustrative law judge may 
require that an oral stipulation be reduced to writing and filed and served in 
accordance with paragraph (B) of this rule. 

(D) Unless otheryvise ordered, parties who file a full or partial written stipulation or make 
an oral stipulation must file or provide testimony that supports the stipulation. Parties 
that do not join the stipulation may offer evidence and/or argument in opposition. No 
stipulation shall be considered binding upon the board. 

4906-2-25 Prehearing conferences. 

(A) In any proceeding, the board or the administrative law judge may, upon motion of any 
party or upon their own motion, hold one or more prehearing conferences for the 
purpose of'• 

(1) Resolving outstanding discovery matters, including: 

(a) Ruling on pending motions to compel discovery or motions for 
protective orders, 

(b) Establishing a schedule for the completion of discovery. 

(2) Ruling on any other pending procedural motions. 

(3) Identitying the witnesses to be presented in the proceeding and the subject 
matter of their testimony. 

(4) Identitying and marking exhibits to be offered in the proceeding. 

(5) Discussing possible admissions or stipulations regarding issues of fact or the 
authenticity of documents. 

(6) Clarifying the issues involved in the proceeding. 
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(7) Discussing or ruling on any other procedural matter which the board or the 
administrative law judge considers appropriate. 

(B) Reasonable notice of any prehearing conference shall be provided to all parties. Unless 
otherwise ordered for good cause shown, the failure of a party to attend a prehearing 
conference constitutes a waiver of any objection to the agreements reached or rulings 
made at such conference. 

(C) Following the conclusion of a prehearing conference, the board or the administrative 
law judge may issue an appropriate prehearing order, reciting or summarizing any 
agreements reached or rulings made at such conference. Unless otherwise ordered for 
good cause shown, such order shall be binding upon all persons who are or 
subsequently become parties, and shall control the subsequent course of the 
proceeding. 

4906-2-26 Practice before the board and designation of counsel of record. 

(A) Except as otherwise provided in paragraphs (B), (C), and (D) of this rule, each party 
shall be represented by an attorney at law authorized to practice before the courts of 
this state, with the exception of an individual person who is appearing on his or her 
own behalf. 

(B) An out-of-state attorney may seek permission to appear pro hac vice before the board 
in any activity of a case upon the filing of a motion. The motion shall include all the 
information and documents required by paragraph (A)(6) of section 2 of rule XII of the 
Rules of the Government of the Bar of Ohio. 

(C) Certified legal interns may appear before the board under the direction of a 
supervising attorney in accordance vyith rule II of the Supreme Court Rules for the 
Government of the Bar of Ohio. No legal intern shall participate in a board hearing in 
the absence of the supervising attorney without: 

(1) The written consent of the supervising attorney. 

(2) The approval of the board or the administrative law judge. 

(D) Where a party is represented by more than one attorney, one of the attorneys shall be 
designated as the "counsel of record," who shall have principal responsibility for the 
party's participation in the proceeding. The designation "counsel of record" shall 
appear following the name of that attorney on all pleadings or papers submitted on 
behalf of the party. 

(E) No attorney shall withdraw from a board proceeding vyithout prior written notice to 
the board and shall serve a copy of the notice upon the parties to the proceeding. 
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4906-2-27 Motions. 

(A) All motions, unless made at a public hearing or transcribed prehearing conference, or 
unless otherwise ordered for good cause shown, shall be in writing and shall be 
accompanied by a memorandum in support. The memorandum in support shall 
contain a brief statement of the grounds for the motion and citations of any authorities 
relied upon. 

(B) Except as otherwise provided in paragraphs (C) and (F) of this rule: 

(1) Any party may file a memorandum contra within fifteen days after the service 
of a motion, or such other period as the board or the administrative law judge 
requires. 

(2) Any party may file a reply memorandum within seven days after the service of 
a memorandum contra, or such other period as the board or the administrative 
law judge requires. 

(C) Any motion may include a specific request for an expedited ruling. The grounds for 
such a request shall be set forth in the memorandum in support. If the motion requests 
an extension of time to file pleadings or other papers of five days or less, an immediate 
ruling may be Issued without the filing of memoranda. In all other cases, the party 
requesting an expedited ruling must first contact all other parties to determine 
whether any party objects to the issuance of such a ruling yyithout the filing of 
memoranda. If the moving party certifies that no party objects to the issuance of such a 
ruling, an immediate ruling may be issued. If any party objects to the issuance of such 
a ruling, or if the moving party fails to certity that no party has any objections, any 
party may file a memorandum contra within seven days after the service of the 
motion, or such other period as the board or the administrative law judge requires. No 
reply memoranda shall be filed in such cases unless specifically requested by the 
board or the admirtistrative law judge, 

(D) All written motions and memoranda shall be filed with the board and served upon all 
parties In accordance with rules 4906-2-02 and 4906-2-05 of the Administrative Code. 

(E) For purposes of this rule, the term "party" includes all persons who have filed notices 
or petitions to intervene which are pending at the time a motion or memorandum is to 
be filed or served. 

(F) Notwithstanding paragraphs (B) and (C) of this rule, the board or the administrative 
law judge may, upon their own motion, issue an expedited ruling on any motion, with 
or without the filing of memoranda, where the issuance of such a ruling will not 
adversely affect a substantial right of any party. 
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(G) The administrative law Judge may direct that any motion made at a public hearing or 
transcribed prehearing conference be reduced to writing and filed and served in 
accordance with this rule. 

4906-2-28 Procedural rulings. 

The board or the administrative law judge may rule, in writing, upon any procedural motion 
or other procedural matter. A copy of any such ruling shall be served upon all parties to the 
proceeding. 

4906-2-29 Interlocutory appeals. 

(A) Any party who is adversely affected thereby may take an immediate interlocutory 
appeal to the board from any ruling issued under rule 4906-2-28 of the Administrative 
Code or any oral ruling issued during a hearing or prehearing conference which: 

(1) Grants a motion to compel discovery or denies a motion for a protective order. 

(2) Denies a motion to intervene or terminates a party's right to participate in a 
proceeding. 

(3) Refuses to quash a subpoena. 

(4) Requires the production of documents or testimony over an objection based on 
privilege, 

(B) Except as provided in paragraph (A) of this rule, no party may take an interlocutory 
appeal from any ruling issued under rule 4906-2-28 of the Administrative Code or any 
oral ruling issued during a hearing or prehearing conference unless the appeal is 
certified to the board by the administrative law judge. The administrative law judge 
shall not certity such an appeal unless he or she finds that: 

(1) The appeal presents a new or novel question of law or policy. 

(2) The appeal is taken from a ruling which represents a departure from past 
precedent and an immediate determination by the board is needed to prevent 
the likelihood of undue prejudice or expense to one or more of the parties, 
should the board ultimately reverse the ruling in question. 

(C) Any party wishing to take an interlocutory appeal from any ruling must file an 
application for review with the board within five days after the ruling is issued. An 
extension of time for the filing of an interlocutory appeal may be granted only under 
extraordinary circumstances. The application for review shall set forth the basis of the 
appeal and citations of any authorities relied upon, A copy of the ruling or the portion 
of the record which contains the ruling shall be attached to the application for review. 
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If the record is unavailable, the application for review must set forth the date the 
ruling was issued and must describe the ruling with reasonable particularity, 

(D) Any party intending to file an Interlocutory appeal on the day before a day on which 
board offices are closed shall notity all other parties of the intent to file an 
interlocutory appeal by three p.m. on the day of filing. Notice may be personal or by 
phone or email. The party filing the interlocutory appeal shall serve, upon request, a 
copy of the appeal by email or fax. Unless othervyise ordered by the board, any party 
may file a memorandum contra within five days after the filing of any interlocutory 
appeal. 

(E) Upon consideration of an interlocutory appeal, the board may, in its discretion: 

(1) Affirm, reverse, or modlty the ruling of the administrative law judge, 

(2) Dismiss the appeal, if the board is of the opinion that: 

(a) The issues presented are moot. 

(b) The party taking the appeal lacks the requisite standing to raise the 
issues presented or has failed to show prejudice as a result of the ruling 
in question. 

(c) The issues presented should be deferred and raised at some later point in 
the proceeding. 

(F) Any party that is adversely affected by a ruling Issued under rule 4906-2-28 of the 
Administrative Code or any oral ruling Issued during a public hearing or prehearing 
conference and that (1) elects not to take an interlocutory appeal from the ruling or (2) 
files an interlocutory appeal that is not certified by the administrative law judge may 
still raise the propriety of that ruling as an issue for the board's consideration by 
discussing the matter as a distinct issue in its initial brief or in any other appropriate 
filing prior to the Issuance of the board's order in the case. 

4906-2-30 Decision by the board 

Within a reasonable time after the conclusion of the hearing, the board shall issue a final 
decision based only on the record, including such additional evidence as it shall order 
admitted. The board may determine that the location of all or part of the proposed facility 
should be modified. If it so finds, it may condition Its certificate upon such modifications. 
Persons and municipal corporations shall be given reasonable notice thereof. The decision of 
the board shall be entered on the board journal and into the record of the hearing. Copies of 
the decision or order shall be served on all attorneys of record and all unrepresented parties 
in the proceedings by ordinary mail. 
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4906-2-31 Reopening of proceedings. 

(A) The board or the administrative law judge may, upon their own motion or upon 
motion of any person for good cause shown, reopen a proceeding at any time prior to 
the issuance of a final order. 

(B) A motion to reopen a proceeding shall specifically set forth the nature and purpose. If 
the purpose is to permit the presentation of additional evidence, the motion shall 
specifically describe the nature and purpose of the requested reopening of such 
evidence and shall set forth facts showing why such evidence could not with 
reasonable diligence have been presented earlier in the proceeding. 

4906-2-32 Applications for rehearing. 

(A) Any party or any affected person, firm, or corporation may file an application for 
rehearing, vyjthin thirty days after the issuance of a board order, in the manner and 
form and circumstances set forth in section 4903.10 of the Revised Code. An 
application for rehearing must set forth the specific ground or grounds upon which 
the applicant considers the board order to be unreasonable or unlawful. An 
application for rehearing must be accompanied by a memorandum In support, which 
sets forth an explanation of the basis for each ground for rehearing identified In the 
application for rehearing and which shall be filed no later than the application for 
rehearing. 

(B) Any party may file a memorandum contra within ten days after the filing of an 
application for rehearing. 

(C) As provided in section 4903.10 of the Revised Code, all applications for rehearing must 
be submitted within thirty days after an order has been journalized by the secretary of 
the board, or In the case of an appHcation that is subject to automatic approval under 
the board's procedures, an appHcation for rehearing must be submitted within thirty 
days after the date on which the automatic time frame has expired, unless the 
application has been suspended by the board. 

(D) A party or any affected person, firm, or corporation may only file one appHcation for 
rehearing to a board order vyithin thirty days following the entry of the order upon the 
journal of the board. 

(E) The board, the chairman of the board, or the administrative law judge may issue an 
order granting rehearing for the purpose of affording the board more time to consider 
the issues raised in an application for rehearing. 
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4906-2-33 Supreme court appeals. 

Consistent with the requirements of section 4903.13 of the Revised Code, a notice of appeal of 
a board order to the Ohio supreme court must be filed with the board's docketing division 
within the time period prescribed by the court and served upon the chairman of the board or, 
in his absence, upon any voting board member, or by leaving a copy at the offices of the 
board. A notice of appeal of a board order to the Ohio supreme court may not be delivered 
via fax or email. 

Chapter 4906-3 Procedural Requirements for Standard Certificate Applications 

4906-3-01 Purpose and scope. 

(A) This chapter sets forth the specific procedural requirements for the filing of a 
standard certificate application. 

(B) The board may, upon an application or motion filed by a party, waive any 
requirement of this chapter other than a requirement mandated by statute. 

(C) With respect to any aspect of the public information program, including all notices, 
service requirements, and other forms of public information, inadvertent failure of 
service on, or notice to, any of the persons entitled to receive service pursuant to the 
requirements of this chapter, may be cured pursuant to orders of the board or the 
administrative law judge, designed to afford such persons adequate notice to enable 
their effective participation in the proceeding. 

4906-3-02 Preapplication conference. 

An applicant considering construction of a major utility faciHty or economically 
significant wind farm may request a preapplication conference with the board staff 
prior to submitting an application. The results of such conference(s) shall in no way 
constitute approval or disapproval of a particular site or route, and shall In no way 
predetermine the board's decision regarding subsequent certification or approval, 

4906-3-03 Public information program. 

(A) The applicant shall file a preapplication notification letter with the board at least 
fifteen days prior to the date of any public informational meeting(s) held pursuant to 
paragraph (B) of this rule. The preapplication notification letter shall include the 
following information: 

(1) A basic description of the project that shall include information about the 
anticipated function, equipment size, approximate areal extent, general 
location, schedule, and purpose of the project. 
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(2) The date, time, and location of the pubUc informational meeting to be held 
pursuant to paragraph (B) of this rule. 

(3) A Hst of any anticipated waivers of the board's rules that the applicant will be 
requesting for the project. 

(B) No more than sixty days prior to submitting a standard certificate application to the 
board, the applicant shall conduct at least one informational meeting open to the 
pubHc to be held in the area in which the project is located. 

(1) The appHcant will give one public notice of the informational meeting in 
newspapers of general circulation in the project area, to be pubHshed not more 
than twenty-one days or fewer than seven days before the date for the meeting. 
The notice shall occupy not less than one-fourth of each newspaper's standard 
page, with letters not less than ten-point type, and shaU bear the heading 
"Notice of Public Information Meeting for Proposed Major Utility Facility" in 
bold letters not less than one-fourth inch high or thirty-point type. The notice 
shall not be pubHshed in the legal notices section of the newspaper. The 
information provided shall address the need for the project, the project 
schedule, the design of the facility, and other pertinent data. Proof of 
publication shall be filed with the board no later than thirty days from the date 
of publication. 

(2) At least twenty-one days before the informational meeting, the appHcant shall 
send a letter to each property ovyner and affected tenant. The letter shall briefly 
describe the certification process, including information on how to participate 
in the proceeding and how to request notification of the public hearing. The 
letter shall include the applicant's website and the website, mailing address, 
email address, and telephone number of the board. The letter shaH also include 
the date, time, and location of the Informational meeting, and a brief 
description of the project. The letter shall be sent by first class mail. Notice of 
compliance with this requirement shall be filed with the board and a Hst of the 
names of each tenant and property owner shall be provided to staff. Inability or 
inadvertent failure to notity the persons described in this rule shall not 
constitute failure to give public notices, provided there is substantial 
compHance with these requirements. The letter shall be sent to each property 
owner and affected tenant: 

(a) Within the planned site or along the proposed route options for the 
proposed facility. 

(b) Contiguous to the planned site or contiguous to the preferred or 
alternate route(s) of the proposed faciHty. 
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(c) Who may be approached by the applicant for any additional easement 
necessary for the construction, operation, or maintenance of the faciHty. 

(d) If the property owner's address is not the same as the address affected by 
the proposed facility, then the applicant shall also send a letter to the 
affected property. 

(3) If the location of the proposed facility changes after the Informational meeting, 
the applicant shall send a letter to any property owner and affected tenant, as 
defined by paragraph (2) of this rule. The letter shall be sent at least twenty-one 
days prior to the public hearing. The letter shall briefly describe the certification 
process, including information on how to participate in the proceeding, and the 
date, time, and location of the public hearing. The letter shall also include a 
brief description of the project. The letter shall include the appHcant's website 
and the website, mailing address, email address, and telephone number of the 
board. The letter shall be sent by first class mail. Notice of compliance with this 
requirement shall be filed with the board and a list of the names of each tenant 
and property owner shall be provided to staff. 

(4) At the informational meeting, the applicant shall present maps showing the 
proposed facility at a scale that allows affected property owners to Identity the 
location of their property in relation to the facility. The applicant shall solicit 
written comments from the attendees. The applicant shall summarize in Its 
certificate application how many and what types of comments were received. 

4906-3-04 Combined standard and accelerated certificate applications. 

(A) If a project that qualifies for accelerated review Is an associated faciHty of a major 
utility facility that is subject to filing a standard certificate application with the board, 
the projects may be combined into one standard certificate application. 

(B) Electric generation plants and associated electric transmission or gas pipeline projects 
that do not quality for accelerated review shall be filed in separate standard certificate 
applications. 

4906-3-05 Alternatives in standard certificate applications-
All standard certificate applications for electric power transmission facilities and gas 
pipelines shall include fully developed information on two sites/routes. Applicants for 
electric power generation facilities may choose to include fully developed information on two 
or more sites. Each proposed site/route shall be designated as a preferred or an alternate 
site/route. Each proposed site/route shall be a viable alternative on which the applicant 
could construct the proposed facility. Two routes shall be considered as alternatives If not 
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more than twenty per cent of the routes are in common. The percentage in common shall be 
calculated based on the shorter of the two routes. Any segment of a route that makes use of 
existing transmission structures or is entirely within existing transmission rights-of-way may 
be excluded from the calculation of the percentage in common. Standard certificate 
applications may include information on additional alternatives, wluch may include site, 
route, major equipment, or other alternatives. 

4906-3-06 Completeness of standard certificate applications, staff investigations, 
and staff reports. 

(A) Upon receipt of a standard certificate application for an economically significant wind 
farm or major utiHty facility, excluding those filed under paragraph (B) of this rule, the 
chairman shall examine the certificate appHcation to determine compHance with 
Chapters 4906-1 to 4906-7 of the Administrative Code. Within sixty days following 
receipt, the chairman shall either: 

(1) Accept the standard certificate application as complete and complying with the 
content requirements of section 4906.06 of the Revised Code and Chapters 4906-
1 to 4906-7 of the Administrative Code, and notity the applicant to serve and 
file a certificate of service for the accepted, complete application. 

(2) Reject the standard certificate application as incomplete, setting forth specific 
grounds on which the rejection is based. The chairman shall mall a copy of the 
completeness decision to the appHcant. 

(B) Upon receipt of a standard certificate appHcation for a major utility facility which Is 
related to a coal research and development project as defined in section 1551.01 of the 
Revised Code, or to a coal development project as defined in section 1551.30 of the 
Revised Code, submitted to the Ohio coal development office for review under 
division (B)(8) of section 1551.33 of the Revised Code, the chairman shall promptly 
accept the certificate application as complete and shall notity the appHcant to file the 
accepted, complete application in accordance with the provisions of rules 4906-3-08 
and 4906-3-09 of the Administrative Code. 

(C) Stafr shall conduct an investigation of each accepted, complete application and submit 
a written report as provided by division (C) of section 4906.07 of the Revised Code not 
less than fifteen days prior to the beginning of public hearings. 

(1) The staff report for an economically significant wind farm or major utility 
facility, excluding those filed under paragraph (B) of this rule shall set forth the 
nature of the investigation, and shall contain recommended findings with 
regard to division (A) of section 4906.10 of the Revised Code and aU applicable 
rules contained in Chapters 4906-1 to 4906-7 of the Administrative Code, 
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(2) The staff report for a major utiHty facility that is filed under paragraph (B) of 
this rule shall set forth the nature of the investigation and shall contain 
recommended findings with regard to divisions (A)(2), (A)(3), (A)(5), and (A)(7) 
of section 4906.10 of the Revised Code. 

(3) The staff report shall be filed by staff and become part of the official record in 
the case pursuant to section 4906.07 of the Revised Code. 

(4) Copies of the staff report shall be provided to the board members, the 
administrative law judge assigned to the case, the applicant, and all persons 
who have become parties to the proceedings. Copies shall be made available to 
any person upon request. 

(5) The chairman shall cause either a copy of such staff report or a notice of the 
availability of such staff report to be placed In the main public library of each 
political subdivision as referenced in division (B) of section 4906,06 of the 
Revised Code. If a notice is provided, that notice shall state that an electronic or 
paper copy of the staff report is available from staff (with instructions as to how 
to obtain an electronic or paper copy) and available for inspection at the board's 
main office. Staff wlH also maintain on the board's website information as to 
how to request an electronic or paper copy of the staff report. Upon request for 
a paper copy of the staff report, staff shall supply the report without cost. 

4906-3-07 Service and publication of accepted, complete applications. 

(A) Upon receipt of notification from the chairman that the standard certificate application 
is complete, the applicant shaU: 

(1) Serve a copy of the accepted, complete application, either electronically or by 
disk on the chief executive officer of each municipal corporation, county, 
township, and the head of each public agency charged vyjth the duty of 
protecting the environment or of planning land use in the area in which any 
portion of such facility is to be located. Hard copies shall be made available 
upon request. As used in this rule, "any portion" Includes site or route 
alternatives as provided in rule 4906-3-05 of the Administrative Code. 

(2) Place a copy of the accepted, complete appHcation or place a notice of the 
availability of such appHcation in the main public library of each political 
subdivision as referenced In division (B) of 4906.06 of the Revised Code. If a 
notice is provided, that notice shall state that an electronic or paper copy of the 
accepted, complete application is available from the applicant (with Instructions 
as to how to obtain an electronic or paper copy), available for inspection at the 
appHcant's main office, available for inspection at the board's main office, and 
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available at any other sites at which the appHcant will maintain a copy of the 
accepted, complete application. 

(3) Supply the board with such additional copies of the accepted, complete 
application as the board shall require. 

(4) Supply the board with a certificate of its service of such accepted, complete 
standard certificate application, which shall include the name, address, and 
official title of each person so served, together vyith the date on which service 
was performed and a description of the method by which service was obtained. 

(5) Submit the application fee. 

(B) The applicant shall maintain on its website, information as to how to request an 
electrordc or paper copy of the accepted, complete application. Upon request for a 
paper copy of the accepted, complete application, the applicant shall supply the copy 
vyJthin five business days and at no more than cost. 

(C) Proof of compliance with the requirements of this rule shall be filed in the case. 

4906-3-08 Scheduling for accepted, complete applications and the effective date of 
filing^ 

(A) Once the applicant has complied with rule 4906-3-07 of the Administrative Code, the 
board or administrative law judge shaH file an entry in the case Indicating the date on 
which the accepted, complete application is deemed as filed. 

(B) Upon an accepted, complete application being deemed filed, the board or 
administrative law judge shall promptly fix the date(s) for the public hearlng(s) and 
notity the parties, 

4906-3-09 Public notice of accepted, complete applications. 

(A) After filing an accepted, complete application with the board, the applicant shall give 
two notices of the proposed utiHty facility in newspapers of general circulation In 
those municipal corporations and counties in which the chief executive received 
service of a copy of the appHcation pursuant to rule 4906-3-07 of the Administrative 
Code. 

(1) The Irdtlal notice shall be a written notice to each owner of a property crossed 
and/or adjacent to the preferred and alternative routes for transmission lines 
and/or a new generation site within fifteen days of the filing of the accepted, 
complete application and shall contain the following information: 
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(a) The name and a brief description of the proposed facility, including type 
and capacity. 

(b) A map showing the location and general layout of the proposed facility. 

(c) A Hst of officials served with copies of the accepted, complete appHcation 
pursuant to rule 4906-3-07 of the Administrative Code. 

(d) A list of pubHc libraries that were sent paper copies or notices of 
availability of the accepted, complete application, and other readily 
accessible locations (including the appHcant's website and the website, 
mailing address, and telephone number of the board) where copies of 
the accepted, complete appHcation are available for public inspection. 

fe) A statement, including the assigned docket number, that an application 
for a certificate to construct, operate, and maintain said facility is now 
pending before the board. 

(f) A statement setting forth the eight criteria listed in division (A) of section 
4906.10 of the Revised Code used by the board to review an application. 

(g) Section 4906.07 of the Revised Code, including the time and place of the 
public hearing, 

(h) Division (C) of section 4906.08 of the Revised Code, including the 
deadline for filing a notice of intervention or petition for leave to 
Intervene as established by the board or administrative law judge. 

(2) The second public notice shall be published at least seven days but no more 
than twenty-one days before the public hearing. The notice shall be published 
yylth letters not less than ten-point type, shall bear the heading "Notice of 
Proposed Major UtiHty Facility" in bold type not less than one-fourth inch high 
or thirty-point type and shall contain the following information: 

(a) The name and a brief description of the project. 

(b) A map shovying the location and general layout of the proposed faciHty. 

(c) A statement, including the assigned docket number that an application 
for a certificate to construct, operate, and maintain said facility is now 
pending before the board. 

(d) The date, time, and location of the public hearing. 

(e) A statement that the public vyill be given an opportunity to comment on 
the proposed facility. 
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(f) A reference to the date of the first public notice. 

(B) Inability or Inadvertent failure to notity the persons described in this rule shall not 
constitute a failure to give public notice, provided substantial compliance with these 
requirements Is met. 

4906-3-10 Proof of publication. 

(A) The applicant shall file proof of the first public notice, together with a copy of the 
notice, vyith the board vyithin fourteen days of publication. 

(B) The appHcant shall provide proof of the second public notice to the board at least three 
days before the public hearing by providing either a copy of the entire date-marked 
newspaper page that contains the actual notice or copy of the proof of publication 
from the newspaper(s) in which the notice was published, 

(C) Inadvertent failure of service on, or notice to, any of the persons entitled to receive 
service pursuant to the requirements for this chapter, may be cured pursuant to orders 
of the board or the administrative law judge, designed to afford such persons 
adequate notice to enable their effective participation in the proceeding. In addition, 
the board or the administrative law judge may, after filing, require the applicant to 
serve notice of the accepted, complete application or copies thereof, or both, upon such 
other persons, and file proof thereof, as the board or the adrrurtistrative law judge 
considers appropriate, 

4906-3-11 Amendments of accepted, complete applications and of certificates. 

(A) The appHcant shall submit to the board any applications for amendment to a pending 
accepted, complete application in accordance with rule 4906-3-06 of the 
Adrrurtistrative Code. 

(1) Each application for amendment shall specifically Identity the portion of the 
pending accepted, complete application which has been amended. 

(2) The applicant shall serve a copy of the application for amendment upon aU 
persons previously entitled to receive a copy of the appHcation, and shall 
supply the board with proof of such service. 

(3) The appHcant shall place a copy of such application for amendment or notice of 
Its availability in aU libraries consistent with rule 4906-3-07 of the 
Administrative Code, and shall supply the board with proof of such action. 
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(4) Upon review, the board or the administrative law judge may require such 
additional action as is determined necessary to inform the general public of the 
proposed amendment, including, but not Hmited to: 

(a) Ordering the applicant to issue public notice pursuant to rule 4906-3-09 
of the Administrative Code. 

(b) If a hearing Is required, the hearing may be postponed on the pending, 
accepted, complete application and/or application for amendment up to 
ninety days after receipt of said appHcation for amendment. 

(5) Staff shall review the application for amendment pursuant to paragraph (C) of 
rule 4906-3-06 of the Administrative Code. 

(6) Unless otherwise ordered by the board or administrative law judge, 
modifications to a proposed route that are introduced into the record by the 
applicant during review of the accepted, complete application and during the 
hearing process shaU not be considered amendments if such modifications are 
within the two thousand foot study corridor and do not impact additional 
landowners by requiring easements for construction, operation, or maintenance 
or create further impacts within the planned right-of-way of the proposed 
facility. Unless othervyise ordered by the board or administrative law judge, 
modifications to the footprint of an electric power generation faciHty that are 
Introduced into the record by the applicant diu-jng review of the accepted, 
complete application and during the hearing process shall not be considered 
amendments if such modifications do not create further impacts for each 
property owner or within the planned site, or within the right-of-way of the 
proposed faciHty. 

(B) Applications for amendments to certificates shall be submitted in the same maimer as 
if they were appHcations for a certificate. 

(1) Staff shall review appHcations for amendments to certificates pursuant to rule 
4906-3-06 of the Administrative Code and make appropriate recommendations 
to the board and the administrative law judge. 

(a) If the board, its executive director, or the administrative law judge 
determines that the proposed change In the certified facility would result 
in any significant adverse environmental impact of the certified facility 
or a substantial change In the location of all or a portion of such certified 
faciHty other than as provided in the alternates set forth in the 
application, then a hearing shaU be held in the same manner as a hearing 
is held on a certificate application. 
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(b) If the board, its executive director, or the admirustrative law judge 
determines that a hearing is not required, as defined in paragraph 
(B)(1)(a) of this rule, the applicant shall be directed to take such steps as 
are necessary to notity all parties of that determination. 

(2) The appHcant shall: 

(a) Serve a copy of the application for amendment to a certificate upon: 

(1) The persons entitled to service pursuant to rule 4906-3-07 of the 
Administrative Code. 

(ii) All parties to the original certificate appHcation proceedings. 

(ill) Any property owner(s) along the new route. 

(b) File with the board proof of service and, if required, proof of notice 
pursuant to this chapter. 

4906-3-12 Application fees and board expenses. 

(A) The board's expenses associated with the review, analysis, processing, and monitoring 
of appHcations made pursuant to Chapters 4906-1 to 4906-7 of the Administrative 
Code shall be borne by the person submitting the application and shall include all 
expenses associated with monitoring, consfructlon, and operation of the facilitv and 
compHance with certificate conditions. Application fees submitted to the board shall 
be utilized for all direct expenses associated with the consideration of an application 
and granting of a certificate and monitoring of construction and irutial operation of the 
facility. The chairman shall provide, annually to each appHcant, a current summary of 
the applicant's active cases showing case numbers, fees received, and board expenses. 

(B) The application filing fee for a certificate for a single or multiple unit electric power 
generation plant and associated facilities, or substantial additions thereto, shall consist 
of the product of fifty cents times the maximum kilowatt electric capacity, as 
determined by the estimated net demonstrated capability of the highest capacity 
alternative. The maximum appHcation filing fee shall be one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars. 

(1) After accepting an application as complete, the chairman, using paragraph (B) 
of this rule, shall determine the amount of the appHcation filing fee, advise the 
appHcant of the fee amount and advise the applicant that it Is payable upon 
filing the accepted, complete application. 

(2) Board expenses associated with a preapplication conference will be included as 
part of the application review expenses. If the appHcant falls to file an 
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application within twelve months of the preapplication conference, the 
chairman shall invoice the applicant for the board's expenses incurred as a 
result of the preapplication conference. 

(C) The appHcation filing fee for a certificate for a gas pipeline and associated facilities or 
an electric power transnussion line and associated facilities shall consist of: 

(1) An amount based on the estimated construction cost of the most costly 
alternative route as follows: 

Construction cost 

up to - $500,000 

$500,000-1,000,000 

1,000,001 - 2,000,000 

2,000,001-5,000,000 

5,000,001-up 

Fee 

$10,000 

$25,000 

$35,000 

$50,000 

$65,000 

(2) After accepting an application as complete, the chairman, using paragraph 
(C)(1) of this rule, shall determine the amount of the appHcation filing fee, 
advise the applicant of the fee amount, and advise the applicant that it is 
payable upon filing the accepted, complete application. 

(3) Board expenses associated with a preapplication conference will be Included as 
part of the application review expenses. If the applicant fails to file an 
application vyithin twelve months of the preapplication conference, the 
chairman shall invoice the appHcant for the expenses the board incurred as a 
result of the preapplication conference. 

(4) If an associated transmission substation is included in the application for an 
electric transmission line, the application fee for the substation shall be 
calculated separately and added to the filing fee for the transmission line. 
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(D) The application filing fee for an amendment to a certificate shall consist of: 

(1) An amount based on the estimated construction cost of the amended portion of 
the facilitv as follows: 

(E) 

Construction cost 

up to-$500,000 
$500,000-1,000,000 

1,000,000-2,000,000 
2,000,001-5,000,000 
5,000,001-up 

Fee 

$3,000 . 

6,000 
9,000 
12,000 
15,000 

(2) After accepting an amendment appHcation as complete, the chairman, using 
paragraph (D)(1) oi this rule, shall determine the amount oi the application 
filing fee, advise the applicant of the fee amount, and advise the applicant that 
it is payable upon filing the accepted, complete amendment application. 

If the chairman determines that the initial appUcation fee paid under paragraph (B), 
(C) or (D) of this rule will not be adequate to pay for the board's expenses associated 
with the application prior to the end of the year in which the certificate is Issued, the 
chairman may charge the applicant a supplemental appHcation fee in an amount 
necessary to cover such expenses. 

At the end of the calendar year in which the certificate Is Issued, the chairman shall 
determine if the appHcation filing fee was adequate to pay the actual expenses for 
review of the application. If the fee was Inadequate, the chairman shall invoice the 
applicant for the amount of the shortage, and shall do so, at least, armuany thereafter 
to cover the board's expenses until the project has been completed. If there are 
adequate funds, no annual invoicing will be required until a shortage occurs. The 
review will be done annually. Final reconciliation, including refunds in cases where 
fees paid exceed the amount needed to cover the board's expenses, will be done at the 
end of the calendar year in which the appHcant notifies the board that the project has 
been completed. If a certificate application is withdrawn, the chairman shall cause a 
refund to be issued in the amount of the application fee in excess of the costs incurred 
to date. 

For purposes of this rule, "construction cost" shall include all costs of the project 
including rights-of-way, land acquisition, clearing, material and equipment, erection 
of the facility and any other capital cost applicable to that project. 

(F) 

(GI 
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(H) Board expenses for the resolution of jurisdictional issues, and all other incidental 
services will be invoiced at cost. Payment shall be due upon receipt of an invoice. 

(I) The board shall publish annually a report accounting for the collection and 
expenditure of fees. The annual report shaU be published not later than the last day of 
Tune of the year follovying the calendar year to which the report applies. 

4906-3-13 Construction and operation. 

(A) The standard certificate appHcation shall be filed no more than five years prior to the 
planned date of commencement of construction. The five-year period may be waived 
by the board for good cause shown. 

(B) The applicant shall notity the board of the date on which construction will begin, the 
date on which construction was completed, and the date on which the faciHty began 
commercial operation. 

(C) The certificate shall become invalid If the applicant has not commenced a continuous 
course of construction of the proposed faciHty within five years of the date of issuance 
of the certificate. 

(D) If any changes are made to the project layout after the certificate is issued, all changes 
shaU be provided to staff In hard copy and as geographically-referenced electronic 
data. All changes outside the environmental survey areas and any changes within 
environmentally-sensitive areas are subject to staff review and acceptance prior to 
construction in those areas. 

(E) Within sixty days after the commencement of commercial operation, the applicant 
shall submit to staff a copy of the as-built drawings for the entire facility. The 
appHcant shall use reasonable efforts to provide as-built drawings in both hard copy 
and as geographically-referenced electronic data. 

(F) Within six months of commencement of operation of the facility, the applicant shall 
register the as-built locations of the underground electric lines or gas pipelines 
referenced in the application with the Ohio utilities protection service. The applicant 
shall also register with the Ohio oil and gas producers underground protection 
service, if it operates in the project area. Confirmation of registration(s) shall be 
provided to the board. 

4906-3-14 Preconstruction requirements. 

(A) Prior to commencement of any construction activities, the appHcant shall inform 
affected property owners and tenants of the nature of the project, specific contact 
information of applicant personnel who are familiar with the project, the proposed 
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schedule for project construction and restoration activities, and a complaint resolution 
process. Notification to affected property ovyners and tenants shall be given at least 
seven days prior to work on the affected property. 

(B) Prior to commencement of any construction activities, the appHcant shall conduct a 
preconstruction conference. Staff, the applicant, and representatives of the prime 
contractor and all subcontractors for the project shall attend the preconstruction 
conference. The conference shall Include a presentation of the measures to be taken by 
the appHcant and contractors to ensure compliance with the certificate, and discussion 
of the procedures for on-site investigations by staff during construction. Prior to the 
conference, the applicant shall provide a proposed conference agenda to staff. The 
applicant may conduct separate preconstruction conference for each stage of 
construction. 

(C) At least thirty days prior to the preconstruction conference, the applicant shall submit 
to staff one set of detailed engineering drawings of the final project design, including 
associated faclHties and construction access plans. The engineering drawings shall be 
at least as detailed and complete, so that staff can determine that the final project 
design is in compHance with the certificate. The final project layout shall be provided 
in hard copy and as geographically-referenced electronic data. The drawings shall 
include references at the locations where the appHcant and/or its contractors must 
adhere to a specific avoidance or mitigation measure in order to comply with the 
certificate. 

(D) Prior to construction of any electric generation project or associated facilities, the 
applicant shall provide to staff a letter stating that an interconnection service 
agreement has been signed or shall submit a copy of a signed Interconnection service 
agreement. 

Chapter 4906-4 Standard Certificate Applications for Electric Generation Facilities 

4906-4-01 Purpose and scope. 

(A) This chapter sets forth the rules governing standard certificate applications for electric 
generation faclHties. 

(B) The board may, upon an appHcation or motion filed by a party, waive any 
requirement of this chapter other than a requirement mandated by statute. 
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4906-4-02 Project summary and applicant information. 

(A) The applicant shall provide a summary of the proposed project. The summary should 
be suitable as a reference for state and local governments and for the public. The 
summary shaU include the foHowlng: 

(1) A statement explaining the general purpose of the facility. 

(2) A description of the general location, size, and operatuig characteristics of the 
proposed facility, 

(3) A discussion of the suitability of the site for the proposed facility. 

(4) An explanation of the project schedule (a Gantt chart is acceptable). 

(B) The applicant shall provide information regarding its future plans for additional 
generation units or facilities in the region, if any. 

(1) The applicant shall provide a description of any plans for future additions of 
electric power generation units for the site (including the type and timing) and 
the maximum electric power generation capacity anticipated for the site. 

(2) The appHcant shall provide a brief description of the applicant's history, 
affiliate relationships and current operations, and a description of the company 
that will construct and operate the facility, if different from the appHcant. 

4906-4-03 Project description in detail and project schedule in detail. 

(A) The applicant shall provide a description of the project area's geography, topography, 
population centers, major industries, and landmarks. 

(1) The appHcant shall provide a map of at least 1:24,000 scale containing a two-
mile radius from the project area and showing the following features: 

(a) The proposed facility. 

(b) Population centers and administrative boundaries. 

(c) Transportation routes and gas and electric transmission corridors. 

(d) Named rivers, streams, lakes, and reservoirs, 

(e) Major institutions, parks, and recreational areas. 
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(2) The applicant shall provide the area, in acres, of all owned and leased 
properties that will be used for construction and/or operation of the project, 
and the number of properties. 

(B) The appHcant shall provide a detailed description of the proposed generation facility. 

(1) The applicant shall submit the following for each generation equipment 
alternative, where applicable: 

(a) Type, number of urtits, estimated net demonstrated capacity, heat rate, 
annual capacity factor, and hours of annual generation. 

(b) For wind farms, the turbine hub height, tip height, rotor diameter, and 
blade length for each model under consideration. 

(c) Fuel quantity and quaHty (i.e., ash, sulfur, and British thermal unit 
value). 

(d) A list of types of pollutant emissions and estimated quantities. 

(e) Water volume requirement, source of water, treatment, quantity of any 
discharge and names of receiving streams. 

(2) The applicant shall describe, in as much detail as is available at the time of 
submission of the application, the construction method, site preparation and 
reclamation method, materials, color and texture of surfaces, and dimensions of 
all facility components, including the following: 

(a) Electric power generation plant or wind-powered electric generation 
turbines, including towers and foundations. 

(b) Fuel, waste, water, and other storage facilities. 

(c) Fuel, waste, water, and other processing facilities. 

(d) Water supply, effluent, and sewage lines. 

(e) Associated electric transmission and distribution lines and gas pipelines. 

(f) Electric collection lines. 

(g) Substations, switching substations, and transformers, 

(h) Temporary and permanent meteorological towers. 

(1) Transportation facilities, access roads, and crane paths. 
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(j) Construction laydown areas. 

(k) Security, operations, and maintenance facilities or buildings. 

(I) Other pertinent installations. 

(3) The applicant shall submit a brief description of the need for new electric 
transmission llne(s) or gas pipelines associated with the proposed facility. 

(4) The appHcant shall supply a map of at least 1:12,000 scale of the project area, 
showing the following features: 

(a) An aerial photograph. 

(b) The proposed facility, including all components listed in paragraph 
(B)(2) of this rule. 

(c) Road names. 

(d) Property lines. 

(C) The appHcant shall provide a detailed project schedule. 

(1) The applicant shall provide a proposed project schedule In Gantt chart format 
covering all major activities and milestones, including: 

(a) Acquisition of land and land rights. 

(b) Wildlife and environmental surveys/studies. 

(c) Receipt of grid intercormection studies and other critical path milestones 
for project construction. 

(d) Preparation of the appHcation. 

(e) Submittal of the application for certificate. 

(f) Issuance of the certificate. 

(g) Preparation of the final design, 

(h) Construction of the facilitv, 

(i) Placement of the facility in service. 

(2) The appHcant shall describe the proposed construction sequence. 
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(3) The applicant shall describe the potential impact of critical delays on the in-
service date. 

4906-4-04 Project area selection and site design. 

(A) The applicant shall describe the selection of the project area. 

(1) The applicant shall provide a description of the study area or the geographic 
boundaries of the area considered for development of the project, including the 
rationale for the selection. 

(2) The applicant shall provide a map of suitable scale that depicts the boundary of 
the study area and the general sites which were evaluated. 

(3) The applicant shall provide a comprehensive list and description of aU 
qualitative and quantitative siting criteria utilized by the applicant. Including 
any weighting values assigned to each. 

(4) The applicant shall provide a description of the process by which the applicant 
utilized the siting criteria to determine the proposed project area and any 
alternative area(s). 

(5) The applicant shall provide a description of the project area(s) selected for 
evaluation, and the factors and rationale used by the applicant for selecting the 
proposed project area and any alternative area(s). 

(B) The applicant shall describe the process of designing the facility layout. 

(1) The applicant shall provide a constraint map shovying setbacks from residences, 
property lines, utlHty corridors, and pubHc rights-of-way, and any other 
constraints of the site design. 

(2) The appHcant shall provide a description of the criteria used to determine the 
facility layout and site design, and a comparison of any site design alternatives 
considered, including equipment alternatives where the use of such alternatives 
influenced the site design. 

(3) The appHcant shall provide a description of how many and what types of 
comments were received. 
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4906-4-05 Electric grid interconnection. 

(A) The applicant shall describe how the facility wiU be connected to the regional electric 
grid 

(B) The applicant shall provide information on interconnection of the facility to the 
regional electric power grid. 

(1) The applicant shall provide Information relating to their generation 
interconnection request, including interconnection queue name, number, date, 
and website. 

(2) The applicant shall provide system studies on their generation interconnection 
request. The studies shall include, but are not limited to, the feasibility study 
and system Impact study. 

4906-4-06 Economic impact and public interaction. 

(A) The appHcant shall state the current and proposed ovynership status of the proposed 
facility, including leased and purchased land, rights-of-way, structiu'es, and 
equipment. 

(B) The applicant shall provide information regarding capital and intangible costs, 

(1) The appHcant shall provide estimates of applicable capital and intangible costs 
for the various alternatives. The data submitted shall be classified according to 
federal energy regulatory commission uniform system of accounts prescribed 
by the public utilities commission of Ohio for utility companies, unless the 
appHcant is not an electric light company, a gas company or a natural gas 
company as defined in Chapter 4905. of the Revised Code (in which case, the 
applicant shall file the capital and intangible costs classified in the accounting 
format ordinarily used by the applicant In Its normal course of business). 

(2) The applicant shall provide a comparison of the total costs per kilowatt with the 
applicant's similar facilities, and explain any substantial differences. 

(3) The applicant shall provide a tabulation of the present worth and annualized 
cost for capital costs and any additional cost details as required to compare 
capital cost of alternates (using the start of construction date as reference date), 
and describe techniques and all factors used in calculating present worth and 
annualized costs. 
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(C) The applicant shall provide information regarding operation and maintenance 
expenses. 

(1) The applicant shall provide applicable estimated annual operation and 
maintenance expenses for the first two years of commercial operation. The data 
submitted shaU be classified according to federal energy regulatory commission 
uniform system of accounts prescribed by the public utilities commission of 
Ohio for utility companies, vtnless the applicant is not an electric light company, 
a gas company or a natural gas company as defined in Chapter 4905. of the 
Revised Code (in which case, the applicant shall file the operation and 
maintenance expenses classified in the accounting format ordinarily used by the 
applicant In its normal course of business). 

(2) The appHcant shall provide a comparison of the total operation and 
maintenance cost per kilowatt vyith appHcant's similar facilities and explain any 
substantial differences. 

(3) The applicant shall provide a tabulation of the present worth and annualized 
expenditures for operating and maintenance costs as well as any additional cost 
breakdovyns as required to compare alternatives, and describe techniques and 
factors used in calculating present worth and annualized costs. 

(D) The applicant shall submit an estimate of the cost for a delay prorated to a monthly 
basis beyond the projected in-service date. 

(E) The applicant shall provide information regarding the economic impact of the project. 

(1) The applicant shall provide an estimate of the annual total and present worth of 
construction and operation payroll. 

(2) The applicant shall provide an estimate of the construction and operation 
employment and estimate the number that will be employed from the region, 

(3) The applicant shall provide an estimate of the increase in county, township, and 
municipal tax revenue accruing from the facility. 

(4) The applicant shall provide an estimate of the economic Impact of the proposed 
facility on local commercial and industrial activities. 

(F) The appHcant shall provide information regarding public responsibility. 

(1) The applicant shall describe the applicant's program for public interaction 
during the siting, construction, and operation of the proposed facility. This 
description shall include detailed information regarding the applicant's public 
information and complaint resolution programs as well as how the appHcant 
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will notity affected property owners and tenants about these programs at least 
seven days prior to the start of construction. 

(2) The applicant shall describe any insurance or other corporate programs for 
providing liability compensation for damages to the public resulting from 
construction, operation, or decommissioning of the proposed facility. 

(3) The applicant shall evaluate and describe the anticipated impact to roads and 
bridges associated with construction vehicles and equipment delivery. Describe 
measures that vyill be taken to improve inadequate roads and repair roads and 
bridges to at least the condition present prior to the project. 

{4) The applicant shall Hst all transportation permits required for construction and 
operation of the project, and describe any necessary coordination with 
appropriate authorities for temporary or permanent road closures, lane closures, 
road access restrictions, and traffic confrol necessary for construction and 
operation of the proposed facility. 

(5) The applicant shall describe the plan for decommissioning the proposed facility, 
including a discussion of any financial arrangements designed to assure the 
requisite financial resources. 

4906-4-0^ Compliance with air, water, solid waste, and aviation regulations. 

(A) The Information requested in this rule shall be used to determine whether the faciHty 
will comply with regulations for air and water pollution, soHd and hazardous wastes, 
and aviation. Where appropriate, the applicant may substitute all or portions of 
documents filed to meet federal, state, or local regulations. Existing data may be 
substituted for physical measurements. 

(B) The applicant shall provide information on compliance with air quality regulations. 

(1) The applicant shall submit information regarding preconstruction air quality 
and permits. 

(a) Provide available Information concerrung the ambient air quality of the 
proposed project area and any proposed alternative project area(s). 

(b) Describe the air pollution control equipment for the proposed facility. 
Stack gas parameters Including temperature and all air pollutants 
regulated by the federal or state environmental protection agency shall 
be described for each proposed fuel. These parameters shall be included 
for each electric power generation unit proposed for the facility. Include 
tabulations of expected efficiency, power consumption, and operating 
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costs for supplies and maintenance. Describe the reHability of the 
equipment and the reduction in efficiency for partial failure. 

(c) Describe applicable federal and/or Ohio new source performance 
standards (NSPS), appHcable air quality limitations, applicable national 
ambient air quality standards (NAAQS), and applicable prevention of 
significant deterioration (PSD) increments. 

(d) Provide a list of aU required permits to install and operate air pollution 
sources. If any such permlt(s) have been issued more than thirty days 
prior to the submittal of the certificate application, the applicant shall 
provide a list of all special conditions or concerns attached to the 
permit(s). 

(e) Except for wind farms, provide a map of at least 1:100,000 scale 
containing: 

(i) The location and elevation (ground and sea level) of Ohio 
environmental protection agency primary and secondary air 
mordtoring stations or mobile vans which supplied data used by 
the applicant in assessing air pollution potential. 

(ii) The location of major present and anticipated air pollution point 
sources. 

(f) Describe how the proposed facility wiH achieve compliance vyith the 
requirements identified in paragraphs (B)(1)(c) and (B)(1)(d) of this rule. 

(2) The applicant shall describe plans to control emissions and fugitive dust during 
the site clearing and construction phase. 

(3) Except for wind farms, the applicant shall provide Information regarding air 
quaHty for the operation of the proposed facility. 

(a) Describe ambient air quality mortitoring plans for air pollutants 
regulated by the federal or state environmental protection agency. 

(b) On a map of at least 1:24,000 scale, show three isopleths of estimated 
concentrations that would be in excess of the U.S. environmental 
protection agency-defined "significant emission rates" when the facility is 
operating at its maximum rated output. The intervals between the 
isopleths shall depict the concentrations within a five-mile radius oi the 
proposed facility. A screerting analysis may be used to estimate the 
concentrations. 
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(c) Describe procedures to be followed in the event of failure of air pollution 
control equipment, including consideration of the probability of 
occurrence, expected duration and resultant emissions. 

(C) The applicant shall provide information on compHance with water quality regulations. 

(1) The appHcant shall provide Information regarding preconstruction water 
quality and permits. 

(al Provide a Hst of aU permits required to instaU and operate the facility, 
including water pollution control equipment and treatment processes. 

(b) On a map of at least 1:24,000 scale, show the location and sampling 
depths of all water mortitoring and gauging stations used in collecting 
preconstruction survey data. Samples shall be collected by standard 
sampling techniques and only In bodies of water likely to be affected by 
the proposed facility. Information from U.S. geological survey (USGS), 
Ohio environmental protection agency, and similar agencies may be 
used where available, but the applicant shall identity all such sources of 
data. 

(c) Describe the ovynership, equipment, capability, and sampling and 
reporting procedures of each station. 

(d) Describe the existing water quaHty of the receiving stream based on at 
least one year of monitoring data, using appropriate Ohio environmental 
protection agency reporting requirements. 

(e) Provide available data necessary for completion of any appHcation 
required for a water discharge permit from any state or federal agency 
for this project. Comparable information shall be provided for the 
proposed site and any proposed alternative site(s). 

(2) The applicant shall provide information regarding water quality during 
construction. 

(a) Indicate, on a map of at least 1:24,000 scale, the location of the water 
monitoring and gauging stations to be utilized during construction. 

(b) Provide an estimate of the quality and quantity of aquatic discharges 
from the site clearing and construction operations, including runoff and 
siltation from dredging, filling, and construction of shoreside facilities. 

(c) Describe any plans to mitigate the above effects in accordance with 
current federal and Ohio regulations. 
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(d) Describe any changes in flow patterns and erosion due to site clearing 
and grading operations. 

(e) Describe the equipment proposed for control of effluents discharged into 
bodies of water and receiving streams. 

(3) The applicant shaU provide information on water quality during operation of 
the facility. 

(a) Indicate, on a map of at least 1:24,000 scale, the location of the water 
quality mordtoring and gauging stations to be utilized during operation. 

(b) Describe the water pollution control equipment and treatment processes 
planned for the proposed facility. 

(c) Describe the schedule for receipt of the national poUution discharge 
elimination system permit. 

(d) Provide a quantitative flow diagram or description for water and water-
borne wastes through the proposed facility, showing the following 
potential sources of poUution^ including: 

(i) Sewage. 

(11) B low-down. 

(iii) Chemical and additive processing. 

(iv) Waste water processing. 

(v) Rim-off and leachates from fuels and soHd wastes. 

(vi) Oil / water separators. 

(vii) Run-off from soli and other surfaces, 

(e) Describe how the proposed facility incorporates maximum feasible water 
conservation practices considering available technology and the nature 
and economics of the various alternatives, 

(D) The appHcant shall provide information on compliance with solid waste regulations. 

(1) The applicant shall provide Information regarding preconstruction solid waste, 

(a) Describe the nature and amount of debris and solid waste in the project 
area. 
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(b) Describe any plans to deal with such wastes. 

(2) The appHcant shall provide information regarding solid waste during 
construction. 

(a) Provide an estimate of the nature and amounts of debris and other solid 
waste generated during construction. 

(b) Describe the proposed method of storage and disposal of these wastes. 

(3) The applicant shall provide information regarding solid waste during operation 
of the facility. 

(a) Provide an estimate of the amount, nature, and composition of solid 
wastes generated during the operation of the proposed facility. 

(b) Describe proposed methods for storage, treatment, transport, and 
disposal of these wastes. 

(4) The applicant shall describe its plans and activities leading toward acquisition 
of waste generation, storage, treatment, transportation and/or disposal permits. 
If any such permit(s) have been issued more than thirty days prior to the 
submittal of the certificate application, the applicant shall provide a Hst of all 
special conditions or concerns attached to the permlt(s). 

(E) The appHcant shall provide Information on compliance with aviation regulations. 

(1) List all public use airports, helicopter pads, and landing strips within five miles 
of the project area and all known private use airports, helicopter pads, and 
landing strips or property within or adjacent to the project area, and show these 
facilities on a map(s) of at least 1:24,000 scale. Provide confirmation that the 
owners of these airports have been notified of the proposed facility and any 
impacts it will have on airport operations. 

(2) Provide the FAA filing status of each airport and describe any potential 
conflicts with air navigation or air traffic communications that may be caused 
by the proposed facility. 

4906-4-08 Health and safety, land use and ecological information. 

(A) The applicant shall provide Information on health and safety. 

(1) The applicant shall provide information on the safety and reliability of all 
equipment. 

(a) Describe all proposed major public safety equipment. 
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(b) Describe the reliability of the equipment. 

(c) Provide the generation equipment manufacturer's safety standards. 
Include a complete copy of the manufacturer's safety manual or similar 
document and any recommended setbacks from the manufacturer. 

(d) Describe any measures that will be taken to restrict public access to the 
facility. 

(e) Describe the fire protection, safety, and medical emergency plan(s) to be 
used during construction and operation of the faciHty, and how such 
plan(s) vyjll be developed In consultation with local emergency 
responders. 

(2) Except for wind farms, the applicant shall describe in conceptual terms the 
probable Impact to the population due to failures of air pollution control 
equipment. 

(3) The applicant shall provide information on noise from the construction and 
operation of the faciHty. 

(a) Describe the construction noise levels expected at the nearest property 
boundary. The description shaU address: 

(1) Blasting activities. 

(ii) Operation of earth moving equipment, 

(iii) Driving of piles, rock breaking or hammering, and horizontal 
directional drilling. 

(iv) Erection of structures. 

(v) Truck traffic. 

(vi) Installation of equipment. 

(b) Describe the operational noise levels expected at the nearest property 
boundary. The description shall address: 

(i) Operational noise from generation equipment. In addition, for a 
wind facility, cumulative operational noise levels at the property 
boundary for each non-participating property adjacent to or 
within the project area, under both day and rughttime operations. 
The applicant shall use generally accepted computer modeling 
software (developed for wind turbine noise measurement) or 
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similar wind turbine noise methodology. Including consideration 
of broadband, tonal, and low-frequency noise levels. 

(ii) Processing equipment. 

(iii) Associated road traffic. 

(c) Indicate the location of any noise-sensitive areas within one mile of the 
proposed facility, and the operational noise level at each habitable 
residence, school, church, and other noise-sensitive receptors, under both 
day and nighttime operations. 

(d) Describe equipment and procedures to mitigate the effects of noise 
emissions from the proposed facility during consfructlon and operation, 
including limits on the time of day at which construction activities may 
occur. 

(e) Submit a preconstruction background noise study of the project area that 
includes measurements taken under both day and nighttime conditions. 

(4) The applicant shall provide information regarding water impacts. 

(a) Provide an evaluation of the impact to public and private water supplies 
due to construction and operation of the proposed facility. 

(b) Provide an evaluation of the impact to public and private water supplies 
due to pollution control equipment failures. 

(c) Provide existing maps of aquifers, water wells, and drinking water 
source protection areas that may be directly affected by the proposed 
facility. 

(d) Describe how construction and operation of the facility will comply vvith 
any drinking water source protection plans near the project area. 

(e) Provide an analysis of the prospects of floods for the area, including the 
probability of occurrences and likely consequences of various flood 
stages, and describe plans to mitigate any likely adverse consequences. 

(5) The applicant shall provide a map of suitable scale showing the proposed 
facility, geological features of the proposed facilitv site, topographic contours, 
existing gas and oil wells, and injection wells. Tlie applicant shall also: 

(a) Describe the suitability of the site geology and plans to remedy any 
Inadequacies, 
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(b) Describe the suitability of soil for grading, compaction, and drainage, 
and describe plans to remedy any inadequacies and restore the soils 
during post-construction reclamation. 

(c) Describe plans for the test borings, including closure plans for such 
borings. Plans for the test borings shall contain a timeHne for providing 
the test boring logs and the following information to the board: 

(i) Subsurface soil properties. 

(ii) Static water level. 

(ill) Rock quality description. 

(iv) Percent recovery. 

(v) Depth and description oi bedrock contact. 

(6) The applicant shaU provide an analysis of the prospects of high winds for the 
area, including the probability of occurrences and likely consequences of 
various wind velocities, and describe plans to mitigate any likely adverse 
consequences. 

(7) The applicant shall evaluate and describe the potential impact from blade shear 
at the nearest property boundary and public road, including its plans to 
minimize potential impacts and Instruct workers of potential hazards. 

(8) The applicant shall evaluate and describe the potential impact from ice throw at 
the nearest property boundary and public road, including its plans to minimize 
potential impacts and Insfruct workers of potential hazards. 

(9) The appHcant shall evaluate and describe the potential impact from shadow 
flicker at habitable residences within at least one-half mile oi a turbine, 
including its plans to minimize potential impacts. 

(10) The applicant shall evaluate and describe the potential for the facility to 
interfere with radio and TV reception and describe measures that will be taken 
to minimize interference. 

(11) The applicant shall evaluate and describe the potential for the facility to 
interfere with military and civilian radar systems and describe measures that 
will be taken to mirtimize interference. 

(12) The applicant shall evaluate and describe the potential for the facility to 
interfere with microwave communication paths and systems and describe 
measures that will be taken to minimize Interference. Include all licensed 
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systems and those used by electric service providers and emergency persormel 
that operate in the project area. 

(B) The applicant shall provide information on ecological resources. 

(1) The appHcant shall provide information regarding ecological resources In the 
project area. 

(a) Provide a map of at least 1:24,000 scale containing a one half-mile radius 
from the project area, showing the following: 

(I) The proposed faciHty and project area boundary. 

(II) Undeveloped or abandoned land such as wood lots or vacant 
fields. 

(iii) Wildlife areas, nature preserves, and other conservation areas, 

(iv) Surface bodies of water, including wetlands, ditches, streams, 
lakes, reservoirs, and ponds. 

(v) Highly-erodible soils and slopes of twelve percent or greater. 

(b) Provide the results of a field survey of the vegetation and surface waters 
within one-hundred feet of the potential construction impact area of the 
facility. The survey should include a description of the vegetative 
communities, and delineations of wetlands and streams. Provide a map 
of at least 1:12,000 scale showing all delineated resources. 

(c) Provide the results of a literature survey of the plant and ardmal life 
within at least one-fourth mile of the project area boundary. The 
literature survey shall include aquatic and terrestrial plant and animal 
species that are of commercial or recreational value, or species 
designated as endangered or threatened. 

(d) Provide the results of field surveys of the plant and animal species 
Identified in the literature survey. 

(e) Provide a summary of any additional studies which have been made by 
or for the applicant addressing the ecological impact of the proposed 
facility. 

(2) The applicant shall provide information regarding potential impacts to 
ecological resources during construction. 
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(a) Provide an evaluation of the impact of construction on the resources 
surveyed in response to paragraph (B)(1) of this rule. Include the linear 
feet and acreage impacted, and the proposed crossing methodology of 
each stream and wetland that would be crossed by or within the 
footprint of any part of the facility or construction equipment. Specity 
the extent of vegetation clearing, and describe how such clearing work 
will be done so as to minimize removal of woody vegetation. Describe 
potential impacts to wildlife and their habitat. 

(b) Describe the mitigation procedures to be utilized to minimize both the 
short-term and long-term Impacts due to construction, mcluding the 
following: 

(i) Plans for post-construction site restoration and stabilization of 
disturbed soils, especially in riparian areas and near wetlands. 
Restoration plans should include details on the removal and 
disposal of materials used for temporary access roads and 
construction staging areas. Including gravel. 

(ii) A detailed frac out contingency plan for stream and wetland 
crossings that are expected to be completed via horizontal 
directional drilling. 

(ill) Methods to demarcate surface waters and wetlands and to protect 
them from entry of construction equipment and material storage 
or disposal. 

(iv) Procedures for inspection and repair of erosion control measures, 
especially after rainfall events. 

(v) Measures to divert storm water runoff away from fill slopes and 
other exposed surfaces. 

(vl) Methods to protect vegetation in proximity to any project facilities 
from damage, particularly mature trees, wetland vegetation, and 
woody vegetation In riparian areas. 

(vii) Options for disposing of downed trees, brush, and other 
vegetation during irutial clearing for the project, and clearing 
methods that mirtimize the movement of heavy equipment and 
other vehicles within the project area that would otherwise be 
required for removing all trees and other woody debris off site. 

(viii) Avoidance measures for major species and their habitat. 
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(3) The applicant shall provide information regarding potential impacts to 
ecological resources during operation and maintenance of the facility. 

(a) Proyide an evaluation of the impact of operation and maintenance on the 
undeveloped areas shown In response to paragraph (B)(1) of this rule. 

(b) Describe the procedures to be utilized to avoid, minimize, and mitigate 
botii the short- and long-term Impacts of operation and maintenance. 
Describe methods for protecting streams, wetlands, and vegetation, 
particularly mature trees, wetland vegetation, and woody vegetation in 
riparian areas. Include a description of any expected use of herbicides for 
maintenance. 

(c) Describe any plans for post-construction monitoring of wildlife impacts. 

(C) The applicant shall provide Information on land use and commurtity development, 

(1) The applicant shall provide Information regarding land use in the region and 
potential Impacts of the facility. 

(a) Provide a map of at least 1:24,000 scale showing the following within 
one-mile of the project area boundary: 

(i) The proposed faciHty, 

(ii)_ Land use, depicted as areas on the map. Land use, for the 
purposes of paragraph (C) of this rule, refers to the current 
economic use of each parcel. Categories should include 
residential, commercial, industrial, institutional, recreational, 
agricultural, and vacant, or as classified by the local land use 
authority. 

(lii) Structures, depicted as points on the map. Identified structures 
should include residences, commercial centers or buildings, 
industrial buildings and installations, schools, hospitals, churches, 
civic buildings, and other occupied places. 

(iyl Incorporated areas and population centers. 

(b) Provide, for the types of structures identified on the map in paragraph 
(C)(1)(a) of this rule, a table showing the following: 

(1) For all structures within 1,000 feet of the generation equipment or 
wind turbine, the distance between the structure and the 
equipment or nearest wind turbine. 
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(ii) For all structures within 250 feet of a collection line, access road, 
or other associated facility, the distance between the structure and 
the associated facility. 

(ill) For each structure in the table, whether the structure is on a 
property that is being leased by the applicant for the proposed 
facility. 

(c) Provide an evaluation of the impact of the proposed facility on the above 
land uses Identified on the map in paragraph (C)(1)(a) of this rule. 
Include, for each land use type, the construction impact area and the 
permanent impact area in acres, in total and for each project component 
(e.g., turbines, collection lines, access roads), and the explanation of how 
such estimate was calculated. 

(d) Identify structures that will be removed or relocated. 

(2) For wind farms only, the applicant shall provide a map(s) oi at least 1:24,000 scale 
showing the proposed facility, habitable residences, and parcel boundaries of all 
parcels within a half-mile of the project area. Indicate on the map, for each parcel, 
whether the parcel is being leased by the applicant for the proposed facility, as of 
no more than 30 days prior to the submission of the application. Include on the 
map the setbacks for wind turbine structures in relation to property lines, 
habitable residential structures, electric transmission lines, gas plpeHnes, and state 
and federal highways, consistent with no less than the follovying minimum 
requirements: 

fa) The distance from a wind turbine base to the property line of the wind 
farm property shall be at least one and one-tenth times the total height of 
the turbine structure as measured from its tower's base (excluding the 
subsurface foundation) to the tip of a blade at Its highest point. 

(b) The wind turbine shall be at least seven hundred fifty feet in horizontal 
distance from the tip of the turbine's nearest blade at ninety degrees to 
the exterior of the nearest habitable residential structure, if any, located 
on adjacent property at the time of the certification application. 

(c) The distance from a wind turbine base to any electric transmission line, 
gas pipeline, hazardous liquid pipeline, or state or federal highway shall 
be at least one and one-tenth times the total height of the turbine 
structure as measured from its tower's base (excluding the subsurface 
foundation) to the tip oi a blade at its highest point. 
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(d) Minimum setbacks from property lines and residences may be waived in 
the event that all owners of property adjacent to the turbine agree to 
such waiver. 

(3) The appHcant shall provide information regarding land use plans. 

(a) Describe formally adopted plans for future use of the project area and 
surrounding lands for anything other than the proposed facility. 

(b) Describe the applicant's plans for concurrent or secondary uses of the 
site. 

(c) Describe the impact of the proposed faciHty on regional development, 
including housing, commercial and industrial development, schools, 
transportation system development, and other public services and 
facilities. 

(d) Assess the compatibility of the proposed facility and the anticipated 
resultant regional development with current regional plans. 

(e) Provide current population counts or estimates and ten-year population 
projections for counties and populated places vyithin five miles of the 
project area. 

(D) The applicant shall provide information on cultural and archaeological resources. 

(1) The applicant shall Indicate, on a map of at least 1:24,000 scale, any formally 
adopted land and water recreation areas, recreational trails, scenic rivers, scenic 
routes or byways, and registered landmarks of historic, religious, 
archaeological, sceruc, natural, or other cultural significance within five miles of 
the project area. Landmarks to be considered for purposes of paragraph (D) of 
this rule are those districts, sites, buildings, structures, and objects that are 
recognized by, registered with, or identified as eligible for registration by the 
national registry of natural landmarks, the Ohio historical society, or the Ohio 
department of natural resources. 

(2) The appHcant shall provide an evaluation of the impact of the proposed facility 
On the preservation and continued meaningfulness of these landmarks and 
describe plans to avoid or mitigate any adverse impact. 

(3) The applicant shall describe the identified recreation areas within five miles of 
the project area In terms of their proximity to population centers, uniqueness, 
topography, vegetation, hydrology, and wildlife. Provide an evaluation of the 
impact of the proposed facility on Identified recreational areas within five miles 
of the project area and describe plans to mitigate any adverse Impact. 
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(4) The applicant shall evaluate the visual impact of the proposed faciHty within at 
least a five-mile radius from the project area. The applicant shall: 

(a) Describe the visibility of the project, including a vlewshed analysis and 
corresponding map of the study area. 

(b) Describe the existing landscape and evaluate its scenic quality. 

(c) Describe the alterations to the landscape caused by the facility, and 
evaluate the impact of those alterations to the sceruc quality of the 
landscape. 

(d) Evaluate the visual Impacts to the resources identified In paragraph 
(D)(1) of this rule, and any such resources within ten miles of the project 
area that are valued specifically for their scenic quality. 

(e) Provide photographic simulations or artist's pictorial sketches of the 
proposed faciHty from public vantage points that cover the range of 
landscapes, viewer groups, and types of scenic resources found within 
the study area. The appHcant should explain its selection of vantage 
points, including any coordination with local public officials and historic 
preservation groups in selecting these vantage points. 

(f) Describe measures that will be taken to minimize any adverse visual 
impacts created by the facility, including, but not limited to, project area 
location, lighting, turbine layout, visual screening, and facility coloration. 
In no event shall these measures conflict with relevant safety 
requirements. 

(E) The applicant shall provide information regarding agricultural districts and potential 
impacts to agricultural land. 

(1) The appHcant shall identity on a map of at least 1:24,000 scale the proposed 
facility, all agricultural land, and separately all agricultural district land existing 
at least sixty days prior to submission of the application located vyithin the 
project area boundaries. Where available, distinguish between agricultural uses 
such as cultivated lands, permanent pasture land, managed woodlots, orchards, 
nurseries, livestock and poultry confinement areas, and agriculturally related 
structures. 

(2) The applicant shall provide, for all agricultural land, and separately for 
agricultural uses and agricultural districts identified under paragraph (E)(1) of 
this rule, the following: 

(a) A quantification of the acreage Impacted. 
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(b) An evaluation of the Impact of the construction, operation, and 
maintenance of the proposed faciHty on the land and the follovying 
agricultural facilities and practices within the project area: 

(i) Field operations such as plowing, planting, cultivating, spraying, 
harvesting. 

(ii) Irrigation. 

(in) Field drainage systems. 

(iv) Structures used for agricultural operations. 

(v) The viability as agricultural district land of any land so identified. 

(c) A description of mitigation procedures to be utilized by the appHcant 
during construction, operation, and maintenance to reduce impacts to 
agricultural land, structures, and practices. The description shaU 
illustrate how avoidance and mitigation procedures will achieve the 
following: 

(I) Avoidance or minimization to the maximum extent practicable of 
any damage to field tile drainage systems and soils in agricultural 
areas. 

(II) Timely repair of damaged field tile systems to at least original 
conditions, at the applicant's expense. 

(iii) Segregation of excavated top soil, and decompaction and 
restoration of all topsoil to original conditions unless otherwise 
agreed to by the landowner. 

Chapter 4906-5 Standard Certificate Applications for Electric Transmission Facilities and 
Gas Pipelines 

4906-5-01 Purpose and scope. 

(A) This chapter sets forth the requirements for the filing of standard certificate 
applications for electric transmission faclHties and gas pipelines. 

(B) The board may, upon an appHcation or motion filed by a party, waive any 
requirement of this chapter other than a requirement mandated by statute. 
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4906-5-02 Project summary and applicant information. 

(A) The applicant shall provide a summary of the proposed project. The summary should 
be suitable as a reference for state and local governments and for the public. The 
summary shall include the following: 

(1) A statement explairting the general purpose of the faciHty. 

(2) A description of the general location, size, and operating characteristics of the 
proposed facility. 

(3) A discussion of the suitability of the preferred and alternate routes for the 
proposed facility. 

(4) An explanation of the project schedule (a Gantt chart is acceptable). 

(B) The applicant shall provide a brief description of the applicant's history, affiliate 
relationships, and current operations, and a description of the company that will 
construct and operate the facility, if different from the applicant. 

4906-5-03 Review of need and schedule. 

(A) The applicant shall provide a statement explaining the need for the proposed facility, 
including a listing of the factors upon which It relied to reach that conclusion and 
references to the most recent long-term forecast report (if applicable). 

(1) The applicant shall explain the purpose of the proposed facility. 

(2) The applicant shall provide specific projections of system conditions, local 
requirements, or any other pertinent factors that impacted the appHcant's 
opinion on the need for the proposed facility. 

(3) The applicant shall provide relevant load flow studies and contingency 
analyses, if appropriate, identitying the need for system improvement. 

(4) For elecfric power fransmission facilities, the applicant shaU present load flow 
data in the form of transcription diagrams depicting system performance with 
and without the proposed facility. 

(5) For gas pipeline projects, the applicant shall provide one copy in electrortic 
format of the relevant base case system data on diskette, in a format acceptable 
to the board staff, with a description of the analysis program and the data 
format. 
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(B) The applicant shall explain how the facility fits into regional expansion plans. 

(1) For electric power transmission lines and associated facilities, the appHcant 
shall provide a brief statement of how the proposed facility and site/route 
alternatives fit into the applicant's most recent long-term electric forecast report 
and the regional plans for expansion, including, but not limited to, the 
following: 

(a) Reference to any description of the proposed facility and site/route 
alternatives in the most recent long-term electric forecast report of the 
applicant. 

(b) If no description was contained in the most recent long-term electric 
forecast report, an explanation as to why none was filed in the most 
recent long-term electric forecast report. 

(c) Reference to regional expansion plans, when applicable (If the 
transmission project will not affect regional plans, the applicant shall so 
state). 

(2) For gas pipelines and associated facilities, the applicant shall provide a brief 
statement of how the proposed facility and site/route alternatives fit into the 
applicant's most recent long-term gas forecast report, including the following: 

(a) Reference to any description of the proposed facility and site/route 
alternatives in the most recent long-term gas forecast report of the 
applicant. 

(b) If no description was contained in the most recent long-term gas forecast 
report, an explanation as to why none was filed in the most recent long-
term gas forecast report. 

(C) For electric power transmission facilities, the applicant shall provide an analysis of the 
Impact of the proposed facility on the electric power system economy and reliability. 
The Impact of the proposed faciHty on all interconnected utility systems shall be 
evaluated, and all conclusions shall be supported by relevant load flow studies. 

(D) For electric power transmission lines, the applicant shall provide an analysis and 
evaluation of the options considered which would eliminate the need for construction 
of an electric power transmission line. Including electric power generation options and 
options involving changes to existing and planned electric power transmission 
substations. 
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(E) The applicant shall describe why the proposed facility was selected to meet the 
projected need. The applicant shall also describe how the faciHty will serve the public 
Interest, convenience, and necessity. 

(F) The applicant shall provide a detailed project schedule. 

(1) The appHcant shall provide a proposed schedule in Gantt chart format covering 
all major activities and milestones, including: 

(a) Preparation of the application. 

(b) Submittal of the application for certificate. 

(c) Issuance of the certificate, 

(d) Receipt of grid intercormection studies and other critical path milestones 
for project construction. 

(e) Acquisition oi rights-of-way and land rights for the certified facility. 

(f) Preparation of the final design. 

(g) Construction of the facility. 

(h) Placement of the facility in service. 

(2) The applicant shall describe the potential impact of critical delays on the in-
service date. 

4906-5-04 Route alternatives analysis. 

(A) The applicant shall conduct a site and route selection study prior to submitting an 
application for an electric power transmission line or gas pipeline, and associated 
facilities. The study shall be designed to evaluate all practicable sites, routes, and route 
segments for the proposed facility within the study area. 

(1) The applicant shall provide a description of the study area, or the geographic 
boundaries of the area considered for development of the project, including the 
rationale for the selection. 

(2) The applicant shall provide a map oi suitable scale that depicts the boundary oi 
the study area and all siting constraints and/or suitablHty analysis utilized for 
the study. 

(3) The applicant shall provide a map of suitable scale that depicts the boundary of 
the study area and the routes, route segments, and sites which were evaluated. 
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(4) The applicant shall provide a comprehensive list and description of all 
qualitative and quantitative siting criteria utilized by the applicant, including 
any weighting values assigned to each. 

(5) The applicant shall provide a description of the process by which the applicant 
utlHzed the siting criteria to determine the preferred and alternate routes and 
sites. 

(6) The applicant shall provide a description of the routes and sites selected for 
evaluation, and the factors and rationale used by the applicant for selecting the 
preferred and alternate routes and sites. 

(B) The applicant shall provide a summary table comparing the routes, route segments, 
and sites, utilizing the technical, financial, environmental, socioeconomic, and other 
factors identified in the study. Design and equipment alternatives shall be included 
where the use of such alternatives influenced the siting decision. 

(C) The applicant shall describe all public involvement that was undertaken In the 
site/route selection process. The appHcant shall provide a description of how many 
and what types of comments were received, 

4906-5-05 Project description. 

(A) The applicant shall provide a description of the project area's geography, topography, 
population centers, major industries, and landmarks. 

(1) The applicant shall provide a map of not less than at least 1:24,000 scale, 
including the area one thousand feet on each side of a transmission line or 
pipeline alignment, and the area within one thousand feet of a substation site or 
compressor station site, which shall include the following features: 

(a) The proposed transmission line or pipeline alignments. 

(b) The proposed substation or compressor station site locations. 

(c) Roads and railroads. 

(d) Major institutions, parks, and recreational areas that are publicly 
Identified and publicly owned. 

(e) Existing gas pipeline and electric transmission line corridors. 

(f) Named lakes, reservoirs, streams, canals, and rivers. 
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(g) Population centers and legal boundaries of cities, villages, townships, 
and counties, 

(2) The applicant shall provide the area, in acres, of the proposed right-of-way for 
the faciHty, the length of the transmission line or pipeline, in miles, and the 
number of properties crossed by the facility. 

(B) The applicant shall provide information on the facility layout for each route/site 
alternative, and a description of the installation methods as detailed below, 

(1) The applicant shall describe the proposed site clearing, construction methods, 
and reclamation operations, including: 

(a) Surveying and soil testing. 

(b) Grading and excavation. 

(c) Construction of temporary and permanent access roads and trenches. 

(d) Stringing of cable and/or laying of pipe. 

(e) InstaUation of electric transmission line poles and structures, including 
foundations. 

(f) Post-construction reclamation, 

(2) The applicant shall provide the layout of facilities. The applicant shall: 

(a) Provide a map of at least 1:12,000 scale of the transmission line or 
pipeline routes and associated facilities such as substations, compressor 
stations, and other stations, shovying the following proposed features: 

(1) Temporary and permanent access roads, staging areas, and 
laydown areas. 

(ii) Proposed location of major structures, including transmission line 
poles and structures, and buildings. 

(iii) Fenced-in or secured areas. 

(b) Describe reasons for the proposed layout and any unusual features. 

(c) Describe plans for any future modifications in the proposed layout, 
including the nature and approximate timing of contemplated changes. 

(C) The applicant shall provide a description of the proposed fransmission lines or 
pipelines, as well as switching, capacity, metering, safety, and other equipment 
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pertinent to the operation of the proposed electric power transmission lines and gas 
pipelines and associated facilities. Include any provisions for future expansion. 

(1) The appHcant shall provide the following information for electric power 
transmission lines: 

(a) Design voltage. 

(b) Tower designs, pole structures, conductor size and number per phase, 
and insulator arrangement. 

(c) Base and foundation design. 

(d) Cable type and size, where underground. 

(e) Other major equipment or special structures. 

(2) The appHcant shaH provide a single-line diagram of electric power transmission 
Substations and a description of the proposed major equipment, such as: 

(a) Breakers. 

fb) Svyitchgear. 

(c) Bus arrangement and structures. 

(d) Transformers. 

(e) Control buildings. 

(f) Other major equipment. 

(3) The applicant shall describe the following for gas pipelines: 

(a) Maximum allowable operating pressure. 

fb) Pipe material. 

(c) Pipe dimensions and specifications. 

fd) Control buildings. 

(e) Heaters, odorizers, and above-ground facilities, 

(f) Any other major equipment. 
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4906-5-06 Economic impact and public interaction. 

(A) The applicant shall state the current and proposed ovynership status of the proposed 
facilitv, including leased and purchased land, rights-of-way, structures, and 
equipment. 

(B) The applicant shall submit estimates of appHcable capital and intangible costs for the 
various components of electric power transmission facility alternatives. The data 
submitted shall be classified according to the federal energy regulatory commission 
uruform system of accounts prescribed by the public utilities commission of Ohio for 
the utility comparues, imless the applicant Is not an electric light company, a gas 
company or a natural gas company as defined in Chapter 4905. of the Revised Code 
(in which case, the applicant shall file the capital costs classified in the accounting 
format ordinarily used by the applicant In its normal course oi business). The 
estimates shaU Include: 

(1) Land and land rights. 

(2) Structures and improvements. 

(3) Substation equipment. 

(4) Poles and fixtures. 

(5) Towers and fixtures. 

(6) Overhead conductors. 

(7) Underground conductors and insulation. 

(8) Underground-to-overhead conversion equipment. 

(9) Right-of-way clearing and roads, trails, or other access. 

(C) The appHcant shaH submit estimates of applicable capital and intangible costs for the 
various components of gas pipeline facility alternatives. The data submitted shall be 
classified according to the federal energy regulatory commission uniform system of 
accounts prescribed by the public utilities commission of Ohio for utility companies, 
unless the applicant is not an electric light company, a gas company or a natural gas 
company as defined in Chapter 4905. of the Revised Code (In which case, the applicant 
shall file the capital costs classified In the accounting format ordinarily used by the 
applicant In its normal course of business). The estimates shall include: 

(1) Land and land rights. 

(2) Structures and improvements. 
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(3) Pipes. 

(4) Valves, meters, boosters, regulators, tanks, and other equipment. 

(5) Roads, trails, or other access. 

(D) The applicant shall provide information regarding pubHc interaction and the economic 
impact for each of the site/route alternatives. 

(1) The applicant shall provide a Hst of counties, toyynships, villages, and cities 
within one thousand feet on each side of the centerline or facility perimeter. 

(2) The applicant shall provide a Hst oi the public officials contacted regarding the 
application, their office addresses, and office telephone numbers. 

(3) The applicant shall provide a description of the public interaction planned for 
during the siting, construction, and operation of the proposed facility. This 
description shall Include detailed information regarding the appHcant's public 
information and complaint resolution programs as well as how the applicant 
will notity affected property owners and tenants about these programs at least 
seven days prior to the start of construction. 

(4). The applicant shall describe any insurance or other corporate program for 
providing liability compensation for damages, ii such should occur, to the 
public resulting from construction or operation of the proposed facility. 

(5) The applicant shall provide an estimate of the increase in tax revenues as a 
result of facility placement. 

4906-5-07 Health and safety, land use, and regional development. 

(A) The applicant shall provide health and safety Information for each site/route 
alternative. 

(1) The appHcant shall provide a description of how the facility will be constructed, 
operated, and maintained to comply with the requirements of applicable state 
and federal statutes and regulations, including the national electrical safety 
code, applicable occupational safety and health admirtistratlon regulations, U.S. 
department of transportation gas pipeline safety standards, and Chapter 4901:1-
16 of the Administrative Code. 

(2) For electric power transmission facilities where the centerline oi the facility is 
within one hundred feet of an occupied residence or institution, and for electric 
substations where the boundary of the footprint is vyithin one hundred feet of 
Ein occupied residence or institution, the applicant shall discuss the production 
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of electric and magnetic fields during operation of the preferred and alternate 
site/route. If more than one conductor configuration is to be used on the 
proposed facilitv, information shall be provided for each configuration that 
constitutes more than ten per cent of the total line length, or more than one mile 
of the total line length being certificated. Where an alternate structure design is 
submitted. Information shaU also be provided on the alternate structure. The 
discussion shall include: 

(a) Calculated electric and magnetic field strength levels at one meter above 
grotnid, under the conductors and at the edge of the right-of-way for: 

(i) Winter normal conductor rating. 

(11) Emergency line loading. 

(lii) Normal maximum loading. Provide corresponding current flows, 
conductor ground clearance for normal maximum loading and 
distance from the centerline to the edge of the right-of-way. 
Estimates shall be made for mirumum conductor height. The 
applicant shall also provide typical cross-section profiles of the 
calculated electric and magnetic field strength levels at the normal 
maximum loading conditions. 

(iv) Where there is only one occupied residence or institution within 
one himdred feet of the centerline, only one set of field strength 
values are to be provided. Where there are two or more occupied 
residences or institutions with one hundred feet of the centerline, 
field strength values shall be provided for each configuration that 
includes these occupied residences and institutions, and 
constitutes more than ten percent of the total line length, or more 
than one mile of the total line length being certificated. 

(b) References to the current state of knowledge concerning possible health 
effects of exposure to electric and magnetic field strength levels. 

(c) Description of the company's consideration of electric and magnetic field 
strength levels, both as a general company policy and specifically in the 
design and siting of the transmission line project including: alternate 
conductor configurations and phasing, tower height, corridor location, 
and right-of-way width. 

(d) Description of the company's current procedures for addressing public 
inquiries regarding electric and magnetic field strength levels, including 
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copies of informational materials and company procedures for customer 
electric and magnetic field strength level readings. 

(3) For electric power transmission facilities, the applicant shall provide an 
estimate of the level of radio, television, and other communication system 
interference from operation of the proposed facilitv. Identity the most severely 
impacted areas. If any, and discuss methods of mitigation. 

(4) The applicant shall provide an estimate of the effect of noise generation due to 
the construction, operation, and maintenance of the transmission line or 
pipeline and associated facilities. The applicant shall describe any equipment 
and procedures designed to mitigate noise emissions during site clearing, 
construction, operation, and maintenance of the facility to minimize noise 
impact, including limits on the time oi day at which construction activities may 
occur. The applicant shall estimate the nature of any intermittent, recurring, or 
particularly annoying sounds from the following sources: 

(a) Blasting activities. 

(b) Operation of earth moving and excavating equipment. 

(c) Driving of piles, rock breaking or hammering, and horizontal directional 
drilling. 

(d) Erection of structures. 

(e) Truck traffic. 

(f) Installation of equipment. 

(B) The applicant shall provide information on land use. 

(1) The applicant shall proyide, for each of the site/route alternatives, a map of at 
least 1:24,000 scale. Including the area one thousand feet on each side of a 
transmission line or pipeline alignment, and the area vyithin one thousand feet 
of a substation site, which map shall include the following features: 

(a) Centerline and right-of-vyay for each transmission line or pipeline 
alternative being pro-posed. 

(b) Proposed substation or compressor station locations. 

(c) Land use, depicted as areas on the map. Land use, for the purposes of 
this rule, refers to the current economic use of each parcel. Categories 
should Include residential, commercial. Industrial, institutional, 
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recreational, agricultural, and vacant, or as classified by the local land 
use authority. 

(d) Road names. 

(e) Structures, depicted as points on the map. Identified structures should 
include residences, commercial centers or buildings, Indusfrlal buildings 
and installations, schools, hospitals, churches, civic buildings, and other 
occupied places, 

(f) Incorporated areas and population centers. 

(2) The applicant shall provide, for each of the site/route alternatives, a description 
of the impact of the proposed faciHty on each land use identified in paragraph 
(B)(1) of this rule. Include, for each land use type, the potential disturbance area 
during construction and the permanent impact area in acres, in total and for 
each project component (e.g., transmission line or pipeline right-of-way, 
substation site), and the explanation of how such estimate was calculated. 

(3) The applicant shall provide, for the types of structures Identified in paragraph 
(B)(1) of this rule, the foHowing: 

(a) For all structures within two-hundred feet of the proposed faciHty right-
of-way, the distance between the nearest edge of the sfructure and the 
proposed facility right-of-way. 

(b) Any buildings that will be destroyed, acquired, or removed as the result 
of the planned facility and criteria for owner compensation. 

(c) A description of the mitigation procedures to be used during the 
construction, operation, and maintenance of the proposed facility to 
minimize impact to structures near the facility. 

(C) The applicant shall provide Information regarding agricultural districts and potential 
impacts to agricultural land. 

(1) The applicant shall provide, for each of the site/route alternatives, a map of at 
least 1:24,000 scale. Including the potential disturbance area for the fransmission 
or pipeline alignment, and the substation site, which map shall include the 
follow^ing features: 

(a) Agricultural land use. Where visible and distinguishable, distinguish 
between agricultural uses such as cultivated land, permanent pasture 
land, managed woodlots, orchards, nurseries, livestock and poultry 
confinement areas, and agricultural-related structures. 
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(b) Agricultural disfrict land existing at least sixty days prior to submission 
of the appHcation located within each transmission line or pipeline right-
of-way or within each site boundary. 

(2) The applicant shall provide, for all agricultural land, and separately for 
agricultural uses and agricultural districts identified under paragraph (C)(1) of 
this rule, the foUowdng: 

(a) A quantification of the acreage impacted, 

(b) An evaluation of the impact of the construction, operation, and 
maintenance of the pro-posed facility on the land and the following 
agricultural facilities and practices within the project area: 

(I) Field operations such as plowring, planting, cultivating, spraying, 
harvesting. 

(II) Irrigation. 

(ili) Field drainage systems. 

(iv) Structures used for agricultural operations. 

(v) The viability as agricultural land of any land identified as an 
agricultural district. 

(c) A description of mitigation procedures to be utilized by the appHcant 
during construction, operation, and maintenance to reduce impacts to 
agricultural land, structures, and practices. The description shall 
Illustrate how avoidance and mitigation procedures will achieve the 
following: 

(i) Avoidance or minimization to the maximum extent practicable of 
any damage to field tile drainage systems and soils in agricultural 
areas. 

(il) Timely repair of damaged field tile systems to at least original 
conditions, at the applicant's expense. 

(ili) Segregation of excavated topsoil, and decompaction and 
restoration of all topsoil to original conditions unless otherwise 
agreed to by the landowner. 

(D) The applicant shall provide information regarding land use plans and regional 
development. 
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(1) The applicant shall provide a description of the Impact of the facility on 
regional development, referring to pertinent formally adopted regional 
development plans. 

(2) The applicant shall provide an assessment of the compatibility of the proposed 
facility and the anticipated resultant regional development vyith current 
regional land use plans. 

(E) The applicant shall provide information on cultural and archaeological resources. 

(1) The applicant shall indicate on a map of at least 1:24,000 scale, within one-
thousand feet of each of the site/route alternatives, any formally adopted 
recreational areas, recreational trails, sceruc rivers, scertic routes or byvyays, and 
registered landmarks of historic, reHglous, archaeological, scenic, natural, or 
other cultural significance. Landmarks to be considered for purposes of 
paragraph (E) of this rule are those districts, sites, buildings, structures, and 
objects that are recognized by, registered with, or identified as eligible for 
registration by the national registry of natural landmarks, the Ohio historical 
society, or the Ohio department of natural resources. 

(2) The appHcant shall describe studies used to determine the location of cultural 
resources within the study corridor. Correspondence with the Ohio historical 
preservation office shaU be included. 

(3) The applicant shall provide an evaluation of the probable impact of the 
construction, operation, and maintenance of the proposed facility on the 
preservation and continued meaningfulness of cultural resources. 

(4) The applicant shall describe the plans to avoid or mitigate any adverse Impacts 
to cultural resources. Mitigation procedures to be used during the operation 
and maintenance of the proposed facility shall be developed in consultation 
with the Ohio historical society. The plans shall detail procedures for flagging 
and avoiding all landmarks in the project area. The plans shall also contain 
measures to be taken should previously-urtidenrified landmarks be discovered 
during construction of the project. 

(5) The applicant shall evaluate the aesthetic Impact of the proposed faciHty, 
including the following: 

(a) The visibility of the proposed facility from such sensitive vantage points 
as residential areas, lookout points, scenic highways, waterways, and 
landmarks identified in paragraph (E)(1) of this rule. 
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(b) How the proposed facility will likely affect the aesthetic quality of the 
site and surrounding area. 

(c) Measures that will be taken to minimize any visual impacts created by 
the proposed faciHty, including, but not limited to, faciHty location, 
lighting, structure design, visual screening, and facility coloration. In no 
event shall these measures conflict with relevant safety requirements. 

4906-5-08 Ecological information and compliance with permitting requirements. 

(A) The applicant shall provide for each of the site/route alternatives a map of at least 
1:24,000 scale, including the area one thousand feet on each side of the transnussion 
line or pipeline alignment and the area within one thousand feet of a substation site or 
compressor station site. The map shall include the follovying: 

(1) Proposed fransmission line or pipeline alignments. 

(2) Proposed substation or compressor station locations. 

(3) All undeveloped or abandoned land, including: 

(a) Streams and drainage channels. 

(b) Lakes, ponds, and reservoirs. 

(c) Wetlands, including the entire area of the wetland if It extends outside of 
the study corridor. 

(d) Woody and herbaceous vegetation land. 

(4) Hlghly-erodlble soils and slopes of 12 percent or greater. 

(5) Wildlife areas, nature preserves, and publicly identified conservation areas that 
are managed by a public body or a recognized nonprofit organization. 

(B) The applicant shaH provide for each of the site/route alternatives the results of a field 
survey of the vegetation and surface waters within 100 feet of the potential 
disturbance area of the faciHty. The field survey report shaU include the following: 

(1) The applicant shall provide a description of the vegetative communities present 
within the study area, and delineations of wetlands and streams. 

(2) The applicant shall provide a map of at least 1:12,000 scale showing the faciHty, 
the right-of-way, and all delineated resources. 
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(3) The appHcant shall provide a description of the probable impact of the 
construction of the proposed faciHty on vegetation and surface waters. This 
shall include the Impacts from route/site clearing and grading, and disposal of 
vegetation. Include the linear feet and acreage impacted, and the proposed 
crossing methodology of each stream and wetland that would be crossed by 
any part of the facility or construction equipment. Specity the extent of 
vegetation clearing, and describe how such clearing work vyill be done so as to 
mirtimize removal of woody vegetation, 

(4) The applicant shall provide a description of the probable impact of the 
operation and maintenance of the proposed facilitv on vegetation and surface 
waters. This shall include the permanent Impacts from route clearing. 

(5) The applicant shall provide a description of the mitigation procedures to be 
used during construction, operation, and maintenance of the proposed facility 
to mirtimize the impact on vegetation and surface waters. Include the foUowing: 

(a) Plans for post-construction site restoration and stabilization of disturbed 
soils, especially in riparian areas and near wetlands. Restoration plans 
should include details on the removal and disposal of materials used for 
temporary access roads and construction staging areas, including gravel. 

(b) A detailed frac out contingency plan for stream and wetland crossings 
that are expected to be completed via horizontal directional drilling. 

(c) Methods to demarcate surface waters and wetlands and to protect them 
from entry of construction equipment and material storage or disposal. 

Procedures for inspection and repair of erosion control measures, 
especially after rainfall events. 

(e) Measures to divert storm water runoff away from fill slopes and other 
exposed surfaces. 

(f) Methods to protect vegetation in proximity to any project facilities from 
damage, particularly mature trees, wetland vegetation, and woody 
vegetation in riparian areas. 

(g) Options for disposing of downed trees, brush, and other vegetation 
during initial clearing for the project, and clearing methods that 
minimize the movement of heavy equipment and other vehicles within 
the project area that would otherwise be required for removing all trees 
and other woody debris off site. 

(h) A description of any expected use of herbicides for maintenance. 

id} 
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(C) The appHcant shall provide for each of the site/route alternatives the results of a 
literature survey of the plant and animal life that may be affected by the facility. The 
literature survey shall include aquatic and terrestrial plant and artimal species of 
commercial or recreational value, or species designated as endangered or threatened. 
The appHcant shall provide the results of field surveys of the plant an animal species 
identified in the literature survey. The survey report shaU include the following: 

(1) The applicant shall provide a Hst of the species identified in the surveys, 
including their federal and state protection status. 

(2) The applicant shall provide a description of the probable impact of the 
construction of the proposed facility on the identified species and their habitat. 
This would include the Impacts from route clearing and any Impact to natural 
nesting areas. 

(3) The appHcant shall provide a description of the probable impact of the 
operation and maintenance of the proposed facility on the species described 
above. This would include the permanent impact from route clearing and any 
Impact to natural nesting areas. 

(4) The applicant shall provide a description of the mitigation procedures to be 
used during construction, operation, and maintenance of the proposed facility 
to minimize the impact on species described above. 

(D) The applicant shall provide for each of the site/route alternatives a description of the 
site geology, suitability of the soils for foundation construction, and areas with slopes 
that exceed twelve percent and/or highly erodible soils (according to the natural 
resource conservation service and county soil surveys) that may be affected by the 
proposed facility. The appHcant shall describe the probable impact to these areas. The 
applicant shall include any plans for test borings, including a timeline for providing 
the test boring logs and the following information to the board: 

(1) Subsurface soil properties. 

(2) Static water level. 

(3) Rock quality description. 

(4) Percent recovery. 

(5) Depth and description of bedrock contact. 

(E) The applicant shall provide information regarding compliance with environmental 
and aviation regulations. 
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(1) The applicant shall provide a list and brief discussion of all licenses, permits, 
and authorizations that will be required for construction of the facility. 

(2) The applicant shall provide a description, quantification and characterization of 
debris that will result from construction of the facility, and the plans for 
disposal of the debris. 

(3) The applicant shall provide a discussion of the process that wlH be used to 
control storm water and minimize erosion during construction and restoration 
of soils, wetlands, and streams disturbed as a result of construction of the 
faciHty. 

(4) The applicant shaH provide a discussion of plans for disposition of 
contaminated soil and hazardous materials generated from clearing of land, 
excavation or any other action that would adversely affect the natural 
environment of the project site during construction. Responsibility for removal 
of contaminated soil shaH be limited solely to soil and material from clearing of 
land, excavation or any other action that would adversely affect the natural 
environment of the project site for the project, and shall not Include additional 
remediation of measures beyond the scope of the project. 

(5) The applicant shall provide the height of tallest anticipated above ground 
structures. For construction activities within five miles of public use airports or 
landing strips, the applicant shall provide the maximum possible height of 
construction equipment, as well as all installed above ground structures, and 
include a list of air transportation facilities, existing or proposed, and copies of 
any coordination with the federal aviation administration and the Ohio office of 
aviation, 

(6) The applicant shall provide a description of the plans for construction during 
excessively dusty or excessively muddy soil conditions. 

Chapter 4906-6 Accelerated Certificate Application Requirements 

4906-6-01 Purpose and scope. 

(A) This chapter sets forth the requirements for the filing of an accelerated certificate 
application. 

(B) The board may, upon an application or motion filed by a party, waive any 
requirement of this chapter other than a requirement mandated by statute. 

4906-6-02 Types of accelerated applications. 
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(A) An accelerated certificate application shall be submitted as either a letter of 
notification appHcation or a construction notice application, as outlined In the 
appendix to rule 4906-1-01 of the Admirtistrative Code. 

(B) If a project meets the requirements of both a letter of notification application and 
construction notice application, a letter of notification application shall be filed. 

(C) If a project that qualifies for accelerated review is an associated faciHty of another 
project or projects subject to accelerated review before the board, the projects may be 
combined into one accelerated certificate application. These appHcations should be in 
the same form, meaning that if any of the associated projects require a letter of 
notification application, the combined application shall follow the requirements for 
letter of notification applications outlined in this chapter. 

4906-6-03 Filing of an accelerated application. 

(A) At least five days prior to submitting an accelerated certificate application, the 
appHcant shall request a case number and file a preapplication notification letter with 
the board. The preapplication notification letter shall include a general description of 
the project, an anticipated project schedule, and any requests for expedited processing. 
If an applicant fails to file a preapplication notification letter, and Instead files its 
request for expedited processing along with Its application, the expedited processing 
of Its application will not begin until five days after its application Is filed. 

(B) A letter of notification application shall be filed not less than ninety days before the 
planned commencement of construction. A letter of notification for which the 
appHcant requests expedited processing shaH be filed not less than twenty-eight days 
before planned commencement of construction. For good cause shown, the applicant 
may request a shorter automatic approval date than the rtinety or twenty-eight day 
requirement. 

(C) A construction notice shaU be filed not less than ninety days before planned 
commencement of construction. A construction notice for which the applicant requests 
expedited processing shaU be filed not less than twenty-one days before planned 
commencement of construction. For good cause shown, the applicant may request a 
shorter automatic approval date than the ninety or twenty-one day reqioirement. 

4906-6-04 Requests for expedited treatment and fees. 

(A) If an applicant requests expedited processing of an accelerated certificate application. 
In addition to filing the preapplication notification letter, and application vyith the 
docketing division, the applicant shall: 
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(1) Serve a copy of the application on the board's executive director or the 
executive director's designee at or before the filing of the expedited application 
by hand delivery or overrdght courier service. 

(2) Pay a fee of two thousand dollars due at the time of the filing. This payment is 
in addition to the payment due pursuant to paragraph (C) of this rule. 

(B) Unless otherwise notified by the board, its executive director, or the administrative 
law judge^ a request for expedited processing Is considered to be accepted. The request 
for expedited processing may be rejected at any time prior to the expedited process 
automatic approval date. If a request for expedited processing Is rejected, the two 
thousand dollar up front payment will be retained and credited against an applicant's 
final invoice to be issued pursuant to paragraph (D) of this rule. 

(C) Board expenses for the processing of accelerated certificate applications, resolution of 
jurisdictional issues, and all other incidental services will be invoiced at cost. Payment 
shall be due upon receipt of an invoice. 

4906-6-05 Accelerated application requirements. 

(A) Accelerated certificate applications shall comply with the form and content 
requirements outlined in Chapter 4906-2 of the Administrative Code. 

(B) Letter of notification and construction notice appHcations shall contain all data and 
information necessary to meet the requirements of this rule, 

(1) The applicant shall provide the name of the project and applicant's reference 
number, names and reference nuinber(s) of resulting circuits, a brief description 
of the project, and why the project meets the requirements for a letter of 
notification or construction notice application. 

(2) If the proposed project is an electric power transmission line or gas pipeline, the 
appHcant shall provide a statement explaining the need for the proposed 
facility. 

(3) The applicant shall provide the location of the project in relation to existing or 
proposed lines and substations shown on an area system map of sufficient scale 
and size to show existing and proposed transmission facilities in the project 
area. 

(4) The appHcant shaU describe the alternatives considered and reasons why the 
proposed location or route is best suited for the proposed facility. The 
discussion shall include, but not be limited to. Impacts associated with 
socioeconomic, ecological, construction, or engineering aspects of the project. 
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(5) The applicant shall describe Its public information program to inform affected 
property owners and tenants of the nature of the project and the proposed 
timeframe for project construction and restoration activities, 

(6) The applicant shall provide an anticipated construction schedule and proposed 
in-service date of the project. 

(7) The applicant shall provide a map of at least 1:24,000 scale clearly depicting the 
facility with clearly marked streets, roads, and highways, and an aerial image. 

(8) The applicant shall provide a list of properties for which the applicant has 
obtained easements, options, and/or land use agreements necessary to 
construct and operate the facility and a Hst of the additional properties for 
which such agreements have not been obtained. 

(9) The appHcant shall describe the following information regarding the technical 
features of the project: 

(a) Operating characteristics, estimated number and types of structures 
required, and right-of-way and/or land requirements. 

(b) For electric power transmission lines that are within 100 feet of an 
occupied residence or institution, the production of electric and magnetic 
fields during the operation of the proposed elecfric power transmission 
line. The discussion shall include: 

(i) Calculated electric and magnetic field strength levels at one meter 
above ground under the lowest conductors and at the edge of the 
right-of-way for: 

(a) Normal maximum loading. 

(b) Emergency line loading. 

(c) Winter normal conductor rating, 

(ii) A discussion of the applicant's consideration of design 
alternatives with respect to electric and magnetic fields and their 
strength levels, including alternate conductor configuration and 
phasing, tower height, corridor location, and right-of-way width. 

(c) The estimated capital cost of the project. 

(10) The applicant shall describe the social and ecological impacts of the project. 
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(a) Provide a brief, general description of land use within the vicinity of the 
proposed project, including a list of municipalities, townships, and 
counties affected. 

(b) Provide the acreage and a general description of all agricultural land, 
and separately all agricultural district land, existing at least sixty days 
prior to submission of the application within the potential disturbance 
area of the project. 

(c) Provide a description of the applicant's Investigation concerning the 
presence or absence of significant archeological or cultural resources that 
may be located within the potential disturbance area of the project, a 
statement of the findings of the investigation, and a copy of any 
document produced as a result of the investigation. 

(d) Provide a list of the local, state, and federal governmental agencies 
known to have requirements that must be met in connection with the 
construction of the project, and a list of documents that have been or are 
being filed with those agencies in connection with siting and 
constructing the project. 

(e) Provide a description of the applicant's investigation concerning the 
presence or absence of federal and state designated species (Including 
endangered species, threatened species, rare species, species proposed 
for listing, species under review for listing, and species of special 
Interest) that may be located within the potential disturbance area of the 
project, a statement of the findings of the investigation, and a copy of 
any document produced as a result of the investigation. 

(f) Provide a description of the appHcant's investigation concerning the 
presence or absence of areas of ecological concern (including national 
and state forests and parks, floodplains, wetlands, designated or 
proposed wilderness areas, national and state wild and scenic rivers, 
wildlife areas, wildlife refuges, wildlife management areas, and wildHfe 
sanctuaries) that may be located within the potential disturbance area of 
the project, a statement of the findings of the Investigation, and a copy of 
any document produced as a result of the investigation, 

(g) Provide any known additional information that wiH describe any 
unusual conditions resulting in significant environmental, social, health, 
or safety impacts. 
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4906-6-06 Completeness of accelerated certificate applications, staff investigation, 
and staff report. 

(A) The board, its executive director, or the admirustrative law judge shall notity the 
applicant of any deficiencies in an accelerated application. Absent such notification, 
the application is considered to be complete and filed on the date on which it was 
submitted to the board. If the appHcation is found to be deficient, the application is not 
deemed to be filed until the board, its executive director, or the administrative law 
judge determines that all deficiencies have been corrected. 

(B) Staff shall conduct an investigation of each accelerated certificate application and 
submit a written report no less than seven calendar days prior to the automatic 
approval date^ 

(1) The report shall set forth the nature of the Investigation and shall contain 
recommended findings with regard to section 4906.10 of the Revised Code. 

(2) The report shall become part of the record and shall be provided to board 
members, the administrative law judge assigned to the case, the appHcant, and 
all persons who have become parties to the proceedings. Copies shall be made 
available to any person upon request. 

4906-6-07 Service and public distribution of accelerated certificate applications. 

(A) Upon filing of accelerated applications, the applicant shall: 

(1) Serve a copy of the application on the chief executive officer of each municipal 
corporation, county, tovynship, and the head of each public agency charged 
with the duty of protecting the environment or of planning land use in the area 
in which any portion of such facility is to be located. 

(2) Place a copy of the application or place a notice of the availability of such 
application in the main public library of each political subdivision as referenced 
in division (B) of 4906.06 of the Revised Code. If a notice is provided, that notice 
shall state that an elecfrortic or paper copy of the application is available from 
the applicant (with instructions as to how to obtain an electronic or paper copy), 
available for inspection at the applicant's main office, available for Inspection at 
the board's main office, and available at any other sites at which the applicant 
will maintain a copy of the appHcation, 

(3) Maintain on Its website information as to how to request an elecfrortic or paper 
copy of the appHcation. Upon request for a paper copy of the application, the 
applicant shall supply the copy within five business days and at no more than 
cost. 
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(B) Proof of compliance with this rule shall be filed with the board within seven days of 
filing the accelerated application. 

4906-6-08 Public notice for letter of notification applications. 

(A) Within seven days of the filing of a letter of notification application, the applicant shall 
give public notice in newspapers of general circulation in the project area and shall 
supply the board with proof of such publication no later than thirty days from the date 
of publication. The applicant is permitted to correct any inadvertent failure of service 
or publication, provided substantial compliance with these requirements is met. The 
notice shall occupy not less than one-fourth of a each newspaper's standard page, with 
letters not less than ten-point type, and shall bear the heading "Notice of Proposed 
Major Utility Facility" in bold letters not less than one-fourth inch high or thirty-point 
type. The notice shall contain the following information: 

(1) The name and a brief description of the proposed faciHty, including type and 
capacity. 

(2) A map showing the location and general layout of the proposed facility. 

(3) A list of officials served with copies of the application. 

(4) A list of public libraries that were sent paper copies or notices of availability of 
the application, and other readily accessible locations (including the applicant's 
website and the website, mailing address, email address, and telephone number 
of the board) where copies of the application are available for public Inspection. 

(5) A statement, including the assigned docket number, that a letter of notification 
to construct, operate, and maintain said faciHty is now pending before the 
board. 

(6) A statement explairting that interested persons may file motions to intervene 
and/or file comments within ten days of the date of publication, in accordance 
with rule 4906-2-12 of the Administrative Code. 

(B) Within seven days of the filing of a letter of notification, the applicant shall send a 
letter describing the proposed facility to each property owner and affected tenant. The 
letter shaH provide a description of the faciHty, a map shovying the location and layout 
of the facility, a list of readily accessible locations where copies of the letter of 
notification are available for pubHc inspection, and a statement, including the assigned 
docket number, that a letter of notification to construct, operate, and maintain said 
facility is now pending before the board. The letter shall also explain how to 
participate and comment in the board's proceeduigs. The letter shall be sent by first 
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class mail. Proof of compliance with titis requirement shall be provided to the board 
staff. The letter shall be sent to each property owner and affected tenant: 

(1) Within the planned site or along the preferred or alternate route(s) of the 
proposed facility. 

(2) Contiguous to the planned site or along the preferred or alternate route(s) of the 
proposed facility. 

(3) Who may be approached by the appHcant for any additional easement 
necessary for the construction, operation, or maintenance of the facility. 

(4) If the property owner's address Is not the same as the address affected by the 
proposed facility, then the applicant shall also send a letter to the affected 
property. 

4906-6-09 Suspension of accelerated certificate applications. 

(A) Upon good cause, the board, its executive director, or the administrative law judge 
may suspend consideration of an accelerated certificate application for up to rtinety 
days. 

(B) If the board, its executh^e director, or the administrative law judge assigned by the 
board acts to suspend an accelerated certificate application, the board, its executive 
director, or the admirtistrative law judge will docket its decision and notity the 
appHcant of the reasons for such suspension and may direct the applicant to furnish 
any additional information as the board, its executive director, or the administrative 
law judge deems necessary to evaluate the accelerated certificate application. 

(C) Once an accelerated certificate application has been suspended, the board will act to 
approve, modity, or deny the accelerated certificate application within ninety days 
from the date that the application was suspended. The board or admirustrative law 
judge may, at its discretion, set the matter for hearing. 

4906-6-10 Automatic approval of accelerated applications. 

(A) Staff shaU recommend an automatic approval date for an accelerated application in its 
written report of Investigation to the board, unless staff is recommending suspension 
of the automatic approval date. The recommended automatic approval date shall be 
no sooner than seven calendar days after the filing of the written report of 
investigation and no later than 90 days after the filing date of the appHcation. 

(B) If the board does not act upon a letter of notification or construction notice and/or 
waiver request on or prior to the automatic approval date set forth in the staff report. 
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the letter of notification or construction notice and/or waiver request shall be deemed 
automatically approved, subject to any conditions contained In the staff report, on the 
day after the date set forth in the staff report. 

(C) Any conditions included in a staff report that are not objected to by an applicant prior 
to the automatic approval date established in paragraphs (A) and (B) of this rule, shall 
be deemed automatically adopted by the board, administrative law judge, or executive 
director as conditions on the certificate of environmental compatibility and public 
need. If an applicant files a written objection or proposes an alternative condition to 
any condition proposed in a staff report with the board at least three days prior to the 
automatic approval date, such condition shall only be effective if specifically 
recommended by the staff in an amended staff report and adopted by the board 
within the time permitted for consideration of the application provided in section 
4906.03(F) of the Revised Code. No condition proposed in the staff report that is 
timely objected to by an applicant shall become effective unless the board specifically 
adopts such condition. 

4906-6-11 Construction of approved projects and notification of construction. 

(A) Applicants who file accelerated certificate applications with the board may begin 
construction of projects reported in the applications after the date that automatic 
approval occurs or upon the approval by the board. 

(B) Applicants shall file a notice with the board at least seven days in advance of 
beginning construction of the involved project If construction will begin on a different 
date from that contained In the application, 

(C) Prior to commencement of construction, the appHcant shaU inform affected property 
owners and tenants of the nature of the project, specific contact information of 
appHcant personnel who are familiar with the project, the proposed schedule for 
project construction and restoration activities, and a complaint resolution process. 
Notification to affected property owners and tenants shall be given at least seven days 
prior to work on the affected property. 

(D) Applicants shall file a notice with the board within seven days follovying completion 
of the involved project. 

4906-6-12 Amendments and expiration of certificates. 

(A) Unless otherwise ordered by the board, its executive director, or the admirustrative 
law judge, the filing, notifications, informational requirements, and processing 
timelines for an accelerated application for an amendment to a certificate issued under 
a letter of notification or construction notice application shall be determined by 
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referring to the appropriate appendix to rule 4906-1-01 of the Administrative Code. 
Such amendment appHcation shall use the letter of notification or construction notice 
docketing code. In such application, the applicant shall reference the case docket in 
which the certificate was granted. 

(B) If a continuous course of consfruction has not commenced within three years of the 
accelerated application approval date, the board's approval of the project shall 
automatically expire. After the expiration of the board's approval, the applicant must 
submit the project for approval under the board's rules that exist at that time to 
commence construction. 

Chapter 4906-7 Enforcement Investigations. 

4906-7-01 Purpose and scope. 

(A) This chapter sets forth the rules for enforcement investigations and payment of 
forfeitures. 

(B) The board may, upon an application or motion filed by a party, waive any 
requirement of this chapter other than a requirement mandated by statute. 

4906-7-02 Enforcement investigations by the board. 

(A) Upon finding reasonable groiuids, the board shaU Irtitlate a proceeding to investigate 
an alleged violation of section 4906.98 of the Revised Code. 

(B) The board shall conduct a violation proceeding under sections 4906.97 and 4906.98 of 
the Revised Code, and in accordance with Chapter 4906-2 of the Administrative Code 
to the extent not inconsistent with section 4906.97 of the Revised Code. 

(C) While an alleged violation of section 4906.98 of the Revised Code Is under board 
investigation, the board or its chairperson or designee may order the suspension of the 
involved activity. A suspension order may be terminated by the board or its 
chairperson or designee at any time during the board's investigation of the alleged 
violation. 

(D) Unless otherwise ordered by the board or an administrative law judge, the staff of the 
board shall file with the board, and serve upon the person alleged to have violated 
section 4906.98 of the Revised Code and all other parties, a written report of 
investigation within twenty-one days after irdtiation of the involved proceeding. The 
report shall Include the staffs findings on the alleged violation and staffs 
recommendations for board action. 
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(E) The board may require an evidentiary hearing on the aHeged violation. The hearing 
may include evidence on corrective action, forfeitures, and other remedies. 

(F) The complaining party (which may include staff) shall have the burden to prove the 
occurrence of the violation, by a preponderance of the evidence. 

(G) If, after a hearing, the board finds that a violation of section 4906.98 of the Revised 
Code occurred, the board may order appropriate remedies, which may include one or 
more of the following: 

(1) Direct the person to cease the violation. 

(2) Direct the person to comply with the certificate and/or a board order or 
suspension. 

(3) Direct the person to take corrective action and include a date by which such 
corrective action must be taken or completed. 

(4) Assess forfeitures in accordance with sections 4906.97 and 4906.99 of the 
Revised Code. 

(5) Direct the attorney general to seek enforcement of board orders. Including 
orders assessing forfeitures and appropriate remedies, in state or federal court. 

(6) Approve other appropriate remedies. 

(H) The board may request that the attorney general seek enforcement and other 
appropriate relief in common pleas court, if necessary to enforce Its order. 

4906-7-03 Payment of forfeitures, compromise forfeitures and payments made pursuant 
to stipulations in enforcement investigations. 

(A) All forfeitures, compromise forfeitures and payments made pursuant to stipulations 
shall be paid by certified check or money order made payable to "Treasurer of the state 
of Ohio, general revenue fund," and shall be designated by case number. 

(B) All forfeitures, compromise forfeitures and payments made pursuant to stipulations 
shall be mailed or deHvered to: Ohio Power Siting Board, Fiscal Division, ISO East 
Broad Street, Columbus, Ohio 43215-3793." 
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4906 Staff's Proposed Power Siting Rescinded Rules 

1906 1 01—Definitions. 

As used in Chapters 1906 1 to 4906 17 of the AdministrativQ Code: 

General—applicable to both gas and electric 

(A) "Accepted, complete application" means an application which the chairman or 
indivtidual dGQlgnatod by the chairman declares in WTlting to bo accepted and in 
compliance with the content requlrcmcntG of section 1906.06 of the Rcvtisod Code, 
pursuant to ooctlon 1906.07 of the Revised Code and paragraph (C) of rule 4906 5 05 
of the Admirtiotrativo Code. 

(B)—"AdminiDtrative law judge" moans the attorney examiner of the public utilities 
commission or other representative of the board aooignod to a caoo by the chairman, 

(C) "Agricultural dlctrict" meano any agricultural district ostablishod pursuant to Chapter 
929. of the Rcviood Code. 

(D) "Applicant" means any person filing an application for approval of a major utiHty 
facility under Chapter 1906. of the Rcviood Code. 

(E)—"AppHcation" moans an application filed with the board under the roquiromonts of 
rules Chaptors 1906 11 to 1906 17 of the Administrative Code. 

(F)—"Board" moanD the Ohio power siting board, as ODtablished by division (A) of section 
1906.02 of the RcviDcd Code. 

(G) "Certificate" means a certificate of environmental compatibility^ and public need, 
issued by the board. 

(H) "Chairman" means the chairman of the board ao octabliGhod by division (A) of section 
1906.02 of the Revised Code. 

(I)—"CommcncG to construct" has the meaning set forth in division (C)_of section 1906.01 
of the Rovisod Code. 

(J)—"Conotruction notice" moanD a document filed with the board under the roquiromonts 
of rule 1906 11 02 of the Admirtistrative Code. 

(K) "Lottor—of notification"—means—a—document—filed—with the—board—tmder—the 
roquiromonts of rule 4906 11 01 of the Administratlv^o Code. 

(L) "Major utility facility" moans: 
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{V)—An electric powder generating plant and aDoociatod faclHtioo dooignod for, or 
capable of operating at a net capacity of fifty megawatts or more. (Net capacity in 
this context means tho ostlmatod not demonstrated capability' of the gonorating 
plant and asooclatGd facilitios. Ccnorally, the gonoratcd output at the switchyard 
busbar after reductions for goncratod powder uood and needed for plant operation 
io oquiv^alcnt to the net domonstratcd capability). 

(2)—.\n electric power tranomlGsion lino and aosociatod facilltioD. 

(3)—A gas or natural gas tranomisoion line and associatod facillticij. 

A major utlUty^ facility^ does not include cloctric power, gas, or natural gas 
distributing linos and gas or natural gas gathering lineo and asooclatod faclHrics, 
nor gas or natural gao transmlGoion linos ovor which an agency of the United 
States has excluolv^e jurisdiction. 

(M) "PorDon" moans an individual, corporation, businooa trust, asGoclation, eotato, truot, or 
partnorship, or any officer, board, commission, department, division, or bureau of tho 
ctato or a political subdivision of tho otato, or any other entity. 

(>J) "Roplacomcnt of an ojastlng facility^ \yith a like facility^" moans replacing an existing 
major utility facility with a major utility facility of cqulv^alont rating and operating 
characteristics. 

(O) "Subotantial addition," In tho case of an electric power or gas or natural gas 
transmission lino facility^ already In operation and not operating under a cortlficato, is 
any addition or modification of that faciHty which is listed in tho 'Application 
Roquiroment Matrix" contained in appendix A and appendix B to this rule. 
Construction necessary to restore Dorvico of a transmlgi3ion lino damaged by roason of 
natural dioaotor or human caused accident does not constitute a substantial addition 
and theroforo docs not require the filing of a CGrtificatc application, letter of 
notification, or construction notice. 

Gas—applicablo to gas only 

(P)—"Aosociatod facility" or "associated facilitioG/' v/herc uocd in Chaptors 1906 1 to 4.906 
15 of tho AdmlnistratlvQ Code in conjunction with a gas or natural gas transmission 
lino, includos rights of way, land, structuroD, mains, v̂ alv̂ eo, motors, compressors, 
regulators, tanlco and other transmission items,—and oqmpmont used for tho 
transmission of gas or natural gas from and to a gas or natural gas transmission lino. 

(Q) "Gas or natural gas transmioGion line" is defined as a gas or natural gas transmission 
lino w^hich io more than nine inches in outside diamotor and is dcsignod for, or 
capable of, transporting gas or natural gas at prossurcs in oxcoss of one hundred 
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tw ĉntŷ  five pounds per square inch. A gas or natural gas transmission lino does not 
include land, structures, or equipment uood to maintain a site or facility for the 
storage of gas or natural gas, but may include a gao or natural gas tranomiooion line 
used for purposes of transporting gas or natural gas to or from ouch a site or facility. 

Electric applicable to electric only 

(R)—"Asoodatod facility" or "asoociatod facllitioo", whoro uood in Chapters 1906 1 to 1906 
17 of tho Administrativ^o Code In conjunction with an oloctric power fransmission lino 
moans any line, and asoociatod faciHty of a doslgn capacity of one hundrod twenty 
fivG kilov^olts or more. 

(i)—Whoro poles or tovycrs support both transmission and distribution conductors, the 
polos, tosvcrs, anchors, guys and rights of way ohall bo claooifiod as transmission 
wMc the conductors, croooarms, bracos, grounds, tlo\yireo, inoulators, etc., shall 
bo clasoificd ao transmission or distribution according to tho purposes for w^hlch 

(3)—Transmission voltage switching otations and stations which change oloctricity^ 
from one transmission v^oltagc to another fronomiosion voltage shall bo claooifiod 
as—transmission—stations.—Those—otations—which—change—electricity—from 
transmission voltago to distribution voltage ohaU bo claooifiod as distribution 
stations. 

(3)—Rights of way, land, structures, breakers, switches, transformers, and other 
transmission items and equipment uood for tho transmission of oloctricity at 
voltages of one hundred and tw^cnty five kilov^olts or greater shall bo classified ao 
transmission related, 

(S)—"Electric powder transmioolon Hno" is dofinod as an oloctric pow^or lino which has a 
design capacity of ono hundrod tw^onty five kilovolts or moro, 

(T)—"Substantial addition," in tho caso of an electric powder gonorating plant, io any 
modification of a utility^ facility not operating undor a cortlficato, w^hich modification 
in itself constitutes a major utiHty facility or wind farm. In general, tho following 
examples apply to this definition: 

(4)—Addition of an oloctric power generating unit of fifty^ megawatts or groator to an 
existing plant. 

(2)—Addition of a fifty megaw^atts or greater electric powder gonorating urtit vyhich Is 
dooignod to operate In conjunction with an existing unit to establish a combined 
cycle urtitf 
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(3)—Addition of an oloctric power generating unit to an existing plant which is not a 
major utility facility^, vsith the result that the combinod capacity of the novy facility 
Is fifty mcga\yatts or groator. 

(4)—Addition of a wind povvorod oloctric generation turbino to an existing wind 
oncrg^^ facility^ with tho result that tho combinod capacity^ of tho now^ facility is 
five mogaw^atts or greater. 

(U)—"Wind farm"—means—an economically oigitificant wind powdered—oloctric 
generation facility, including wind tiurbinoo and associatod facilitios, with a single 
Intcrconnoction to tho oloctrical grid that Is designed for, or capable of, operation at an 
aggregate capacity of five megawatts or more but looo than fifty megawatts. Wind 
farm does not include any such wind powcrod cloctric generation facility^ In operation 
asofluno21,2008. 

4906 1 02—Concifruction of rules. 

ThcsG rules shall bo construed by tho board to oocuro juot, efficient, and inoxponslvo 
dotorminatlon of tho issues proscntod in matters undor Chapter 1906. of tho Rcviood 
Code. 

1906 1 03—Waiver of rules. 

Tho board or tho admirtistrative law^ judge may, for good cause shown, ao oupportod by a 
motion and supporting momorandum, w^aivc any roquiromont, otandard, or rule sot forth 
in Chaptors 1906 1 to 1906 17 of tho Admirtisfratlv^o Codo, except w^horo precluded by 
statute, 

1906-1-01—Computation of time. 

Unless othorwisG provided by law or by the board. In computing any period of time 
prescribod or allo'^vod by tho board, tho date of the cv^ont from \yhich tho period of 
time begins to run shall not bo included. The last day of tho period so computed shaU 
bo included, unless It falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, in which case tho 
period of tlmo shall run tmtil tho end of the next day w^hich io not a Saturday, Sunday, 
or legal holiday. 

1906 1 05—Extcnoions or waiver of time limits. 

For good cauoo ohown, tho board or the admlnistrativo law judge may oxtond or 
waive any time limit preocrlbod or allow^od by Chaptors 1906 1 to 1906 17 of tho 
AdmirtiotratiVG Codo, except vyhorc procludod by statuto.—Any roquoot for tho 
GXtcnoion or walv^or of a time limit shall bo made by motion. 
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1906 1 06—Filing with the board. 

(A) Tho principal office of tho board is located within tho offices of tho public utilities 
commlooion of Ohio. The office of the board io opon from eight a.m. to five thirty^ p.m. 
oach day oxcopt Saturdays, Sundays and legal hoHdays. 

(B)—All motions, potitions, applications, documonts or other pap or o rotating to mattors 
roqulring action by tho board ohall bo filod with tho board'o docketing division at tho 
principal office of tho board. 

1906 1 07—Date of filing, except for applications. 

All ordoro, docioions, findings of fact, corroopondonco, motions, petitions and any 
other documents gov^ernod by Chaptors 1906 1 to 1906 17 of tho Administrative Codo, 
except appHcationo for ccrtificatoo, shall be dcomod to have boon filod or rocoivod on 
tho dato on w^hich thoy aro Issued or roccived by tho board at its principal office. 

4906 1 08—Form of documGnt 

Except for such forms as may from timo to time bo provided by the board, and oxcopt 
ao provided in rule 1906 5 03 of tho Admlnistrativo Codo, all motions, petitions, 
applications, documents, or other paporo filod for tho purpooo of any procoodlng 
before tho board shall bo printed or ty^pcwritten and reproduced on shoots of eight 
and one half inches by cloven inches (oxcopt for foldouts and opocial exhibits). Widths 
of the margins ohall not bo loss than ono Inch. Tho Impression may bo printod on both 
oidcs of tho page, and ohall hav^o at least 1,5 spacing, except that quotatlono in oxcoss 
of five typcwTlttcn linos shall bo oinglo spaced and Indcntod, 

1906 1 09—Identification of communications. 

(A)—All communications shall contain tho name, address, and tolophono numbor of 
tho commurticator, the date of tho communication, and tho appropriate document 
rofcrcnco, if any, pertaining to the subject of communication. When tho subject matter 
pertains to a ponding procoodlng, the title of the procoodlng and tho dockot number 
shall be included. 

(B)—All applications for cortificatos and forms shall include tho name of the applicant 
filing such document with the board on oach page of such document. 

1906 1 10—Signatures. 

(A) Ev^ery notico, motion, petition, complaint, brief, momorandum, or other paper filod 
for tho purpooo of any procoodlng before tho board, shall bo signed by tho person 
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filing ouch documont or by ono or moro attorneys In tholr individual names on bohalf 
of that person. 

(B)—Each appHcation for a certificate ohall include a otatomont, oigned by tho chief 
Gxccutivo officer of the company submitting ouch documont, that tho statomonts sot 
forth in tho documont aro true and correct to tho boot of hio/hor Icnowlodgo, 
information, and boliof. 

4906 111—Number of copies. 

(A) Except as may othor\yiso bo roquirod by Chapters 1906 1 to 1906 17 of tho 
Adminiotrativ^o Codo or expreooly requested by tho board, at tho timo motions, 
potitions, documents or other paporo arc filed with tho board, thoro shall bo furnished 
to the board an original of such papers and ton copioo. 

(S)—When an application for a cortificatc is submitted to tho board, thoro shaH bo 
furnishod to tho board an original of such application and tw^onty fivo copies. 

4906 1 12 Board moctingo. 

(A) AU mootingo of tho board at which official action io taken and doliboration upon 
official business is conducted shall bo open to tho public. For tho purpooo of this rule, 
tho term "mooting" shall moan any prearranged discussion of the public business of 
the board by a majority^ of its mombors. All rooolutions, rules, regulations or formal 
action of any kind ohall bo adopted in an opon mooting of tho board. 

(B)—Tho chairman shall cause to be made and prosorv^o such records as aro nocossary for 
tho adequate and proper documontation of tho organization, functions, policlos, 
docioions, procoduros and cosontlal transactions of tho board and for tho protection of 
tho legal and financial rights of tho state and persons diroctly affoctod by tho board's 
activities undor Chapter 1906. of tho Roviood Codo. 

(C) Tho minutes of a regular or special mcoting of tho board shall bo promptly rocordod 
and ouch rocordo shall bo open to public inspoction. Tho minutoo nood only reflect tho 
gonoral subject matter of discuooions in oxccutivo scGslono authorized under division 
(G) of section 121,22 of tho Rovtiood Codo. 

(D) Following a majority v^otc of Ito memboro, tho board may hold an oxocutivo session 
only at a regular or special mooting for tho sole purpooo of tho conoidoration of tho 
mattoro contained in divioion (C) of section 121.22 of the Revised Code. Such 
cjCGOutivo session may bo hold only at a mooting for which notico has boon given in 
accordance with tho roquircmcnts of paragraph (E) of this rule. 

(E) Board mootingo 
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(4)—^\ny person may aocortain tho timo and place of oach regularly ochodulcd mooting 
and tho timo, place and purpooo of oach opocial mooting In the foUowing manriGr: 

(a)—Writing to the board'o principal office. 

(b)—Calling tho media office of tho public utlHtios commloslon botwoon eight a.m. 
and five thirty p.m. except on Saturdays, Sundays, or legal holldays.-

(e)—AccGosing tho board's w ôb oito at w^\^v.opsb.ohio.gov^ 

(3)—Notico of all mootings of tho board shall bo given to the following persons: 

(a^—AH Indivtidualo on tho board's notification of mooting distribution Hot shall bo 
given notice of all regular meetings. This Hot shall consist of thooo poroons 
vyho hav^o roquostod notico of each board mooting. 

(i)—A request for placement on tho notification of mooting distribution Hot 
ohall bo made to tho board in \yriting. 

^i)—A written record of all such requests shall be made and kept by tho 
chairman. 

(b)—All news media routinely notified by the media office of tho public utllitioo 
commisoion shaH bo given notico of all regular board moctingo. No special 
mooting of tho board shall bo hold unless the board giv^cs twenty- four hours 
advance notico to tho now^s modia, oxcopt in tho ov^ont of an omorgency 
requiring immediate official action. In tho ovont of an emorgoncy, tho board 
ohall immodiatoly notity^ tho now^s media of tho timo, place and purpose of tho 
mcoting. 

(3)—Notico of all board mootingo shall includo but not bo limited to the follo\ying 
information: 

(a)—Date, timo and location of tho meeting. 

(b)—Agenda for tho mooting. 

(e)—Namo of a poroon to be oontactod for further information. 

(4)—Whon practicable, ouch notice ohall bo iosuod not loss than sev^on days prior to any 
regular meeting of tho board. Such notice ohall bo isouod not loss than twenty^ four 
hours prior to a cpodal mooting and Immediately boforo a mooting in tho ov^ont of 
an omorgoncy. 

4906 1 13—Fcco and payments. 
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(A) AH duplication foes used to defray the cost of copying documonts shaH bo charged by 
tho board in accordance vyith applicable provtislons of tho P^ovtisod Codo, including 
section 1903.23 of tho Rov l̂sod Codo. 

(B) All application feos ohall bo dotorminod purouant to rule—1906 5 11—of tho 
Adminlotrativo Codo. 

(C) AH paymonto of application fooo ohall bo in the form of a chcd<; payable to "Troaourer 
of tho State of Ohio, Ohio Fovvor Siting Board, fund 561," and shall be designated by 
caso number. 

(B)—All paymonto of forfeitures, compromioo forfoituros, and other payments made 
purouant to otipulation shall bo made in accordance with rule 1906 9 02 of tho 
Adminlotrativo Code. 

1906 1 11—Site visits. 

Poroons proposing, evening or operating major utility' fadlitios or wind farms should 
mako all reasonable offorto to onstiro that, upon prior notification, tho board, Its 
roprooontativos, or staff may make vtisits to proposed or altornatlvo oltoo or routes of a 
major utiHty facility or wind farm or a substantial addition in order to carry out board 
rosponoibilitloo pursuant to Chapter 1906. of tho Revised Codo. 

Gonoral Provicionc for Filings and Procoodingo Before tho Ohio Powor Siting Board 

'19061 01 Appendix A Applicotion Roquirement Matrix for Eloctric Powor Tronomission Facilitios 
Appendix B Application Roquirement Matrix for Gas Pipolinos 
Appendix C Application Requiremont Motrix for Electric Power Generating Facilitios 

APPENDIX A 
APPLICATION REQUIREMENT MATRIX 

FOR ELECTRIC POWER TRANSMISSION LINES 

Doscription of tho Proposed 
Electric Power Transmission Lino 

and Associated Facilitios 

Cortlficato 
Application 

(BTX. BTA, or 
8SB)^ 

Required 

Letter of 
Notification 
Application 

m i MX 

Roquirod 

Constnjction 
Notico 

Appliciatlon 
(SNR) 

Required 

4906 15 ^906 11 01 1̂906 11 02 

(1) New constructJQn, oxtonsion, or relocation 
of single or multiple circuit oloctric powor 
transmission line(s), or upgrading oxisting 
transmission—OF—distributing—line(s)—fep 
operation at a highor trancmiesion voltage, 
as follows: 
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(a) Lino(G) not greater than 0.2 milos in 
length. 

(b) Lino(s) groator than 0.2 miles in length 
but not groator than VA'O miles in 
iongth. 

(c) Lino(c)—grootor than—twe—milos—m 
longth. 

X 

(d) Lino(s) primarily needod to attract or 
meet the requirements of a spocific 
cuctomor or customors, as follows: 

î)—The line is completoly on property 
ownod by tho specific customer or 
the utility. 

(ii) Any portion of tho—line is on 
property ownod by semoeno other 
than—tl^te—specific—customer—OF 
utility. 

(e)- Lino(s) that aro nocescary to maintain 
reliable eloctric service as a result of 
the—rotiromont or shutdown of an 
electric—generating—facility—located 
within Ohio. 

[2) Adding new circuits on existing structuros 
designed for multiple circuit use, replacing 
conductorc—©fl—existing—structures—with 
taraer—or—bundled—conductors,—adding 
structures to an existing transmicsion line, 
or replacing ctructuros with a different type 
et-structure, for a distance of: 

(a) Two miles or loss. 

(b) More than two miles. 

(3)—Constructing a new oloctric power trans
mission station. 

(4)—Constructing additions to existing electric 
power transmission stations or converting 
diotribution—stations—to—transmission 
stations where: 

(a) There is a twenty percont or less 
expansion of the fenced area. 
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(b) There is a greator than twenty percent 
expansion of thefencod area. 

(5) Roplacomoht or relocation of an electric 
power transmission lino and associated 
facilitios where the project is required by 
publicly funded entities and is located on 
or adjacent to right-of-way or land owned 
by the public entity requiring tho project. 

X 

'The three-letter acronymo-in tho column header nafor to the three letter purpooo codos that ore assignod to 
those typos of applications whon filod with and given a case numbor by tho Ohio Powor Siting Board. 

APPENDIX B 
APPLICATION REQUIREMENT MATRIX 

FOR GAS PIPELINES 

Description of the Pnjposed 
Gas Pipelines and Associated Facilities 

Cortlficato 
Application 

(BTXorBTA)^ 
Required 

Letter of 
Notification 
Application 

(BLN) 
Roquirod 

Construction 
Notice 

Application 
(SNR) 

Roquirod 

4906 15 ^906-11-01 1̂906 11 02 

(1) New construction, oxtonsion, relocation, upgrade, 
or replacement (except with a like facility) of gas 
pipoiinQS, as follows: 

(a) Pipolinos not greater than one mile in length. 

(b) Pipelines greater than ono mile in length but 
not greater than five miles in longth. 

(c) Pipolinos greater than five miles in length. 

(d) Pipelines greater than ono mile in longth ond 
primarily needed to meet the requiromonts of 
a specific customep-or customers, as follows^ 

(i) The pipeline ic completoly on property 
owned by the-spocific customer or tho 
utility. 

(ii) Any portion of tho pipeline is on property 
owned—by—semeoRe—other than—the 
specific customor or utility. 

(2) Adding a compressor station to an existing gas 
pipeline. 
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(3) Replacement—OF—relocation—©f—gas—pipeline 
facilities whore tho project is roquirod by publicly 
funded entitles and is located on or adjacent to 
new right of way owned by the public entity ro 
quiring the project. 

Tho throo lottor acronyms in tho column header refer to the three-letter purpose codos that aro assignod 
to these types of applications when filed with and given a case numbor by tho Ohio Powor Siting Board. 

APPENDIX C 
APPLICATION REQUIREMENT MATRIX 

FOR ELECTRIC GENERATING FACILITIES 

Description of tho Proposed 
Electric Generating Facility 

Certificate 
Application 

(BGN or 
SGA)^ 

Roquirod 

Lottor of 
Notification 
Application 

(SLN) 
Roquirod 

Construction 
Notice 

Application 
(BNR) 

Roquirod 

'1906-13 ^906-11-01 4906 11 02 

(1) An electric generating facility dosignod for, or 
capoble of, operation at a capacity of fifty 
mogawatts or moro that uses waste heat or 
natural gas and is primarily within tho current 
boundary of on existing industrial or electric 
generating focility. 

(2) A wind powered electric gonorating facility 
designed for, or capable of, operation at a 
capacity of fivo mogawatts or more. 

(3) An electric generating facility dosignod for, or 
capable of, oporation at a capacity of fifty 
megawatts or more and not listed in one of the 
above categorios. 

Tho throo lottor acronyms in tho column header refer to the three-letter purpose codos that aro 
assigned to those types of applications whon filod with and given a cose numbor by the Ohio 
Powor Siting Board, 

1906 5 01—Freapplication conf Grcncc. 

i\n appHcant considering construction of a major utility facility^ or wind farm may 
request a preapplication conforonco with tho board staff prior to submitting an 
application. Tho results of ouch confGronco(s) shall in no "way conotituto approv^al or 
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disapprov^al of a particular site or route, and shall in no w ây prodotcrminc the board's 
dociolon regarding subsequent certification or approv^al. 

1906 5 02—Lottor of notification and construction notico appHcation requiromonts: form, 
contont, and processing. 

(A) A letter of notification ohall bo oubmittod for thooo projocts listod undor "lottor of 
fiotification application (BLN) roquirod" in appendix A or B of rule 1906 1 -01 of tho 
Administrative Codo, or whoro othorvyiso diroctod by tho board or Its roprosontath^cs. 
If a project falls undor tho roquiromonts of both a "lottor of notification appHcation 
(BLN) roquirod" and a "construction notice applicarion (B>JR) roquirod" in appondlx 
A or B of rule 1906 1 01 of tho Administrative Code, a lottor of notification application 
shaU bo filod. 

(4)—A lottor of notification shall bo filod not loss than sixty throo days before plaimod 
commonccmont of construction, A lottor of notification for w^hich tho appHcant 
roquoots oxpoditod procosslng shall bo filod not looo than tw^onty eight dayo boforo 
planned commencement oi construction. For good cause ohown, ouch sixty tliroo 
or twenty'" eight day timo period may bo waived by tho board, its c^cccutiv^o 
dlroctor, or an admlnistrativo law judge. 

(2)—Tho information contained within the lottor of notification shall contain the 
information roquostod by rulo 1906 11 01 of the Administrativeo Codo. 

(S)—If the board doos not act upon a letter of notification or any walvxr roquosts filed 
with it withinslxty throe days of the filing dato, tho lottor of notification and/or 
waiver requests—shall bo doomed—automatically approved,—subject to—any 
conditions containod in tho board's otaff roport, on tho oixty^ fourth day after tho 
filing date. If tho board does not act upon an oxpoditod lottor of notification or any 
waiv^or roquosts filod vyith it within tw^onty oight dayo of tho filing dato, tho 
oxpoditod—lottor—of notification and/or—waivor roquosts—shall bo—doomed 
automatically approv^od, subject to any conditions contained In tho board's staff 
roport, on tho twenty- ninth day after tho filing date. Upon good cause, the board, 
its cxGcutlv^c dlroctor, or an administrativ^o law judge assigned by the board may 
suspend conoidoration of a lottor of notification for up to ninety^ days. At the 
expiration of such timo period, tho lottor of notification ohall bo doomed 
automatically—approv^cd—unless—the—board,—its—oxocutivo—director—er—the 
administrative0 i^^y judge orders otherwise during tho suoponolon period. If the 
board, its cxocutiv^c director, or an admlniotratlv^o law judge assignod by tho board 
acts to suspend a lottor of notification, tho board, ito oxocutiv-o dlroctor, or an 
adminlotrativo0 law^ judge will: 
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(a)—Docket its docioion and notity- tho applicant of tho roasono for ouch ouspcnolon 
and may direct the appHcant to furnish any additional information as the 
board. Its oxocutivo dlroctor, or tho adminiotratlvQ la\¥ judge dooms nocossary 
to ov^aluato tho letter of notification. 

(b)—If no time period is specified, act to approvec or deny the letter of notification 
within ninety days from tho dato that the letter of notification wag suopondod. 

(e)—At its diocrotion, sot the matter for hearing. 

(4)—Applicants who file letters of notification with tho board may commonco 
construction oi projects roportod in ouch letters upon tho approv-al by tho board. If 
a continuous course of construction has not commenced within two years of tho 
lottor of notification approval dato, tho board's approval of tho letter of 
notification project shall automatically oxpiro. Aftor the expiration of tho board's 
approval, tho applicant must submit tho project for approv^al undor the board's 
rules that oxiot at that timo to commonco construction. 

{§)—Applicants shall file a notico tWth tho board at least sov^cn dayo in adveanco of 
boginning conotruction of tho Inv^olvod lottor of notification project If conotruction 
will begin on a difforont dato from that contained in tho application. 

(^—Applicants shall fHo a notico with tho board vyithin oovon days follo^ying 
complotion of tho involv^cd lottor of notification project. 

(B) A construction notico shall be submitted to tho board for any project listod imdor 
"construction notice application (BNR) roquirod" In appendix A or B of rulo 1906 1 01 
of tho Admlniotrative Code, or whoro othorwiso directed by tho board or its 
roprooontativos. If a project falls undor the roquiremonto of both a "letter of 
notification application (BLN) roquirod" and a "construction notice application (B^JR) 
roquirod" in appendix A or B of rule 1906 1 01 of the Admlniotrativ-c Codo, a letter oi 
notification application shall bo filed. 

(4)—A conotruction notico shall be filed not loss than forty tw^o days before planned 
commoncomont of construction. A construction notice for wehlch the applicant 
roquooto oxpoditod proccoolng ohall bo filod not looo than twenty^ ono days boforo 
plannod commonoomcnt of construction. For good cause shown, ouch forty two or 
t'vvonty ono day timo period may bo ^yaiv^od by tho board, ito oxocutivo director, or 
an adminiotrativo law judge. 

(2)—Tho information contained within tho conotruction notico ohall includo the 
information requested by rulo 1906 11 02 of the Administrative Code. 
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(3)—If the board dooo not act upon a conotruction notice or any vyaivor roquosts filod 
with It \yithin forty two days of tho filing date, the construction notico and/or 
waiver—roquosts shall be—doomed—automatically approved,—subject to—a^y 
conditions containod in tho board's staff roport, on tho forty third day after tho 
filing dato. If the board doos not act upon an oxpoditod conotruction notice or any 
waiv^or roquosts filed with It "^vithin twenty ono days of the fifing dato, the 
oxpoditod—conotruction—notico—and/or—waivor—roquosts—ohall—be—doomed 
automatically approv^cd, subject to any conditions containod In tho board's staff 
report, on tho tw^onty oocond day after tho filing date. Upon good cauoo, tho 
board, its oxocutivo director, or an administrativeo law judge aooignod by tho board 
may suspend conoidoration of a conotruction notice for up to oixtye dayo. At tho 
expiration of ouch timo period, tho—construction notice shall bo—doomed 
automatically—approv^od—unlooo—the—board,—its—oxccutlv^e—director,—e*—the 
adminlotrativeo law judge orders othQr\Wso during tho suoponolon period. If the 
board, its oxocutivo director, or an administrativ^o lavy judge assigned by tho board 
acts to suspend a construction notice, tho board, its oxocutivo director, or an 
adminiotrativTO law judge will: 

(a)—Docket ito deciolon and notify tho applicant of tho reasons for such suoponolon 
and may direct tho appHcant to furnish any additional Information as tho 
board, its oxocutwo director, or tho administratlv^o law^ judge dooms nocossary^ 
to ovTaluato tho conotruction notico. 

(b)—If no timo period is spodfiod, act to approvec or deny tho construction notico 
within sixty days from tho dato that the conotruction notice vyas suspended. 

(e)—At its diocrotion, oot tho matter for hearing. 

(4)—AppHcants who file construction notices w îth the board may begin construction of 
projocts roportod in tho construction notices upon tho approval by tho board. If a 
continuous couroo of construction hao not commenced within two years of tho 
construction notico approval dato, tho board's approv^al of tho consttuction notico 
project shall automatically expire. After tho expiration of the board'o approv-al, tho 
appHcant must submit tho project for approv^al undor the board'o ruloo that ojdot 
at that time to commonco construction. 

(^)—Applicants shall file a notice with tho board at least sov^on dayo in advance of 
beginning construction of tho involved construction notice project if construction 
will begin on a difforont dato from that containod in tho application. 

(6)—AppHcants shall file a notico with tho board within scv^on dayo followeing 
complotion of tho Invotyod conotruction notico project. 
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1906 5 03—Form and content of certificate applications. 

(A) In addition to the requlromonto of Chapter 1906 1 of the Adminlotrativo Codo, the 
following conditions apply to certificate appHcations: 

(4)—Each page of the cortlficato application ohall bo numbered. 

(2)—Copioo of tho cortlficato application ohall be oubmittod In hard coveer, loose loaf 
binders labeled with tho follow^ing Information. 

(a')—Namo of applicant. 

(b)—Name of tho proposed facility or vvind farm. 

(e)—Year of submittal of tho cortlficato application. 

(3)—Each cortificatc application shall bo accompanied by a cover lottor containing the 
following Information: 

(a)—Name and addrooo of tho applicant. 

(b)—Namo and location of the proposed facility or wind farm. 

(e)—Name and addroos of the applicant's authorized repreoentativec, 

(d)—An explanation of any information that was prooontod by the applicant in tho 
preapplication notification letter that hao boon revised by tho applicant since 
tho ioouanco of tho letter. 

(e)—Notarized—statement—that—the—information—contained—m—the—cortlficato 
application is comploto and correct to the best knowledge. Information and 
belief of the appHcant. 

(B) Tho information containod within tho cortificatc application shall conform to tho 
requirements of Chapter 1906 13, 1906 15, or 1906 17 of tho Admlnistrativo Code, 
wehichovor Is applicable, except that a cortlficato application for a major utility facility 
wefiich is related to a coal research and deveolopmont project as defined in section 
1555.01 of the Roviocd Codo, or to a coal dcvclopmont project as dofinod in section 
1551.30 of the Ro\eiood Codo, oubmittod to the Ohio coal dev^olopmont office for 
review undor division (B)(8) of ooction 1551.33 of tho Rovelood Code, shall be the full 
final proposal as acceptod by the Ohio coal dovolopmont office. 

(C) The Gcalo of all maps roquirod by Chaptors 1906 13, 1906 15, and 1906 17 of tho 
Administrati\ec Codo may bo reduced In a scale not to oxcood a factor of four times 
tho required scale provided that tho applicant suppHoo: 
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(IT)—For otaff reviovy, fivee full scale copies of all maps required by Chaptors 1906 13, 
1906 15, and 1906 17 of the Adminiotratlv^o Codo to tho board at the timo of 
submitting the certificate application. 

(2) A fiaH scale copy of all maps roquirod by Chapters 4906 13, 1906 15, and 1906 17 
of tho Administratlveo Codo to: 

(a)—iMl poroons rcforencod in rulo 1906 5 06 of tho Administratlveo Codo. 

(b)—All poroons who shall thoroaftor bccomo parties to tho procoodingo. 

(3)—All copies of the application that contain reduced size maps shaH also contain 
information on ho\y to request full size maps (o.g,, namo, addrooo, tolophono 
numbor, o mail addroos). 

(D) For purposes of Chapters 1906 13, 1906 15, and 1906 17 of the Admlniotrative Codo, 
tho cooto and bonofito of the direct and indirect offocto of siting dodsions shall bo 
oxprooood In monetary and quantitative terms ^yhonoveor doing so Is practicable. All 
rosponoos shall bo supported by: 

(4)—I'Vn indication of tho source of data. 

(2)—Tho asoumptiono made. 

(3)—Tho mothodo of reaching tho conduoiono. 

(4)—Tho justification for selection of altornatives. 

1906 5 01—AltcrnativoG in ccrtificatG applications. 

(A) Ml certificate applications for gas and electric povyor transmission facilitios ohall 
includo fully doveclopod Information on two oitos/routos. Applicants for oleotric 
powder generating facllitioo (other than a major utility facility ^vhich is rolatod to a coal 
research and dovolopmont project as dofinod in ooction 1555.01 of tho Rc\-locd Codo, 
or a coal dovolopmont project as dofinod in ooction 1551.30 of tho Rovelood Codo, 
submitted to tho Ohio coal dov^olopmont office for roviowe under dlvtiolon (B)(8) of 
ooction 1551.33 of tho Roveiood Code) may choose to Include fully dovelopod 
information on tvyo or more sites. Each propoood site/route shaU be doslgnatod as a 
proforrod or an alternate site/route. Each proposed slto/routo shall bo actual and a 
viable altornativ^e on wehich tho applicant could construct tho propoood facility. Two 
routes shall bo considered as alternativeos if not moro than twenty per cent of the 
routes aro in common, Tho percentage in common shall be calculated baood on tho 
shorter of tho tvyo routes. Certificate appHcationo may include information on 
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additional altornatives, which may Include oito, route, major equipment, or other 
altornativ^es. 

(B) For good cause ohown, tho board or tho admimotrativo lavy judgo may waiv^o tho 
roquiromont of fully dovelopod Information on tho alternativeo site or route designated 
ao alternate. 

(C) Tho Information containod within the cortificatc application. Including information on 
altornativeoo ao roquirod by this rulo, shall conform to the roquiromonts of Chaptors 
1906 13,1906 15, and 1906 17 of the Adminlstrativo Code, w^horo appHcable. 

4906 5 05 ComplGtcncss of certificate applications and staff invecstigations and 
roporto. 

(A) Upon rocoipt of a cortificato application for a wind farm or major utility facility w^hich 
is not related to a coal roooarch and dcveolopmcnt project ao defined in section 1551.01 
of tho Revisod Code, or to a coal dov^olopmont project as dofinod in ooction 1551.30 of 
the Roviood Codo, oubmittod to tho Ohio coal dovolopmont office for rcvlovy under 
divtislon (B)(8) of ooction 1551.33 of the Fv.cvelood Code, tho chairman ohall examine tho 
cortlficato application to dotormlne compliance with Chaptors 1906 1 to 1906 17 of tho 
AdministrativQ Codo. Within sixty dayo foUo^sing rocoipt, tho chairman ohall either: 

(1)—Accept the cortificato application as complete and complying \yith the contont 
roquiromGnts of section 1906.06 of tho P ,̂oyisGd Codo and Chaptors 1906 1 to 1906 
17 of tho Admlnistrativo Code. 

(2)—Reject said cortificato application as incomploto, ootting forth spocific grotmdo on 
which tho rojoction Io based, 

Tho chairman shall mall a copy of tho complotonoss decision to tho applicant. 

(B) Upon receipt of a certificate application for a major utiHty facility which is related to a 
coal research and dov^olopmont project as defined in ooction 1551.01 of the P^ovloed 
Codo, or to a coal dovolopmont project as defined in ooction 1551.30 of tho Roveiood 
Code, oubmittod to tho Ohio coal dovolopmont office for roviow under division (B)(S) 
of section 1551.33 of tho P̂ .oveiood Code, tho chairman shall promptly accept the 
certificate application as complete and shall notity^ the applicant to file tho accoptod, 
comploto application in accordance with tho provisiono of rules 1906 5 06 and 1906 5 
07 of the Admlnistrativo Codo. 

(C) Upon accepting a certificate appHcation as comploto, tho chairman ohall promptly 
notitye tho applicant to oerveo and file a cortificato of ocrvico for tho accoptod, complete 
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application in accordance with rules 1906 5 06 and 1906 5 07 of tho Administtative 
Code, 

(D) Tho chairman shall direct tho staff to conduct an invootigation of each accepted, 
complete application and to submit a written roport as provided by division (C) of 
section 1906.07 of tho Rovtiood Codo not looo than fifteen days prior to the boginning of 
public hearings. 

(4)—The staff roport for a vylnd farm or major utility^ facility^ vyhich is not related to a 
coal rosoarch and dev^clopment project ao defined in ooction 1551.01 of the Roviood 
Codo, or to a coal dov^olopmont project ao defined in ooction 1551.30 of the Roviood 
Codo, oubmittod to tho Ohio coal dovolopmont office for roviowe under div-ision 
(B)(8) of ooction 1551.33 of tho Roviood Codo, shaU oot forth tho nature of tho 
InvTostigation, and ohall contain rocommcndcd findings with regard to division 
(A) of section 4906.10 of tho Roveisod Codo and all applicablo rules contained In 
Chaptors 1906 1 to 1906 17 of tho Administrativo Codo. 

(2)—Tho staff report for a major utility^ facility wefiich io related to a coal roooarch and 
dovolopmont project as defined in section 1551.01 of tho Ro\eiood Code, or to a coal 
dovolopmont project as dofinod in section 1551.30 of the Roviood Codo, oubmittod 
to tho Ohio coal doveelopmont office for review^ undor division (B)(8) of ooction 
1551.33 of the Fvoveisod Codo, shall sot forth tho nature of tho Invostigallon and 
shall contain rocommondod findings vvith regard to divisions (A)(2), (A)(3), (A)(5), 
and (A)(7) of ooction 1906.10 of tho Roviood Code. 

(3)—Tho otaff roport shall become part of tho record. 

(4)—Copies of the staff roport shall bo served upon tho board members, the 
administrative law judgo assigned to the caso, the applicant, and all persons who 
have or shall thoroaftor bocomo parties to tho proceedings. Copies shall bo made 
aveailablo to any porson upon roquoot. 

(§)—Tho chairman ohall cauoo either a copy of such staff roport or a notice of the 
avallabllitye of such staff report to be placed in the main public library of oach 
political subdlveision as rofcroncod In diveision (B) of section 1906.06 of tho Revised 
Codo. If a notico Is provided, that notice ohall ctato that an oloctronic or paper 
copy of tho otaff roport io available from tho board otaff (with inotructlons as to 
howe to obtain an olGctronic or paper copy) and aveailable for Inspoction at tho 
board's main office. The staff will also maintain on tho board's wob site 
Information as to how to roquoot an oloctronic or paper copy of the otaff report. 
Upon roquoot for a paper copy of tho otaff roport, the otaff ohall supply the report 
without cost. 
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1906-5 06 Service and public distribution of accepted, comploto cortificatc 
applications. 

Upon receipt of notification from the chairman that the cortificato application Is 
accoptod and in complianco with the contont roquiromonts of ooction 1906.06 of tho 
Revised Codo and Chaptors 1906 1 to 1906 17 of tho Administrative Codo, the 
applicant ohall serve a copy of tho accoptod, complete application on tho chief 
executivee officer of oach municipal corporation, county^, townohip, and the head of 
each public agenc)^ charged with the duty of protoding tho cnvelronmont or of 
planning land uoc in the area in wehlch any portion of such facility^ io to bo located. As 
used in this rulo, "any portion" includos site or route alternatlveoo ao provided in 
paragraph (A) of rulo 4906 5 01 of tho Admlniottatlve Code, Tho applicant ohall aloo 
oithor place a copy of tho accoptod, complete application or place a notico of the 
availability of ouch application in the main public library of each political subdiv-ision 
as referenced in division (B) of 1906.06 of tho Roveisod Code. If a notico io provided, 
that notice shall otato that an olocttonic or paper copy of tho accoptod, complete 
application io aveallablo from tho applicant (with inotrudiono as to ho^y to obtain an 
electronic or paper copy), available for inspection at tho applicant's main office, 
available for inopoctlon at the board's main offico, and av^allablo at any other sites at 
wefiich tho applicant will maintain a copy of tho accepted, complete application. 

The applicant will also maintain on its w êb site, if it has a web oito, information as to 
how to request an electronic or paper copy of tho accepted, comploto application. 
Upon rcquost for a paper copy of tho accepted, comploto application, the applicant 
shaU supply tho copy within fiv^o business days and at no more than cost. 

1906 5 07—Filing of accepted, complete certificate applications. 

(A) Upon receipt of notification from tho chairman that the cortificato application Is 
accoptod and in compliance \yith tho content roquiromonts of section 1906.06 of tho 
Revised Codo and Chaptors 1906 1 to 4906 17 of tho Administrativo Codo, tho 
applicant shall promptly: 

(1)—Supply tho board with ouch additional copioo of tho—accepted,—comploto 
appHcation as tho board shaU require. 

(2)—Supply tho board with a certificate of its service of such accoptod, comploto 
application, which shall includo the namo, address, and official title of each 
person oo ocrveod, together with the date on wefiich serveice was performed and a 
doscription of tho method by wehich service was obtained. 
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(B) For purposes of Chaptors 1906 1 to 1906 17 of tho Adminlotrativo Code, the accoptod, 
eoEftplete—application—shall bo—deemed—filod—m—a—decision—of tho—board—e? 
adminlotrativo law^ judgo filod after tho appHcant has compllod with paragraph (A) of 
^4s^^=tile7 

(C) Upon—an—acceptod,—complete—application being—doomed—filod,—the—board—e^ 
ateiinistrativo law judge shall promptly fix tho dato(o) for the public hoaring(s) and 
notitye tho partioo, 

1906-5-08—Public notice of accepted, complete cortificatc applications. 

(A) At least fiftoon days prior to tho dato of any public informational mooting hold 
pursuant to paragraph (B) of this rulo, the appHcant ohall file a pro application 
notification lottor with tho board. Tho pro application notification letter ohall Includo 
the~foHowing information: 

(1)—A basic doscription of tho project that shall indude information about tho 
antidpatod function, oquipmont size, appro^dmato areal extent, general location, 
and purpose of tho projcd. 

(2)—The date, time, and location of tho public informational mooting to bo hold 
pursuant to paragraph (B) of this rulo. 

(3)—A list of any anticipated \yalvors of the board's ruloo that tho applicant will be 
roquooting for the project. 

(B)—Pri€)r to oubmlttlng a certificate application to the board, tho applicant ohall conduct 
a ^ a o t ono informational meeting opon to the public to bo hold In tho area in vyhich 
the-projoct is located. Tho appHcant will giveo ono pubHc notice of tho informational 
mooting in noweopapors of general circulation in tho project area, to bo publiohod not 
gtofe than fourtoon dayo or fevycr than oovon days boforo the dato for the mooting. 
The notico shall occupy not loss than ono fourth of a otandard nowespapor page, with 
lottoro not looo than ten point typo, and ohall bear the heading "Notice of Public 
fetfermation Mooting for Proposed Major Utility Facility^" In bold letters not less than 
ORe foTorth inch high or thirty point typo. The information prov^ided shall addrooo tho 
need for tho project, tho project schedule, tho design of the facility, and other 
pertinent data. 

(C) Aftor filing an accepted, comploto application with tho board, tho applicant shall give 
at least two public notices of tho propoood utility facility in noweopaporo of general 
circulation in those municipal corporations and counties in w-hich the chiof ojcocutivec 
recciiv-cd servelco of a copy of the application purouant to rulo 1906 5 06 of tho 
Admmiotratlv^e Code. 
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(1)—The initial public notice shall bo published within fiftoon days of tho filing of the 
accepted, complete appHcation and shall Include tho publication of a oummary of 
the accepted, complete application. Tho notice ohall occupy not less than ono 
fourth of a otandard now^opapor page, with Icttoro not loos than ton point type, 
shall boar the heading "notice of proposed major utility faciHty" in bold letters not 
loss than ono fourth Inch high or thirty point type, and shall contain the foUowing 
Information. 

(a)—Tho namo and a brief description of tho propoood facility, including typo and 
capacity. 

(b)—A map showing the location and gonoral layout of tho proposed facility. 

(e)—A Hot of officlalo oerved with copioo of the accepted, complete application 
pursuant to rule 1906 5 06 of the Adminlstratlveo Code. 

(d)—A list of public libraries that vyorc sent paper copies or notices of availability of 
the—accoptod,—comploto—application,—artd—other—readily—accosoiblo—sites 
(Including any web sites and tho addrooo of the board) whoro copies of tho 
accoptod, comploto application aro av^ailablo for public inspoction. 

(e)—A otatomont, including tho aooignod dockot number, that an application for a 
certificate to conotruct, operate, and maintain said facility^ is no\y ponding 
boforo tho board. 

(f)—A statement sotting forth tho eight criteria listod in division (A) of section 
1906.10 of tho Rovisod Codo used by tho board to roviow^ an application. 

(g)—Section 1906.07 of tho Pi-ovisod Codo, including tho timo and place of the 
public hearing. 

(h)—Division (C) of section 1906,08 of tho F̂ •Oveisod Codo, including tho deadline for 
filing a notico of intorvontion or petition for leave to intervene ao ostablishod 
by tho board or administrative law^ judge. 

(3)—Tho second public notice shall bo published at least soveon days but no more than 
twenty ono dayo before tho public hearing. The notico ohall be published with 
lottors not loss than ton point t^^po, shall boar the heading "notico of proposed 
major utility facility^" in bold type not looo than ono fourth Inch high or thirty 
point type and ohall contain tho foHowing information: 

(a)—The namo and a brief doocription of the project. 

(b)—A map shovving tho location and general layout of tho propoood facility. 
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(e)—A otatomont, including tho assigned dockot number, that an application for a 
certificate to construct, oporato, and maintain said facility is now- ponding 
before tho board. 

(d)—Tho date, timo, and location of tho pubHc hearing, 

(e)—A statement that tho public will be givecn an opportunity^ to comment on tho 
proposed facility. 

(f)—A reference to tho dato of the first public notice, 

(3)—At least thirty days boforo tho public hearing, the applicant shall send a lottor 
describing tho fadlity to each property owner and affected tenant. Tho lottor shall 
briefly deocribo tho certification process and ohall Include the dato of the public 
hearing. The lottor shall bo sent by first class mail. Tho name and address oi each 
landowner on the mailing list ohall bo submitted to tho board and to oach public 
offidal entitled to ocrvico of tho application pursuant to rulo 1906 5 06 of tho 
Administrativo Code. Tho lottor ohall be sent to each property owner and affected 
tenant: 

(a)—^A'̂ ithin the plannod sito or along tho proforrod or alternate routo(s) of tho 
proposed facility. 

(^—Contiguous to tho planned oito or along the preferred or alternate routo(s) of 
the proposed facility. 

(e)—Who may bo approached by tho applicant for any additional eaoomont 
necessary for tho conotruction, oporation, or maintenance of tho facility. 

(d)—If tho property owner's address Is not tho same ao tho addrooo affoctod by the 
propoood facility, then tho applicant shall aloo oond a letter to tho affoctod 
property. 

(D) Inability or inadv^ortont failure to notity the persons doocribod in this rulo shaH not 
constitute a failure to glv^e public notico, proveidod substantial complianco with those 
roquiromonts is mot. 

4906-5-09—Proof of publication of accepted, complete ccrtificatG applications. 

(A) Tho applicant shall file proof of the first public notice, together with a copy of the 
notico, weith tho board within fourteen days of publication, 

(B)—The appHcant shall provide proof of tho second public notice to the board at least 
throo days before the public hearing by prov^iding a copy of the actual notice from the 
nowespapcr(s) in wehlch tho notico was published. 
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(C) Inadvortont failure of oorvico on, or notico to, any of tho poroono ontitlod to roccive 
sorvlcQ purouant to ruloo 4906 5 06, 1906 5 07 and 1906 5 08 of tho Administrative 
Code, may be cured pursuant to orders of tho board or the administrativo la\y judgo, 
designed to afford such poroono adequate notico to enable tholr offoctive participation 
in the procooding. In addition, tho board or tho administrativo law judge may, after 
filing, require the applicant to GGTVC notico of the accepted, comploto application or 
copies thereof, or both, upon ouch other persons, and file proof thereof, ao the board 
or the administrative la^v judgo conoidoro appropriate. 

1906 5 10 Amondmcnto of acceptod, complete cGrtificatc applications and of 
cortificatos. 

(A) Tho applicant ohall submit to tho board any applications for amendment to a ponding 
aecQpted,—complete—application—i^t—accordance—with—ri^le—1906 5 03—ef—^^e 
Adminlsttativ^o Codo. 

(i)—Each application for amendment shall speclficaUy identity^ tho portion of tho 
pending accoptod, complete application wefiich has boon amended. 

(2)—Tho appHcant shall serve a copy of tho application for amondmont upon all 
persons provelously entitled to rocolvo a copy of tho application, and shall supply 
the board vvith proof of such oor\eico, purouant to ruloo 1906 5 06 and 1906 5 07 of 
the Adminiotratlyo Codo. 

(3)—The applicant shall place a copy of ouch application for amendment or notice of its 
av^allability in all libraries conoistont with of rulG 1906 5 06 of tho Administrative 
Codo, and shall supply the board with proof of such action. 

(4)—Upon rev^lew, the board or tho adminiotrativeo law judge may roquiro ouch 
additional action ao io dotorminod nocoooary to inform the gonoral public of tho 
proposed amondmont, including, but not limited to: 

(a)—Ordering the applicant to issue public notico purouant to rule 1906 5 08 of tho 
Administrative Codo. 

(b)—Postponing public hearings on tho ponding, accepted, complete application 
and/or application for amondmont up to ninoty days after rocoipt of said 
application for amondmont. 

(§)—The board staff shall rovio\y tho application for amendment pursuant to 
paragraph (D) of rule 1906 5 05 of tho Adminiotrativoe Codo. 

(6)—Unless othorwioo ordorod by the board or admlnistrativ-o law judge, modifications 
to a propoood route that arc introduced into the record by the applicant during 
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reviowe of the accepted, comploto application and during tho hearing process shall 
not bo considered amondmcnto if such modifications are within tho tw^o thousand 
foot study corridor and do not impact additional landowners by requiring 
oasomento for consttuction, operation, or maintenance or create further impacts 
within tho planned right of w ây of the proposed facility. 

Unless otherwise ordered by the board or admlnistrativo lavy judgo, modifications 
to tho footprint of on electtic povyor generating facility that arc Introduced Into tho 
record by tho applicant during revicwe of tho accoptod, complete application and 
during tho hearing procooo shall not bo conoidorod amendments if such 
modifications do not create further impacts for each property^ ownor or \yithin tho 
planned site, or welthin the right of way of the proposed fadlity. 

(B) AppHcationo for amendments to cortificatos shall bo oubmittod In the oamc 
manner ao if thoy wecre appHcationo for a certificate unlooo such amondmont falls 
undor a letter of notification or consttuction notice pursuant to the appondicoG to rulo 
1906 1 01 of the Administrative Code. 

(V)—Tho board staff shall rcveiow applications for amendments to cortificatGO pursuant 
te—Ftile—1906 5 05—ef—the—Admlnistrativo—Codo—and—mako—appropriate 
recommendations to the board and the adminiotrativo law^ judgo. 

(a)—If the board, Its cxccutlvoo diredor, or tho admlnistratiyo law judge dotormlnos 
that tho proposed chango in tho cortificd facility^ would result in any 
significant advecroo onveironmontal Impact of the certified—facility—or—a 
substantial change in tho location of all or a portion of such oortlfiod facility 
other than as provided in the alternates set forth In tho appHcation, then a 
hearing shall be hold In tho same manner as a hearing Is held on a cortificato 
application. 

(b)—If tho board, Its c t̂ocutivoo dlroctor, or tho adminiotrativo la"̂ y judge determines 
that a hearing is not required, as defined in paragraph (B)(1)(a) of this rule, tho 
applicant shall be diroctod to take ouch steps as aro nocoooary to notity all 
partieo of that dotorminatlon. 

(2)—Tho applicant ohall: 

(a)—Sorv^o a copy of tho application for amendment to a cortificato upon: 

^)—Tlic poroons ontitlod to oorv-loo pursuant to rulo 1906 5 06 of tho 
AdminiotrativG Code, 

{i^—All parties to tho original certificate application proceedings. 
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(b)—File vvith tho board proof of service and. If required, proof of notico purouant 
to ruloo 1906 5 06 to 1906 5 08 of the Adminiotrativo Code. 

(C) Unlooo othor^yioG ordorod by tho board, ito oxocutivo dlrodor, or administrativo law^ 
judge, tho filing, notifications. Informational roquiromonto and procooslng tlmclinoo 
for a letter of notification or conottuctlon notico application for an amondmont to a 
certificate ioouod for a transmission facility shall bo dGtcrmincd by referring to tho 
appropriate appendix to rulo 4901 1 01 of tho Administrative Codo. Such appHcation 
ohall uoG the letter of notification or conotruction notico docketing codo. In such 
application, tho applicant shaU referonco tho case dockot in which tho cortificato w âs 
granted. 

4906-5-11 Applicotion foos and board cxpGnsGs. 

(A) The board'o oxponoos aooociatod with tho rcveicw, analyoio, procoooing, and monitoring 
of applications mado pursuant to Chaptors 1906 1 to 1906 17 of the Administrative 
Codo shall be borne by tho person submitting tho application and shall include all 
cxponocG aoGodatcd with monitoring, consttudion, operation of the fadlity^ and 
complianco with certificate conditlono. Application foes oubmittod to the board shall 
be utilized for all dlrod oxponooo asoociatod with tho consideration of an application 
and granting of a cortificato and monitoring of construction and Initial oporation of 
the fadlity. Tho chairman shall prov^ldo, annually to each applicant, a current 
summary of tho applicant's active caoos ohowing case numbers, fooo receiv-od, and 
board ojcpcnses. 

(B) The application filing foe for a certificate for a oinglo or multiple unit cloctric power 
gonorating plant and aoooclated facilities, or substantial additions thereto, shall 
oonsiot of tho product of fift^^ cents times tho majcimum kiloweatt oledrlc capacity^, as 
dotorminod by the ootimated not domonstratod capability of the highest capacity-
alternativ-o. The ma^dmum application filing foe ohall bo ono hundrod thousand 
deUa*^ 

(1) After accepting an application as complete, tho chairman, using paragraph (B) of 
^ i s rulo, shall dotormino tho amount of the application fifing fee, advise tho 
appHcant of the foe amount and ad\eioc tho applicant that it io payable upon filing 
^ e accoptod, complete appHcation, 

(2) Board cxponoos associated with a preapplication conforonco will bo included ao 
port of the application review oxponooo. If appHcant fails to file an application 
within t\'ieQlveQ months of the preapplication conference, the chairman shall invoico 
%o appHcant for the board'o oxponooo incurred ao a reoult of tho preapplication 
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(C) Tho application filing foe for a cortificatc for a gao or natural gas transmission lino and 
associated facilities or an olodric powor transmission line and associated facilitios 
shall consist of: 

(1) i\n amount basod on the estimated construction coot of the moot cootly alternative 
route ao followeo: 

Construction coot 

up to $500,000 $10,000 

$500,000 1,000,000 O O T O O O 

1,000,001 2,000,000 3O7OOO 

2,000,001 5,000,000 AQyOm 

5,000,001 up 50,000 

(2) Aftor accepting an application ao comploto, tho chairman, uoing paragraph (C)(1) of 
this rulo, shall dotormino tho amount of tho appHcation fHing fee, advise tho 
applicant of tho foe amount, and advise tho applicant that it Is payable upon filing 
tho accoptod, comploto application. 

(3) Board oxponoos associatod with a proapplication conforonco will bo included ao 
part of tho application review oxponooo. If applicant failo to file an application 
within twotyc months of tho proapplication conforonco, tho chairman shall invoico 
tho applicant for tho expenses tho board incurred as a result of tho preapplication 
conforonco. 

(D) Tho application filing foo for an amendment to a certificate ohall consist of: 

(1) i\n amount basod on tho ootimated construction coot of tho amended portion of tho 
fadlity ostimatod as followes: 

Construction coot Fee 

up to $500,000 $ 3,000 

$500,000 1,000,000 67OOO 

1,000,001 2,000,000 J7OOO 

2,000,001 5,000,000 127000 

5,000,001 up iSyOm 

(2) Aftor accepting an amendment application as complete, the chairman, using 
paragraph (D)(1) of this rulo, shall dotormino the amount of tho application filing 
foe, advelse tho applicant of the fee amount, and adv-iso the appHcant that it is 
payable upon filing the acceptod, complete amendment application. 
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(E) If the chairman determines that tho initial application foo paid undor paragraph (B), (C) 
or (D) of this rule will not be adequate to pay for the board'o cxponsoo aosodatod with 
the application prior to the end of tho year in which the certificate is Ioouod, tho 
chairman may charge the applicant a oupplomental application foo in an amount 
nocossary to cover ouch oxponooo. 

(F) At the ond of tho calendar yoar in vyhich the certificate io ioouod, tho chairman ohall 
dotormino If tho appHcation filing foo w-as adequate to pay the actual expenses for 
roviow of the appHcation. If tho foe was Inadoquato, tho chairman shall invoico the 
appHcant for tho amount of tho shortage, and ohall do so, at least, annually thereafter 
to co\ecr the board's oxponsoo until the project hao boon complotod. If there are 
adequate funds, no armual invoicing will bo required until a shortage occurs. Tho 
roviovy vvill be done annually. Final reconciliation, including refunds in caoos where 
fooo paid exceed tho amount needed to cov^or the board'o oxponsoo, vyill be done at the 
ond of tho calendar year in vyhich tho applicant notifies tho board that tho project has 
boon complotod. If a cortificato application is withdrawn, tho chairman shall cause a 
refund to bo iosuod in tho amount of the application foo in excooo of tho coots incurred 
to date, 

(G) For piupoGCG of this rulo, "conotrudion coot" ohall includo all cooto of the project 
Including rights of way, land acquloition, clearing, material and oquipmont, erection 
of the facility and any other capital coot applicable to that project. 

(H) Except ao oot forth in paragraph (I) of thio rule, board oxponooo for the resolution of 
jurisdictional issues, letters of notification, construction notices, and ail other 
incidental services will bo inv-oiced at cost. Payment shall be duo upon receipt of an 
invoice. 

(I) An applicant requesting oxpoditod processing of a letter of notification or construction 
notice ohall pay a foo of t\yo thousand dollaro duo at the time of tho filing. This 
payment is in addition to the payment duo pursuant to paragraph (H) of this rulo, 

(J) Tho board shaU publish annually a roport accounting for tho collection and expenditure 
of foes. Tho annual roport shall bo published not later than tho last day of Juno of the 
year following the calendar year to wehich tho roport applies. 

1906-7-01 Hearings. 

(A) Unless otherwise ordered, all hoaringo shall bo hold at the principal office of tho 
board. How-ovor, where practicable, tho board ohall schodule a session of tho hearing 
for the purpooo of talcing public testimony in tho vicinity^ of tho project. Roaoonablo 
notice of each hearing shall bo provided to all parties. 
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(B) Tho adminiotratlvec law- judge shall regulate the course of the hearing and 
conduct of the particlpanto. Unlooo otherwise provided by lavy, tho adminlstratlveo law 
judge may without limitation: 

(1)—Administer oaths and affirmations. 

(2)—Dotormino tho order in vyhich tho parties shall prooont testimony and tho order in 
w^hlch vyitnessQs ohall bo examined. 

(3)—looue subpoonao. 

(4)—Rule on objoctiono, procedural motiono, and other procedural mattoro. 

(&)—Ejcaminc vyitnoosos. 

(6)—Grant continuances. 

{7)—Require export or factual testimony to bo offered in board proceedings to be 
reduced to WTlting, filod with the board, and sorveod upon all parties and the staff 
prior to the time such testimony io to be offered and according to a schodule to bo 
oot by tho administrative law^ judgo. 

(8)—Take such actions as arc nocoooary to: 

(a)—Av^oid unnoccssary delay. 

(b)—Prevent tho presentation of irrolev^ant or cumulative ov-idonce. 

(e)—Prcveont public dioclosuro of trade secrets, propriotar)" businooo information, or 
confidential research, doveolopmont, or commercial materials and information. 
Tho admlniotrative lavy judge may, upon motion of any partye, diroct that a 
portion of the hearing bo condudod in camera and that tho corresponding 
portion of tho record bo sealed to proveont public disclosure of trade socroto, 
proprietary businooo information or confidential rosoarch, deveolopment, or 
commercial materials and information. Tho party roquooting ouch protection 
shall hav^o tho burden of ostabliohing that ouch protection io required. 

(d)—Assure tho hearing procoodo in an orderly and oxpodltious manner. 

(C) Members of tho pubHc to offer tootimony ohall bo ow^orn In or affirmed at the portion 
or OQOoion of the hearing dooignatod for tho talcing of public tootimony. 

(D) Formal—oxcoptlono to rulings or—orders of tho admlnistrativo law judgo—are 
unnocoGoary if, at tho time any ruling or order io mado, tho party malcoo Icnown tho 
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aetlon which ho or oho desires tho presiding hearing officer to take, or his or her 
ebjoction to adion vyhich hao been taken and tho basis for that objection. 

1906 7 02 Ex parte discussion of cases. 

Aftor a caoo hao boon assigned a formal docket numbor, neither any board member 
nor any adminiotrativo lavy judgo aooignod to the caoo ohall discuss tho merits of the 
ease with any party'' or intcrveonor to the procooding, unloss all parties and intcrvonoro 
have boon notified and have boon given tho opportunity^ of being prooent or a full 
dioclosuro of the communication inoofar ao it pertains to the subject matter of the caso 
has boon made . 

When an ox parte discusolon occurs, a ropreoentativeo of the partye or parties at tho 
diocussion shaH prepare a documont listing tho partioo in attendance and providing a 
^11 disclosure of the communications made. Within tweo business dayo of tho 
eccurronce of tho ox parte dlocussion, the document shall bo proveidod to tho chairman 
ox board member or to an administrative law judgo present at the discussion for 
fevle\y. Upon completion of tho rov^iow, the final documont shall be filod with tho 
board's dockoting division and served upon the parties to tho caoo within tvyo 
business dayo and tho filer shall ocrvc a copy upon tho parties to tho case and to oach 
participant in tho diocuoolon. Tho document filod and oerv-od ohall include tho 
fallowing language: Any participant in tho diocuoslon who bolioveos that any 
fepresontatlon made in this docimient Is inaccurate or that tho communications mado 
during tho discussion have not boon fully disclosed shall prepare a lottor explaining 
tho partidpant'o dloagreoment vyith tho document and ohall file the lottor with the 
board and sorv^o tho lottor upon all partioo and particlpanto In tho dlocussion within 
tvvo businooo dayo of receipt of thlo documont. 

1906 7 03 Parties. 

(A)—The parties to a board procoodlng concerning an application for a cortificato 
^lall includo: 

(4)—Any—porson—whe—files—aR—application—er—a—petition—fe?—a—jurisdictional 
dotormination. 

(2)—i\ny person who is designatod as tho subject of a board inveeotlgation. 

(3)—^\ny person granted leavo to intorveone under rulo 1906 7 01 of the Administrativo 
Code, 

(4)—.iVny other porson expressly mado a party by order of the board or adminiotrativoo 
law judge. 
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(B)—If any ovynor of a major utiHty facility- is oporatod by a recoiveer or ttuotoo, tho roceivor 
or ttustoe shall aloo be mado a party. 

(C) Except for purposes of rules 1906 7 05, 1906 7 06, paragraph (C of rule 1906 7 07, 
paragraph (I of rule 1906 7 07, and ruloo 1906 7 09, 1906 711, 1906 7 12, 1906 7 11, 
1906 7 15, and 1906 7 16 of tho Administtativo Code, tho board otaff ohaH not bo 
coiisidored a party'' to any procooding, 

4906 7-04 Intervention. 

(A) Persons who doslro to intorv^onc in a board procoodlng ohall comply vyith the 
following roquiromonts: 

(1) Tho chiof oxccutlveo officer of oach municipal corporation and county^ and tho head 
of each public agency charged vdth tho duty of protecting tho onvnronmont or of 
planning land use in the area in which any portion of such facility is to be located 
may intor\eono by preparing and filing with the board, within thirty days aftor tho 
dato he or oho w^as oorvod with a copy of tho application under diveision (B) of 
section 1906.06 of tho Roviood Code, a notico of interveention containing the 
following informatiom 

(a)—A certification or affirmation ao to tho legal title and authority of ouch official. 

(b)—A otatomont demonstrating tho fact that aH or part of tho propoood fadlity is 
to bo located within tho area undor the juriodidion of such official. 

(e)—A—statement indicating that such—offidal—intends to—intorveenc—in the 
proceedings, together with tho groundo for \yhlch Intervecntion is sought. 

(2) AH othor persons may petition for leave to intervene by: 

(a)—Preparing a petition for leave to intervene setting forth tho grounds for the 
propoood intorv-ention and the interest of tho petitioner in the proceedings. 

(b)—Filing oaid petition within thirty dayo aftor the dato of publication of the notico 
roquirod in accordance with paragraph (C)(l of rule 1906 5 08 of the 
Admlniottatlvee Codo or in accordanco vyith divioion (B of ooction 1906.08 of 
tho Revlood Code. 

(3) Copioo of all noticoo of intorvontion and potitiono for leave to intcrvono shall bo 
sent to all parties by tho prospoctiv^o intorvonor, and a certificate of service ohaHr 
be filod with the board at tho timo of filing said notice or petition pursuant to rulo 
1906 7 06 of tho Adminiotrativo Code. 
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(B)—Tho board or the adminlotrativo law^ j"^dge shall grant potitiono for loavec to intorveone 
only upon a shovying of good cause. 

(4)—In deciding whether to permit Intcryontlon under this paragraph, the board or tiio 
admlnlsttatlvec law^ judge may consider: 

(a) Tho nature and extent of tho poroon'o interoot. 

(b) Tho extent to w^hich tho poroon'o inter oot io ropresontcd by existing parties, 

(c) Tho person's potential contribution to a just and oxpodltious resolution of the 
ioouoo inv^olveod in tho procoodlng. 

(d)—\^Tlether granting the requeoted intorvontion w^ould unduly delay the 
proceeding or unjuotly prejudice an existing party. 

(C) The board or tho admlnlsttatlveo law judgo may, in oxttaordlnar^e clrcumstancoo and 
for good cauoo shovyn, grant a petition for loav^o to intcrvonc in oubooquont phasoo of 
the proceeding, filod by a poroon Identifiod in paragraph (A)(l or (A)(2 of thio rule, 
w^ho failed to file a timely notice of intorvontion or petition for leave to interveono. Any 
petition filod undor thio paragraph muot contain, in addition to tho information sot 
forth in paragraph (A)(2 of thio rulo, a otatomont of good cauoo for falling to timely 
file the notice or petition and ohall bo granted only upon a finding that: 

(i)—Extraordinary drcumotances justity^ tho granting of tho petition;, 

(2)—The Intorv^enor agrees to bo bound by agrocmonts, arrangomonto, and othor 
mattors previously mado in tho procoodlng. 

(D) Unlooo othorwioo prov^idod by law ,̂ tho board or the admlnistratlv^e law judge may: 

(4)—Grant Hmited participation, which permits a poroon to participate with roopoct to 
one or moro opedfic losuos, if: 

(a) The porson has no roal and substantial Interoot with respod to the remaining 
Issuos. 

(b) Tho person's Interoot with rospoct to tho remaining issues Is adequately 
reprooontod by cxloting partioo. 

(3)—Roquiro intorv-enoro with oubotantially oimilar intcrooto to consolidate their 
examination of vyltnooooo or presentation of tootimony. 

4906 7 05 Role of participants in public hearings. 
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At tho public hearing, tho board or the administrative law judge ohall accept written 
or oral tootimony from any person rogardlooo of that peroon's status. Howovor, tho 
right to examine wltnosooo is roserv^od exclusiveoly for parties and tho staff. 

1906 7 06 SorvicG of pleadings and other papers. 

(A) Unloss othorwioc ordorod by tho board or tho adminiotrativo law judge, all pleadings 
or papers filod "vylth tho board subsequent to tho original filing or board ontty 
initiating the proceeding shall bo sorvod upon all partioo no later than the date of 
filing. Such ploadingo or othor paporo ohall contain a certificate of oorveico , The 
cortificato of oorvico ohall otato tho date and manner of oervicc, identity^ the namoo of 
the poroons serv^ed, and bo signed by the attorney or the party wefio fUoo the 
document. The certificate of sorveico for a documont served by mall or personal oorvico 
also shall include tho address of tho porson oorvod. The certificate of servico for a 
document sorveod by facsimile transmission also shall includo tho facslmilo number of 
the poroon to wefiom tho document w âs transmitted. Tho cortificato of oervicc for a 
document oorv^od by oloctronic message aloo ohall includo the e mail address of the 
poroon to vyhom tho documont vyao oont. 

(B)—If a party has entered an appearance through an attorney, oorvico of ploadings or 
othor papers shall bo mado upon tho attorney inotoad of tho party. If tho party is 
represented by moro than ono attorney, service nood only be made upon the "trial 
attorney"—doslgnatod—undor—Fule—1906 7 11—of the—Admlnistrativ-o Codo.—If a 
spokesperson has boon designated undor rulo 1906 7 11 of the Administrativo Code, 
oorvico upon tho spokooperson conotltutoo oorvlce upon all of the persons In such 
group. 

(C) Sorveico upon an attorney—or party^ may be personal, by mail, by facslmilo 
transmission, or by electronic moosage. Personal, facsimile transmission, or oloctronic 
mosoagc oorvico made after five thirty p.m. shall bo considorod complete on the next 
business day. 

(4)—Personal sorvico is comploto by dolivory of the copy to tho attorney or to a 
responsible person at the offico of the attorney. Personal oorvico to a party^ not 
roprcocntod by an attorney Is complete by dolivory to tho party or to a responsible 
porson at tho addrooo provided by tho party^ in Ito pleadings. 

(2)—Sorvico by mail to an attorney or party io complete by mailing a copy to his or her 
last Icnown addrooo. If tho attorney or party to be oorv^od has provlouoly filod and 
oorv-ed ono or more ploadings or othor papers in tho procooding, tho term "laot 
known addrooo" meano the address sot forth in tho moot recent such pleading or 
other paper. 
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(3)—Sorvico of a document to an attorney or party by facoimile tranomiooion may bo 
mado only If the person to be served has consontod to recolveo oorveico of tho 
document by facsimile tranomiooion. Service by facsimile tranomiooion io eomplete 
upon the sender recoiveing a confirmation generated by tho sender's facslmilo 
equipment that tho facsimile tranomiooion hao boon oont. Tho oondor ohaU retain 
the confirmation ao proof of sorveice until the case is complotod. 

(4)—Sorvico of a document by oloctronic message to an attorney or party may bo mado 
only If the poroon to bo oorvod has consented to reccivo oorvico of the document 
by Qlecttonic moosage. Sorvico by electronic message is complete upon tho sender 
rocoivlng a confirmation generatod by the sender's computer that the electtonic 
moooago hao boon sent. Tho sender ohall retain tho confirmation as proof of oerv-ico 
until the caoo Io completed, 

(D) For purposes of this rulo, the torm "party" includes all persons weho hav-c filod notices 
or potitions to intervene wehich are pending at the time a pleading or paper io to bo 
oorvod, provided that the person sorveing the pleading or other paper has boon served 
with a copy of the notice or petition to intorv^ono. 

1906-7-07 Discovery. 
(A) Scope of diocovory. 

(i)—Tho purpooo oi this rulo is to encourage tho prompt and oxpodltious use oi 
prehearing discovery in order to faclHtatc thorough and adequate preparation for 
participation In board procoodings. 

(2)—Except ao othorwioo provided In paragraph (A)(7 of this rulo, any party to a board 
proceeding may obtain discovery of any matter, not privileged, vyhich is roleveant 
to tho subject matter of that procooding. It is not grounds for objection that tho 
Information sought vyould bo inadmissible at the hearing, if tho information 
sought appoaro reasonably calculated to load to tho discoveery of admissible 
ovidencG. Discovery may bo obtained through Interrogator loo, roquooto for the 
production of documents and things or permission to ontor upon land or other 
property^ dopooltions and roquooto for admission. Tho frequoncye of using thooo 
dlscovory methods Is not limited unloss tho board orders othorwiso undor 
paragraph (FI of thio rulo. 

(3)—i-Vny party may, through intorrogatorieo, require any other party- to Idontitye each 
export vyltnoso expected to tostity- at the hearing and to state tho subject matter on 
w^hlch tho expert is oxpoctod to tostity-. Thereafter, any party may dlscovory from 
the export or othor party- fads or data Icno-̂ yn or opinions held by the export w-hich 
are rolov-ant to the stated subject matter. A party vyho has retained or spGclally 
employed an export may, vyith the approv-al of the board, require tho party-
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conduding discov^ory to pay tho ojcpert a reasonable foo for tho timo spent 
rooponding to diocovor}- requooto. 

(4)—Dlscov-ery rooponsoo w-hich arc complete w-hcn made need not be oupplemontod 
^vith subsequently acquired information unless: 

(a)—Tho rooponoG fully identified each expert witness expoctod to tostity- at tho 
hearing and otatod the subjoct matter upon w-hich each export was oxpoctod to 
tootity. 

(b)—The responding party- later learned that tho rosponoo w-as incorrect or 
othorwioo materially doficlcnt, 

(e)—Tho reoponso indicated that tho information sought ^̂ -ao unknown or 
nonoxiotent and such Information subsequently became known or existent. 

(d)—An order of tho board or agroomont of tho parties prov-ideo for tho 
supplementation of rosponooo. 

(e)—Requests for tho oupplemontation of rosponoos are submitted prior to the 
eommoncomont of tho hearing. 

(§)—The supplementation of responses required undor paragraph (A)(l of this rulo 
and requests for supplementation of rooponoos submitted pursuant to paragraph 
(A)(l)(o of thlo rulo shall bo prov-ldod within flv-o businooo dayo of discovery of tho 
now- information. 

(6)—Nothing In thio rulo precludes partioo from conducting informal diocov-ory by 
mutually agrooablo mothodo or by stipulation. 

(?)—A diocovory roquoot undor this rulo may not seek information from any party 
which is available in profiled testimony, prehearing data oubmlooiono, or othor 
documonts which that party hao filed with tho board in the pending proceeding. 
Before serving any dlscovory request, a party must first make a reasonable effort 
to dotormino w-hothor the information sought is av-allablo from such oourcoo. 

(8)—For purpooGS of thio rulo, the torm "party" includes any poroon who hao filed a 
notice or petition to intorvono iv-hich io ponding at tho timo a diocov-ory roquost or 
motion io to be oerv-od or filed. 

(9)—The otaff ohall be doomod a "party" under thio rulo for purpoooo of conducting 
diocov-cr}-, but no party- ohall conduct diocovory- against the otaff. 

(10) Diocovory may not be usod to harass or delay oxloting procedural ochodulos. 

(B)—Time period for diocov-ory. 
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(1)—Diocovory may bogin Immodlatcly after an application Is filod or a procooding is 
commenced and should bo completed as oxpoditlously as possible. Unlcos 
othorwioo ordered for good cauoe ohown, diocov-ory must bo complotod prior to 
tho commoncomont of tho hearing, 

(2)—The board or the adminlotrativo law judge may ohorton or extend the time poriod 
for diocov-ory upon tholr ow-n motion or upon motion of any party- for good cauoo 
shown. 

(C) Filing and oerv-ico of discovery roquooto and rosponsos. 

Except as othorwioo prov-ldod in paragraphs (H) and (I) of thio rulo and urJoss 
othorw-lse ordered for good cause shown, diocov-er}- roquooto ohall be oorvod upon tho 
party ftom w-hom diocovory is sought and filod with the board. Upon a ohowing of 
good cause, the board or tho adminiotrativo law- judgo may determine that tho 
rooponding party may recov-er the roaoonable coot of providing copies from tho party 
making tho roquoot. For purposes of this rulo tho torm "rosponoo" Indudoo written 
rosponsos or objoctiono to interrogatories, requests for the production of documonts 
or tangible things, requests for pormission to enter upon land or other property-, and 
requests for admission. 

(D) Interrogatories. 

(4)—Any party may serve upon any other party w-ritten inter rogatories, to bo 
answered by tho party oorv-od. If tho party sorv-od io a corporation, partnorohip, 
aooociation, gov-ornmont agency, or municipal corporation, it shall doolgnato ono 
or moro of Ito offlcoro, agonto, or omployooo to anow-or tho interrogatorloo, \yho 
shall furnish such information as Is available to the party. Each interrogatory- ohall 
be anow-crcd separately and fully, in w-riting and undor oath, unlooo it Io objected 
to, in which caso tho reason for the objection shall be stated In Ilou of an answer. 
Tho answ-ers shall bo signed by tho poroon making them, and the objodiono shall 
be oignod by the attorney or other poroon making thorn. The party upon whom 
tho intorrogatorieo have been served ohall serv-e a copy of tho ans\yers or 
objodiono upon tho party oubmitting tho interrogatorloo and all other partioo 
vyithin twenty days aftor tho sorv-lco thereof, or within ouch shorter or longer timo 
as the board or tho admlnistrativo law- judgo may allow-. Tho party oubmitting the 
interrogatorloo may mov-o for an order undor paragraph (I of thio rulo with reopoct 
to any objection or othor failure to answer an interrogator)-. 

(2)—Subjoct to tho scope of discov-ory set forth In paragraph (A of this rulo, 
interrogatorloo may olidt facts, data, or othor information Icnown or readily 
av-allablo to the party- upon whom the intorrogatorios are serv-ed. i\n interrogatory 
w-hich is otherwise proper is not objodionable merely because It calls for an 
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opinion, contention, or legal conclusion, but the board or the administrative law-
judgo may diroct that such interrogatory nood not bo answered imtll certain 
dooignatod discov-ory hao been complotod, or until some othor dooignatod time. 
Tho anovyors to Interrogatories may bo uood to the extent pcrmittod by tho ruleo of 
ov-idonce, but such answ-ero are not concluoiv-o and may bo rebutted or explained 
by othor cvidcnco. 

(3)—^Vhorc the answer to an interrogatory may bo dorlv-od or ascertainod from public 
documents on file in this otato, or from documents w-hich tho party oerv-od w-lth 
tho interrogatory hao furniohod to tho party- oubmitting tho interrogatory within 
tho preceding twolvo months, it is a sufficient answ-or to ouch Interrogatory to 
opodty the title—of the—documont, tho—location of the—documont—or the 
clrcumotancoo under w-hich it vyao furnished to tho party submitting tho 
interrogatory, and tho page or pages from vyhich the answer may be dorlv-od or 

(4)—Where tho ano^ver to an interrogatory may be derivod or aocertainod from tho 
business rocords of tho party- upon w-hom tho interrogator)- has boon served or 
from an examination, audit, or Inopoction of ouch rocordo, and tho burden of 
dorlv-ing tho answer io oubotantially tho oamo for the party- oubmitting the 
interrogator)- as for the party served, it io a oufflcient ansvyor to such intorrogatory 
to Gpedty- tho rocordo from vyhich the anow-or may bo derlv-od or aocertainod and 
to afford the party submitting the interrogatory a roasonablo opportunity to 
examine, audit, or inspect such rocords. 

(E) Depositions. 

(i)—Any party to a board procooding may take the testimony of any othor party or 
person, othor than a mombor of the board staff, by deposition upon oral 
examination w-lth roopoct to any matter vyithin the scope of diocovory sot forth in 
paragraph (A of this rulo. The attendance of witncooco and production of 
documonts may be compelled by oubpoena as provided in rulo 1906 7 08 of the 
Administrativo Code. 

(2)—Any party desiring to take tho deposition of any poroon upon oral examination 
ohall give reasonable notico in w-ritlng to the deponent, to all parties, and to the 
board. Tho notico ohall state the timo and place for taking tho deposition and the 
namo and address of each poroon to be examined, if know-n, or if tho namo io not 
knovvn, a gonoral doocription sufficient for identification. If a oubpoona ducoo 
tecum io to bo sorv-od upon tho porson to bo examined, a dooignation of tho 
materials to bo produced thereunder shall bo attached to or included in the notico. 
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(3)— If any party ohow-s that ho or oho was unable vvith the exordoo of due diligence to 
obtain counsel to ropreoent him or her at tho taking of a depooition, the deposition 
may not bo uood against such party-, 

(4)— The board or tho admlniotratlv-o lavy judgo may, upon motion, order that a 
deposition bo rocordod by othor than stenographic moano. In which caoo tho order 
ohall doolgnato tho manner of recording tho dopooition, and may Includo 
prov-lslons to aooure that tho recorded tootimony w-ill bo accurate and truotw-orthy. 
If ouch an order io made, any party- may arrange to hav-c a stenographic 
transcription made at his or her own expense. 

(5)— A party- may. In tho notico and in a oubpoona, namo a corporation, partnership, 
aooodation, gov-orrunont agency, or munldpal corporation and deoignatc vyith 
reasonable particularity the mattoro on w-hich examination is rcquootod. Tho 
organization so named ohall choose ono or more of its officers, agents, employees, 
or other persons duly authorized to tostity- on Its bohalf, and ohall set forth, for 
each poroon designated, tho mattors on w-hich ho or she will tostity-. Tho poroono 
so doslgnatod shall testity- as to matters kno^yn or reasonably av-ailable to tho 
organization, 

(6)- Dopositlons may be talcon before any person authorized to administer oaths 
undor tho laws of the jurisdiction In 'vyhich tho dopooition Is taken, or before any 
person appointed by tho board or tho administrativo law judge. Unless all of tho 
partioo expreooly agroo othorwioo, no deposition ohall be talcon before any poroon 
w-ho io a rolatlvo, employee, or attorney of any party, or a relative or employee of 
such attorney, 

(7)- The person before whom the deposition is to bo taken shall put the witness on 
oath or affirmation, and shall personally, or by someone acting undor his or hor 
dlrodion and in his or hor presence, record tho tootimony of the w-ltnoos. 
Examination and crooo examination may procood as pormittod In board hearings. 
The tootimony ohall bo recorded otonographically or by any othor moans ordered 
under paragraph (E)(1) of thio rule. If requested by any of the partioo, the 
tcotlmony shall bo tranocrlbod at the expense of tho party- making tho roquost, 

(8)—All objections mado at tho time of tho examination to tho quallflcationo of tho 
officer talcing tho dopooition, or to tho manner of talcing it, or to tho evidonoo 
proscntod, or to tho conduct oi any party-, and any othor objection to the 
proceedings shall bo noted by the officer upon tho dopooition, Ev-idonce objoctod 
to ohall be taken subjoct to the objoctiono. In liou of parti dp ating in tho oral 
Gxamination, parties may oorvo \yrltten quootlono in a oealod cnv-olope upon tho 
party taking the dopooition, who shall transmit thom to tho officer, who in turn 
shall propound them to tho vyltnoso and record the answers verbatim. 
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(^)—At any time during tho taking of a deposition, tbe board or the administrativ-c law-
judge may, upon motion of any party or tho deponent and upon a shovying that 
tho examination io being conducted in bad faith or in ouch a marmor ao to 
unroaoonably annoy, ombarraoo, or opprooo the deponent or party-, order the 
poroon conducting tho examination to coaoo talcing tho dopooition, or may limit 
the ocopG and manner of taking the depooition ao provided In paragraph (H of 
this rulo. Upon demand of tho objecting party or deponent, tho taking of the 
dopooitiono shall bo suspended for the time nocossary to mako a motion for ouch 
an order. 

(10) If and when the tootunony Io fully ttanscribed, tho dopooition ohall be oubmittod 
to the w-itness for examination and ohall bo road to or by him or hor, unless such 
examination and reading aro expressly vyaiv-od by the ivitncss and tho partioo. 
.Any changes in form or oubotanco w-hich tho vyitness desires to mako shall be 
ontorod upon tho deposition by tho officer w-lth a statement of tho roasono given 
by tho witness for making tho changes. The deposition shall then be signed by the 
w-ltnoss unloss tho oigning is expressly w-aivcd by tho parties or tho witness is lU 
or cannot bo found or rcfuooo to oign. If the dopooition io not signed by the witneoo 
w-lthln ton days after its oubmiosion to him or hor, the officer shall sign It and stato 
on tho record tho fad of tho waivor or tho illness or absence of tho witness, or tho 
fact of tho refusal to sign together w-ith tho reason. If any, giv-on for such refusal. 
The dopooition may then be uood ao fully ao though oignod, unlooo the 
administrativ-o law judge upon motion to oupprooo, holds that tho roasono glv-on 
for the refuoai to oign roquiro rojoction of the deposition in \yhole or in part. 

(11) The officer shaU certity on tho depooition that tho witneoo was duly ow-orn by him 
or hor and that the deposition is a true record of the testimony given by tho 
witness. Upon payment of roaoonable charges therefor, tho officer shall furnioh a 
copy of tho dopooition to any party- or to the deponent. 

(12) Documento and things produced for Inspoction during the examination of tho 
w-ltnoss shall, upon request of any party, bo marked for Identification and 
aimcKod to tho dopooition, except that: 

(a)—Tho peroon producing tho materials may substitute copies to be marked for 
idontlfication, If all parties aro afforded a fair opportunity- to vority- tho copies 
by comparloon with tho originals. 

(b)—If the person producing tho matorialo requests their return, tho officer ohall 
mark them, giv-o oach party an opportunity to Inopoct and copy thom, and 
return them to tho peroon producing them, and tho materials may then bo 
uood in tho oamo manner ao if annoxod to deposition. 
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(13) Depositions may bo usod in board hearings to tho same extent permlttod in dvil 
actions in courts of record. Unlooo otherwioe ordorod for good cause shovyn, any 
depositions to be uood ao ov-idenco must bo filed with tho board at least throo days 
prior to tho commoncoment of tho hearing. 

(11) The notice to a party- deponent may bo accompaniod by a request mado in 
complianco w-lth paragraph (F of this rulo for tho production of documonts or 
tangible things at the taking of tho deposition. 

(F)—Production of documonts and things, entty upon land or othor property. 

(4^—Subjed to the scope of dlscovory set forth in paragraph (A of this rulo, any party 
may sorvo upon any other party- a w-rlttcn request to: 

(a)—Produce and permit the party making tho roquost, or someone acting on hlo or 
her behalf, to inopoct and copy any dooignatod documents, including w-ritingo, 
draw-ings, graphs, charts, photographs, or data compilationo, which arc in tiio 
possession, custody, or conttol of tho party- upon whom tho roquost io oorv-od. 

(b)—Produce for inopoction, copying, oampling, or testing any tangible thingo 
which aro in tho possession, control, or custody of tho party upon w-hom the 
request io oorvod. 

(e)—Permit entry upon designated land or other property for tho purpose of 
inspecting, measuring, ourv-oying, photographing, tooting, or sampling tho 
property or any designated object or oporation thoroon. 

(3)—Tho roquost ohall oot forth tho items to bo inspected either by Indiv-idual item or 
by category, and shall doscribe oach catogor)- w-lth reasonable particularity. The 
request ohall also opodty a reasonable timo, place, and manner for conduding tho 
inspection and performing tho rolatod acts. 

(3)—Tho party upon \yhom the request io oorv-od shall sorvo a written rooponoe within 
twenty days aftor the service of the request, or within such shorter or longer timo 
as the board or tho administrative law- judgo may allow-, Tho response shaH state, 
w-lth rospoct to each item or category, that tho inspodlon and related adlv-itlos \yHl 
bo permitted as requested, unless the roquoot is objected to, in which caoo tho 
reaoon for tho objection shall bo otatod. If an objection is made to part of an item or 
catogor)-, that part shall bo specified. The party- oubmitting tho roquost may mov-o 
for an order undor paragraph (I of this rule vyith rospoct to any objection or othor 
failure to respond to a request or any part thereof, or any failure to permit 
Inspection ao roquootod. 
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(4)—Whore a request calls for tho production of a public document on file in this state, 
or a document w-hich the party upon whom tho request is served has fumlshod to 
the party oubmitting tho roquest vyithin the preceding tw-elve months, it is a 
sufficient rosponoo to ouch roquost to spcdty- the location of tho document or the 
clrcumstancoo imdor which the documont was furniohod to the party submitting 
the roquost. 

(C) Request for admission. 

(1)—Any party may oerv-o upon any othor party a w-rltton roquest for the admioolon, 
for purposes of tho ponding proceeding onty, of tho ttuth of any specific matter 
within tho scope of diseov-ory sot forth in paragraph (A) of this rule, including tho 
gonuinenoss of any documonts doocribod In tho request. Copies of any ouch 
documents ohall be sorv-od w-ith tho request unlooo thoy aro or hav-e boon 
othorvyioe furniohod for inopoction or copying. 

(2)—Each matter for w-hich an admission Is roquostod shall bo oeparatoly sot forth. Tho 
matter is admitted unlooo, within twenty dayo aftor the oorv-ico of the roquoot, or 
within ouch shorter or longer timo ao the board or the adminiotrativo law- judgo 
may allow-, tho party to whom the roquoot Is dlroded servos upon the party-
roquootlng tho admission a vyritton answ-cr or objection, signed by tho party- or by 
his or hor attorney. If an objection is made, the roasono therefor shall be stated. 
Tho answ-or shall opedflcally deny tho matter or sot forth in detail the roasono why 
tho anow-oring party cannot truthfully mako an admiooion or denial. A denial ohall 
fairly moot the substance of the roquootod admission, and w-hon good faith 
roqulroo that a party- quality- hlo or hor answer or deny only part of tho matter of 
w-hich an admioolon io requested, tho party shall spoclty that portion ^yhich is true 
and quality or deny tho remainder. An ansvyorlng party- may not giv-o lack of 
information as a roaoon for failure to admit or deny a matter unlooo the party 
states that he or she has made reasonable inquiry and that information know-n or 
readily obtainable is insufficient to enable him or her to make an admission or 
denial. A party who conoidero tho truth of a matter of w-hlch an admission hao 
been roquootod to be a genuine ioouo for the hearing may not, on that baois alone, 
objoct to tho roquost, but may deny that matter or oot forth tho reaoons why an 
admission or denial cannot bo made. 

(3)—Any party- ^yho has rcquootod an admission may mov-o for an order under 
paragraph (I of thio rule with roopoct to any answ-cr or objection. Unlooo it appoaro 
that an objection is justified, the board or tho adminlstrativ-o law judge shall order 
that an answer bo sorv-od. If an anow-or fails to comply v\ith tho roquiromonts of 
thio rulo, the board or the administrativ-o law judge may: 

(a)—Order that the matter bo admitted for purpoooo of the pending proceeding. 
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(b)—Order that an amended answer be oerved, 

(e)—Dotormino that final dlopooltion of the matter ohould be doforrod imtll a 
prehearing—confcronco—e¥—some—othor—doslgnatod—time—prior—te—tbe 
commonocmcnt of the hearing. 

(4)—Unlooo othcrw-lso ordorod by the board or the admlnisttativ-o law- judgo, any 
matter admitted undor thio rule io concluolv-ely eotabllshod against tho part}-
maklng tho admioolon, but such admission may bo rebutted by ov-idonce offered 
by any othor party-. An admission under this rulo is an admioolon for the purposes 
of tho ponding proceeding only and may not bo uood for any other purposes. 

(H) Motions for protective orders. 

{^—Upon motion of any party- or porson from w-hom discovery is sought, tho board or 
tho administrativ-e law- judge may Issue any order vyhich Io necossar)- to protect a 
party or peroon from annoyance, ombarraosment, opproooion, or undue burden or 
oxponoo. Such a protective order may prov-ide that: 

(a)—Discov-ory not bo had. 

(b)—Discov-ory may bo had orily on opedflod terms and conditlono, 

(e)—Discov-ory may bo had only by a method of discovery othor than that selected 
by the party socking dlscovory. 

(d)—Certain matters not be inquired into. 

(e)—The ocopo of diocovory bo limited to certain mattoro. 

(f)—Discov-ory bo condudod w-ith no ono prooont oxcopt poroons doslgnatod by tho 
board or tho admirdstratlv-e law judge. 

(g)—A trade secret or othor confidential research, development, commercial, or 
other Information not be disclosed or bo disclosed only in a designated w-ay;. 

(k)—Information acquired through discovery be used only for purpoooo of the 
pending proceeding, or that such information bo discloood only to designated 
persons or dassco of persons. 

(2)—No motion for a protective order ohall bo filod undor thio rule until tho poroon or 
party seeking tho order has exhauotod all other roaoonable means of rosolv-lng any 
difforoncos with the party- seeking discovery. A motion for a protectlv-o order shall 
bo accompanied by: 
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(a)—A memorandum in support, setting forth the specific baoio of tho motion and 
citations to any authorities rolled upon. 

(b)—Copies of any specific diocov-ory roquoot vyhich aro tho subject of tho roquoot 
for a protoctiv-o order. 

(e)—i\n affidavit of counsel, or of tho porson soeldng a protodlv-e order if such 
porson io not reprooontod by counsel, setting forth the efforts which hav-o boon 
made to rooolv-o any difforoncos with tho party seeking diocov-ory, 

(3)—If a request for a protective order Is denied in w-holo or in part, tho board or tho 
admlniotratlv-o lavy judgo may roquiro that tho party or porson seeking tho order 
prov-ide or permit diocov-ory- on ouch tormo and conditlono ao aro juot. 

(4)—Upon motion of any party or person filing a document w-lth the board's dockoting 
dlv-lolon relative to a caoo before tho board, tho board or tho adminiotrativo law-
judge assignod to tho case may issue any order which is necessary to protect tho 
confidentlaHty of information containod in tho documont, to tho extent that state 
or federal law- prohibits release of the Information, including whoro it Is 
determined that both of tho following criteria aro mot: Tho information is deemed 
by tho board or administrativ-o law- judge aooignod to the caoo to constitute a trade 
oocrct under Ohio law, and where non diodoouro of tho information Is not 
inconolotcnt with the purpose of Title 19 of tho Revised Code. Any order issued 
vmdor this paragraph shall minimize the amount- of information protected from 
public disclosure. The following roquiromonts apply to a motion filod undor thio 
paragraph. 

(a)—All documonto oubmittod pursuant to paragraph (H of thio rulo ohould be 
filod w-ith only ouch information redacted ao Io eooontial to prov^ent disclosure 
of the allegedly confidontial information. Such redacted documents should bo 
filod with tho othorvyioe roquirod numbor of copioo for Incluoion in the public 
caoo file. 

(b)—Throo unrodactod copioo of tho allegedly confidontial Information ohall bo 
filed under seal, along w-ith a motion for protection of tho information, with 
the chief of the docketing divioion, or tho chief's designoo. Each page of the 
allegedly—confidontial—material—filod—undor—seal—muot—be—marked—as 
"Confidontial," "Proprietar)-", or "Trade Secret". 

(e)—The motion for protection of allegedly confidential information shall bo 
accompaniod by a momorandum in support sotting forth tho opodflc basis of 
the motion. Including a detailed discussion of tho nood for protection ftom 
disclosure, and citations of any authoritioo relied upon. The motion and 
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memorandum in support shall be made part of tho public record of tho 
procoodlng. 

(5)—Pending a ruling on a motion filod In accordanco w-lth paragraph (H of this rulo, 
the information filed undor seal will not be Included in tho public record of tho 
procooding or discloood to tho public luitil othcrw-loo ordered or roleaood 
purouant to this rule. Tho board and ito omployoeo wiH undortalco roaoonable 
efforts to maintain tho confidentiality of tho information ponding a ruling on the 
motion. A documont or portion of a documont filod with tho docketing dlv-ioion 
that io marked "Confidontial", "Proprietary", "Trade Secret", or with any othor 
ouch markings will not bo afforded confidontial troatmont and protected from 
disclosure unloss It is filod in accordanco vyith paragraph (H of thio rule. 

(6)—Unloss otherwise ordered, any order prohibiting public disclosure pursuant to 
paragraph (E)(l of thio rulo ohall automatically c?cplre eighteen months after the 
date of its issuanco, and ouch information may thon bo included in the public 
record of the proceeding. A party wiohing to extend a protoctive order beyond 
eightoon months shall file an appropriate motion and shall indude a detailed 
discussion of the nood for continued protection ftom disclosure. 

(I)—Motions to compol diocov-ory. 

(i)—i\ny party, upon reasonable notico to all othor parties and any persons affoctod 
thereby, may move for an order compolllng discov-ory, with roopoct to: 

(a)—^\ny failure of a party to anowor an intorrogatory sor\-od undor paragraph (D 
of thio rulo. 

(b)—Any failure of a party to produce a documont or tangible thing or permit entry 
upon land or other proporty ao roquostod undor paragraph (F of this rule. 

(e)—Any failure of a deponent to appear or to anowor a question propounded 
undor paragraph (E of this rule. 

(d)—Any othor failure to answer or roopond to a discov-cry request mado undor 
paragraphs (D to (G of this rulo. 

(2)—For purposes of this rulo, an ovaolvo or Incomploto answ-or shall bo treated as a 
failure to anovyor. 

(3)—No motion to compel discovery shall bo filed undor thio rulo until the party 
seeking diocov-ory has ochauotod all other roaoonable meano of rosolv-lng any 
difforoncos with tho party or poroon from whom discovery io sought. A motion to 
compel discovery shall be accompaniod by: 
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(a)—A momorandum in support, sotting forth: 

(i)—The specific basis of the motion, and dtationo of any authorities relied 
upon. 

(ii)—A brief explanation of how the information sought Io rolev-ant to tho 
pending procoodlng. 

(iii) Rooponsos to any objoctiono raised by tho party or peroon from w-hom 
discov-or)- is sought. 

(b)—Copies of any specific discov-ory roquosts w-hlch aro tho subject of tho motion 
to compol, and copies of any rosponooo or objoctiono thereto. 

(e)—An affidavit of counool, or of the party- oooking to compol diocov-ory if ouch 
party is not reprooontod by coimsel, setting forth tho efforts which have boon 
mado to rooolv-o any dlfforoncoo "̂ yith the party or poroon ftom \yhom 
discov-ory io sought. 

(4)—Tho board or the administrativ-o law- judgo may grant or deny tho motion in whole 
or in part. If the motion is denied In vyholo or In part, tho board or the 
administrative—law—judge—may—issuo—such—protoctive—order—as—would—be 
appropriate under paragraph (H of thlo rulo, 

(^)—Any order of tho admlnistrativ-e law- judgo granting a motion to compol discovery 
in -\yhole or in part may be appealed to the board in accordance \ylth rulo 1906 7 
15 of tho Administrativo Codo, If no application for rov-low Is filed within tho time 
limit set forth In that rulo, the order of tho administratlv-o law judgo becomes the 
order of the board. 

(6)—If any party or poroon dioobeys an order of the board compelling discovery, tho 
board may: 

(a)—Sook appropriate judicial relief against tho dioobodient porson or party undor 
section 1903.01 of tho Rovisod Code. 

(b)—Prohibit tho disobedient party- ftom further participation in the pending 
proceeding. 

(e)—Prohibit the dioobodiont party ftom supporting or opposing dooignatod claimo 
or defonooo, or from introducing ev-idonco or conducting crooo o:?camlnatlon on 
dooignatod mattoro. 
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(d)—Dlomiso tho ponding proceeding if such proceeding \yaD Initiated by an 
application or petition, unless ouch a dismissal vyould unjustly prejudice any 
othor party-. 

(e)—Take ouch othor adion as the board considers appropriate, 

1906-7-08 Subpoonao. 

(A) The board, any board member ompow-ercd to v-ote, or tho administrativo law- judgo 
aooignod to a caoo may ioouo subpoonao, upon their own motion or upon motion of 
any party- or the staff, A subpoena shall command tho person to w-hom It is diroctod 
to attend and give tootimony at the timo and place opedfiod therein. A subpoena may 
aloo command ouch a poroon to produce tho books, paporo, documonts, or othor 
tangible things doocribod therein. A copy of tho motion for a subpoena and tho 
subpoena Itself should be submitted to the board, any board member ontitlod to vote, 
or tho adminlstrativ-o law judge assigned to the case for signature of the subpoena. A 
copy of tho motion for a oubpoona and a copy of tho oignod subpoena shall bo 
docketed and oerv-od upon tho partioo of the caoo. 

(B)—Arranging for sorv-lco of a oigned subpoena io tho responolblllty of tho roquooting 
person, A subpoena may bo serv-cd by a sheriff, deputy- ohorlff, or any othor person 
^yho is not looo than eighteen yoaro of ago. Sorv-lco of a oubpoona upon a porson 
named therein shall be made by doHvoring a copy to ouch poroon, or by reading it to 
him or her in poroon, or by leav-ing a copy at hlo or hor place of vyork or rooldonco, A 
subpoena may be served at any place within this state. The porson oorv-ing the 
subpoena shall file a return thorcof with tho dockoting division. 

(C) Tho board or tho administrative law judge may, upon their o-̂ yn motion or upon 
motion of any party, quash a oubpoena if it is unroaoonablo or oppreoolv-o, or 
condition the denial of such a motion upon tho adv-ancoment by the party- on w-hoso 
behalf the oubpoena w-ao Issued of tho roaoonable coots of produdng the books, 
papers, documonts, or othor tangible things doocribod therein, 

(D) A subpoena may require a person, othor than a mombor of the board otaff, to attend 
and giv-o testimony at a deposition, and to produce dooignatod boolco, paporo, 
documonto, or othor tangible thingo vyithin tho scope of diocovory oot forth in 
paragraph (A) oi rule i906 7 07 oi tho Administrativo Code, Such a subpoena is 
subJQd to the provisions of paragraph (H) of rulo 1906 7 07 of tho Admlniotrative 
Code ao well as paragraph (C) of this rule. 

(E)—Unless othor\yioo ordorod for good cauoe shovyn, all motions for subpoenas requiring 
tho attondancG of wltneosoo at a hearing must bo filod vyith the board no later than 
fiv-e dayo prior to tho commoncomont of tho hearing. 
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(F)—Any persons subpoenaed to appear at a board hearing, othor than a party or an 
officer, agent, or employee of a party, shall rGcoivo the oamo witness foos and mileage 
expenses provided in civ-il actions in courts of record. For purposes of thio paragraph, 
tho term "omployoe" includes consultants and other persons retained or opcdally 
omployed by a party for purposes of tho proceeding. If tho witneoo Is subpoenaed at 
the request of one or more partioo, tho w-ltnoss fooo and mileage ejcponoco ohaH bo 
paid by such party or parties. If the wltnooo io oubpoonaod upon motion of the board, 
any board mombor entitled to vote, or tho adminiotratlv-G law judgo, the w-ltnooo fooo 
and mlloago oxponoos ohall be paid by the otato. In accordance with ooction 1903.05 of 
the Rov-iscd Codo. Unlooo othorw-iso ordered, an application for a oubpoona roqulring 
the attendance of a w-itnooo at a hearing ohall bo accompanied by a dopooit sufflclont 
to cover the required w-ltnooo feeo and mlloago oxponooo for one day'o attendance. Tho 
deposit shall bo tendered to the fiscal officer of the board, w-ho ohall retain it until the 
hearing io completed, at \yhich time the officer ohall pay the \yitnoss tho nccoooar)-
fees and expenoos, and shall either charge the party making the dopooit for any 
defidenc)- or refund to ouch party any ourpluo remaining from tho dopooit. 

(G) If any person falls to obey a subpoena ioouod by tho board, any board member 
ontitlod to v-otc or an adminiotratlv-o law judge, tho board may seek appropriate 
judicial relief against ouch poroon undor ooction 1903.02 or 1903.01 of tho Roviocd 
Code. 

(H) A oamplo oubpoona io prov-ldod in tho appendix to this rulo. 

1906-7-09 Stipulations. 

Any tw-o or moro partieo may ontor Into a w-rltten or oral otipulation concerning Issuos 
of fact or tho authontidty of documents. 

(A) A w-ritton stipulation must bo signed by all of the parties joining therein, and must bo 
filed with tho board and oerv-ed upon all partioo to tho procooding. 

(B)—iAn oral otipulation may bo mado only during a public hearing or record prohoaring 
conference, and all partioo joining in such a stipulation must acknow-lodgo their 
agreement thereto on the record. Tho board or the administrativ-o law judge may 
roquiro that an oral stipulation be reduced to writing and filod and sorv-ed In 
accordance with paragraph (A) of this rulo. 

(C) No stipulation ohall be considered binding upon the board. 

4906-7-10 Prehearing conforoncos. 
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(A) In any proceeding, tho board or tho administrativ-e law- judgo may, upon motion of 
any party- or upon their ow-n motion, hold ono or more prohoaring conforoncoo for tho 
purpooo of: 

(1)—Resolving outotanding diocovory mattoro, including: 

(a)—Ruling on pending motiono to compol diocovory or motiono for protodlv-o 
orders. 

(b)—Establishing a schedule for tho completion of discov-ery. 

(2)—Ruling on any other ponding procedural motions. 

(3)—Idontity-ing the witnoosos to be presented in tho proceeding and tho subjoct matter 
of their testimony. 

(4)—Idcntlty-ing and marking odiibito to bo offered in tho proceeding;. 

(§)—Discussing possible admisslono or stipulations regarding ioouoo oi fact or tho 
authontidty- of documents. 

(6)—Clarity-ing tho issues involv-ed in the procooding. 

(7)—Diocusslng or ruling on any othor procedural matter which tho board or the 
admlnistrativ-o lavy judgo considers appropriate. 

(B)—F .̂caoonablo notico of any prohoaring conforonco ohall bo provided to all parties. 
Unless otherwise ordered for good cause ohovyn, the failure of a party to attend a 
prohoaring conforonce constitutes a w-aivor of any objection to the agreements 
reached or rulings mado at such conforoncc, 

(C) Following the conclusion of a prehearing conforonco, tho board or the administrative 
lavy judge may looue an appropriate prehearing order, rcdtlng or oummarlzlng any 
agroomonts reached or rulings mado at ouch conforonco. Unloss othorvyiso ordorod for 
good cause show-n, such order shall bo binding upon all persons who are or 
subooquontly become partioo, and ohall control the oubooquont couroo of the 
proceeding. 

1906 711 Practice before the board and—designation of ttial attorney and 
spokosporoon. 

(A) Except ao otherwise provided in paragraphs (B), (C), and (D of thio rule, oach party 
ohall be reprooontod by an attorney at law- authorized to practice before tho courts of 
this state, with tho exception of an indiv-ldual poroon \yho io appearing on hio or her 
own behalf. 
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(B)—Poroono authorized to practice law in other juriodictiono may bo permitted to 
appear before the board in a particular procoodlng upon motion of an attorney of this 
state. 

(C) Certified legal interns may appear boforo tho board under tho direction of a 
SH^erv-lsing attorney in accordance w-ith rulo II of tho "Supreme Court Rules for tho 
Governmont of tho Bar of Ohio." No legal intern shall participate in a board hearing in 
tho aboonco of tho oupcryising attorney i^ithout: 

(i)—The written consent of the supervising attorney. 

(2)—Tho approval of the board or tho adminiotrativo law judgo. 

(D) In caseo w-here thoro are numerous parties vyhooo interests are oubotantially similar, 
tbe-board or the administrative law judgo may permit or require tho designation of a 
spekosperoon or conoolldation of reproocntation. 

(E)—WhefG a party is reprooGntcd b}- more than one attorney, ono oi the attorno)-o shall bo 
designated ao the "trial attorney," w-ho ohall have principal rcoponolbllity for the 
^afty's participation In the proceeding. Tho designation "ttial attorney" ohall appear 
feUevving the namo of that attorney on all ploadingo or papers submitted on bohalf of 
•^^e^arty7 

(P)—Ne-^ttornoy shaU withdraw- ftom a board proceeding without prior w-ritton notice to 
tbe~board and shall servo a copy of the notico upon the partioo to the procoodlng. 

1906 7 IZ Motions. 

(A) All motions, unless mado at a public hearing or ttanscribed prohoaring conference, or 
unless othorvyiso ordered for good cauoe ohown, ohall be in writing and shall bo 
accompanied by a memorandum In support. Tho momorandum in support shall 
contain a brief statement of tho grounds for the motion and citations of any 
authorities relied upon. 

(B)—Except as othorwioo prov-ided in paragrapho (C and (F of thio rulo: 

(i)—Any party- may file a momorandum contra within fiftoon dayo aftor the soryice of 
a- motion, or such other poriod as the board or the administrative law- judge 
F'Qqulros. 

(2)—Any party may file a reply momorandum within oov-on days aftor the sorv-lco of a 
giemorandum contra, or such othor period as tho board or the admlnistrativ-e law-
j^dgo ro quires. 
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(C) Any motion may include a opedfic request for an oxpoditod ruling. The groundo for 
such a roquost shall be set forth In the memorandum in support. If the motion 
requooto an oxtenoion of time to file ploadingo or othor papers of fiv-e days or loos, an 
Immediate ruling may be ioouod w-ithout tho fHing of momoranda. In all other caoos, 
tho party- requesting an CTCpoditod ruling must first contad all other partieo to 
dotormino w-hother any party objocto to tho loouance of ouch a ruling vyithout tho 
filing of memoranda. If the mov-ing party- cortifios that no party- objects to tho ioouanco 
of ouch a ruling, an immediato ruHng may bo iosued. If any party- objects to the 
ioouanco of ouch a ruling, or ii the mo\-ing party foils to cortity- that no party has any 
objcctlono, any party may file a momorandum contra within oov-on days after the 
oorv-ico of the motion, or such othor poriod as tho board or tho admlniotrative lavy 
judge requires. No reply momoranda shall be filod in ouch caooo unless opoclfically 
requested by the board or tho adminiotratlv-o law judge. 

(D) AH written motiono and memoranda shall bo filed with tho board and oerv-od upon all 
partieo in accordance with rulo 4906 7 06 of the Adminiotrativo Codo. 

(E)—For purpoooo of this rule, tho term "party" includes aH persons who have filed notlceo 
or potitions to intorvono vyhich are pending at tho time a motion or memorandum io 
to be filod or served. 

(F)—Notwithstanding paragraphs (B) and (C) of this nolo, tho board or the administrative 
lavy judgo may, upon their o\yn motion. Issue an expedited ruling on any motion, 
with or \ylthout tho filing of memoranda, where the Issuanco of such a ruling w-iH not 
adv-orsoly affect a oubstantial right of any party. 

(G) Tho admlniotratlv-o law judgo may direct that any motion mado at a public hearing or 
tranocrlbod prehearing conference be reduced to \yrlting and filod and scrv-ed in 
accordance with thlo rule. 

1906 7 13 ContinuancoG and cxtonoionG of time. 

(A) Except as otherwioe provided by law-, and notw-ithotanding any other prov-iolon in 
this chapter, continuances of hearings and extonoiono of time to file pleadings or other 
papers may bo granted upon motion of any party for good cause shown, or upon 
motion of tho board or the admlnistrativ-o law- judgo. 

(B)—A motion for an extension of time to file a document muot bo timely filed oo as to 
permit the board or adminiotrativo lavy judge ouffidont time to conoidcr tho rcquost 
and to make a ruling prior to the ootabliohod filing date. If two or moro partioo hav-c 
oimllar documonts duo tho same day and a party intends to seek an oxtenoion of the 
filing date, tho mov-ing party muot file ito motion for an o^ctonoion oufflclontly in 
advance of tho existing filing dato so that other partioo w-ho might be disadvantaged 
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by oubmitting tholr filing prior to tho movant submitting Its filing will not bo 
dioadvantagod. If two or moro partioo have similar documonto due the oamo day and 
the motion for an extension io filod fow-er than flv-o buolnoos dayo before tho document 
io odioduled to be filed, then the mov-ing party, in addition to regular oerv-ico of the 
motion for an ojttonoion, muot prov-ide a brief summary of tho roquost to all othor 
partieo orally, by faeslmlle transmission, or by electronic message by no later than 
five thirty- p.m. on the day the motion Is filed. 

(C) A copy of any written ruling granting or denying a request for a continuance or 
extension of timo ohall be served upon all partioo to tho proceeding. 

(D) Nothing in this rulo resttids or llmito tho authority of tho adminiotrativo lavy judge to 
Issue oral rulings during public hearings or transcribed prehearing conforoncos. 

1906 7 11 Procedural rulings. 

Tho board or tho administrativo law- judge may rule. In ^y^iting, upon any procedural 
motion or other procedural matter. A copy of any such ruling shall bo sorv-ed upon all 
partioo to tho procooding. 

4906-7-15 Interlocutory appeals. 

(A) Any party w-ho is adversely affoctod thereby may take an Immediate Interlocutory 
appeal to tho board ftom any ruling looued under rulo 1906 7 11 of the Admlniotrative 
Codo or any oral ruling ioouod during a hearing or prehearing confcronco which: 

(1)—Granto a motion to compol diocovory or denies a motion for a protedivo order. 

(3^—Donios a motion to interv-eno or terminates a party's right to participate in a 
proceeding. 

(3)—Refuses to quash a subpoena. 

(4)—Pv.equires the produdlon of documonts or testimony ov-or an objection based on 
prlv-lloge. 

(B)—Except as provided in paragraph (A of this rule, no party may take an interlocutory 
appeal from any ruling Issued undor rule 1906 7 11 of tho Admlniotrative Code or 
any oral ruling looued during a hearing or prohoaring conference unlooo tho appeal is 
certified to the board by tho adminiotrativ-o law judge. Tho admlniotratlv-o law- judge 
shall not certity such an appeal unless he or she finds that: 

(4)—The appeal prosonts a new- or nov-ol quootlon of law- or pollc)-. 
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(2)—An immodiato dotormination by tho board is needed to prov-ont tho likelihood of 
undue prejudice or expense to ono or moro of the partioo, ohould tho board 
ultimately rovorso the ruling In question. 

(C) Any party- wishing to talco an interlocutory appeal from any ruling must file an 
application for review with tho board within five days after the ruling io ioouod. An 
oxtenoion of time for the filing of an interlocutory- appeal may be granted only under 
extraordinary clrcumotancoo. The appHcation for rov-iow- shall sot forth the basis of tho 
appeal and citations of any authorities relied upon. A copy of the ruling or tho 
portion of the record w-hlch contains the ruling ohall be attached to the appHcation for 
rev-iew-. If tho record Io unav-ailablo, tho application for rov-iow- muot oot forth the date 
tho ruling wao ioouod and muot doocrlbe the ruling with roaoonable particularity. 

(D) Unlooo othorwioo ordorod by the board, any party- may file a momorandum contra 
vyithin flv-e days aftor tho filing of any application for rev-iovy. 

(E)—Upon consideration of an interlocutory appeal, tho board may, in its discretion: 

(4^—Affirm, reverse, or modity tho ruling of the administrativo law- judgo. 

(2)—Dismiss tho appeal, if tho board io of tho opinion that: 

(a)—Tho ioouoo prooontod aro moot. 

(b)—Tho party talcing the appeal lacks tho requisite standing to raise tho Issues 
presented or has failed to show prejudice as a result of tho ruling In quootion. 

(e)—The Ioouoo presented should bo deferred and raised at some later point in tho 
proceeding. 

(F)—i^ny party that Io adv-erooly affected by a ruling looued undor rulo 1906 7 11 of the 
Adminiotrativee Code or any oral ruling ioouod during a public hearing or prehearing 
conference and that (1 elects not to talco an intorlocutory appeal from tho ruling or (2 
files an interlocutory appeal that Io not cortifiod by tho admlniotrativ-e law- judge may 
otlll raise tho propriety of that ruling as an issuo for tho board's consideration by 
discussing the matter as a distlnd issue in its initial brief or in any other appropriate 
filing prior to tho ioouanco of tho board'o order in tho caoo. 

4906 7 16 Administrativ-c law judge reports and cxcGptions thereto. 

(A) If ordered by tho board, tho adminiotrativ-o law- judgo ohall prepare a w-ritton roport of 
hlo or her findings, oondusions, and rocommondations follow-lng tho conclusion of 
tho hearing. Such roport shall be filed w-ith the board and served upon all parties. 
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(B)—i\ny party- may file exceptions to an administrativ-o law judge's report within twonty-
dayo after such report Is filod vyith tho board. ExcoptionG shall bo stated and 
numberod oeparatoly, and shall bo accompaniod by a momorandum in support, 
ootting forth the baois of the exceptions and citations of any authorities rolled upon. If 
any exception relates to one or more findingo of fact, the memorandum in oupport 
should, w-horo practicable, include opedfic citations to any portions of tho record 
rolled upon In support of the exception. 

(C) Any party may filo a reply to another party-'o excoptiono vyithin fiftoon dayo after the 
sorv-lco of those oxcoptlons. 

1906 7 17 Decision by tho board. 

(A) Within a reasonable timo aftor tho conclusion of the hoaring, sorv-lco of tho roport of 
tho administratlv-o law judgo, if any, and tho filing of any oxcoptions and replies to tho 
oxcoptlono, tho board shall looue a final dedoion baoed only on tho record, Including 
ouch additional ovidoncG as it shall order admitted. 

(4)—The board may determine that the location of all or part of the proposed faciHty 
should bo modified. 

(a)—If It 00 finds, it may condition Its certificate upon such modifications, 

(b)—Poroono and municipal corporatlono shall bo given roaoonablo notice thereof, 
in accordanco w-lth tho prov-lolono of paragraph (A)(3 of thlo rule. 

(2) Spcdfic dtation In Chaptoro 1906 13, 1906 15, and 1906 17 of tho Adminlotrativo 
Codo with regard to a certificate application complying with building codos and 
boiler preoourc piping, and elevator inopoctlono and ov-aluationo condudod by a 
statutorily empowered stato agency, shall not be doomod to prohibit tho board 
ftom issuing a cortlficato conditlonod upon an appHcant complying w-ith othor 
stato or local statutes, ordlnanceo, and rogulationo w-hich aro dooignod to protect 
tho public health, welfare, and safety. 

(3)—The decision of tho board shall bo entered on tho board journal and Into tho record 
of tho hearing. Copioo of the docioion or order shall be served on all attorneys of 
record and all unreprooontod parties in tho procoodingo by ordinary mail. 

(B)—In ito doliboratlono, tho board may order the partioo to submit briefs on such Issuos as 
It addrossoG to tho parties within ouch time limits ao the board ohall proscribe. The 
board may aloo ochodulc oral argumonto boforo it. 

(C) AppHcationo for reopening a procooding after final submission but before a final 
order has boon Issued ohall be by petition, and ohall sot forth specifically the grounds 
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i ^on w-hich such application is baood. If ouch application io to reopen tho proceeding 
fof further cv-idonco, tho nature and purpose of ouch ev-ldence must be briefly stated. 
Including a otatomont why ouch evidence w-ao not available at tho time of hoaring, 
and the ovidonco muot not be merely cumulatlv-o. 

(D) Any party or any affected person, firm, or corporation may file an application for 
fehoarlng, within thirty- days aftor the Ioouanco of a board order, in the manner and 
form and clrcumotancoo oot forth In oection 1903.10 of the Pvovlsod Code. An 
application for rehearing muot oot forth the spodfic ground or groundo upon w-hich 
tho applicant conoidoro tho board order to be unreasonable or unlawful. An 
appHcation for rehearing muot bo accompaniod by a momorandum In oupport, vyhich 
sets forth an explanation of the baolo for oach ground for rehearing identifiod in tho 
application for rehearing and w-hich ohall be filed no later than the application for 

(E)—Any party- may filo a memorandum contra within ton days aftor tho filing of an 
application for rehearing. 

(F)—As prov-ldod In section 1903.10 of the Roviood Code, all applications for rehearing 
gHist bo submitted w-lthln thirty dayo aftor an order hao been journalized by the 
secretary of the board. 

(G) A party or any affodod poroon, firm, or corporation may only file one application for 
rehearing to a board order within thirty days following the entry of the order upon 
fee journal of tho board. 

(H) An appHcation for rehearing filod under ooction 1903.10 of tho Roviood Code, or a 
momorandinn contra an application for rehearing filed purouant to thio rule may not 
be doHvorod via facslmilo transmission. 

(f)—Tho board, the chairman of tho board, or tho admlnistrativ-o law judge may ioouo an 
erdor granting rehearmg for tho purpose of aftordlng tho board more timo to conoidcr 
tho ioouoo raloed In an application for rehearing. 

4906-7-48 Supreme court appeals. 

Consistent w-ith the requirements of soctlon 1903.13 of the Fi,ev-lood Code, a notice of 
appeal of a board order to tho Ohio supreme court must be filed w-lth the board's 
^cko t ing divioion within tho time poriod proocribed by tho court and oerv-od upon 
tho chairman of tho board or, in hio absence, upon any v-oting board member, or by 
leav-lng a copy at the officos of tho board. A notice of appeal of a board order to the 
Ohio supreme court may not be deHv-orod v-ia facslmilo tranomiooion. 
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1906 7 19 General provisiono. 

(A) This chapter sots forth tho procedural otandardo w-hich apply to all poroons or entitles 
participating in caoos before tho board. 

(B) The board may, for good cauoo ohow-n, w-aive any requirement, otandard, or rulo oot 
forth In thio chapter or prescribe different practicco or procoduros to be followed in a 
caoo. 

1906 9 01 Enforcement investigationo by tho board. 

(A) Upon finding roaoonablo grounds, tho board shall Initiate a procooding to Inv-eotigato 
an alleged v-iolatlon of soctlon 1906.98 of the Revised Code. 

(B) The board ohall conduct a violation procooding undor oectiono 4906.97 and 1906.98 of 
tho Roviood Code, and in accordance with Chapter 1906 7 of the Admlniotrative Code 
to tho extent not inconslotont with section 1906.97 of tho P^ev-iscd Code. 

(C) While an alleged violation of ooction 1906.98 of tho Roviood Codo io under board 
inv-Gstigatlon, tho board or its chairperson or designoo may order the suoponolon of 
the Involved adiv-ity. A suspension order may bo terminated by tho board or its 
chairperson or designee at any time during tho board'o invostigation of the alleged 
v-iolation. 

(D) Urilooo otherwioe ordered by the board or an adminiotrativ-o law- judge, tho otaff of the 
board ohall fHe with the board, and serve upon tho poroon alleged to hav-c violated 
section 1906.98 of tho Rov-isod Codo and all other partioo, a w-rltton roport of 
inv-cotlgation w-ithin t^yonty- one days after initiation of tho involv-ed procooding. The 
roport shall indude the staff's—findings on the alleged violation and staff's 
recommendations for board action. 

(E)—Tho board shall require an ov-identlary hearing on the alleged v-iolation. The hoaring 
may includo ovidonco on corrcctiv-c action, forfeitures, and other romodios. 

(F)—The complaining party (w-hlch may Includo staff) shall hav-o tho burden to prove tho 
occurrence of tho v-iolation by a preponderance of tho ev-idonco. 

(G) If, after a hoaring, tho board finds that a violation of oection 1906.98 of the Rev-lsod 
Code occurred, the board may order appropriate remcdioo, w-hich may includo one or 
more of tho follovying: 

(i)—Diroct the person to cease the v-iolatlon. 
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(2)—Dired tho person to comply with tho certificate and/or a board order or 
suspension. 

(3)—Direct the person to talco corrodlvc action and Include a dato by which such 
oorrectiv-o adion must be taken or completed. 

(4)—Asocoo forfclturoo in accordance with ooctlono 1906.97 and 1906.99 of the Revised 
Geder 

(§)—Dired the attorney general to oeok enforcement of board ordoro, including ordoro 
asoeooing forfeitures and appropriate romodieo, in state or federal court. 

(6)—Approv-e other appropriate remedies. 

(H) The board may roquost that tho attorney general ooek enforcement and othor 
appropriate roliof in common pleas court, if necessary to enforce its order. 

1906-9-02 Payment of forfoituros, compromisG forfeitures and payments made pursuant 
to stipulations in enforcGmont invostigations. 

(A) .iMl forfeitures, compromise forfoituros and payments mado purouant to otlpulationo 
ohall be paid by cortifiod chock or money order mado payable to "Troaourer of the 
otato of Ohio, general rov-onuc fund," and shall bo doslgnatod by case numbor. 

(B)—All forfeitures, compromise forfoituros and payments made purouant to stipulations 
shall be mailed or doHvorod to: 

'̂ -Vftornoy General of Ohio, Public Utilities Section 

180 East Broad Stteet, 9th Floor 

Coluinbuo, Ohio 13215 3793" 

1906-11 01—Lottor of notification requirements. 

(A) A lottor of notification filed with the board ohall contain the Information described in 
paragraphs (B) to (E) of this rule. If the applicant roquooto expedited procoooing of the 
letter of notification, in addition to filing the letter w-lth the docketing department, tho 
applicant shall also sorv-c a copy of the lottor of notification directly w-lth tho board's 
exocutiv-e director or tho exocutlve director's designoo at or before the filing of tho 
Gxpedited letter of notification by hand dollv-ery or ov-crnlght courier serv-ice. 

(S)—Gonoral Information containing tho follow-lng information: 
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(1) The namo of tho project and appHcant's referonco number, if any, namoo and 
roforonce numbGr(o) of rooulting circuito and a brief doscription of tho project, and 
w-hy the project moots tho roquiromonts for a lottor of notification. 

(2) If the proposed letter of notification project is an electric power ttanomlsslon line 
or gao or natural gas transmioolon line, a otatemont o^cplalning the nood for tho 
proposed fadlity. 

(3) The location of the project in rotation to existing or proposed Hnoo and otations 
shown on tho mapo and ov-erlays provided to the public utlHtios commission of 
Ohio in the appHcant's moot recent long term forecast roport. 

(4)—The alternativoG conoidorod and reaoons w-hy tho proposed location or route is 
best suited for tho proposed facility. Tho dlscuooion ohall Includo, but not bo 
limited—te—impacts—aooociatod—with—oocloeconomlc,—natural—onv-ironmcnt, 
construction, or onginoering aopocto of tho project. 

(5) The anticipated consttuction schodule and proposed in oorv-ico date of project. 

(6) i\n area map of not looo than 1:21,000 ocalc clearly depleting tho faciHty's 
contorlino w-ith dearly marked ottoeto, roads, and highways, and clearly w-ritten 
Instructions for locating and v-iewing the facility. 

(7) A list of proportieo for w-hlch the appHcant has obtained Gaocmonto, options, 
and/or land uoe agreements nocoosary to construct and operate the facility and a 
Hot of tho additional proportieo for w-hich such agreements hav-o not been 
obtaLnod. 

(C) Technical features of the projed. This doscription ohall contain the following 

(1) Operating charactorlotico, ootimated number and typos of structures required, and 
right of vyay and/or land requirements. 

(2) For electric powor ttanomiooion linos, tho production of cloctric and magnetic 
fields during tho oporation of the proposed electric pow-er tranomiooion line. The 
diocuoslon shall includo: 

(a)—Calculated olodric and magnetic field strength lov-ols at ono motor abovo 
ground undor tho low-oot condudors and at tho odge of the right of lyay for: 

(i)—Normal maximum loading. 

(ii)—Emergency line loading. 
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(iii) Winter normal conductor rating. 

(b)—A dlscugoion of tho company's consideration of doslgn altornativos vyith 
respod to electtic and magnetic fields and tholr strength lov-ols, including 
alternate—conductor—configuration—asd—phasing,—toiyor—height,—corridor 
location, and right of w-ay width. 

(3)—The ostimatod cost of tho project by federal energy regulatory commission 
account, unless the appHcant is not an eloctric light company, a gas company or a 
natural gao company as dofinod in Chaptor 1905. of the Revised Code (in w-hich 
case, tho applicant shall filo the capital costs daooified In the accounting format 
ordinarily uood by tho applicant in ito normal course of buoincoo). 

(D) Soclooconomic data. Deocribo the social and ecological Impacts of the project. Thlo 
doocription ohall contain tho following information: 

(i)—A brief, general description of land uoo vrithin tho vicinity- of tho propoood project, 
including: (a) a Hot of mTanidpalities, townohipo, and counties affoctod; and (b) 
ootlmateo of population density adjacent to righto of way w-lthin the otudy 
corridor (tho U.S. conouo Information may bo usod to moot this requirement). 

(2)—The location and—gonoral—doscription of all—agricultural land—(including 
agricultural district land) existing at least sixty days prior to submission of tho 
letter of notification within the proposed oloctric pow-cr ttansmission lino right of 
vyay, or w-lthln tho proposed eloctric pow-or transmission substation fenced in 
area, or within the construction site boundary of a proposed compressor station. 

(3)—A description of tho applicant's invootlgation (concerning the preoenco or aboence 
of significant archoologlcal or cultural resources that may bo located vyithin the 
area likely to be disturbed by tho projod), a statement of tho findings of tho 
inv-cotlgation, and a copy of any document produced ao a result of the 

(4)—Documontation that tho chiof oxccutlv-e officer of oach municipal corporation and 
county, and tho head of each public agency charged with planning land use in the 
area in vyhich any portion of tho fadlity io to bo located hav-o boon notified of the 
projcd and have boon provldod a copy of the letter of notification. Tho appHcant 
shall deocribo the company's public information program usod In the siting of the 
propoood facility. The Information oubmittod ohall Include cither a copy of tho 
material diotrlbuted to the public or a copy of the agenda and oummary of tho 
mcctlng(s) hold by the applicant. 

(5)—A brief description of any current or ponding litigation invol\-ing tho projed 
know-n to the applicant at the time of tho letter of notification. 
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(6)—A listing of tho local, otato, and federal goyornmontal agoncloo know-n to hav-o 
requirements that must be mot in connection with the consttuction of the project, 
and a list of documents that hav-o boon or aro being filed with thooo agendes In 
connection with siting and constructing tho projod. 

(E)—Env-irorunontal data. Deocribo tho environmental Impacto of tho propoood project. 
Thio doocription shall include the follow-lng information: 

(i)—A doocription of tho applicant'o inv-ootigation concorning tho preoenco or aboonco 
of federal and otato designatod species (including cndangorod spocico, throatonod 
opccios, rare spedoo, opecies propoood for listing, species under review- for Hoting, 
and Gpoclos of opocial Interoot) that may be located w-lthln tho area likely to bo 
dloturbed by the project, a otatomont of the findings of the inv-ostigatlon, and a 
copy of any document produced as a reoult of the inv-ootigation. 

(2)—A description of the applicant's Invostigation concorning the prosonco or absenco 
of areas of ecological concern (including national and stato forests and parks, 
floodplaino, vyotlando, designated or proposed vyildcmooo areas, national and 
stato wild and scenic rivers, w-lldlife areas, vyildlifo rofugoo, vylldllfc management 
areas, and w-ildlife sanctuarleo) that may bo located within the areao likely to be 
disturbed by tho projcd, a statement of the findingo of tho inv-ostigatlon, and a 
copy of any documont produced as a result of the investigation. 

(3)—Any know-n additional information that \yill doscribe any unusual conditions 
resulting In significant environmental, social, health, or safety- impacts. 

1906-11 02—Construction notice rcquirGmonts. 

(A) A conotruction notice filed with the board ohall contain the information doocribod in 
paragraphs (B) and (C) of thio rulo. If the applicant roquooto oxpoditod processing of 
the coriGtruction notice. In addition to filing tho notice with tho docketing department, 
the applicant ohall also sorv-e a copy of the conotruction notico diroctly w-ith tho 
oxocutivo dirodor or tho oxocutlv-c director's dosignoG at or boforo the filing of the 
expedited construction notico by hand dcllv-ory or overnight courier serv-ice, 

(B)—A conotruction notice shall contain the following information: 

(i)—The name of the project. 

(2)—A brief description of the projed, including a map depicting the fadlity-'o location 
and the roaoon why tho project meets tho roquiromonts for a construction notico. 

(3)—If the proposed construction notice project is an electric povyor transmission lino 
or gas or natural gas transmission line, a statement explaining tho nood for tho 
proposed facility. 
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(4)—Tho anticipated construction schodule and proposed in sorvico date of tho project. 

(5)—The estimated capital costs of the project. 

(6)—A doscription of tho operating charactorlotico, ostimatod numbor and typos of 
structures required, and right of vyay roquiromonts. 

(?)—i\n area map of not looo than 1:21,000 scale clearly depicting the fadllty'o 
contorlino, with clearly marked otteoto, roads, and highw-ays, and dearly w-rltton 
instructions for locating and viow-ing the facHity-. 

(8)—A Hst of proportieo for w-hich the applicant hao obtainod oaoomonto, optlono, 
and/or land uoe agrccmcnto nocoooary to conotruct and operate the facility and a 
Hot of the additional proportieo for which ouch agroomonto have not boon 
obtainod. 

(C) Documentation that tho chief executivo officer of oach municipal corporation and 
county, and tho hoad of oach public agency charged with protoding the onv-ironmont 
or of planning land uoe in the area In w-hich any portion of tho facility is to bo located 
have been notified of the projod and have boon prov-ided a copy of tho conotruction 
notice. 

1906 13 01—Project summary and general insttuctions. 

(A) An applicant for a certificate to oito an electric pow-or generating facHity^ shall prov-ido 
a projed summary and ovcrvlow of the proposed project. In general, the summary 
should bo suitable as a roforonce for state and local govornmonts and for tho public. 
The summary and ov-orviow shall include the following: 

(1)—A statement explaining the gonoral purpooo of the facility. 

(2)—A description of tho propoood facility. 

(3)—A description of the sito selection proceso, including descriptions of the major 
alternatives considered. 

(4)—A discussion of the principal onv-ironmontal and soclooconomic considerations of 
the preferred and alternate sites. 

(&)—An explanation of the projod schodule (a bar chart is acceptable). 

(B)—Information filed by tho applicant In rosponoo to tho rcquiremontQ of thlo oection ohall 
not be doomed rosponsos to any other section of tho application roquiremonto. 

(C) If—the—applicant—has—prepared—the—required—hard—copy—maps—using—digital, 
geographically rcforencod data, an electronic copy of all such data, exduding data 
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obtained by tho applicant undor a licensing agreement w-hich prohibits distribution, 
ohall be provided to the board otaff on computer dlok concurrent vyith oubmiosion of 
the appHcation. 

(D) If an appHcant for a generation facility- asserts that a particular requiremont in this 
chaptor is not applicablo to the propoood facility, tho appHcant muot provide an 
explanation \yhy the roquiroment io not applicable. Further, an applicant for a 
generation facility w-hlch Is not pow-orod by coal, gas, natural gao, or \yind ohall 
provide In its application all relevant technological, financial, onvironmcntal, oodal, 
and ecological information that is generally known in tho industry to bo of potential 
concern for the particular type of facility proposed, 

4906 13 02 Project description in detail and project schedule in detail. 

(A) lAn applicant for a certificate to site an eloctric powor generating facility undor this 
chapter shall provide a detailed—doscription of tho proposed generation and 
associated fadlity-. 

(4^—Tho applicant shall submit for each altcmativ-o: 

(a)—Type, numbor of units, and estimated not demonstrated capability, heat rate, 
annual capadty factor and hours of annual generation. 

(b)—Land area roquiromont. 

(e)—Fuel quantity- and quality (I.e., ash, sulfur, and British thermal unit value). 

(4)—A Hot of types of pollutant omiooiono. 

(e)—Water requirement, oourco of water, treatment, quantity of any dlochargo and 
names of rocolv-lng otroams. 

(2)—The applicant shall submit a doocription of the major equipment. 

(3)—Tho applicant ohall oubmlt a brief description of the need for now transmission 
line(o) aooociatod with tho propoood fadlity. 

(S)—Dotailod project ochedule. 

(i)—Schedule. The applicant ohall provide a proposed schedule in bar chart format 
covering all applicablo major activities and mllootonoo, including: 

(a)—Acquisition of land and land rights. 

(b)—Preparation of the application. 
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(e)—Submittal of tho appHcation for cortificato.-

(d)—loouance of the cortlficato, 

(e)—Preparation of the final dooign. 

(4)—Conotruction of tho facility-. 

(g)—Placement of the facility In oerv-ico. 

(2)—Delays. The appHcant shall describe the impact of critical delays on the eventual 
in oorvico date. 

4906-13 03—Site alternatives analyoco. 

(A) Tho applicant ohall conduct a oito selection study prior to submitting an application 
for an elocttic povyor generating faciHty. Tho study shall bo designed to evaluate all 
practicable sites for tho propoood facility- area. 

(4)—The applicant ohall provide tho follovying: 

(a)—A doocription of tho otudy area or geographic boundaries selected, including 
the rationale for the solodion. 

(b)—A map of suitable ocalo which indudoo tho study area and vyhich doplds tho 
general sites \yhlch vyere ev-aluatod. 

(e)—A comprehensive list and doscription of all qualitative and quantitative siting 
criteria, factors, or constraints utilized by tho applicant, including any 
ov-aluation criteria or w-eighting values assigned to oach. 

(d) A doocription of the procooo by which tho appHcant utilized the siting criteria 
to detcrmino the propoGcd site and any propoood alternative oltQ(o). 

(e)—A doocription of the siteo ocloctod for ov-aluation, tholr final ranking, and the 
fadoro and rationale uood by the appHcant for selecting the propoood sito and 
any proposed alternative sito(o). 

(^—A description of the sites solodod for evaluation, their final ranldng, and tho 
rationale for oolocting the proposed oito and any proposed alternative sito(s), 

(g)—A description of any qualltativ-o or other factor utilized by the applicant in the 
ooloction of tho propoood oito and any proposed aiternatlv-e oito(s). 
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(2)—Tho applicant ohall provide one copy of any conotraint map utilized for tho otudy 
diroctly to the board staff for rov-iovy. 

(B)—The applicant ohall prov-ide a oummar}- table comparing tho sites, utilizing the 
technical, financial, onv-ironmontal, soclooconomic, and other factors Identified In the 
study. Design and oquipmont alternatives shall be included w-horc tho uoo of ouch 
altornativ-es Influencod tho siting decision. 

(C) Tho applicant may provide a copy of any sito selection otudy produced by or for tho 
applicant for the propooed project as an attachment to the application. Tho otudy may 
bo submitted In response to paragraphs (A) and (B) of thlo rule, prov-ided that the 
information contained therein io rosponoiv-o to the roquiremonto of paragrapho (A) 
and (B) of this rule. 

1906-13-01—Technical data. 

(A) Sito. Information on the location, major features, and the topographic, geologic, and 
hydrologlc suitability of the proposed site and any propoood alternative slto(s) shall 
be oubmittod by tho applicant. If thio information is deriv-ed from roforonce materials, 
it shall bo derived from the boot avaHablo and current referonco materials. The 
applicant shall prov-ide the follo\ying for each site altornativ-c. 

(i)—Geography and topography. Tho applicant shall prov-ide a map of 1:21,000 ocalo 
containing a five mile radiuo ftom the propoood fadlity and showing tho 
follow-lng fcaturco: 

(a)—Tho propoood facility. 

(b)—Major population contoro and geographic boundarioo. 

(e)—Major ttanoportatlon routes and utility^ corridors. 

(d)—Bodies of w-ater which may bo directly affeded by the proposed facility. 

(e)—Topographic contours. 

(§—Major institutions, parks, recreational aroao. 

(g)—Residential, commercial and Induotrial buildlngo and inotallationo. 

(2)—An aerial photograph containing a one mile radiuo from the propoood facility, 
indicating the location of the propooed fadlity in relation to ourfaco features, 

(3)—A map of 1:1,800 scale of the oito, ohowing tho follow-ing oxloting features: 

(a)—Topographic contours. 
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(b)—Existing vogotatlv-o cov-er, 

(e)—Land use and classifications. 

(d)—Individual structures and instaHationo. 

(e)—Surface bodies of vyater. 

(^—^Vator and gao weolls. 

(g)—Vogotativ-e cover that may be romov-ed during conotrudion. 

(4)—Geology- and solomology. The applicant shall provide a map of suitable scale and 
a corresponding crooo ooctional vlevy, ohow-ing tho geological features of tho 
proposed facility site and tho location of test borings. Tho appHcant shall also: 

(a)—Describe the suitability of tho oito geology and piano to remedy any 
Inadequadoo. 

(b)—Deocribo tho suitability of soil for grading, compaction, and drainage, and 
doscribe plans to remedy any inadequacies. 

(5)—Hydrology and vyind. The applicant ohall: 

(a)—Provide tho natural and tho man affoctod water budgoto, including the ten 
year moan and critical (lovyost oov-on day flow in ton years) surface flow-s and 
the moan and extreme water tables during the past ten years for each body of 
w-ator likely to bo dirodly affodod by tho propooed faciHty. 

(b)—Provide an analysis of the prospects of floodo and high w-indo for the area, 
including the probability of occurroncoo and likely conooquencos of various 
flood stages and wind v-clodtioo, and describe plans to mitigate any likely 
adv-croe conoequoncos. 

(e)—Proyide existing mapo of aquiforo which may be directly affected by tho 
propoood facility. 

(B)—Layout and construction. The applicant shall prov-ide information on tho proposed 
layout and preparation of the proposed site and any proposed alternativ-e slto(o) and 
the description of proposed major structures and inotallationo located thereon. 

(1)—Site adiv-itieo. The applicant ohall describe the proposed site preparation and 
reclamation operations, induding: 

(a)—Toot boringo. 

(b)—Removal of vogetation. 
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(e)—Grading and drainage provioiono. 

(d)—Access roado, 

(e)—Romov-al and disposal of dobrio, 

(f)—Post construdion reclamation. 

(2)—Layout, The applicant ohaH supply a map of 1:1,800 ocalo of the proposed electric 
powor generating plant oito, oho vying tho follow-ing features of tho proposed and 
existing facility and associated facllitioo: 

(a)—Eledrlc pow-er generating plant, 

(^—Fuel, waste, and othor storage facilities, 

(e)—Fuel and w-aote procoooing fadlitioo. If any. 

(d)—Water oupply and oewage lines. 

(e)—Tranomiooion lineo. 

(f)—Substations. 

(g)—Trancportation fadlltieo and accoss roads. 

(b)—Security faclHtloo. 

^ — G r a d e clcv-atlono w-hero modified during construction. 

(j)—Other pertinent installations. 

(3)—Structures. The applicant ohall deocribo, in ao much detail ao Io available at the 
timo of oubmlooion of the application, all major proposed structures, including the 
follovying: 

(a)—Estimated ov-orall dimensions. 

(b)—Conotrudion materials. 

(e)—Color and texture of facing surfaces. 

(d)—Artist's pictorial sleetchoo of tho propoood facility- ftom public v-antago points. 

(e)—Any unusual features. 

(4)—Plans for construction. The applicant shall doocrlbe tho proposed conotruction 
Gcquoncc. 
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(5)—Future piano. Tho applicant shall describe any plans for future additions of 
oledrlc povyor gonorating units for the site (including the type and timing) and the 
maximum cloctric pov^^er gonorating capadty anticipated for tho oito. 

(C) Equipment, 

(1)—Electric povyor generating oquipmont. The applicant shall deocribo the proposed 
major elocttic povyor gonorating oquipmont for the proposed oito and any 
proposed alternative site(s). 

(2)—Emiooion control and oafoty- equipment. The applicant shall describe: 

(a)—AU—proposed—major—foe—gas—cmlsoion—conttol—equipment,—including 
tabulations of expected officicncy, pow-cr conoumption, and operating cooto 
for oupplies and maintenance. 

(b)—The reliability of tho oquipmont and the reduction in efficiency- for partial 
failure. 

(e)—Tho equipment propoood for control of effluents discharged into bodies of 
vyater and receiving stteams. 

(d)—All proposed major pubHc safety- equipment. 

(3)—The applicant shall describe any othor major equipment not diocuooed in 
paragraphs (C)(2)(a) to (C)(2)(d) of thio rule. 

(D) Regional—elocttk—powor—oyotom.—5i=te—applicant—shall—prov-ido—^he—follovying 
information on intercormodion of tho fadlity- to the regional eloctric power grid. 

(4)—Intcrconnoction qucuc(s). The applicant shall prov-ido tho following information 
relating to their generation intercormection request. 

(a)—Name of queue. 

(b) Web Hnk of queue. 

(e)—Queue number. 

(d) Queue date, 

(3)—Syotom otudieo. The applicant ohall provide system studios on their generation 
interconnection roquoot. The otudioo ohall include, but arc not limited to, the 
follovying: 

(a)—Fcaoibility- study. 
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(b)—Syotom impad otudy. 

1906-13 05—Financial data. 

(A) The appHcant shall stato the current and proposed ownership otatuo of the proposed 
facility-, induding slto(G), righto of way, structures, and oquipmont. Such information 
^ a l l includo typo of ownership. 

(B)—Capital and intangible costs. Tho applicant shall: 

(i)—Submit estimates of applicablo capital and intangible costs for tho v-ariouo 
alternatlv-es, Tho data submitted shall be claooifiod according to federal onorg^-
rogulatory commission uniform system of accounts preocrlbod by tho public 
utilities commission of Ohio for utility companloo, unlooo tho applicant Io not an 
electric light company, a gao company or a natural gas company as defined in 
Chaptor 1905, of tho Rov-isod Codo (in w-hich caoo, the applicant shall filo the 
capital and intangible costs classifiod In the accounting format ordinarily used by 
tho applicant in its normal course of business). 

(2)—Compare the total costs per kilovyatt vyith the applicant's oimllar facllitioo, and 
explain any oubstantial difforoncos. 

(3)—Tabulate the present worth and annualized coot for capital cooto and any 
additional cost details ao roquirod to compare capital coot of alternates (uoing the 
otart of construdion date ao reference dato), and deocribo tcchnlquoo and all 
fadors used In calculating present worth and annualized costs. 

(C) Operation and maintenance expenses. Tho applicant ohall: 

(4)—Supply appHcablo ostimatod annual oporation and maintenance oxponooo for the 
firot tw-o years of commercial operation. The data submitted shall bo clasoificd 
according to federal energy regulatory commlooion uniform oyotom of accounto 
preocrlbod by the public utilltico commission of Ohio for utility- comparues, unlooo 
the applicant Io not an oloctric Hght company, a gao company or a natural gas 
company as defined in Chaptor 4905. of tho Pvcv-lsed Code (In vyhich case, the 
applicant shaH filo tho operation and maintenance expenooo claooifiod in tho 
accounting format ordinarily uood by the applicant In ito normal couroc of 
business). 

(2)—Compare tho total oporation and maintenance cost per kilovyatt with applicant's 
similar fadlitios and explain any substantial dlfforoncoo. 

(3)—Tabulate the prooont vyorth and annualized oxpendituroo for operating and 
maintenance cooto as vyell ao any additional coot broakdovvns as required to 
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compare altornatives, and deocribo tochniquoo and fadoro used In calculating 
present worth and annualized costs. 

(D) Delays. Tho applicant shall submit an estlmato of tho cost for a delay prorated to a 
monthly baois beyond the projcdod in oorvico date. 

1906 13 06—Environmental data. 

(A) Gonoral. The Information roquootod in thio rulo ohall be uood to assess tho 
onv-ironmontal offocto of the propooed facility. Whero appropriate, the applicant may 
oubotitute all or portiono of documento filed to meet federal, otato, or local rogulationo. 
Ejdotlng data may bo oubotitutod for physical moaourements. 

(B) Air. 

(i)—Prcconotruction. Tho applicant ohall: 

(a)—Submit av-ailable Information concorning the ambient air quality- of tho 
propoood oltc and any propoood altornatlv-o sito(o). 

(^—Describe the air pollution control equipment for the proposed facility-. Stack 
gao paramotoro Including temperature, oulfur dio?ddo, nitrogen oxidoo, 
v-olatile organic compounds, particulates, and other pollutants shall be 
described for each proposed fuel. Thooo paramotoro ohall be Included for each 
cloctric powor gonorating unit propooed for the facility-. 

(e)—Doscribe applicable federal and/or Ohio new- source porformancc standards 
(NSPS), applicable air quality limitations, applicable national ambient air 
quality—stondardo—(NAAQS),—and—applicable—prev-ention—©f—oignlficant 
deterioration (PSD) Incremento. 

(d)—Provide a Hst oi all required permits to install and operate air pollution 
sources. If any such pcrmit(G) hav-o boon issued more than thirty- days prior to 
the submittal of the certificate application, tho applicant shall provide a Hst of 
all special conditions or concorno attached to the pormit(o). 

(e)—Frov-ldc a map of 1:100,000 scale containing: 

(i)—Tho location and elevation (ground and sea level) of Ohio onv-ironmcntal 
protection agency primary and oecondary air monitoring stations or 
mobile v-ans w-hlch ouppllod data usod by the applicant In aooessing air 
pollution potential. 

(ii)—Tho location of major prcoent and anticipated air pollution point sources. 
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(I)—Describe hovy tho proposed facility w-ill achlovo compliance vyith the 
requirements identifiod In paragraphs (B)(1)(c) and (B)(1)(d) of this rule, 

(2)—Consttuction. Tho appHcant ohaH describe piano to conttol omiooiono during tho 
site clearing and conotruction phase. 

(3)—Operation. Tho appHcant shall: 

(a)—Doocrlbe ambient air quality- monitoring plans for the follovying. If appHcablo: 

(i)—Sulfur oxides. 

(ii)—Nitric oxidos. 

(lii) Volatile organic compounds. 

(iv) Particulates. 

(v)—Carbon monoxide. 

(v-i) Othor pollutants. 

(b)—On a map of 1:21,000 scale, shovy throo isopleths of estimated concentrations 
of oach of tho five principle air pollutants listed in paragraph (B)(3)(a) of this 
rule, that would bo in excess of tho U.S. environmental protection agency 
dofinod "oignlficant omioolon rateo" vyhen tho facility is operating at its 
maximum rated output. The intorv-als botw-een the isopleths ohall depict tho 
concentrations within a five mile radiuo of tho proposed facility. A screening 
analysis may be used to ootimato the concontrationo. 

(e)—Describe procedures to be followed in tho ov-ent of failure of air pollution 
control equipment. Including conoidoration of the probability of occurrence, 
expected duration and reoultant omiooiono. 

(C) Water. 

(1)—Prcconotruction. The applicant ohall: 

(a)—Provide a list of all permits required to inotall and operate water pollution 
control equipment and tteatment procooooo. 

(b)—On a map of 1:21,000 scale, ohow- the location and sampling depths of all 
vyater monitoring and gauging stations usod in colleding preconstruction 
survey data. Samples Ghall be collected by otandard oampling tochniquoo and 
orily in bodies of vyater likely to be affected by tho propooed fadlity. 
Information—ftom—U^ST—geological—ourv-oy—(USGS),—Ohio—onv-ironmontal 
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protedion agency, and similar agenclos may bo used vyhore av-ailable, but tho 
appHcant ohall identity- aU such sourcoo of data. 

(e)—Doscribe the ownership, equipment, capability, and sampling and roportuig 
procedures of oach station. 

(d)—Describe the existing vyater quality of the rocoivlng stream baoed on at loaot 
ono year—of monitoring—data,—uoing—appropriate—Ohio—environmental 
protection agency reporting requirements. 

(e)—Provide av-allablo data necessary for completion of any application required 
for a vyater discharge permit ftom any otato or federal agency for this project. 
Comparablo mformation ohaU bo provided for tho proposed site and any 
proposed altomativ-e site(s). 

(2)—Consttuction. The appHcant ohaU: 

(a)—Indicate, on a map of 1:24,000 scale, tho location of tho vyater monitoring and 
gauging stations to bo utilized during the construction. 

(b)—Eotlmato tho quality and quantity- of aquatic diochargco ftom tho sito clearing 
and conotruction operations, including runoff and siltation ftom dredging, 
filHng, and construction of shorosido facilitios. 

(e)—Describe any plans to mitigate the above effects In accordance with current 
federal and Ohio rogulationo, 

(d)—Doocrlbe any changoo in flow patterno and erosion due to site clearing and 
grading operations. 

(3)—Oporation. In order to aooeoo tho offeds of facility- operation on w-ater quaHty, the 
appHcant shall: 

(a)—Indicate on a map of 1:21,000 ocalc, the location of tho vyater quality 
monitoring and gauging stationo to be utilized during operation, 

(b)—Deocribo tho w-ator pollution conttol equipment and tteatment proocsooo 
planned for the proposed facility^, 

(e)—Describe—the—schedule—fe—receipt—of tho national—pollution dlochargo 
elimination oystem permit, 

(d)—Prov-ide a quantitative flow diagram or doscription for water and vyater borne 
w-astes through the proposed facility, shovying the follovying potential oourcos 
of pollution. Including: 
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(1)—Sewage. 

(M)—Blow down. 

(Hi) Chomical and additlv-o procoooing. 

(iv) Waste water procosslng. 

(y)—Run off and leachates from fuels and oolid vyaotoo. 

(vi) Oll/wator separators. 

(vii) Run off ftom soil and othor surfaces. 

(e)—Describe hovy tho proposed facility- incorporates maximum feasible w-ater 
conoorv-ation practices considering available technology and the nature and 
economics of the various altornativ-oo. 

(D) Solid vyasto. 

(1)—Preconstruction. The applicant shall: 

(a)—Describe the nature and amount of dobrio and solid waste on tho site. 

(b)—Doscribe any piano to deal vyith such waotoo. 

(2)—Construction. The applicant shall: 

(a)—Estimate tho nature and amounts of debris and other solid vyaote generated 
during construction operations. 

(b)—Describe the proposed method of storage and disposal of thoso vyastos. 

(3)—Oporation. The applicant shaH: 

(a)—Estlmato the amount, nature, and composition of solid waotoo generated 
during tho oporation of tho propooed facility. 

(b)—Doscribe proposed methods for storage, tteatment, transport, and disposal of 
these waotoo. 

(4)—Licenoeo and permits. The applicant shall doocrlbe ito piano and activltios loading 
tow-ard acquloition of vyaote generation, otorago, treatment, tranoportatlon and/or 
disposal permits. If any such pormit(s) hav-e boon ioouod moro than thirty dayo 
prior to the submittal of the cortificato application, tho applicant shall prov-ide a 
list of all special conditions or concorno attached to tho permlt(o). 
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1906-13-07—Social and ecological data. 

(A) Health and oafoty'. 

(i)—Demographic. The appHcant ohall prov-ido existing and ten year projected 
population ootimatco for communitieo vyithin fiv-e milos of the propoood oltc. 

(2)—Atmoophoric cmiooiono. Tho applicant ohall deocribo In conceptual tormo tho 
probable impact to the population due to faHuroo of air pollution control 
oquipmont. 

(3)—Noise. The applicant shall: 

(a)—Describe the conottuctlon noise Icv-cio expected at tho nearest proporty-
boundaiy-. The description shall address: 

(i)—D}^-namitlng activ-ltios. 

(ii)—Oporation of earth mov-ing equipment. 

(ili) Driv-ingof pHos. 

(Iv-) Erection of structures. 

(y)—Trudc traffic. 

(vl) Installation of oquipmont. 

(b)—Describe the operational noise lovolo oxpoctod at tho nearoot property 
boundary. Tho doscription shall address: 

(i)—Generating equipment. 

(ii)—Procoooing equipment. 

(Ill) Associated road traffic. 

(e)—Indicate tho location of any noioo-oonsitiv-e aroao within ono mile of the 
proposed faciHty. 

(d)—Describe equipment and procedures to mltlgato the effects of noise emissions 
from tho proposed facility- during construction and oporation. 

(4)—Water. Tho applicant shall estlmato tho Impact to public and private vyater 
supplies duo to: 

(a)—Construction and operation of the propooed facility. 
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(b)—Pollution control equipment fallurco. 

(B)—Ecological Impad. 

(4)—Site Information. The applicant ohall: 

(a)—Provide a map of 1:21,000 ocalo containing a one half mile radius from the 
propooed facility-, showing the foHowing: 

(i)—Tho facility- boundary. 

(ii)—Undeveloped or abandoned land ouch as wood lots, wetlands, or v-acant 
fields. 

(b)—Provide the results of a ourv-ey of tho v-cgctation within the oltc boundary and 
vyithin a one fourth mile diotonoc from tho site pcrimotor. 

(e)—Prov-ide tho rooults of a ourv-oy of tho animal life within tho site boundary and 
vyithin a one fourth mile distance ftom the site porimoter. 

(d)—Prov-ide a oummary of any otudioo vyhich have boon made by or for tho 
applicant addreoslng the ecological Impact of tho proposed facility. 

(e)—Provide a list of major spedoo from tho surveys of biota. "I^^ajor opocios" aro 
thooo vyhich aro of commercial or recreational value, or spedoo designated ao 
endangered or throatonod In accordance vyith U.S. and Ohio throatonod and 
endangered opccios lioto. 

(2)—Consttudion. Tho applicant shall: 

(a)—Estimate the impact of conotruction on tho undov-clopod areas shown in 
rcoponoc to paragraph (B)(1)(a) of thio rulo. 

(b)—Estimate the impact of conotruction on tho major opodoo liotcd undor the 
paragraph (B)(1)(c) of thio rulo. 

(e)—Doocrlbe tho mitigation procodureo to bo utilized to minimize both tho short 
term and long torm Impacts due to construction. 

(3)—Operation, The applicant shall: 

(a)—Estimate tho impact of operation on tho undovolopod aroao ohow-n In response 
to paragraph (B)(1)(a) of this rulo. 

(b)—Estlmato the impact of operation on the major opccios llotod under paragraph 
(B)(l)(o) of thio rule. 
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(C) Economics, land use and community dov-clopment. 

(4)—Land uses. The appHcant shall: 

(a)—pFe'VidG a map of 1:21,000 scale indicating gonoral land uses, depleted as areao 
on tho map, vyithin a fivo mUe radiuo of the oltc. Including ouch uses as 
residential and urban, manufacturing and commercial, mining, rocroational, 
transport, utilities, vyater and vyotlands, forest and w-oodland, paoturo and 
ereplandr 

(b)—PrevidG tho numbor of rooidcntial structuros within one thousand foot of the 
boundary of the proposed facility, and identity all residential otructuros for 
vyhich the nearest odge of tho structure is vyithin one hundred foot of the 
be^jf^ary oi tho proposed faciHty. 

(e)—Estisiato the impact of the proposed facility on the abovo land uses vyithin a 
ene-^Hc radius. 

(^)—Identity otructuroo that will be rcmov-od or relocated. 

(e)—Deseabo formally adopted piano for future use of tho oito and surroimding 
lando for anything othor than tho propooed fadlity. 

(^—Deseabe the applicant'o piano for concurrent or oocondar}- uoos of the site. 

(2)—Economics. Tho applicant shall: 

(a)—E&titHatc the annual total and prooont worth of conotruction and oporation 

(b)—Estimate the conotruction and oporation employment and ootimato the 
numbor that will bo employed ftom the region. 

(e)—Eotimatc tho incroaoo in county, townohip, and city tax rev-enue accruing ftom 

(d)—E&tHRQto the economic impact of tho propooed facility on local commercial 
and4Fidustrial activ-itios. 

(3)—Public services and fadlitioo. The appHcant shaH doocrlbe the probable impact of 
the construction and operation on public oerv-lcco and fadlitioo, 

(4)—Impact on regional dev-olopmcnt. The applicant shall: 
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(a)—Doocrlbe the impact of tho proposed fadlity on regional development. 
Including—housing,—commercial—^td—industtial—development,—afid 
ttanoportatlon system dov-clopment, 

(b)—AsGcso the compatibility of the proposed fadlity- and tho anticipated resultant 
regional dov-clopment vyith current regional plans, 

(D) Cultural imp ad. 

(i)—Tho applicant shall indicate, on tho 1:21,000 map referenced In paragraph 
(C)(1)(a)—ef—this—RileT—a^vy—registered—landmarks—ef—historic,—religious, 
archaeological, scenic, natural or other cultural significance within flv-o miles of 
tho propooed oito. 

(3)—The applicant shall—ootimato the impad of tho propoood facility- on the 
preoerv-ation and continued moaningfulncss of thooo landmarko and describe 
plans to mitigate any adv-crsc impact, 

(3)—LandmorlcG to bo conoldcrcd for purpoooo of paragrapho (D)(1) and (D)(2) of thio 
rulo are thooo distticts, sites, buildings, structuros and objects which are 
recognized by, rogiotcred with, or Identified as eligible for rogiotratlon by tho 
national registry of natural landmarks, the Ohio hiotorical society, or tho Ohio 
department of natural resources, 

(4)—Tho applicant shall indicate, on tho 1:21,000 map referenced in paragraph 
(C)(1)(a) of thio rule, o^dsting and formally adopted land and water recreation 
areas within five milos of the propoood oltc. 

(§)—Tho applicant ohall deocribo the Identifiod recreational aroas vyithin one mile of 
the proposed site in terms of their proximity- to population centers, uniquonoss, 
topography, v-egetatlon, hydrology, and w-ildlife. Estimate the Impact of the 
proposed facility on identified recreational areas within ono mile of tho proposed 
sito and deocribo piano to mitigate any adverse impact. 

(6)—The applicant shall doscribe measures that vyill bo taken to minimize any adv-oroo 
v-isual Impacts created by the faciHty 

(E)—PubHc rooponoibillty. The applicant ohall: 

(i)—Deocribo the applicant'o program for public interaction for tho oiting, conotruction, 
and operation of the propoood facility, i.e., public information programs. 
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(2)—Doscribe any insurance or othor corporato programs for prov-iding liability 
compensation for damages to the public rooulting ftom construdion or operation 
of tho propoood facility-. 

(E)—Agricultural district Impact. The appHcant ohall: 

(1)—Identity on a map of 1:21,000 ocalo all agricultural land, and separately all 
agricultural dlstrid land existing at least sixty days prior to submloolon of tho 
application located within the proposed fadlity oito boundaries. 

(2)—Provide, for all agricultural land identified undor paragraph (F)(1) of this rule, the 
follow-lng: 

(a)—A quantification of the acreage impacted, and an evaluation of the impad of 
the construction, operation, and maintenance of the propoood facility on the 
follow-lng agricultural practicoo within the proposed facility site boundarioo: 

(i)—Field operations (i.e., plowing, planting, cultiv-atlng, opraying, harv-ootlng, 
e t e ^ 

(ii)—Irrigation. 

(iii) Field drainage syotomo. 

(b)—A description of any mitigation procodureo to bo utilized by the appHcant 
during conotruction, oporation, and maintenance to reduce impacto to tho 
agricultural land. 

(3)—Prov-ido, for all agricultural land Identified undor paragraph (F)(1) of thio rule, on 
evaluation of the Impact of the conotrudion and maintenance of the proposed 
facility- on tho viability ao agricultural land of any land so identified. The 
evaluation shall include impacts to cultiv-ated lands, permanent paoturo land, 
managed woodlots, orchardo, nurseries, liv-ostock and poultry confinement aroao 
and agriculturally related otructuros. Changes in land use and changes in 
methods of operation made nocoooary- by the propooed faciHty shall bo ov-aluated, 

1906-15 01—Project summary and facility- ov-orv-icwT 

(A) An applicant for a certificate to sito a major oloctric povyor, gas, or natural gas 
ttanomiooion fadlity ohall provide a project oummary and overv-iew- of tho proposed 
project. In general, the oummary should be suitable as a reference for otato and local 
gov^crnmonto and for tho public. The summary and ov-crviovy shall include tho 
following: 
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(i)—A otatomont explaining tho general purpooo of the fadlity. 

(2)—A doocription of tho propoood facility. 

(3)—A doocription of tho site or route selection procooo, including dcocrlptiono of the 
major altornatlv-oo considered. 

(4)—A dlocussion of tho prindpal onv-ironmontal and socio economic consider atl ono of 
tho proforrod and alternate routes or oiteo. 

(^)—An explanation of the project ochodulc (a bar chart io accoptablo). 

(B)—Information filed by the applicant in rooponoe to the roquiremonto of thio section shall 
not be doomed responses to any other ooction of the application requirements. 

(C) If tho—applicant—has—prepared—^he—required—hard—copy—maps—uoing—digital, 
geographically rcforoncod data, an olcdronlc copy of all ouch data, excluding data 
obtained by the applicant under a licensing agreement w-hich prohibits distribution, 
ohall be provldod to the board otaff on computer dlok concurrent vyith oubmiosion of 
tho application. 

1906 15 02—Rcvicwi- of need for proposed projoct. 

(A) Tho applicant ohall provide a otatomont explaining the nood for tho propoood faciHty, 
including a Hoting of the factors upon which it relied to roach that conclusion and 
reforoncoo to the moot recent long term forocaot report (if applicablo). Tho otatomont 
shall also indude but not be limited to, the following: 

(4)—A statement of the purpose of tho proposed facility. 

(2)—Spodfic projections of oystem conditlono, local roquiromonts or any othor 
pertinent factors that impacted the applicant's opinion on tho nood for tho 
proposed facility, 

(3)—Rclcv-ant load flovy studies and contingonc)- analyoes, if appropriate, identifying 
the need for systom Improv-omont. 

(4)—For cloctric powor transmission faclHties, load flovy data shall bo presented in the 
form of tranocrlption diagramo depicting system performance with and vyithout 
the proposed facility-. 

(§)—For gas or natural gas transmission projodo, ono copy in electronic format of tho 
rclov-ant base case oyotom data on diolccttc, In a format acceptable to tho board 
otaff, vyith a description of the analyoio program and tho data format. 
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(B) Expansion plans. 

(i)—For the electtic pow-or transmission Hnoo and aooodatod facilities, the appHcant 
ohall prov-ide a brief statement of how- the proposed facility- and site/route 
altemativ-os fit into tho applicant's moot recent long torm olodric forecast report 
and tho regional piano for expansion, including, but not Hmitod to, tho follow-lng: 

(a)—Reference—te—any—description—of the—propoood—facility—and—site/route 
altornativoo in the most recent long term electric forocaot roport of the 
appHcant. 

(b)—If no doocription vyas contained in the most recent long term electric forocaot 
report, an explanation ao to w-hy none vyao filed in tho moot recent long term 
elocttic forecast roport. 

(e)—Reference to regional expansion plans, including East Central .I'Vrca Reliability 
Coordination—Agroomont—bulk—povyor—plans,—vyhen—applicable—(if—tbe 
tranomiosion projoct vyill not affect regional piano, the applicant ohall oo otato). 

(2)—For gas transmioolon lineo and aooociatod fadlitios, the applicant shall prov-ide a 
brief statement of how the proposed fadlity- and olto/routo altornatlv-oo fit Into the 
applicant's moot recent long torm gas forecast report, including tho following: 

(a)—Roforonce—te—any—doscription—ef—the—proposed—fadlity—and—site/route 
altornativoo in the moot recent long torm gao forocaot roport of tho applicant. 

(b)—If no doscription vyas containod in the moot recent long term gas forocaot 
roport, an explanation ao to w-hy none vyas filed in the moot recent long torm 
gao forocaot roport. 

(C) For olodric povyer ttanomiooion facllitioo, tho applicant ohall provide an analysis of 
the Impact of the proposed facility on the elocttic power systom economy and 
reliability-. Tho Impact of the proposed facility on all interconnoctod utility- oyotemo 
shall be ev-aluatod, and aU conduoiono shall be oupportod by relevant load flow 
otudioo. 

(D) For electric pow-or ttanomlsslon Hnoo, the applicant shall provide on onalyslG and 
cv-oluation of tho options considered vyhich vyould eliminate tho nood for conotruction 
of an electtic pow-er transmission lino, Including oledrlc powor generation options 
and options Inv-olv-lng changoo to existing and planned cloctric povyor ttansmission 
substations. 

(E)—Tho applicant shall doocrlbe w-hy the propooed facility vyao selected to moot the 
projeded need. 
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(E)—Facility schodule. 

(i)—Schedule. Tho applicant ohall provide a proposed schedule in bar chart format 
covering all applicablo major activ-ltioo and mllootonoo, including: 

(a)—Preparation of the application. 

(b)—Submittal of the application for cortificatc, 

(e)—Ioouanco of tho ccrtificatG. 

(d)—Acquloition of righto of w-ay and land rights for the certified fadlity-. 

(e)—Preparation of the final dooign. 

(§—Consttudion of the fadlity. 

(g)—Placomcnt of the facility- in oorv-ico. 

(2)—Dolayo. The applicant shall describe tho impact of critical delays on tho cv-ontual 
in oorv-ico date. 

1906 15 03—Sito and route altcrnativoo analyses. 

(A) The applicant shall conduct a sito and route selection study prior to oubmitting an 
application for an electric powor transmission lino, oloctric powor ttansmiooion 
substation, gas or natural gao tranomiosion Hno, or a gao compreooor otation. The 
study ohall be dooignod to cv-aluato all practicable oiteo, routoo, and route oogmonto 
for the propooed facility- identified vyithin the projed area, 

(i)—Tho applicant shall provide the following: 

(a)—A description of the otudy area or geographic boundarioo oolcctod, including 
tho rationale for the ooloction, 

(b)—A map of suitable scale vyhich Includes the study area and vyhich dcpicto the 
general routes, route segments, and oiteo which vyorc evaluated. 

(e)—A comprohcnsiv-e list and description of all qualitativ-o and quantitative oiting 
criteria, factors, or conotrainto utllizod by the applicant. Including any 
evaluation criteria or vyelghting v-alues assignod to each. 

(4)—A doscription of the process by w-hich tho applicant utilized the siting criteria 
to determine tho preferred and alternate routoo and oiteo. 
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(e)—A doocription of the routes and sites selected for ov-aluation, their final 
ranlclng, and the fadoro and rationale uood by tho applicant for oolocting tho 
preferred and alternate routes and oitos. 

(2)—The appHcant ohaH provide ono copy of any conotraint map utllizod for the study 
directly to the board staff for roviovy. 

(B) Tho applicant ohaH provide a summary table comparing the routes, route segments, 
and sites, utilizing the tochnical, financial, environmental, oocloeconomlc, and other 
factoro identified in tho otudy. Dooign and equipment altornatlv-oo ohall be included 
w-hore tho uoe of ouch alternativ-eo influencod the siting dodsion. 

(C) Tho applicant may prov-ide a copy of any route and oito ooloction otudy produced by 
or for the appHcant for the proposed project as an attachment to the application. The 
otudy may bo oubmittod in response to parographs (A) and (B) of thio rule, provided 
that tho information containod therein Io rooponolv-e to the—roquiromonto of 
paragrapho (A) and (B) of thio rulo. 

4906-15 04—Technical data. 

(A) Site/route—alternatives.—Information on the location,—major—features,—aftd—tbe 
topographic, geologic, and hydrologlc Gultability- of olto/routo alternativ-oo shall be 
submitted by tho applicant. If thio information io derivod from roforence matorialo, it 
ohall bo deriv-ed ftom tho boot available and current reference materials. 

(1)—Geography and topography. The appHcant shall prov-ide map(o) of not leoo than 
1:21,000 ocalc. Including the area one thousand foot on each side of a tranomiooion 
line alignment, and the area within tho immediate v-idnity- of a oubstatlon site or 
compressor station site, which ohall includo the follovying features: 

(a)—The propooed transmission line alignments, including propooed turning 
polnto. 

(b)—The proposed oubotation or compressor station sito locations. 

(e)—Major highway and railroad routes, 

(d)—Identifiable air transportation fadlitios, existing or propoood. 

(e)—Utility corrldoro. 

(f)—Proposed permanent accooo roado. 

(g)—Lakoo, pondo, rooerv-oirs, streams, canals, rlv-ero, and ovyamps. 
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(h)—Topographic contours. 

(i)—Soil associations or sorlos, 

0)—Population centers and legal boundaries of dtloo, v-illagos, tovynships, and 
counties. 

(2)—Slope and ooll mechanics. Tho applicant ohall: 

(a)—Provide a brief, but opedfic doocription of tho ooils in tho areas depleted on tho 
above map(o) w-hcre slopes oxcood tvyelvo por cent, Thio Information may be 
extracted ftom publiohod oourcoo, 

(b)—Discuoo tho rationaloo ao to ouitability- of the soils for foundation conotrudion. 

(B) Layout and conotruction. The applicant shall provide Information on tho poposed 
layout and preparation of routo/olte altornativoo, and the description of tho proposed 
major sttucturos and their installation ao detailed below. 

(1)—Site activities. The applicant shall deocribo the propoood sito clearing, consttuction 
mothodo and reclamation oporatlons, including: 

(a)—Surveying and ooll testing. 

(b)—Grading and cxcav-ation. 

(e)—Construdion of temporary and permanent access roads and trenches. 

(4)—Stringing of cable and/or laying of pipe. 

(e)—Post construdion reclamation. 

(2)—Layout for associated facilitios. The applicant ohall: 

(a)—Provide a map of 1:2,100 scale of the site of major tranomiooion Hno aoooclated 
fadlitioo such as substations, compreooor stations and other stations, shovying 
the following proposed features: 

(i)—Final grades after construction, induding the site and accooo roads. 

(ii)—Proposed location of major structuros and buildlngo. 

(Ill) Fenced in or oocurod aroao. 

(iv) Eotlmatcd overall dlmonsiono, 

(b)—Describe reaoono for tho propoood layout and any unusual features. 
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(c) Describe plans for any future modifications in the propoood layout, including 
tho nature and approximate timing of contemplated changes, 

(C) Transmission equipment. Tho applicant ohaU provide a doocription of the propooed 
tranomiooion lineo, as well as switching, capacity, motoring, safety- and othor 
equipment pertinent to the oporation of tho proposed olodric power and gas 
transmioolon lineo and associated facilities. Includo any provioiono for future 
oxpanoion. 

(1) Provide tho follovying data for electric power tranomiooion lines: 

(a)—Doslgn voltage. 

(b)—Tovyor doolgno, pole otructureo, condudor olzo and numbor por phaoo, and 
inoulator arrangement, 

(e)—Baoe and foundation design. 

(d)—Cable typo and size, w-hcro underground. 

(e)—Other major equipment or spodal structures. 

(2) Prov-ido a description for electric pow-or tranomiooion substations that indudoo a 

single lino diagram and a description of the proposed major equipment, such as: 

(a)—Breakoro. 

(b)—Switchgoar. 

(e)—BUG arrangement and otructuroo. 

(d)—Transformers. 

(e)—Control buildings. 

(^—Other major equipment. 

(3)—Provido the following data for gas tranomiooion Hnoo: 

(a)—Maximum allowablo operating preoourc. 

(b)—Pipe material. 

(e)—Pipe dimenoiono and opodfications. 

(d)—Other major equipment. 

(4^—Provido a description of gas transmioolon facllitioo ouch ao: 
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(a)—Control buildlngo. 

(b)—Hoatero, odorlzors, and abov-c ground facllitioo, 

(e)—Any other major equipment. 

(D) Env-ironmontal and av-lation compliance Information. Tlic applicant ohall prov-ido: 

(1)—A Hot and brief diocuoslon of all permits that wHl be required for conotruction of 
tho facllltyr 

(2)—A description, quantification and characterization of debris that vyill result from 
conotruction of the fadlity, and tho plans for dlopooal of the debris. 

(3)—A discusolon of the process that will bo uood to conttol otorm w-ater and mlnimlzo 
erosion dtiring conottuctlon and restoration of ooilo, wotlando, and otreamo 
disturbed as a result of construction of tho facility-. 

(4)—A diocuoolon of plans for disposition of contaminated soil and hazardous 
materials generated or encountered during conotruction. 

(§)—The height of tallest anticipated above ground structuros. For consttudion 
actlv-ltioG vyithin tho vicinity of airports or landing strips, provide the maximum 
possible height of conotrudion equipment as well as all InstaHod above ground 
Gtructure&7 

(6)—A description of the plans for consttudion during oxceooively duoty or excoosiv-oly 
muddy soil conditlono. 

1906-15 05—Financial data. 

(A) Ownership. The applicant shall state tho current and propoood ovynerohip otatuo of 
the proposed facility, induding oiteo, righto of vyay, structuros, and equipment. Tho 
information shall cover sole and combinod ownorohipo, any leaoos, optlono to 
purchaoe, or franchioos, and shaU opodty- the extent, tormo, and conditlono of 
ow-norship, or othor contrado or agreemonto. 

(B)—Elocttic capital costs. The applicant ohall oubmlt ootlmateo of applicable capital and 
intangible cooto for the varlouo compononto of oloctric power transmission facility 
altornatives. The data submitted ohall bo claooifiod according to tho federal energy 
regulator}- commlooion uniform oyotom of accounto preocrlbod by tho public utllitioo 
commission of Ohio for the utility- companieo, unleoo the applicant Is not an electric 
Hght company, a gas company or a natural gao company as dofinod in Chapter 1905. 
of tho Rov-iood Code (in which caso, tho applicant ohall filo the capital coots claooifiod 
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In tho accounting format ordinarily uood by tho applicant in Its normal couroc of 
businoso). The cstimatCD ohall Includo: 

(i)—Land and land righto. 

(2)—Sttuctureo and improvomento. 

(3)—Substation equipment. 

(4)—Poloo and fixtureo. 

(5)—Tow-ero and fixtiu'os. 

(6)—Overhead conductors. 

{^—Underground conductors and insulation. 

(8)—Underground to ov-orhoad conversion equipment. 

(9)—Pdght of vyay clearing and roads, trails, or other accoss. 

(C) Gas capital coot. The applicant shall submit ootimatoo of applicable capital and 
intangible costs for the various components of gao tranomission fadlity- alternatives. 
Tho data submitted shall bo classified according to tho federal energy regulatory 
commisoion uniform system of accoimts prescribod by the pubHc utilities commission 
of Ohio for utility companies, unleos tho applicant is not an oloctric Hght company, a 
gas company or a natural gas company as defined In Chaptor 1905. of the Rovisod 
Code (in which case, the applicant shall filo the capital cooto classified in tho 
accounting format ordinarily usod by tho applicant in ito normal couroo of buoiness. 
Tho estimates ohall includo: 

(i)—Land and land righto. 

(2)—Struduroo and improv-omonto. 

(3) Plpoo. 

(4)—Valvoo, motero, boosters, regulators, tanlco, and other equipment. 

(5)—Roads, ttalls, or other accoss. 

1906 15 06—Socioeconomic and land use impact analysis. 

(A) The applicant shall conduct a literature ocarch and map rev-levy for the area vyithin 
one thousand feet on each side of each propoood transmioolon line centerline and 
within ono thousand foot of the porimoter oi each substation or compressor station 
dooignod to idontity- opocific land uoe aroas as required in paragraph (B)(3) of this 
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rule. On site investigationo ohall be conducted within ono hundrod foot of each side of 
each propoood tranomiooion line centerline and w-lthin one hundrod foot of tho 
perimeter of each oubotation or compreooor otation to characterize tho potential offocto 
of construction, oporation, and maintenance of the proposed faciHty. 

(B)—Tho applicant ohall provide, for oach of tho olto/routo altornativoo and adjacent aroao, 
map(s) of not loss than 1:21,000 ocalo, including the area ono thouoand feet on each 
side of a transmission alignment, and the area within the Immediate v-icinlty of a 
substation oito, vyhich map(s) ohall include the foHowing features: 

(4)—Propoood approximate contorlino for oach tranomiooion line altornatlv-e being 
propoood. 

(2)—Proposed oubotation or compressor station locations. 

(3)—General land use, depicted as aroas on tho maps, including, but not Hmited to: 

(a)—Residential use. 

(b)—Commerdal use. 

(e)—Industtial uoo. 

(d)—Cultural uoe (as identified in paragraph (F) of this rule). 

(e)—Agricultural uoe. 

{€)—Rocroational uoe. 

(g)—Inotitutional uoe (e.g., schools, hoopitalo, churches, gov-ernmont facllitioo, etc.). 

(4)—Tranoportatlon corrldoro. 

(§)—Exloting utility corridors. 

(6)—Noioe sensltiv-e aroao. 

(7^—Agricultiu-al land (including agricultural district land) existing at least olxty days 
prior to submission of the application located vyithin oach transmission line right 
of way or w-lthin each site boundary. 

(C) Tho applicant shall prov-ido for each of the olto/routo alternativ-oc, a doscription of the 
Impact of tho proposed faciHty- on each land uoe identified In paragraph (B)(3) of thlo 
rule. As it relates to agricultural land, tho doocription shall Indude the acreage 
impacted and the applicant's evaluation of impacts to cultivated land, permanent 
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pasture land, managed vyood lots, orchards, nurseries, and agricultural rolatod 
structures. 

(4)—Prov-ide the numbor of residential structuros vyithin ono thousand foot of the 
propoood facility, and Idontity- all residential strudures for which tho nearoot edge 
of tho structure is vyithin ono hundred feet of tho proposed facility. 

(2^—Construdion: Tho applicant shall estimate tho probablo impact of tho proposed 
fadlity- on oach land uoe (Induding: (a) buHdingo that will bo dootroyod, acquired, 
or remov-od ao tho reoult of tho plannod facility and—criteria for ovyner 
compensation; and (b) field oporatlons louch ao plowing, planting, cultiv-ating, 
opraying, and harvooting], irrigation, and field drainage systomo). 

(3)—Operation and maintenance: Tho applicant ohall ootimato the probablo impad of 
the operation and maintenance of tho propooed facility- on each land use. 

(4)—Mitigation procodureo: Tho applicant ohall doocrlbe the mitigation procedures to 
be uood during the conotruction of tho propooed facility and during the operation 
and maintenance of tho propoood fadlity to minimizo impact to land uoo, ouch ao 
effects on subsurface field drainage systems. 

(D) The applicant shall provide tho follovying public intoradion information for each of 
tho alto/route alternativ-os: 

(4)—A Hot of counties, townships, v-illageo, and cities w-lthin ono thousand foot on oach 
side of tho contorlino or faciHty- porlmotor. 

(^—A Hst of the public officials contacted regarding the appHcation, their offico 
addresses, and offico telephone numbers. 

(3)—A doocription of the program or company/public interaction planned for tho 
oiting, conotruction, and oporation of tho propoood faciHty, i.e. public Information 
programs. 

(4)—A description of any insurance or othor corporate program, if any, for prov-lding 
liability compensation for damages, if ouch ohould occur, to the public resulting 
ftom construction or operation of the proposed facility-. 

(5)—A description of how- the facility vyill oerve the public Interoot, conv-enionco, and 
nocooolty. 

(6)—An estimate of the incroaoo in tax rev-onuoo ao a reoult of facility placement. 

(?)—A doocription of the impact of the facility on regional development, referring to 
pertinent formally adopted regional dovolopmont piano. 
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(E) The appHcant ohall provide the follow-ing health, oafoty, and aeothotic information for 
oach olto/routo alternativ-e: 

(4)—The appHcant ohall provido a doocription of hovy the faciHty vyill be constructed, 
operated, and maintained to comply with tho roquiromonts of applicablo state and 
federal otatutoo and rogulationo, including the 2002 edition of the "National 
Electrical Safety Code", appHcable occupational oafoty and health adminiotration 
regulations, U.S. department of ttanoportatlon gao pipollno oafoty otandardo, and 
Chaptor 1901:1 16 of the Adminiotrativ-o Codo. 

(2)—Eer—elocttic povyor tranomiooion—facllitioo,—tbe—applicant—ohall—discuoo—tbe 
production of oloctric and magnetic fioldo during operation of the preferred and 
alternate slto/routo. If more than one condudor configuration Is to bo uood on the 
proposed facility-. Information shall be provided for each configuration that 
conotltutoo moro than ton por cent of tho total Hno length, or more than ono mile of 
tho total line longth being certificated. Whore an alternate structure design is 
oubmittod. Information ohall aloo be provided on the alternate otructuro. The 
discusolon ohall indude: 

(a)—Calculated electric and magnetic field strength lov-ols at one motor above 
ground, under the conductors and at the edge of tho right of way for: 

(i)—Winter normal conductor rating. 

(ii)—Emorgoncy lino loading. 

(iii) ^Jormal ma?dmum loading. 

Prov-ido corresponding current flovyo, conductor ground doaranco for normal 
majdmum loading and distance from the contorlino to tho edge of the right of 
way. Estimates shall be mado for minimum conductor height. Tho appHcant 
shall aloo provide ty-plcal crooo ooction profiloo of the calculated elocttic and 
magnetic field strength levels at the normal maximum loading conditions. 

(b)—References to the current state of knovyledgc concorning possible health effects 
of exposure to oledric and magnetic field strength lev-clo. 

(e)—Description of tho company's consideration of eloctric and magnetic field 
strength levels, both as a general company policy and specifically in tho 
design and siting of the transmission line projcd including:—alternate 
conductor configurations and phasing, tovyor height, corridor location and 
right of vyay vyidth. 

(d)—Doscription of tho company's current procodureo for addrcoolng public 
inquiries regarding electtic and magnetic field strength lov-els, including 
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copies of informational materials and company procedures for cuotomer 
oloctric and magnetic field strength lovol readings. 

(3)—Tho applicant shall diocuoo the aeothotic impact of tho propooed fadlity- vyith 
reference to piano and skotchos, including tho follovying: 

(a)—The v-iowo of the propoood faciHty- ftom ouch sonoitlv-e vantage points as 
reoidontlal aroao, lookout points, scenic highw-ayo, and waterwayo. 

(b)—Structure design featuros, as appropriate. 

(e)—Hovy the proposed facility vyill likely affect the aoothetic quality of the site and 
Gurrounding area. 

(d^—McasuroG that vyill be taken to minimize any visual impacto created by the 
proposed facility. 

(4)—For eloctric pow-er ttansmission fadlitioo, tho applicant ohall prov-ido an ootimato 
of the level of radio and tolev-ioion interferoncc from operation of tho proposed 
facility, identify tho moot oov-orely impacted areao, if any, and diocuoo methods of 
mitigation. 

(E)—Tho applicant ohall prov-ido, for each of tho olto/routo alternativeo, a doocription of tho 
impact of the propoood fadlity on cultural resourcoo. This doocription shall includo 
potential and Identified recreational areas and those districts, sites, buildings, 
structures, and objocto which aro rocogrdzod by, rogloterod vyith, or identifiod ao 
eligible for registration by tho Ohio historical oodoty or tho Ohio departmont of 
natural rosourcos. It shall Includo but not bo limited to the follow-ing: 

(4)—Location studios: The applicant shaU deocribo otudioo used to dotormlne tho 
location of cultural resourcoo vyithin tho study corridor. Corroopondonco with tho 
Ohio historical preservation office shall be Included. 

(2)—Construction: The applicant ohall ootimato the probablo Impact of tho conotruction 
of tho propooed facility on cultural rosourcos. 

(3)—Oporation and maintenance: Tho appHcant shall estimate the probable Impact of 
the operation and maintenance of the proposed facility on cultural resources. 

(4)—Mitigation procoduros: The applicant ohall describe the mitigation procodureo to 
bo usod during the operation and maintenance of tho proposed facility to 
minimize Impact to cultural resources. 

(G) Tho applicant ohall submit data and related Information on noise omiooiono generatod 
by the propooed tranomiosion lino and associated facilities. Conotrudion noise 
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information ohall bo oubmittod for only thoso portiono of ttanomiosion line routes 
requiring moro than four months oi actual conotruction time to comploto in 
residential, commerdal, and othor noise oonsltiv-e areas. 

(1)—Construdion: To aooure noioe control during conotruction, tho applicant ohall 
ootimato tho nature of any intormittont, recurring, or particularly annoying 
oounds ftom tho following oourcoo: 

(a)—Dynamiting or blaoting activitioo. 

(b)—Oporation of earth mov-ing and oxcav-atlng oquipmont. 

(c) Drlv-uig of piles. 

(d) Ercdion of otructuroo. 

(e)—Truck traffic. 

(f)—Inotallation of equipment. 

(2)—Operation and maintenance: The applicant shall estimate tho effect of noise 
generation due to tho oporation or maintonanco of the transmission line and 
asoociatod facHitioo. 

(3)—Mitigatloft—procodureo:—The—applicant—ohall—doocrlbe—any—equipment—^td 
procedures designed to mitigate noiso emissions during both the site clearing and 
conottuctlon phaoo, and during tho oporation and maintenance of the facility- to 
minimize noise impact. 

(H) The applicant shall provido site specific information that may bo required in a 
particular case to adequately descrlbo other significant ioouoo of concern that vyere not 
addroDoed abov-e. The applicant shall doocrlbe moaoures that vyoro talcon and/or will 
bo taken to avoid or minimizo adv-erse Impact. The applicant shall describe public 
safety related equipment and procedures that w-oro and/or vyill be talcon. 

1906 15 07—Ecological impact analyoio. 

(A) The applicant ohall provide a summary of any otudioo that hav-o boon mado by or for 
tho applicant on the natural env-ironmont In w-hich tho propooed facHity will be 
located. Tho applicant ohall conduct and roport tho results of a litoraturo search, 
induding map rev-levy, for tho area vyithin ono thousand foot on each side of a 
transmission line alignment and the area within the Immediate v-ldnity of a 
oubotation or compreooor otation oito. On oito inv-cstlgallons ohall bo conducted vyithin 
ono hundred foot on each oide of a tranomiooion Hno centerline or vyithin one hundred 
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foot of a oubotation or comproooor otation oito to charactorizo the potential offocto of 
conotruction, oporation, or maintonanco of the propoood facility-. 

(B)—Tho applicant ohall prov-ide for each of the oite/route altornatlv-oo a map(s) of not looo 
than 1:21,000 ocalo. Including tho area ono thouoand foot on oach oido of the 
tranomiosion line alignment and tho area vyithin the immodiato vicinity of a 
oubotation oito or compressor station site. Tho map(s) shall Includo the follow-lng: 

(4)—Propooed tranomiooion lino alignmonto. 

(2)—Propoood substation or compressor station locations. 

(3)—All aroao currently not dov-olopod for agricultural, reoidontlal, commercial. 
Industrial, institutional, or cultural purpoooo including: 

(a)—Streams and drainage channels, 

(b)—Lalceo, ponds, and reserv-oirs, 

(e)—Marshes, owampo, and othor wotlando. 

(d)—Woody and horbacoouo v-ogotatlon land. 

(e)—Locationo of throatonod or ondangored spedoo. 

(4)—Soil aoDodationo in the corridor. 

(C) The applicant shall prov-ido for oach of tho olto/routo alternativ-os a doscription of 
each stream or body of water (and associated charactoristico including floodplain) 
that is present and may bo affected by the propoood facility. Including but not limited 
to the follovying: 

(i)—Conotrudion: Tho applicant shall estimate the probable impad of tho conotruction 
of the proposed faciHty on streams and bodies of vyater. This ohall includo the 
impacts from route clearing. 

(2)—Oporation and maintenance: Tho applicant shall ootimato the probablo Impact of 
tho oporation and maintenance of the propooed fadlity after conotruction on 
streams and bodieo of water. This shall Include tho permanent Impacto from route 
clearing. 

(3)—Mitigation procodureo: Tho applicant ohall doocrlbe tho mitigation procodureo to 
bo uood during conotruction of the propooed facility and during the operation and 
maintenance of the propoood facility to minimizo the impact on otreamo and 
bodies of vyater. 
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(D) Tho applicant shall provide for oach of the olto/routo alternativeo a doocription of 
each wetland that io prooont and may be affoctod by the propooed fadlity. The 
applicant ohall describe the probable impact on those vyotlando, including but not 
Hmitod to the foHovylng: 

(1)—Conotruction: Tho appHcant shall ootimato the probablo impad of tho conotruction 
of tho propooed facHity on wotlando and vylldHfo habitat. 

(2)—Oporation and maintenance: Tho appHcant shaH estimate tho probable impact of 
tho operation and maintonanco of tho proposed facility after construction on 
wetlands and vylldllfe habitat. This would includo tho permanent impacto ftom 
route dcaring and any Impact to natural nesting areas. 

(3)—Mitigation procodureo: The appHcant shall describe the mitigation procoduros to 
be used during consttuction of tho proposed fadlity and during tho oporation and 
maintenance of tho proposed fadlity to minimize the impact on vyotlando and 
w-lldHfo habitat. 

(E)—Tho applicant ohall provide for each of the oite/route altornatives a description of tho 
naturally occurring v-ogotation that is prooont and may be affected by tho propoood 
facility. The appHcant ohall descrlbo the probablo impact to the onv-lronment ftom tho 
clearing and disposal of this v-ogotatlon, including but not limited to tho follovying: 

(i)—Construction: The applicant shall ootimato tho probable Impact of tho consttudion 
of tho proposed facility- on the vegetation. Thio vyould include the Impacts from 
route cloaring, t3p-poo of vegetation waote generated, and the method of dispooal or 
dioporoal. 

(2)—Oporation and maintenance: Tho applicant shall ootimato the probablo impact of 
the oporation and maintenance of the propoood facility after conotruction on 
spedoo described abov-e. Thlo w-ould Includo the permanent impact ftom route 
dearing and any impact to natural nesting areas. 

(3)—Mitigation procedures: The applicant shall doscribe tho mitigation procodureo to 
bo uood during conotruction of tho proposed facility and during tho operation and 
maintonanco of the proposed faciHty to minimize tho impad on opccios doscribod 
above. 

(E)—Tho appHcant ohall provido for each of the slto/routo altcmativ-es a description of 
each major species of commercial or recreational v-aluc and species doslgnatod ao 
endangered or threatened. In accordanco with U.S. and Ohio species Hots, that is 
present and may be affoctod. Tho applicant shaH describe the probablo Impact to the 
habitat of the spGcies doocribod abov-o. Including but not limited to the following: 
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(4)—Conotruction: The appHcant ohall Gotimato the probablo Impact of tho conotruction 
of the propoood facility on commerdal, recreational, threatened, or endangered 
opocioo. This vyould include the impacts ftom route dcaring and any impact to 
natural nesting aroao. 

(2)—Oporation and maintenance: Tho appHcant shall ootimato the probablo impact of 
the oporation and maintonanco of the propoood facility after conotruction on 
species doocribod abov-o. This vyould Includo tho pormancnt Impact ftom route 
clearing and any impact to natural nesting areas. 

(3)—A'lltigation procodureo: The applicant ohall doscribe tho mitigation procedures to 
bo uood during conotruction of the proposed facility and during tho oporation and 
maintonanco of the propooed fadlity- to minimizo tho impact on species described 
abov-o, 

(G) The appHcant shall prov-ido for each of tho oite/route altornativ-oo a doocription of tho 
aroao with slopoo and/or highly erodible ooilo (according to tho natural rooource 
conoorvation oerv-ico and county ooil sirrv-oys) that arc present and may be affoctod by 
tho proposed fadlity. Tho appHcant shall deocribo tho probable Impact to thooo aroao, 
including but not Hmitod to the foHow-ing: 

(4)—Conotruction: The applicant ohall prov-ido a doocription of tho moaoures that w-lll 
bo taken to avoid or minimize erosion and oodimentation during the site cloaring, 
accoss road construction, facility- conotruction procooo, and any other temporary 
grading. If a storm vyater pollution prevention plan is required for the proposed 
facility, tho appHcant shall include tho schedule for tho preparation of this plan. 

(2)—Oporation and maintonanco: The applicant shall deocribo and estimate tho 
probablG Impact of the operation and maintenance of tho proposed fadlity aftor 
conotruction on tho environment. This vyould include permanent Impacts from 
sites where grading hao taken place. 

(3)—Mitigation procoduros: The applicant ohall dcsoribc tho mitigation procedures to 
be usod during construction of tho proposed fadlity- and during operation and 
maintenance of the proposed facility to mlnimlzo tho impact on the environment 
duo to erosion ftom storm water run oii. 

(H) The applicant ohaH prov-ido oito spocific information that may bo required in thlo 
particular caoo to adequately doscribe othor oignlficant issues of concern that vyoro not 
addreooed abov-o. Tho applicant ohall deocribo measures that wore taken and/or will 
bo taken to av-oid or minimize adv-orso impacts. The applicant ohall doocrlbe public 
safety rolatod equipment and procedures that wore and/or w-ill be taken. 

1906 17 01 Applicability- and definitions. 
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(A) This chaptor dctailo the application filing roquiremonto for all wind povyorod oloctric 
generation fadlitios consisting of wind turbines and aooociatod fadlitioo with a oinglo 
inter connection to the electrical grid and designed for, or capable of, operation at an 
aggregate capacity- of five mogavyatts or moro. 

(B)—As uood in thio chaptor: 

(i)—"Projod area" means tho total wind povyorod elocttic gcnoration facility, Induding 
aooociatod sotbadco. 

(2) "Wind povyorod electric generation facility" or "vyind energy fadlity" or facility 
moans all tho turbines, collection Hnoo, any associatod substations, and all othor 
asoodatod equipment. 

(C) With regard to cortificatlon applications under thio chapter, tho board ohall approv-o, 
or modity and approv-c, a CGrtificatlon application for the consttudion, operation, and 
maintenance of a vyind farm or shall deny, grant or grant upon ouch terms, 
conditions, or modifications ao the board conoidoro appropriate a cortificatlon 
application for a major utility fadlity, purouant to the roquiremonto oet forth in 
ooction 1906.10 of tho Rovisod Codo. 

1906 17 02 Project summary- and general inotructlons. 

(A) •t\n applicant for a certificate to site a wind poworod olGctrlc generation facility shall 
provide a projoct summary- and overview of tho proposed projoct. In gonoral, tho 
oummary ohould be suitable as a reference for state and local gov-ornmonts and for tho 
public. The summary and ov-orviow- shall Indude tho following: 

(1) A statement explaining the general purpooo of the facility-. 

(2) A doocription of tho propoood facility. 

(3) A doocription of tho projoct area ooloction process, including descriptlono of tho 
primary factors considered. 

(1) A diocuoolon of tho prindpal environmental and socioeconomic considerations of 
tho preferred project area and any alternate projoct area sites. 

(5) I'Vn explanation of tho projoct schedule (a bar chart io acceptable). 

(B)—Information filed by tho applicant In rooponoe to the roquiromento of thio rulo ohall 
not bo doomod reoponooo to any othor section of tho application roquiromonto. 

(C) If the—applicant—has—prepared—the—roquirod—hard—copy—maps—using—digital, 
geographically roferoncod data, an electrortic copy of all such data, excluding data 
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obtained by the applicant undor a licensing agroomont which prohibits diotribution, 
ohall be provided to tho board otaff on computer dlok concurrontly w-ith tho filing of 
the application. 

(D) If the applicant for a vylnd pow-orod olGctric gonoration facility aooorto that a particular 
requiremont In Chapter 1906 17 of tho Adminiotrativo Code io not applicablo, tho 
applicant muot prov-ido an explanation of vyhy the roquiromont io not applicablo. 
Further, tho applicant ohall provido in ito application all rolovant technological, 
financial, onv-ironmontal, oodal, and ecological information that Is generally known in 
tho industry to be of potential concern for tho particular type of facility proposed. 

1906-17-03 Project doocription in detail and projoct schedule in detail. 

(A) I'Vn applicant for a cortlficato to site a wind pow-erod cloctric gonoration faciHty undor 
this chaptor ohall prov-ido a dotaHod doocription of tho propoood facility. 

(4)—For ito proposed projod area and any altomativ-o projoct area(s), tho applicant 

(a)—Typo(o) of turbines or. If a opocific model of turbino hao not yet boon solodod, 
tbe—potential—ty-pc(o),—ootimato d—numbor—©f—turbines,—ostimatod—net 
domonstratod capability, annual capacity factor, hours of annual gonoration, 
and tho projoct dovelopor to bo utilized for construction and operation of the 
facility-. If difforont than the applicant. 

(b)—Land area requirement or, for off shore projects, the off shore boundaries, the 
construction Impact area in acres and the basis of how such ootimato was 
calculated, and the size of tho permanent projoct area In acres. 

(2)—The applicant shall submit a description of the major oquipmont including, but 
not limited to, the footprint of the turbino, the height of the turbino measured 
ftom tho tovyer's base, excluding tho subsurface foundation, and tho blade length. 

(3)—The applicant shall submit a brief description of any now transmioolon llne(s) 
FOquirod for tho proposed projoct. 

(B)—Detailed project schedule. 

(i)—Schodule. The applicant shall provide a proposed schedule In bar chart format 
eov-orlng all applicablo major adiv-ltios and mllostonoo, including: 

(a)—Acquloition of land and land rights. 

(b)—WUdlifo surv-oyo/otudioo. 
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(e)—Preparation of tho application. 

(4)—Submittal of the application for certificate. 

(e)—Ioouanco of tho cortificatc. 

(^—Preparation of tho final dooign. 

(g)—Conottuctlon of the facility. 

(b)—Placement of tho facility In oorvico. 

(2)—Delays. Tho appHcant shall describe tho Impact of critical dolayo on tho eventual 
in service date. 

1906 17 01 Projoct area analyses. 

(A) The applicant shall conduct a project area site ooloction otudy prior to submitting an 
application for a wind pow-orod oloctric generation facility. The study shall bo 
designed to evaluate all practicable projod area oiteo for the proposed fadlity. 

(4)—The applicant ohall provido tho follow-lng: 

(a)—A doocription of tho study area or geographic boundarioo selected, Including 
tho rationale for the selection. 

(b)—A map of suitable scale which includes the study area and which depicts tho 
gonoral project areao which were evaluated. 

(e)—A comprehonoiv-o list and doscription of all qualitativ-e and quantitative siting 
criteria, fadors, or constraints utilized by tho applicant. Including any 
ev-aluatlon criteria or weighting v-aluos assignod to each. 

(d) A description of tho procooo by vyhich the applicant utilized tho siting criteria 
to dotormino the propooed projoct area and any propoood altornativ-o projoct 
area site(s). 

(e)—A description of tho projoct area sites selected for evaluation, their final 
ranking, and tho factors and rationale used by the applicant for selecting the 
propoood projoct area site and any propoood altornativ-o projoct area olte(o). 

(2)—Tho applicant shall prov-ido one copy of any constraint map shovying setbacks 
from residences, property Hnoo, and public rights of way utllizod for tho study 
diroctly to the board staff for review. 
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(B)—Tho applicant shall provide a summary table comparing the projod area sites, 
utilizing tho technical, financial, environmental, oodocconomic, and othor factoro 
idontlfiod in tho otudy, Dooign and equipment altornativ-eo ohall bo Included w-hore 
the uoo of such alternativ-os Influencod the oiting decision. 

(C) The appHcant may prov-ide a copy of any projod area site oelection study produced 
by or for tho appHcant for tho propoood faciHty as an attachment to the appHcation. 
The study may be oubmittod In reoponso to paragraphs (A) and (B) of thio rulo, 
prov-ldod that tho information contained therein is rosponsiv-o to the roquiromonts of 
paragraphs (A) and (B) of thio rule, 

1906 17 05 Tochnical data. 

(A) Project aroa oito. Information on tho location, major foaturoo, and the topographic, 
geologic, and hydrologlc suitability of the proposed project area site and any 
propoood altornatlvo projed area oite(o) ohall be submitted by tho applicant. If this 
information is dorlv-od ftom rofercnco materials, it shall bo doriv-od irom tho boot 
av-ailable and current referonco materials. The applicant shall prov-ido tho follovving 
for each projod area site altornativ-o. 

(4)—Geography and topography. The applicant shall prov-ido a map(o) of 1:21,000 ocalo 
containing a five mile radiuo ftom the proposed fadlity and showing tho 
following features: 

(a)—Tho proposed facility-. 

(b)—Major population centers and geographic boundarioo. 

(e)—Major tranoportatlon routoo and utiHty corridors. 

(d) Bodieo of vyater vyhich may be diroctly affodod by tho proposed facility. 

(e)—Topographic contouro, 

(^—Major institutions, parks, and recreational aroao. 

(g) Rosidontlal, commercial, and Industrial buildlngo and inotallationo. 

(h) Air tranoportation fadlitioo, existing or propoood. 

(2)—i\n aerial photograph containing a ono mile radius from tho propoood facility-. 
Indicating tho location of the propoood fadlity in relation to ourfaco foaturoo. 

(3)—A map(s) of 1:12,000 scale of tho project aroa site, ohowing the follovying oxloting 
foaturoo: 
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(a)—Topographic contouro. 

(b)—E?dstlng vegotatlv-o cover. 

(e)—Land use and claoolficationo. 

(d)—Indiv-idual structures and inotaUations. 

(e)—Surface bodloo of w-ater. 

(^—Water and gas w-olls. 

(g)—Vogotativ-o cov-er that may be remov-od during conotruction. 

(4)—Gcolog)^ and solomology. The applicant ohall provide a map(G) of ouitablo ocalo 
and a corrcoponding cross oedional v-iovy, ohowing the geological foaturoo of tho 
propoood projoct aroa and tho location of propoood toot boringo. Tho applicant 

(a)—Doocrlbe the ouitability- of tho sito geology- and plans to remedy any 
inadoquacioc. 

(b)—Deocribo tho suitability- of soil for grading, compadion, and drainage, and 
doocrlbe plans to remedy any inadoquacioo. 

(§)—Hydrology- and wind. The applicant ohall: 

(a)—Prov-ido tho natural and tho man affoctod water budgoto, including the ton 
year moan and critical (lowoot oov-on day flovy in ton years) surface flows and 
tho mean and extreme water tables during the past ton years for each body of 
vyator Hkoly to bo dirodly affected by tho propoood facility. 

(b)—Provido an analyoio of the proopects of floodo and high vyinds for tho project 
area, including the probability of occurroncoo and likely conooquoncoo of 
v-ariouo flood stages and wind v-olocltios, and describe piano to mitigate any 
likely adverse consoquencos. Identity any portion of tho propoood faciHty- to 
bo located in a ono hundrod yoar flood plain area. 

(e)—Prov-ido existing maps of aquifers which may be dirodly affected by tho 
proposed facility-. 

(B)—Layout and conotruction. The applicant shall prov-ido information on the proposed 
layout and preparation of the proposed projod area oito and any propoood alternative 
project area oito(o) and tho doscription of proposed major otructuros and installations 
located thereon. 
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(1^—Project aroa oito actlv-ltieo. Tho applicant shall describe the propoood projod area 
oito preparation and reclamation operations, including: 

(a)—Toot borings, including closure plans for such borings. 

(b)—Romov-al of v-ogetation. 

(e)—Grading and drainage provisiono. 

(d) Acceos roado. 

(e)—Romov-al and disposal of debris, 

(f) Post conotruction reclamation, 

(2)—Layout. The applicant ohall oupply a map(o) of 1:12,000 scale of the propoood 
wind pow-erod oloctric generation fadlity-, ohowing the follovying foaturoo of tho 
propoood (and oxloting) facility- and aooociatod fadlitios: 

(a)—Wind poworod olodric generation turbines. 

(b)—Transformers and collection Hnoo. 

(e)—Conotruction laydovyn aroa(s). 

(d)—Tranomiooion lines. 

(e)—Substations. 

(f)—Transportation fadlitioo and accooo roado. 

(g)—Security fadlitios. 

(b)—Grade olevationo where modified during construction. 

(i)—Othor pertinent instaHationo. 

(3)—Structuros. The applicant shall doocrlbe, in ao much detail ao io av-ailable at tho 
time of oubmlooion of the application, all major proposed otruduroo, including the 
follovying: 

(a)—Estimated overall dimensions, 

(b)—Construction matorialo. 

(e)—Color and toxturo of facing surfaces. 
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(d) Photographic intorprotatlon or ortiot'o pictorial sketches of the proposed 
facility- ftom public v-antage points within fiv-e miles of the proposed facility, 

(e)—Any unusual featureo. 

(4^—Piano for construction. The applicant shall doocrlbe the propoood conotruction 
ooquonce. 

(5) Future piano. The applicant shaU deocribo any plans for future additions of turbines 
to tho proposed facility (including the typo and timing) and tho maximum olodric 
capacity- anticipated for tho facility. 

(C) Equipment. 

(1) Wind poworod oloctric gonoration oquipmont. Tho applicant ohall doocrlbe tho 
propoood major vylnd povyorod oloctric generation equipment for tho proposed 
projoct area and any proposed altornatlvo projoct aroa(s). 

(2) Safety cquipmont. Tho applicant shall doscribe: 

(a)—All propooed major public oafoty- equipment. 

(b) The roliability of the equipment. 

(e)—Turbine manufaduror'o safety standards, Includo a complete copy of tho 
manufacturer's safety manual or oimilar documont. 

(3)—Tho applicant ohall describe any othor major oquipmont not discussed In 
paragraphs (C)(2)(a) to (C)(2)(c) of tiiio rule. 

(D) Rogional—olccttic—povyor—oystem.—The—applicant—shall—prov-ido—the—follovying 
information on interconnoction of the fadlity- to the regional electric povyor grid. 

(i)—Interconnection quouo(o). Tho applicant shall provido the follovying Information 
relating to its gonoration interconnodlon request: 

(a)—Name of queue. 

(b)—Wob link of queue. 

(c) Queue numbor. 

(d)—Queue date. 

(2)—System otudieo. The applicant ohall prov-ide oystem Impact studies on its 
gcnoration Interconnection roquest, Tho studios shaU Includo, but arc not Hmitod 
to, tho follovying: 
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(a)—Feasibility study, 

(b)—Syotom impact study, 

1906 17 06 Financial data. 

(A) The applicant ohall otato tho current and propoood ov\-norshlp status of tho propoood 
projod area, including righto of w-ay, otructuroo, and oquipmont. Such information 
shall includo ty-pe of ovynership. 

(B)—Capital and intangible cooto, Tho applicant ohall: 

(4)—Submit ootimatoo of applicablo capital and intangible cooto for the varlouo 
altornativoo. The data submitted ohaH bo claooifiod according to federal energy 
regulatory commlooion uniform systom of accounts proscribed by the public 
utilltlos commission of Ohio for utiHty companies, unlooo tho applicant Io not an 
olodric light company, a gao company, or a natural gas company, as defined in 
Chaptor 1905. of the Rcviood Codo (in w-hich caoo, the applicant ohaU file the 
capital and Intangible cooto claooifiod in the accounting fonnat ordinarily uood by 
the applicant in ito normal couroo of businooo). 

(2)—Compare the total costs per kilowatt vyith tho appHcant's oimilar fadlitios, and 
explain any oubstantial dlfforoncoo. 

(3)—Tabulate tho prooent worth and annuaHzed coot for capital cooto and any 
additional coot dotallo as required to compare capital coot of alternates (uoing tho 
otart of conottuctlon dato ao reference date), and deocribo tochniquoo and all 
factors uood in calculating prooont worth and annualized coots, 

(C) Operation and maintenance expenses. Tho applicant shall: 

(4)—Supply applicable ostimatod annual operation and maintonanco cxponocs for tho 
first tw-o yoaro of commercial operation. Tho data oubmittod ohall be claooifiod 
according to federal energ}- regulatory commlooion uniform oyotom of accoimto 
preocribcd by tho public utilities commission of Ohio for utility- companies, unless 
the applicant Io not an elocttic light company, a gao company, or a natural gao 
company, ao defined in Chapter 1905. of tho Revised Codo (In w-hlch caoo, tho 
appHcant ohall file the oporation and maintonanco oxponooo claooifiod in the 
accounting format ordinarily uood by tho applicant in ito normal couroo of 
buoinoGo), 

(2)—Compare the total oporation and maintenance coot per kilowatt w-lth applicant'o 
similar facllitioo and explain any substantial differences. 
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(3)—Tabtdate tho present worth and annualized cxpendlturos for oporation and 
maintonanco cooto as vyoll as any additional coot breakdowns as required to 
comparo altornativ-oo, and deocribo techniques and factoro uood in calculating 
prooont w-orth and ormuolizod cooto. 

(D) Dolayo. Tho applicant ohall oubmlt an estimate of tho coot for a delay prorated on a 
monthly basis beyond the projoctod In oorv-ico date. 

1906 17-07 Environmental data. 

(A) Gonoral. The Information roquootod In this rule shall bo used to asoooo tho 
environmental effects of tho proposed fadlity-. Where appropriate, tho applicant may 
substitute all or portions of documents filod to moot federal, state, or local regulations. 
E)dotlng data may be oubotitutod for physical moaouromonto. 

(B) Air. 

(i)—Preconstruction. The applicant shall: 

(a)—Submit av-ailablo information concerning tho ambient air quality of tho 
proposed projoct aroa oito and any proposed alternative oito(o). 

(b)—Describe applicable federal and/or Ohio new source porformance standards, 
applicable air quality limitations, applicable national ambient air quality 
otandardo, and applicable prevention of significant deterioration increments. 

(e)—Provide a Hot of all required permits to inotall and operate air pollution 
oourcoo. If any ouch pcrmit(G) hao boon iosued moro than thirty- dayo prior to 
tho oubmittal of the cortlficato application, the applicant shall prov-ido a list of 
all opodal conditions or concerns attached to tho pormit(o). 

(4)—Describe how- tho proposed—facility will achiov-e—compliance vvith tho 
roquiromonts identified in paragrapho (B)(1)(b) and (B)(1)(c) of this rule, if 
appHcable. 

(2)—Construction. Tho applicant shall deocribo piano to control omissions during tho 
project area sito cloaring and conotrudion phase. 

(C) Water. 

(i)—Preconstruction. The applicant shall provide a Hot of all pormlto roquirod to inotall 
and operate the propoood facility. 

(2)—Conotruction. Tho applicant shall: 
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(a)—Describe the—ochodulo—for rocoipt—of the national—pollution—discharge 
elimination syotom permit. 

(b)—Estimate tho quality- and quantity of aquatic diochargoo from the projoct aroa 
site clearing and conotrudion operationo, including run off and oiltation ftom 
dredging, filling, and construction of ohoro oido fadlitico. 

(e)—Descrlbo any piano to mitigate tho abov-e effects In accordance vvith current 
federal and Ohio regulations. 

(4)—Doocrlbe any changes in flovy patterns and orooion due to projod aroa sito 
cloaring and grading oporatlons. 

(3)—Oporation. In order to assess tho effects of facility operation on w-ator quality, the 
applicant ohall: 

(a:)—Provide a quantitatlv-c flow diagram or description for w-ater and w-atorborno 
w-astcG resulting ftom run off ftom soil or othor surfaces at the proposed 
projoct area(s). 

(b)—Describe hovy tho proposed facility- incorporatoo maximum feaoiblo vyater 
conservation practices oonsldoring available technology and tho nature and 
economics of the various alternatives. 

(D) SoHd w-astc. 

(i)—Proconotrudion. The applicant ohall: 

(a)—Doocrlbe the nature and amount of debris and solid w-asto on the project area 
site7 

(b)—Describe any plans to doal with ouch vv-aotcs. 

(^—Construction. The applicant ohall: 

(a)—Estimate the nature and amounts of debris and other solid vv-aste generatod 
during conotruction operations. 

(b)—Deocribo the proposed method of storage and dispooal of thooo vyaoteo. 

(3)—Oporation. Tho appHcant shall: 

(a)—Estimate the amount, nature, and composition of oolid w-astes generatod 
during the oporation of tho propoood facility. 

(b)—Doocrlbe proposed mothodo for otorago, tteatment, tranoport, and dlopooal of 
thooo waotoo. 
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(4)—Llccnooo and pormlto. The applicant ohall doscribe its plans and activities loading 
tow-ard acquisition of vv-asto generation, storage, treatment, tranoportation, and/or 
disposal permits. If any ouch permit(o) hao boon issued moro than thirty days 
prior to tho oubmittal of the cortlficato application, tho applicant ohall provido a 
Hot of all opocial conditlono or concorno attached to the permit(o). 

4906-17-08 Social and ecological data. 

(A) Health and safety-. 

(i)—Demographic. Tho applicant shall provido existing and ton yoar projected 
population Qstlmatos for communitieo w-ithin five miloo of tho proposed projoct 
area oito(o). 

(2)—Noiso. Tho applicant ohall: 

(a)—Describe the construction noise lovolo oxpoctod at tho nearest property 
boundary. The doocription shall addrooo: 

(i)—Dynamiting activitioo, 

(ii)—Oporation of earth moving oquipmont. 

(ill) Driving of pilco. 

(iv-) Erection of otructuroo. 

(v)—Truck traffic. 

(v-1) Inotallation of oquipmont. 

(b)—For oach turbino, ov-aluato and deocribo tho operational noioo lov-ols oxpodcd 
at tho proporty boundary closest to that turbine, under both day and 
nighttime conditions. Ev-aluate and deocribo tho cumulative operational noioe 
lovolo for the wind facility- at oach property- boundary for each property 
adjacent to the projod area, under both day and rughttime operationo. The 
applicant—ohall—wse—generally—accepted—computer—modeling—ooftvyaro 
(developed for vyind turbine noioe measurement) or oimllar w-ind turbine 
noioo methodology-, including conoidoration of broadband, tonal, and low 
froquenc)- noioe lovelo. 

(e)—Indicate the location of any noioe oonoitlv-e areao within one mile of the 
propoood faciHty. 

(4)—Deocribo equipment and procodureo to mitigate tho offocto of noioo omiooiono 
ftom the proposed facility during conotrudion and operation. 
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(3)—Water. Tho applicant ohall eotimatc the Impact to public and private w-ator 
ouppHoo duo to conotruction and operation of tho propoood facility-. 

(4^—Ice throw-. The applicant shall ev-aluato and doocrlbe the potential impact from ice 
throvy at the nearoot proporty- boundary, induding Its plans to minimizo potential 
impacto if vyarrantod. 

(§)—Blade ohoar. The applicant ohall ov-aluato and doocrlbe tho potential impact ftom 
blade ohoar at the noaroot property boundary, including Ito piano to minimize 
potential impacto if w-arrantod. 

(6)—Shadovy flicker. The applicant shaH ev-aluatc and doocrlbe tho potential Impact 
ftom ohadovy flicker at adjacent rooidcntial otructuroo and primary roads. 
Including its plans to minimize potential impacts if w-arranted. 

(B)—Ecological Impact. 

(4-)—Projoct aroa sito Information. Tho applicant ohall: 

(a)—Provide a map of 1:21,000 ocalo containing a half mile radiuo ftom tho 
propoood facility, ohow-ing tho following: 

(i)—Tho propoood project area boundary. 

(ii)—Undeveloped or abandoned land ouch ao vyood lots, w-etlando, or v-acant 
fields. 

(ili) Recreational aroas, parks, vyildllfe areas, nature prooorvos, and othor 
conservation areas. 

(b)—Prov-ido tho rooults of a survey of tho vegetation vyithin tho facility boundary 
and w-ithin a quarter mile dlotanco ftom the facility boundary. 

(e)—Prov-ido tho rooulto of a ourv-ey of tho animal life w-ithin the faciHty- boundar^-
and within a quarter mile dlotanco from the facility boundary-. 

(4)—Provide a summary of any studios which have boon mado by or for tho 
applicant addrooolng the ecological Impact of tho proposed facility. 

(e)—Provido a list oi major spocios irom the surv-oyo of biota. "Major spocios" arc 
thoso w-hlch aro of commercial or recreational value, or species dooignatod ao 
endangered or throatonod in accordanco w-lth tho United Statoo and Ohio 
threatened and ondangored opocios lioto. 

(2)—Construction. Tho applicant shall: 
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(a)—Eotimatc tho impact of conotruction on tho areao ohown in rooponoe to 
paragraph (B)(1)(a) of this rulo. 

(b)—Estimate tho impoct of construction on tho major opocios Hstod under 
paragraph (B)(l)(o) of this rule. 

(e)—Doocrlbe tho procoduros to bo utilized to avoid, minimizo, and mitigate both 
the short and long torm Impacto duo to conotruction. 

(3)—Oporation. The applicant shall: 

(a)—Estimate tho Impact of operation on tho areao ohown in response to paragraph 
(B)(1)(a) of this rule. 

(b)—Estimate tho impact of oporation on tho major species listed undor paragraph 
(B)(l)(o) of thio rule. 

(e)—Describe tho procedures to be utHizod to avoid, minimize, and mitigate both 
tho short and long term impacts of oporation. 

(4)—Deocribo any piano for poot construction monitoring of vyildlifo impacts. 

(C) Economics, land use and community- dovolopmont. 

(4)—Land uoos. Tho appHcant shall: 

(a)—Prov-ido a map of 1:21,000 ocalo indicating gonoral land uooo, depleted ao areas 
on the map, w-lthln a fiv-o mllo radius of tho facility, including such uses as 
reoidontlal and urban, manufacturing and commercial, mining, recreational, 
tranoport, utllitioo, vyator and w-otlando, forest and vyoodland, and pasture and 
cropland, 

(b)—Provide the number of residential structures w-ithin ono thouoand foot of tho 
boundary of tho proposed facility, and idontity- all reoidontlal structures for 
vyhich the nearest edge of tho otructuro io within one hundrod foot of tho 
boundary of tho propooed fadlity-. 

(e)—Doocrlbe propooed locationo for w-lnd turbine otructuroo In relation to 
property' lineo and habitable rooidential otructuroo, conoiotont w-ith no looo 
than the foHow-lng minimum roquiromonto: 

(1^—The dlotanco from a vv-ind turbino baoe to tho proporty- line of the w-ind 
farm proporty shall bo at least ono and ono tonth times the total height of 
the turbino structure as measured ftom its tower's base (oxcludlng the 
oubourfacc foundation) to the tip of ito highest blade. 
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(ii)—Tho w-lnd turbino shall bo at least ooven hundrod fifty feet in horizontal 
dlotanco ftom tho tip of the turbine's noaroot blade at ninety dogrcos to tho 
exterior of the noarost habitable residential strudure. If any, located on 
adjacent property at tho time of tho cortificatlon appHcation. 

(iii) Minimum setbacks may bo w-aiv-od in the ev-ont that all owTiors of property-
adjacent to tho turbine agroo to ouch w-aivor, pursuant to rule 1906 1 03 of 
the Admlniotrativ-o Code. 

(4)—Estlmato tho impact of tho propoood facility- on tho abov-e land uooo w-lthin a 
one mllo radiuo. 

(e)—Idontity otruduroo that w-ill bo remov-od or relocated. 

(^—Doocrlbe formally adopted plans for future uoc of the oito and surrounding 
lando for anything othor than the propoood facility-. 

(g)—Doocrlbe the applicant'o plans for concurrent or oecondary- uooo of the projod 
area. 

(2)—Economics. Tho applicant shall: 

(a)—Eotlmato tho annual total and present worth of construction and operation 
payroll. 

(b)—Estlmato tho construdion and operation employment and estimate tho 
numbor that w-ill be employed ftom tho region. 

(e)—Estimate tho incroaoo in county, tow-nshlp, dty, and school district tax rov-onuc 
accruing ftom tho fadlity. 

(4)—Estimate tho economic impact of the proposed faciHty- on local commercial 
and Industtial activitioo. 

(3)—PubHc oorv-iceo and facilitios. Tho applicant shall describe tho probable impact of 
the construction and oporation on public oorv-iceo and fadlitios. 

(4)—Impact on rogional development. Tho applicant shall: 

(a)—Describe tho Impact of tho proposed facility on rogional development, 
including—housing,—commercial—and—Industrial—dev-olopmont,—aR4 
transportation syotom dev-olopmont. 

(b)—Aooeoo the compatibility of tho propoood fadlity- and tho anticipated reoultant 
rogional dev-olopmont vyith current regional piano. 
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(D) Cultural Impact. 

(4)—The applicant shall indicate, on tho 1:21,000 map referenced in paragraph (C)(1)(a) 
of this rulo, any rogiotorod landmarko of hiotoric, roligiouo, archaeological, scenic, 
natural, or othor cultural significance w-ithin fivo miles of tho propoood fadlity-. 

(2)—Tfee—applicant shall—estimate—tho Impad of the proposed—facility-—on tho 
prosorv-atlon and continued moaningfulncso of thooo landmarks and deocribo 
piano to mitigate any adv-erse impact, 

(^—Landmarks to be considered for purpoooo of paragraphs (D)(1) and (D)(2) of thlo 
rule aro those dlotricto, oiteo, bmldlngs, structuros, and objects w-hlch aro 
recognized by, rogiotorod with, or Identified ao oHgiblo for roglotration by the 
national rogiotry of natural landmarks, tho Ohio hiotorical oodoty, or the Ohio 
department of natural resources. 

(4)—The appHcant shall indicate, on tho 1:21,000 map referenced in paragraph (C)(1)(a) 
of thlo rulo, oxiotlng and formally adopted land and w-ator rocroation aroao w-ithin 
flv-o mlloo of tho propoood faciHty. 

(5)—The applicant ohall deocribo tho Identified recreational aroao w-lthln one mile of 
the propoood projoct area in terms of tholr proximity to population centers, 
unlquenoGO, topography, v-ogotatlon, hydrology-, and wildlife; ootimate the impad 
of the proposed facility on tho Identified recreational aroao; and describe plans to 
avoid, minimizo, or mitigate any adv-orso Impact. 

(6)—Tho applicant ohall deocribo mcaouroo that vyill bo taken to minimizo any adv-oroo 
v-ioual Impacto created by the facility, including, but not limited to, projoct aroa 
location, lighting, and facility coloration. In no event shall those measures conflict 
w-lth rolev-ant safety roquiromonto. 

(E)—Public rooponoibillty'. The applicant ohall: 

(i)—Deocribo tho applicant'o program for public interaction for tho oiting, construction, 
and oporation of tho proposed fadlity, i.e., public information programs. 

(2)—Doocrlbe any inourancc or other corporato programs for providing liability 
componGation for damages to tho public rooulting from construction or oporation 
of the proposed facility. 

(3)—Evaluate and descrlbo tho potential for tho fadlity to interfere with radio and T\^ 
rocoption and, if w-arrantod, describe measures that w-ill bo taken to minimize 
interference. 
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(4)—Evaluate and deocribo the potential for the facility- to interfere w-ith military radar 
oyotemo and, if w-arrantod, doscribe moaouroo that will bo taken to minimizo 
intorfcronce. 

(^)—Evaluate and doocrlbe tho anticipated impact to roado and brldgoo associated with 
conottuctlon v-ohidcs and oquipmont doliv-ery. Doocrlbe moaouroo that will bo 
taken to repair roads and bridgoo to at least tho condition prooont prior to tho 
projoct. 

(6)—Describe the plan for decommissioning the proposed facility. Including a 
diocuoslon of any financial arrangements dosignod to aooure tho roquloito financial 
rooourcos. 

(E)—Agricultural diotrid impact. Tho applicant ohall: 

(1)—Separately identify on a map(o) of 1:21,000 scale all agricultural land and all 
agricultural dlstrid land located w-lthln tho propoood projoct area boundaries, 
where ouch land is odsting at least sixty dayo prior to oubmlooion of the 
application. 

(2)—Prov-ido, for all agricultural land Identifiod undor paragraph (F)(1) of thio rulo, tho 
following: 

(a)—A quantification of the acreage Impacted, and an evaluation of the impact of 
the conotrudion, operation, and maintenance of the propooed facility on tho 
following agricultural pradices within tho propoood facility boundarioo: 

(i)—Field operationo (i.e., plow-lng, planting, cultivating, opraying, harv-ootlng, 
eterjr 

(ii)—Irrigation. 

(ill) Field drainage oyotemo. 

(b)—A doocription of any mitigation procedures to bo utilized by tho applicant 
during conotruction, oporation, and maintenance to reduce impacts to tho 
agricultural land. 

(3)—Provide, for all agricultural land identifiod undor paragraph (F)(1) of this rule, an 
evaluation of tho Impact of the construction and maintenance of tho proposed 
facility on the v-iabHity ao agricultural land of any land so Identified. Tho 
evaluation shall Includo impads to cultiv-atod lands, permanent pasture land, 
managed woodlots, orchards, nuroorios, liv-eotock and poultry confinement aroas, 
and agriculturally rolatod structures. Changes In land uoc and changos in 
methods of operation made nocoooary by tho propooed facility shall bo ev-aluatod. 


